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Environment, Social, Health, Safety and Security
Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Plan
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment
Environmental and Social Screening Framework
Fiscal Affairs Department
Fiscal Analysis of Resource Industries
Foreign Direct Investment
Final investment decision
Floating Liquefied Natural Gas
National Sustainable Development Fund (Fundo Nacional do
Desenvolvimento Sustentável)
Floating Storage and Offloading
Gross Domestic Product
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Government of Mozambique
Global Reporting Initiative
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Institute for Economic and Social Studies
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Institute of Management of State Holdings (Institutio de Gestao das
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LDH
LNG
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LSM
MAGTAP
MEF
MGCAS
MICOA
MINEDH
MIREME
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MISAU
MITADER
Mmtpy
MITESS
MOPHRH
MTC
MTO
MW
MZN
NGO
NOx
OHS
OMM
OMR
ONJ
oz
PM2.5
PM10

National Institute of Disaster Management (Instituto Nacional de Gestão de
Calamidades)
National Standards Bureau (Instituto Nacional de Normalização e Qualidade)
National Institute of Petroleum (Instituto National de Petroleos)
Oil production tax (Imposto sobre a Produção do Petróleo)
Corporate income tax (Imposto sobre os Rendimentos das Pessoas Colectivas)
Internal rate of return
International Standard Organisation
Environmental Justice (Justiça Ambiental)
Human Rights League
Liquefied Natural Gas
Law of Local Organs of the State (Lei dos Orgãos Locais do Estado)
Large-Scale Mining
Mining and Gas Technical Assistance Project
Ministry of Economy and Finance (Ministério da Economia e Finanças)
Ministry of Gender, Children, and Social Action (Ministério do Género,
Criança e Acção Social)
Ministry of Coordination of Environmental Affairs (Ministerio para
Coordenação da Ação do Ambiental)
Ministry of Education and Human Development (Ministério da Educação de
Desenvolvimento Humano)
Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy (Ministério de Recursos Minerais
e Energia)
Medial Institute of Southern Africa
Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde)
Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development (Ministério da Terra,
Ambiente e Desenvolvimento Rural)
Million metric tonnes per year
Ministry of Labor, Employment and Social Security (Ministério do Trabalho,
Emprego e Segurança Social)
Ministry of Public Works, Housing and Water Resources (Ministério das
Obras Publicas, Habitação e Recursos Hidricos)
Ministry of Transport and Communications
Methanol to olefins
Megawatt
Mozambican Metical
Non-governmental Organisation
Nitrous oxides
Occupational health and safety
Organization of Mozambican Women (Organização da Mulher
Moçambicana)
Observatory of Rural Areas (Observatório do Meio Rural)
National Organization of Journalists (Organização Nacional dos Jornalistas)
Ounce
Particulate matter (<2.5 microns)
Particulate matter (<10 microns)
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PPP
PRES
PSA
RAP
RfP
SESA
SMEs
SOx
SRESA
TBD
Tcf
ToR
UNAC
USD
UUOA
VAT
VPs

Public-private partnership
Economic and Social Rehabilitation Program
Production Sharing Agreement
Resettlement Action Plan
Request for Proposals
Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment
Small and medium-sized enterprises
Sulphur oxides
Strategic Regional Environmental and Social Assessment
To be determined
Trillion cubic feet
Terms of Reference
National Union of Peasants (União Nacional de Caponeses)
US dollars
Unitization and Unit Operating Agreement
Value Added Tax
Voluntary Principles on Security and Human Rights
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Glossary
Artisanal and Small-Scale
Mining (ASM)

Broadly speaking, artisanal and small-scale mining refers to mining by
individuals, groups, families or cooperatives with minimal or no
mechanization, often in the informal (illegal) sector of the market (Hentschel
et al., 2003).

Extractives sector

In the context of this Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment, the
extractives sector is comprised of existing and potential gas and mining
projects; oil is also included, although the potential for production in
Mozambique appears to be very limited.

Extractive Industries
Transparency Initiative
(EITI)

A standard for encouraging transparency and good governance in the oil, gas,
and mining industries by requiring companies to publish what they pay to
governments and for governments to disclose what they receive.

Environmental and Social
Impact Assessment (ESIA)

The process of identifying, predicting, evaluating and mitigating the
biophysical, social, and other relevant effects of development proposals prior
to major decisions being taken and commitments made (International
Association of Impact Assessment).

Plan

A purposeful, forward-looking strategy or design, often with coordinated
priorities, options and measures that elaborate and implement the policy
(Sadler and Verheem, 1996).

Policy

A general course of action or proposed overall direction that a government is
or will be pursuing and that guides ongoing decision-making (Sadler and
Verheem, 1996).

Programme

A coherent organised agenda or schedule of commitments, proposals,
instruments and/or activities that elaborates and implements the policy
(Sadler and Verheem, 1996).

Strategic Environmental and
Social Assessment (SESA)

In the context of this project, a policy tool to support reform of the mining
and gas sectors by informing the updating process of environment, social,
health, safety and security (ESHSS) regulations, policy, governance
arrangements and decision-making pertaining to the sector.
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SUMÁRIO EXECUTIVO
Antecedentes e Contexto
Nos últimos anos, Moçambique viveu um período de crescimento rápido do investimento no sector
extractivo ao qual se seguiu um período de quedas constantes dos preços das matérias-primas e retracção
do investimento. Ao longo deste tempo – mesmo durante períodos em que os preços das matériasprimas e os investimentos eram elevados – a indústria tem sido lenta na transformação do
desenvolvimento local e regional ou na concretização de benefícios sustentados para a economia
nacional. Apesar de grandes indústrias extractivas terem trazido alguns benefícios na forma de emprego
local e infra-estrutura para as províncias e distritos que as albergam, estas zonas também sofreram
impactos negativos significativos ao nível socioeconómico e ambiental, incluindo o deslocamento físico
e económico involuntário, a poluição do ar e de recursos hídricos adjacentes, bem como várias
preocupações no que se refere a saúde e segurança. Reconhecendo a necessidade de apoiar o
desenvolvimento de um sector extractivo sustentável durante cenários tanto de expansão como de
quebra (boom and bust), o Governo de Moçambique (GdM) tem estado a operar reformas institucionais,
jurídicas e de política por forma a melhorar a inclusividade e a sustentabilidade do sector e melhor
alinhá-lo com as metas globais de desenvolvimento socioeconómico e ambiental do país como um todo.
Por forma a apoiar este programa de reforma, o GdM, através do Ministério dos Recursos Minerais e
Energia (MIREME), recebeu um financiamento do Banco Mundial para o “Projecto de Assistência
Técnica para Gás e Minas (MAGTAP)". O objectivo geral do MAGTAP é reforçar a capacidade e os
sistemas de governação de instituições chaves para gerir os sectores de minas e gás. Uma Avaliação
Ambiental e Social Estratégica (AASE/SESA) foi concluída como uma componente determinante do
MAGTAP de modo a ajudar a reforçar a sustentabilidade do sector e facultar informação para apoiar o
desenvolvimento de melhores quadros institucional, regulamentar e de política para identificar e gerir
impactos ambientais, socioeconómicos, de saúde e segurança nos sectores de minas e gás.
A SESA é uma ferramenta de política que visa apoiar a reforma dos sectores de minas e gás através da
fundamentação do processo de actualização de regulamentos ambientais, socioeconómicos, sanitários
e de segurança (environment, socio-economic, health, safety and security - ESHSS), de políticas, de
mecanismos de governação e da tomada de decisão referentes ao sector. Facilita diálogos estratégicos
sobre a sustentabilidade ambiental e social, bem como informa processos de reforma de políticas,
servindo de guia de políticas para programas e projectos específicos no sector. A SESA tem uma
natureza multidimensional, uma vez que analisa questões sociais, ambientais e económicas, prioriza e
valida as principais questões com consultas detalhadas, participativas e responsivas com intervenientes
e recomenda opções de política.
Âmbito e Objectivos da SESA
Reconhecendo a natureza por vezes contrastante de impactos e opções de política associados a
mineração e gás, a SESA tratou estes sectores, quando tal fosse apropriado, de forma separada,
reconhecendo igualmente que existem sobreposições significativas na forma como estes sectores podem
ser geridos e monitorizados eficazmente por departamentos e agências do estado. Além disso, a SESA
cobriu todas as questões socioeconómicas e ambientais associadas as actividades offshore e onshore do
sector do gás. Neste âmbito alargado, os principais objectivos da SESA foram amplamente definidos
como:
(i)

Identificar, priorizar e validar questões e impactos ESHSS positivos e negativos, directos,
indirectas e cumulativos do sector do gás onshore e offshore moçambicano ao nível nacional,
regional e local.

(ii)

Identificar lacunas e sobreposições nos actuais mecanismos institucionais, políticas e
regulamentos responsáveis pela não mitigação adequada de questões e impactos negativos de
ESHSS, ou reforçar questões e impactos ESHSS positivos associados ao sector de gás.
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(iii)

Propor medidas para simplificar e reconciliar lacunas em acordos, políticas e regulamentos
actuais de gás de modo que seja melhorada a gestão de questões e impactos positivos e negativos
de ESHSS associados ao sector de gás.

Resumo do Processo de SESA
O processo de SESA foi concluído em quatro fases sequenciais, construindo uma imagem lógica da
situação actual, consultado sobre as questões ESHSS prioritárias e propondo medidas para simplificar
e reconciliar lacunas em políticas e regulamentos, mecanismos institucionais do sector de gás, de modo
que seja melhorada a gestão de questões e impactos ESHSS positivos e negativos associados ao sector
extractivo:
>

>

>

>

Fase 1 – Fase Inicial: a principal fase preparatória do projecto durante a qual o plano de
trabalho, mecanismos institucionais, cronograma e resultados práticos detalhados da SESA
foram acordados com o Cliente. Análises de situação por forma a definir o contexto da SESA
também foram feitas durante a Fase 1, abrangendo actividades da indústria de gás, as principais
instituições, regulamentos e políticas, impactos ESHSS associados com o gás, LSM e ASM,
bem como os principais intervenientes. As análises preliminares foram actualizadas ao longo
do projecto à medida que nova informação documental foi compilada pelos membros da equipa
da SESA e foram concluídas consultas com um universo alargado de intervenientes.
Fase 2 – Consultas: determinaram as preocupações ambientais e sociais estratégicas que
devem ser consideradas durante o desenvolvimento dos sectores de gás do país através de um
exercício de consulta abrangente com diferentes actores do sector de gás (governo central,
provincial e distrital, organizações da sociedade civil e sector privado). A Fase 2 validou,
utilizou como base, e priorizou, as questões e impactos ESHSS e socioeconómicos identificados
através da análise situacional.
Fase 3 – Análise: actualizou a análise institucional, Regulamentar e de políticas realizada
durante a Fase 1 através de consultas alargadas com actores governamentais por forma a
identificar lacunas e sobreposições que estão a limitar a gestão efectiva de questões e impactos
ESHSS no sector do gás (tanto onshore como offshore).
Fase 4 – Relatório e Validação: comparou as constatações das fases anteriores e recomendou
actualizações ao nível de políticas e regulamentos, bem como ajustamentos institucionais para
eliminar as lacunas e sobreposições definidas na Fase 3. Foi elaborada uma matriz institucional
e de políticas detalhada que identifica prazos, metas e indicadores de monitoria, bem como
delineia responsabilidades institucionais, necessidades de capacitação e um orçamento de
implementação. Foram igualmente elaborados Quadros de Análise Ambiental e Social
(Environmental and Social Screening Frameworks - ESSFs) para a LSM, ASM e gás onshore
e offshore para analisar futuros empreendimentos. Os ESSFs incluem Planos de Gestão e
Monitoria Ambiental e Social (Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Plans
- ESMMP) sectoriais e Directrizes ESHSS de alto nível. A validação das recomendações e dos
ESSFs pelas partes interessadas será feita em Novembro de 2016, devendo o relatório final ser
entregue até finais de 2016. O relatório final preliminar do SESA para o setor de gas e o Draft
ESSF Final foram revisados pelo governo, o MAGTAP e o Banco Mundial no período de
janeiro de 2017 a junho de 2017. Com base nos comentários, os documentos foram revisados
para produzir o relatório final para o setor de gas (este documento) e o ESSF Final (apresentado
como um documento separado). A consulta de validação final está programada para o dia 18
de Agosto de 2017.
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Questões ESHSS Prioritárias
Com base na análise situacional, foi elaborada uma lista exaustiva de potenciais questões ESHSS. Esta
lista exaustiva foi posteriormente analisada de modo a identificar uma proposta de lista de questões
prioritárias. Esta proposta, por sua vez, serviu de ponto de partida para discussões durante as consultas
subsequentes, durante as quais intervenientes em seminários nacionais e provinciais foram convidados
a melhorar e priorizar as questões ESHSS específicas às operações de gás. O produto das consultas foi
uma lista validada de questões de maior e menor prioridade para o gás:

Sector

Maior prioridade

Gás

›

›
›
›

›

Fraca capacidade para oferecer conteúdo
local e competir por oportunidades de
emprego;
Fraca criação de emprego;
Danos a meios de vida alternativos;
Crescente necessidade de
reassentamento involuntário e fraca
capacidade tanto de consultores como do
governo para oferecer de forma
consistente planos de reassentamento de
elevada qualidade
Centralização de acções de
desenvolvimento comunitário (sem
benefício a comunidades rurais).

Menor prioridade
›

›
›

›

›
›

›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Impactos sociais e económicos decorrentes de atrasos
nos projectos (por exemplo, Decisões Finais de
Investimento);
Desfasamento entre as expectativas da comunidade e os
benefícios oferecidos pela indústria extractiva;
Desenvolvimento de uma economia dupla – os que
beneficiam e os que não beneficiam (das operações da
indústria extractiva);
Ausência de directrizes para a avaliação do impacto
ambiental e social específicas ao sector, incluindo planos
de gestão e de encerramento;
Degradação de solos;
Falta de capacidade para definir e resolver questões e
impactos cumulativos, incluindo a aquisição de dados de
base estratégicos e de qualidade;
Marginalização de mulheres;
O investimento do governo na indústria extractiva limita o
investimento em projectos de infra-estrutura;
Poucos centros e capacidade nacionais e regionais de
formação;
Não integração de aspectos de género no quadro legal;
Quadro legal incompleto;
Fraca coordenação, integração e capacidade; e
Fraca capacidade de implementação.

A lista validada de questões e impactos ESHSS foi o cerne de análises subsequentes de lacunas e
sobreposições institucionais, regulamentares e de políticas.
Resumo das questões políticas
Em geral, existem dois principais questões a nível político. A primeira refere-se às lacunas,
sobreposições e inconsistências aparentes ao considerar políticas e leis e regulamentos relevantes para
o setor de gas. O segundo refere-se às políticas, leis e regulamentos que são fortes no papel, mas que
são apenas fracamente implementados ou mal interpretados (interpretados de forma diferente) por
diferentes partes.
Lacunas, sobreposições e inconsistências
›
›

Conflito de interesse na aprovação e monitoramento
de licença
Conservação e compensações da biodiversidade
(offset)
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Fraquezas na implementação
›
›
›

Aplicação das leis
Atenção à saúde e segurança da comunidade
Monitoramento e avaliação de EIAs
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Exploração de gas em áreas protegidas
Processos de migração derivados da exploração de
gas
›
Restauração dos meios de subsistência e
compensação após o reassentamento
> Conteúdo local
›
›

Salvaguardas adequadas no reassentamento
involuntário
›
Padrão deficiente de construção relacionada com o
reassentamento
> Processo pouco claro de compartilhamento de receita
›

Resumo das questões institucionais
Foram identificadas várias questões institucionais importantes, centradas nos papéis e funções das
instituições-chave, na capacidade dessas instituições para realizar as tarefas atribuídas, interações e
coordenação institucional e questões relacionadas ao envolvimento e gestão das partes interessadas.
Funções e funções institucionais
›
›

›
›
›
›
›

Desafios enfrentados pelo MIREME em um processo
de consolidação de sua estrutura
Desafio de garantir que as atividades relacionadas ao
meio ambiente realizadas em outros ministérios se
beneficiem da coordenação e liderança técnica do
MITADER.
Desafios enfrentados pelo INP para desenvolver
funções de ambiente, saude e segurança
Implementação da AAIE
Restrições de recursos no MISAU
Falta de contribuição da MGCAS em EIAs e SESAs
Esclarecimento do papel do MINEDH no
desenvolvimento do setor de gas

Interações institucionais e coordenação
›
›
›

Falta de mecanismo efetivo para a coordenação
entre agências e ministérios
Risco de atividades de inspeção duplicadas e
redundantes
Falta de um repositório único ou coleção acessível de
ESIAs, SESAs, RAPs ou relatórios de auditoria
ambiental / social dentro dos ministérios

Capacidade institucional
›
›
›
›

Recursos e capacidade dentro dos Ministérios
Fraca análise do governo de impactos cumulativos
Capacidade limitada em mudança climática
Aspectos sociais das EIAs não abordados
adequadamente

Envolvimento e gestão das partes interessadas
›
›

Falta relativa de participantes não governamentais no
processo de EIA
Gestão das comunicações com as comunidades para
propiciar expectativas irrealistas

Resumo das ações políticas recomendadas
Uma série de recomendações sobre políticas e o quadro regulamentar são apresentadas abaixo
Abordando lacunas, sobreposições e inconsistências
›
›

›
›

›
›

Conflito de interesse na aprovação e monitoramento
de licença
Conservação e compensações da biodiversidade
(offset). Definir limites para o que pode e não pode
ser compensado.
Exploração de gas nas áreas protegidas devem ter
em conta a perspectiva de impacto cumulativa.
Identificação da situação de base e crescimento
futuro do setor de gas como ferramenta para gestao
de processos migratorios
Melhorar a restauração e a compensação dos meios
de subsistência após o reassentamento.
Certificar que a lei de conteúdo local esclarece os
mecanismos e os requisitos exatos para estabelecer o
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Abordando Fraquezas na Implementação
›
›

›

›
›
›

Melhorar a aplicação das leis
Envolver empresas de gas e sociedade civil em
consultas sobre questões de EHSS para aumentar a
conscientização e a compreensão
Revisões de EIAs por auditores externos credíveis
como parte de um melhor programa de
monitoramento e avaliação.
Melhorar a gestão e a implementação do
reassentamento
Melhorar o padrão deficiente de construção
relacionada com o reassentamento
Revisão do processo de compartilhamento de receita
para tratar de fatores limitantes
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Abordando lacunas, sobreposições e inconsistências

Abordando Fraquezas na Implementação

ambiente de negócios adequado para atrair
investimentos

Resumo das ações institucionais recomendadas
Algumas recomendações identificadas são apresentadas abaixo. Uma ação recomendada pode abordar
mais de uma questão institucional (e política).

Funções e funções institucionais
›

›

›
›

›

›

›

O potencial papel e responsabilidade do MIREME na
gestão das questões ESHSS (além de seu papel de
inspetoria) deve ser esclarecido
MITADER: veja a ação recomendada sobre
coordenação e comunicação do ministério para
atividades relacionadas
O papel ambiental do INP deve ser esclarecido no
contexto de outras instituições
O papel da AAIE deve ser esclarecido, em particular
potenciales sobreposições com outros
departamentos com respeito às funções de
regulamentação e de inspeção
MISAU deve avaliar o potencial de parcerias de longo
prazo com empresas do setor de mineração para
desenvolver, planejar e implementar iniciativas de
saúde pública
O MGCAS deve ser tratado como um consultor
chave em EIAs e SESAs, refletindo o impacto do
desenvolvimento de gas em mulheres, crianças e
grupos vulneráveis.
O papel da MINEDH na capacitação e na melhoria
das oportunidades de emprego locais e nacionais
deve ser desenvolvido à medida que o setor de gas
continua a crescer

Interações institucionais e coordenação
›

›

›

Coordenação e comunicação do ministério: no mais
alto nível, é necessário um fortalecimento efetivo da
coordenação interministerial
> Coordenação da inspecção: enquanto muitos
ministérios têm funções de inspeção sobre o setor de
gas, a atenção aqui está focada em MIREME e
MITADER.
Repositório de informações: o agrupamento de dados
em um sistema acessível de forma centralizada

Capacidade institucional
›

›

›

›

Desenvolver capacidade nas instituições de
Moçambique trabalhando com doadores e outras
agências para estabelecer parcerias e obter apoio
financeiro para contratacão de consultores.
A análise de impacto cumulativo apresentada neste
relatório da SESA é o passo preliminar em um
processo contínuo que precisará ser de propriedade,
desenvolvido em detalhes e mantido pelo governo,
com insumos abrangentes ao nível do projeto
O MITADER deve ser encarregado de identificar
pessoal com treinamento, experiência e / ou
interesse relevantes para realizar uma mudança de
escopo inicial, para avaliar o potencial impacto a
médio e a longo prazo da previsão de mudanças
climáticas em Moçambique no setor de gas atual e
futuro .
Melhorar as habilidades de capacidade no MIREME
para abordar os aspectos sociais das EIAs.

Engajamento e gestão das partes interessadas
›
›

Reforço do papel dos participantes não
governamentais no processo de EIA.
Melhor gestão de expectativas da comunidade

Resumo da implementação e monitoramento
O ponto de partida para a implementação é a extensa lista de atividades incluídas na Matriz Institucional
e de Políticas (Seção 8 do Relatório SESA). Essas atividades de implementação representam o guia
passo a passo (na medida do possível, reconhecendo que as etapas posteriores podem depender dos
resultados das etapas anteriores). Existem três atividades de capacitação que representam coletivamente
o ponto de entrada para a fase de implementação e monitoramento:
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>
>

>

Recrutamento: abordar deficiências na dotação de pessoal em instituições governamentais
relevantes é fundamental, particularmente no MIREME e no MITADER.
Capacitação em instituições governamentais: combinar atividades de treinamento e
capacitação para instituições governamentais em um programa integrado implementado através
de uma combinação de métodos, o que deve garantir que as pessoas envolvidas se beneficiem
de interações institucionais melhoradas, compreensão conjunta das questões e soluções, e
influencia mútua de idéias e abordagens inovadoras.
Capacitação em comunidades potencialmente afetadas: o engajamento e consulta das partes
interessadas é um elemento crítico da SESA e, mais amplamente, na governança do setor de
gas agora e no futuro. O SESA propõe uma série de áreas-chave em que o desenvolvimento de
capacidades deveria inicialmente se concentrar, incluindo o partilhamento de receitas e o
processo de reinstalação.

Uma vez que essas atividades habilitadoras estão em andamento, as outras atividades de implementação
podem ser levadas a cabo de acordo com a seqüência proposta (curto prazo, médio prazo ou longo
prazo). Os indicadores sugeridos na Matriz de políticas devem ser usados para monitorar e avaliar
especificamente o processo de implementação do SESA. Alguns dos indicadores também podem ser
úteis na avaliação e quantificação de mudanças positivas no setor de gas como resultado das
intervenções propostas no SESA.
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Executive Summary
Background and context
Recent years in Mozambique have seen a period of rapidly rising extractive sector investment followed
by a period of sustained falls in commodity prices, shrinking investment and delayed decisions on
projects at an advanced stage of planning. Throughout this time – even during periods of high
commodity prices and investment – the industry has been slow to transform local and regional
development or deliver sustained benefits to the national economy. While major extractive industries
have brought some local employment and infrastructure benefits to host provinces and districts, these
areas have also experienced significant negative socio-economic and environmental impacts, including
involuntary physical and economic displacement, pollution of air and adjacent water resources, and
numerous health, safety and security concerns. Recognising the need to support the development of a
sustainable extractives sector during both ‘boom’ and ‘bust’ scenarios, the Government of Mozambique
(GoM) has been working on institutional, legal and policy reforms to increase the inclusiveness and
sustainability of the sector and better align it with the overall socio-economic and environmental
development targets of the country as a whole.
To support this programme of reform, the GoM, through the Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy
(MIREME), has received World Bank financing for the "Mining and Gas Technical Assistance Project
(MAGTAP)". The overall objective of MAGTAP is to strengthen the capacity and governance systems
of key institutions to manage the mining and gas sectors. A Strategic Environmental and Social
Assessment (SESA) has been completed as a key component of the MAGTAP to help strengthen the
sustainability of the sector and provide information to support the development of improved
institutional, regulatory and policy frameworks for identifying and managing environmental, socioeconomic and health and safety impacts in the mining and gas sectors. It is important to note that a
significant number of the recommendations noted in this report can be partially or wholly delivered
through other existing or planned MAGTAP studies. These are cross-referenced where appropriate.
SESA is a policy tool to support reform of the mining and gas sectors by informing the updating process
of environment, socio-economic, health, safety and security (ESHSS) regulations, policy, governance
arrangements and decision-making pertaining to the sector. It facilitates strategic environmental and
social sustainability dialogues, and informs policy reform processes, serving as a policy guide for
specific programmes and projects within the sector. SESA is multi-dimensional in nature, as it analyzes
social, environmental and economic issues, prioritizes and validates the key issues with extensive,
participatory and responsive consultations with stakeholders, and recommends policy options.
SESA Scope and Objectives
Recognizing the sometimes-contrasting nature of impacts and policy options associated with mining
and gas, the SESA treated these sectors separately when appropriate, also recognising that there are
significant overlaps in how these sectors can be effectively managed and monitored by government
departments and agencies. Across this broad scope, the key objectives of the SESA with respect to the
gas sector were defined as:
(i)

Identifying, prioritizing and validating positive and negative, direct, indirect and cumulative,
ESHSS issues and impacts of Mozambique’s onshore and offshore gas sector, at the national,
regional and local level.

(ii)

Identifying gaps and overlaps in current institutional arrangements, policies and regulations that
are responsible for failures to adequately mitigate negative ESHSS issues and impacts, or enhance
positive ESHSS issues and impacts, associated with the gas sector.

(iii)

Proposing measures to streamline, and reconcile gaps in, current gas sector institutional
arrangements, policies and regulations so that the management of positive and negative ESHSS
issues and impacts associated with the gas sector is improved.
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Summary of the SESA Process
The SESA process was completed in four sequential phases, building a logical picture of the current
situation, consulting on the priority ESHSS issues and proposing measures to streamline, and reconcile
gaps in, gas sector institutional arrangements, policies and regulations so that the management of
positive and negative ESHSS issues and impacts associated with the extractive sector is improved:
>

>

>

>

Phase 1 – Inception Phase: the main preparatory phase of the project during which the detailed
SESA work plan, institutional arrangements, scheduling and deliverables were agreed with the
Client. Situational analyses to define the SESA context were drafted during Phase 1, covering
gas industry activities, the principal institutions, regulations and policies, ESHSS impacts
associated with gas, key stakeholders and international standards and approaches applicable to
the management of gas sectorported in Section 5). The draft analyses were updated throughout
the project as further documentary information was collected by SESA team members and
consultations were completed with a wide range of stakeholders.
Phase 2 – Consultation: established the strategic environmental and social concerns that
should be taken into account during the development of the country’s gas sector through a
comprehensive public consultation exercise with different gas stakeholders (central, provincial
and district government, civil society organizations and private sector). Phase 2 validated, built
upon, and prioritized, the ESHSS issues and impacts identified through the situational analyses.
Phase 3 – Analysis: updated the institutional, regulatory and policy analysis drafted during
Phase 1 through extensive consultations with government stakeholders to identify gaps and
overlaps that are undermining the effective management of priority ESHSS issues and impacts
in the gas sector (both onshore and off-shore).
Phase 4 – Reporting and Validation: collated the findings of the previous phases and
recommended policy and regulatory updates and institutional adjustments to address the gaps
and overlaps defined in Phase 3. A comprehensive institutional and policy matrix was
developed that specifies timelines, targets and indicators for monitoring, and outlines
institutional responsibilities, capacity building requirements and an implementation budget. An
Environmental and Social Screening Framework (ESSF) for onshore and offshore gas has also
been developed to screen future developments. The ESSF includes sector-level Environmental
and Social Management and Monitoring Plans (ESMMP) and high-level ESHSS Guidelines.
Stakeholder validation of the draft recommendations and ESSF was undertaken in November
2016 prior to submission of the Draft Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector and Draft Final
ESSF for the Gas Sector in December 2016. The Draft Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector
and Draft Final ESSF were reviewed by government stakeholders, MAGTAP and the World
Bank in the period January 2017 to June 2017. Based on feedback, the draft final documents
were revised to produce the Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector (this document) and the Final
ESSF (presented as a separate document). A final validation workshop is scheduled to take
place in Q3 2017, with implementation of the SESA and ESSF beginning in Q4 2017.

Priority ESHSS Issues
Based on the situational analyses, a preliminary comprehensive list of potential ESHSS issues was first
developed for the gas sector. This comprehensive list was then screened to identify a draft list of priority
issues. This draft list served as the starting point for discussions during subsequent consultations, during
which stakeholders at national and provincial workshops and meetings were invited to refine and
prioritise ESHSS issues specific to gas operations. The output from the consultations was a validated
list of higher and lower priority issues for gas:
Sector

Higher priority

Gas

›

›

Limited capacity to deliver local content
and compete for employment
opportunities;
Limited job creation;
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Lower priority
›
›

Social and economic impacts arising from project delays
(for example, Final Investment Decisions);
Mismatched community expectations and benefits
delivered by extractive industry;
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Sector

Higher priority
›
›

›

Damage to alternative livelihoods;
Growing requirement for involuntary
resettlement and limited capacity of
consultants and government to deliver
consistently high-quality resettlement
plans; and
Centralisation of community development
efforts (not benefiting rural communities).

Lower priority
›
›

›
›

›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Development of a dual economy – those who benefit and
those who do not (from extractive industry operations);
Absence of sector-specific environmental and social
impact assessment guidelines, including management
and closure plans;
Land degradation;
Lack of capacity to define and address cumulative issues
and impacts, including acquisition of quality strategic
baseline data;
Disempowerment of women;
Government investment in extractive industry limits
investment in infrastructure projects;
Limited national and regional training facilities and
capacity;
Absence of embedded gender aspects in the legal
framework;
Incomplete legal framework;
Limited coordination, integration and capacity; and
Limited enforcement capacity.

The validated list of ESHSS issues and impacts was the focus of subsequent analysis of institutional,
regulatory and policy gaps and overlaps.
Summary of policy issues
Broadly, there are two principal issues at policy level. The first relates to the gaps, overlaps and
inconsistencies apparent when considering policies and dependent laws and regulations relevant to the
gas sector. The second relates to the policies, laws and regulations that are strong on paper, but which
are only weakly implemented or misinterpreted (differently interpreted) by different parties.
Gaps, overlaps and inconsistencies
›
›
›
›
›
›

Conflict of interest in license approval and monitoring
Biodiversity conservation and offsets
Gas exploitation in protected areas
Gas-related influx
Livelihoods restoration and compensation following
resettlement
Local content

Weaknesses in implementation
›
›
›
›
›
›

Application of laws
Attention to community health and safety
Monitoring and evaluation of EIAs
Adequate safeguards in involuntary resettlement
Poor standard of resettlement-related construction
Unclear revenue sharing process

Summary of institutional issues
A number of important institutional issues were identified, focused on roles and functions of key
institutions, the capacity of those institutions to undertake the tasks assigned, Institutional interactions
and coordination, and issues related to stakeholder engagement and management.
Institutional roles and function
›
›

›
›

Challenges faced by MIREME in a process of
consolidating its structure
The challenge of ensuring that environment related
activities undertaken in other ministries benefit from
MITADER’s coordination and technical leadership.
INP in expansion process
Implementation of AAIE
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Institutional capacity
›
›
›
›

Resources and capacity within Ministries
Poor government analysis of cumulative impacts
Limited capacity in climate change
Social aspects of EIAs not properly addressed
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›
›
›

Resource constraints in MISAU for implementation
and inspection activities
Lack of input from MGCAS into EIAs and SESAs
Clarification of the role of MINEDH in development of
the gas sector

Institutional interactions and coordination
›
›
›

Lack of effective mechanism for inter-agency and
ministry coordination
Risk of duplicative and redundant inspection activities
Lack of a single repository or accessible collection of
ESIAs, SESAs, RAPs or environmental / social audit
reports within ministries

Stakeholder engagement and management
›
›

Relative absence of non-government participants in
the EIA process
Inadequate communication management with
communities leads to unrealistic expectations

Summary of recommended policy actions
A number of recommendations on policy and the regulatory framework are presented below
Addressing Gaps, Overlaps and Inconsistencies
›
›

›
›
›
›

Conflict of interest in license approval and monitoring
Biodiversity conservation and offsets. Setting limits to
what can and cannot be offset, implementation of
offset road map, and offset training
Gas and protected areas should take into account the
cumulative impact perspective.
Identification of baseline situation and future sector
growth as a tool for influx management
Improve livelihoods restoration and compensation
following resettlement.
Ensure that local content law clarify the exact
mechanisms and requirements to establish the
business enabling environment adequate to attract
investment

Addressing Weaknesses in Implementation
›
›

›

›
›
›

Improve application of laws
Involve gas companies, contractors and civil society
in workshops on EHSS issues to raise awareness
and understanding
Commission third-party reviews of EIAs by credible
auditors as part of an improved monitoring and
evaluation programme.
Improve resettlement management and
implementation
Improve poor standard of resettlement-related
construction
Review revenue sharing process to address
bottlenecks and limiting factors

Summary of recommended institutional actions
Some identified recommendations are presented below. A recommended action may address more than
one institutional (and policy) issue.
Institutional roles and function
›

›
›
›

›

›

The potential role and responsibility of MIREME in
the management of ESHSS issues (beyond its
inspectorate role) should be clarified
MITADER: see recommended action on ministry
coordination and communication for related activities
The environmental role of INP should be clarified in
the context of other institutions
The role of AAIE must be clarified, in particular the
potential overlaps with other departments with
respect to regulatory and inspectorate functions
MISAU should assess the potential for long-term
partnerships with gas sector companies to develop,
plan and implement public health initiatives
MGCAS should be treated as a key consultee in EIAs
and SESAs, reflecting the impact of gas development
on women, children and vulnerable groups
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Institutional capacity
›

›

›

Build capacity in Mozambique’s institutions by
working with donors and other agencies to establish
partnerships and obtain financial support for direct
near term consultants; built around the concept of
partnerships and the transfer of knowledge and
technology, as well as to facilitate access to training
and retraining of the cadres / technicians of the
relevant institutions in the gas sector
The cumulative impact analysis presented in this
SESA report is the preliminary step in an ongoing
process that will need to be owned, developed in
detail and maintained by government, with
comprehensive project-level inputs
MITADER should be tasked with identifying staff with
relevant training, experience and/or interest to
undertake an initial scoping change to assess the
potential near-, medium- and long-term impact of
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MINEDH role in capacity building and improving local
and national employment opportunities should be
developed as the gas sector continues to grow

›

Institutional interactions and coordination
Ministry coordination and communication: At the
highest level, effective strengthening of interministerial coordination is needed
Inspectorate coordination: while many ministries have
inspection functions concerning the gas sector (e.g.
the Ministry of Labor (health and safety matters at
work); the MISAU (impact on health), attention here
is focused on those in MIREME and MITADER
Information repository: the collation of data in a
centrally accessible system (standard off-the-shelf
database)

›

›

›

›

forecast climate change in Mozambique on the
current and future gas sector
Improve capacity skills in MIREME to address social
aspects of EIAs.

Stakeholder engagement and management
›

›

Role of non-government participants in the EIA
process: enhancing the role of non-government
participants
Community expectations: there is a misunderstanding
between what communities expect and what
government and companies

Summary of implementation and monitoring - new section
The starting point for implementation is the extensive list of implementation activities included in the
Policy and Institutional Matrix (Section 8 of the SESA Report). Those implementation activities
represent the step-by-step guide (to the maximum extent possible, acknowledging that later steps may
be dependent on the outcomes of the earlier steps). There are three broad enabling activities that
collectively represent the point of entry for the implementation and monitoring phase:
>

Recruitment: addressing deficiencies in staffing across relevant government institutions is
critical, particularly within MIREME and MITADER.
> Capacity building in government institutions: combine training and capacity building
activities for government institutions into an integrated programme delivered via a mix of
delivery methods, which should ensure that those involved benefit from enhanced institutional
interactions, the joint (cross-institution) understanding of issues and solutions and crossfertilisation of innovative ideas and approaches.
> Capacity building in potentially affected communities: stakeholder engagement and
consultation is a critical element of the SESA and more broadly governance of the gas sector
now and into the future. The SESA proposes a number of key areas where capacity building
should initially focus, including revenue sharing and resettlement process.
Once these enabling activities are underway, the other implementation activities can be rolled out
according to the proposed sequencing (near-term, medium term or long-term). The indicators suggested
in the Policy Matrix should be used to monitor and evaluate the SESA implementation process
specifically; some of the indicators may also be useful in evaluating and quantifying positive changes
in the gas sector as a result of the interventions proposed in the SESA.
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1. Introduction
1.1.

Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA) – Why it is Required
and Definition

Recent years in Mozambique have seen a period of rapidly rising gas sector investment followed by a
period of sustained falls in commodity prices and shrinking investment. Throughout this time – even
during periods of high commodity prices and investment – the industry has been slow to transform local
and regional development or deliver sustained benefits to the national economy. As noted by the World
Bank (2016b) “between 2003 and 2009 the national poverty rate fell by just 2 percentage points. This
period was marked by a dramatic increase in investment in capital-intensive megaprojects, beginning
with the construction of the Mozal aluminium smelter in 2001-03. Since 2003 these projects have
accounted for an increasingly large share of overall growth, yet they have generated relatively few jobs
and have limited ties to the broader national economy”. While gas has brought some local employment
and infrastructure benefits to host provinces and districts, these areas have also experienced significant
negative socio-economic and environmental impacts, including involuntary physical and economic
displacement, pollution of air and adjacent water resources, and numerous health, safety and security
concerns. Recognising the need to support the development of a sustainable extractives sector during
both ‘boom’ and ‘bust’ scenarios, the Government of Mozambique (GoM) has been working on
institutional, legal and policy reforms to increase the inclusiveness and sustainability of the sector and
better align it with the overall socio-economic and environmental development targets of the country
as a whole.
To support this program of reform, the GoM, through the Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy
(MIREME), has received World Bank financing for the "Mining and Gas Technical Assistance Project
(MAGTAP)". The overall objective of MAGTAP is to strengthen the capacity and governance systems
of key institutions to manage the mining and gas sectors. A Strategic Environmental and Social
Assessment (SESA) has been completed as a key component of the MAGTAP to help strengthen the
sustainability of the sector and provide information to support the development of improved
institutional, regulatory and policy frameworks for identifying and managing environmental, socioeconomic and health and safety impacts in the mining and gas sectors; the focus of this report is gas,
with mining addressed in a separate report
SESA is a policy tool to support reform of the gas sector by informing the updating process of
environment, social, health, safety and security (ESHSS) regulations, policy, governance arrangements
and decision-making pertaining to the sector. It facilitates strategic environmental and social
sustainability dialogues, and informs policy reform processes. As SESA encompasses a comprehensive
analysis of issues and policy options related to a sector, it generally does not deal with individual gas
project impacts (unlike a project specific Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA)). Its
ultimate purpose is to serve as a policy guide for specific programs and projects within the sector, guide
the decision-making process for the gas sector, and identify where there are gaps between required and
actual capacity of government departments and agencies to effectively plan, regulate and monitor the
gassector and propose an action plan to address such gaps. SESA is multi-dimensional in nature, as it
analyzes social, environmental and economic issues, prioritizes and validates the key issues with
extensive, participatory and responsive consultations with stakeholders, and recommends policy
options.
1.2.

SESA Scope and Objectives

The SESA covered socio-economic1 and environmental issues associated with offshore and onshore gas
sector activities. Across this broad scope, with respect to the gas sector the key objectives of the SESA
were defined as:

1

Although globally the potential conflict between indigenous peoples and gas projects has received
significant attention, there are no recognised indigenous peoples in Mozambique and therefore this is not
considered a relevant issue in the context of this SESA.
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(i)

Identifying, prioritizing and validating positive and negative, direct, indirect and cumulative,
ESHSS issues and impacts of Mozambique’s onshore and offshore gas sector, at the national,
regional and local level.

(ii)

Identifying gaps and overlaps in current institutional arrangements, policies and regulations that
are responsible for failures to adequately mitigate negative ESHSS issues and impacts, or
enhance positive ESHSS issues and impacts, associated with the gas sector.

(iii)

Proposing measures to streamline, and reconcile gaps in, current gas sector institutional
arrangements, policies and regulations so that the management of positive and negative ESHSS
issues and impacts associated with the gas sector is improved.

2. Summary of the SESA Process
The SESA process was completed in four sequential phases (Figure 1), building a logical picture of the
current situation, consulting on the priority ESHSS issues and proposing measures to streamline, and
reconcile gaps in, gas sector institutional arrangements, policies and regulations so that the management
of positive and negative ESHSS issues and impacts associated with the gas sector is improved.
Figure 1: Key SESA Project Phases

(1) Inception
Phase

(2) Consultation
Phase

(3) Analysis
Phase

(4) Reporting
Phase

The labelling of these phases was for the purpose of clarifying the project planning process and
therefore, reflects the primary, rather than the exclusive, focus of activities during each phase. As such,
the primary focus of Phase 2 was stakeholder consultation, although ongoing stakeholder consultation
also featured across Phases 3 and 4. Similarly, while Phase 3 represented the main analytical phase of
the project, different degrees of analysis featured throughout the project phases, in particular Phase 4,
during which the measures to streamline, and reconcile gaps in, gas sector institutional arrangements,
policies and regulations were defined, consulted on and validated.
Each of the project phases contained identifiable tasks that were divisible into sub-tasks. The following
sub-sections of this chapter summarize methodological processes at the task level. In view of the
project’s extensive timeline, multiple variables and logistical complexity, it was necessary to define the
specific methodological techniques at the sub-task level on an evolving basis as noted in subsequent
sections.
2.1.

Phase 1 – Inception Phase

The Inception Phase represented the main preparatory phase of the project, and had a management and
a research dimension. The main purpose of the management dimension was to outline, refine and agree
with the Client; (i) the SESA work plan, including a summary of the main project tasks and activities
for data collection and analysis and different responsibilities of the entities undertaking the SESA; (ii)
institutional arrangements and scheduling for the SESA; and, (iii) the expected deliverables and their
schedule for submission to the Client.
The first project activity undertaken by the SESA management team in the Inception Phase was to
review the project ToR and proposal and to extract from these the key tasks composing the project.
Having identified the key component tasks, these were arranged in sequence across relevant project
phases and disaggregated into sub-component elements so that a full list of applied sub-tasks could be
outlined. The next stage in the development of the work plan was to assign responsibilities for each subtask. In this way, a work plan was developed that detailed all the project tasks and sub-tasks in relation
to each SESA team member.
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In February 2015 core members of the SESA team undertook a one-week mission to Maputo to
participate in the project kick-off meeting2 to discuss proposed project tasks and deliverables,
responsibilities, schedules logistical arrangements and schedules, and to meet with key government,
civil society and private sector project stakeholders. The stakeholder meetings had the objectives of: (i)
familiarizing key project stakeholders with the SESA team, project phases and approach; (ii) further
scoping ESHSS issues and policies, as well as verifying information, obtained through the SESA team
situational analyses (see below); and (iii) obtaining any further documentary information identified as
relevant to the SESA project for inclusion in the situational analyses. Following consultation with the
client during the kick-off meeting, draft schedules and timelines were assigned to the work plan.
The research dimension of the Inception Phase contextualized the project and familiarized SESA team
members with Mozambique’s: (i) existing and planned gas-related activities and their contribution to
the economy; (ii) ESHSS institutional arrangements, regulations and policies governing the gas sector;
(iii) ESHSS issues and impacts associated with the gas sector, including case studies that illustrate these
issues; and, (iv) stakeholders with an interest in the sector. To this end, during the Inception Phase,
SESA team members completed situational analyses, including literature reviews of documentation
across the thematic areas outlined above and preliminary consultation, by core SESA team members,
with project stakeholders to obtain further data relevant to the reviews. The situational analyses3
completed were:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Gas industry activities;
Gas institutions
Gas policies, legislation, regulations and guidelines;
Gas macro-economics;
Gas socio-economic and resettlement impacts;
Gas ESHSS impacts; and
Gas stakeholders.

These situational analyses drew on a wide range of secondary sources, including, but not limited to;
previous project-level and strategic ESHSS assessments developed for gas sector as well as for other
projects relevant to, or overlapping with, the gas sector. 4
The seven situational analyses were updated throughout the project as further documentary information
was collected by SESA team members and consultations completed with a wide range of stakeholders.
The final versions of each is presented as an integral part of this Final SESA Report, contextualizing
and supplementing the results of primary research with stakeholders in Phase 2 of the project (see
Section 3), as well as the results of the policy and institutional analysis in Phase 3 of the project (see
Section Error! Reference source not found.).
2.2.

Phase 2 – Consultation

The objective of Phase 2 (Consultation Phase) of the SESA was to establish the strategic environmental
and social concerns that should be taken into account during the development of the country’s gas
sector, and create a learning space for all stakeholders. This was achieved primarily through a
comprehensive public consultation exercise with different gas stakeholders (central, provincial and
district government, civil society organizations and private sector) on:
>

2

3

4

The draft priority ESHSS issues identified by the SESA team through the situational analyses
undertaken in Phase 1 of the project.

Held at the National Directorate of Mines, attended by core SESA team members, MIREME and other
government project stakeholders, and chaired by Marcelina Joel (Deputy National Director of Mines) and
Dr Claudio Dimande (MAGTAP Project Coordinator).
The situational analyses are presented as part of the Phase 2 analysis as they formed the basis for
extensive consultation on ESHSS issues (see the report on Phase 2, presented in Section 3).
The full list of references cited or consulted is presented in SectionError! Reference source not found..
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>
>
>

Validation and/or revision of draft priority issues and addition of new priority issues based on
comprehensive stakeholder feedback.
Selection of the highest priority issues based on probability of occurrence and future impacts.
The capacity of current regulations and institutions to address issues identified, and
recommendations on how the highest priority issues might be addressed (these were
subsequently considered during Phase 3).

Phase 2 therefore validated, built upon, and prioritized, the ESHSS issues and impacts identified initially
through the situational analysis and refined through further analysis by the SESA team. Through these
consultations, the SESA team validated and prioritized key ESHSS issues and impacts, and helped
identify policy proposals to address them.
The stakeholder consultation process followed generally accepted international good practices to ensure
effective and inclusive engagement and participatory trust-building exercises were integrated from the
outset. This entailed targeting consultations with specific stakeholder groups and appropriate disclosure
and dissemination of information to support the consultation process. Concise minutes of meetings were
captured as an important record of prior discussions in future validation engagements with the same
groups (i.e. the consultations with stakeholders related to the Draft Final SESA Report5).
Stakeholder consultations included private sector, civil society and government stakeholders and were
conducted at provincial and district levels. Stakeholder consultations were undertaken at a range of
locations covering the major areas where gas operations are, or are likely to be, located.
Stakeholders were invited to rank ESHSS issues and impacts in order to collectively arrive at a list of
priority issues and impacts for the gas sector. This prioritisation process took place in formal
(structured) workshop and informal (roundtable discussions) environment according to the conditions
and characteristics of each session/meeting (time available, number of people, familiarity of audience
with issues and/or gas projects, etc.). Experience shows that workshops alone do not guarantee an
optimal participation of all stakeholders especially those frequently marginalized from mainstream
society such as women, children, persons with disabilities, elderly and ethnic minorities. To address
this, the regional consultation process employed focus group discussions, which gave the benefits of:
>
>
>
>
>
>

Rapid and efficient information capture;
Generation of complex information at low cost;
Flexible questioning to highlight perceptions and issues that a survey questionnaire might not
reveal;
Positive reception in communities where group discussion is a natural form of communication;
Wide applicability with respect to people and settings; and
Rapid assessment of participants’ perceptions and interpretations.

The SESA team did, however, recognise that focus groups may have some potential drawbacks:
>
>
>

Less detailed discussions and analysis are possible than with individuals.
Some participants may be more reluctant to contribute in a group setting than a one-to-one
interview or may simply follow the lead of more dominant participants.
In some focus groups, dominant and aggressive participants may significantly influence the
group discussion.

Where these drawbacks could not be effectively managed or where more detailed information was
required than could be obtained from focus group discussions, the SESA team undertook key informant
interviews as an alternative, more focused, approach.

5

A further feedback consultation was completed in November 2016, during which the Draft SESA Report
and associated ESSF were presented. This second round of consultations formed a key input to the
development of the Draft Final SESA Report and Draft Final ESSF. The feedback consultation locations
mirrored some of those visited during the Phase 2 consultations.
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Priority ESHSS issues and impacts derived from the comprehensive Phase 2 consultation formed the
context for Phase 3, representing the focus for the detailed analysis of policy and institutional gaps and
overlaps.
2.3.

Phase 3 – Analysis

The work in Phase 3 work built on the situational analysis of Mozambique’s institutions undertaken in
Phase 1 and the priority ESHSS issues derived from consultations in Phase 2. Multiple government
institutions were analysed, with the institutional, regulatory and policy situation analysis undertaken
during the Inception Phase integrated with, and updated by, the results of primary research with policy
and decision-makers in Phase 3 to identify and prioritize regulatory and policy gaps and governance
capacity or effectiveness shortfalls. There are a large number of policies, laws and regulations that relate
to gas developments. Necessarily, Phase 3 analysis focused on only the most relevant (defined as those
that have, or should have, the greatest direct influence on how gas developments are planned,
constructed, operated and decommissioned).

2.3.1.

Institutional Analysis

The main purpose of this task was to identify relevant government and non-government institutions
with a governance role, at the national, subnational and local level, and evaluate both their collective
and individual capacities, effectiveness and expediency to incorporate and satisfactorily manage ESHSS
issues and impacts in the gas sector (both onshore and off-shore).
Analysis was supported by in-depth interviews and focus groups with the representatives of key
institutions in order to help identify governance gaps.
The analysis also utilized international best practice extractive sector governance and technical
benchmarks to help highlight institution capacity and effectiveness gaps and overlaps; a number of
recent studies have completed similar analysis and where relevant this SESA report includes appropriate
cross-references (building on, rather than repeating, the outputs of other projects that remain relevant
to the mining SESA). International technical standards and guidelines are primarily cross-referenced in
the ESSF sub-report. Finally, the identification and mapping of ‘transmission mechanisms’ of
institutional arrangements on the key ESHSS issue and impact priorities identified by stakeholders in
Phase 2, was undertaken in order to prioritize and refine the recommended targeting of institutional
capacity and effectiveness gaps and overlaps in Phase 4 of the project.

2.3.2.

Policy Analysis

The individual and collective scope, quality and adequacy of laws, regulations, strategies, policies, and
guidelines at the national, subnational and local level were assessed, focused on the satisfactory
management of ESHSS issues and impacts in the gas sector (both onshore and off-shore).
This task involved the assessment of relevant strategies, policies, laws and regulations related to the
priority ESHSS impacts and issues identified and validated during Phase 2 and systematic analysis in
terms of their mandates, institutional arrangements, authorities and responsibilities. Analysis was
supplemented by in-depth interviews and focus groups with extractive sector policy makers and
decision-makers (as listed in Appendix D), and utilized international best practice extractive sector
regulatory, policy and guidance benchmarks to further develop the situational analysis of
Mozambique’s regulatory and policy environment undertaken in Phase 1 and to highlight regulatory
and policy gaps and overlaps. As with the institutional analysis, where possible, the SESA built on, and
cross-references (rather than repeating) recent studies that compare laws, regulations and policies with
international best practice. Finally, the identification and mapping of ‘transmission mechanisms’ of
regulations, policies and guidance on key ESHSS issue priorities identified in Phase 2, was undertaken
to enable the prioritisation and refinement of recommended targeting of regulatory, policy and guidance
gaps and overlaps in Phase 4.
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2.4.

2.4.1.

Phase 4 – Reporting and Validation
SESA Report

Having identified and analyzed priority ESHSS issues and impacts in Phase 2, and institutional,
regulatory and policy gaps in Phase 3, Phase 4 of the project involved collating all the findings of the
previous phases and drafting the gas sector SESA report, including the key recommended measures and
outputs emerging from Phase 3.
This Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector organizes its recommendations from Phase 4 in two principal
sections:
>

>

Section 6: Policy and regulatory updates, and potential reforms, and adjustments and updates
to ESHSS standards and guidelines. This exercise has led to proposals for new policies,
systems, guidelines and framework (e.g., ESSF, Environmental and Social Management and
Monitoring Plans). However, our experience shows that policy, regulation and system reforms
and adjustments do not work unless the institutions responsible for applying or enforcing them
have adequate capacity.
Section 7: Institutional adjustments and capacity development. Adjustments are proposed to
the structure and systems of relevant gas sector governance institutions.

Based on the above analysis and recommendations a comprehensive institutional and policy matrix has
been developed (see Section 8). This is integrated with an action plan for the implementation of the
proposed recommendations that specifies timelines, targets and indicators for monitoring, and outlines
institutional responsibilities, capacity building requirements and an implementation budget.
Based on the results of the previous phases, an Environmental and Social Screening Framework (ESSF)
the gas sector (onshore and offshore) has also been developed to screen future gas developments; this
is presented as a separate sub-report. The ESSF includes sector-level Environmental and Social
Management and Monitoring Plans (ESMMP) that set out generically applicable mitigation and
enhancement measures for the gas sector derived from international best practice standards and
guidelines (as noted in Section Error! Reference source not found.). Finally, high-level ESHSS
Guidelines – integrated with the ESSF – were developed and customized for Mozambique’s gas sector,
including for floating Liquefied Natural Gas (FLNG) operations, production, storage and offloading
(floating storage and offloading – FSO) vessels, giving coverage to such issues as the treatment and
disposal of drill cuttings, waste management, and oil spill and leakage prevention and contingency
planning, among other issues.

2.4.2.

Present and Validate SESA Report Findings

The Draft SESA Report for the Gas Sector and Draft ESSF for the Gas Sector were presented for
consultation in November 2016. This included the presentation and validation of Phase 2 and 3
findings, and presentation and feedback on the SESA’s institutional and policy recommendations and
the ESSF for the gas sector (including integrated ESHSS Guidelines) to private sector, civil society and
government gas stakeholders at the regional and national level, using some of the locations visited
during the Phase 2 consultations. Feedback from the workshops was recorded and incorporated into the
Draft Final SESA Report and separate Draft Final ESSF. A summary of findings from the provincial
workshops is presented in Appendix F.

2.4.3.

Finalization of the SESA Report

The Draft Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector and Draft Final ESSF for the Gas Sector were reviewed
by government stakeholders, MAGTAP and the World Bank in the period January 2017 to June 2017.
Based on feedback, the draft final documents were revised to produce the Final SESA Report for the
Gas Sector (this document) and the Final ESSF (presented as a separate document). A final validation
workshop is scheduled to take place in August 2017, with implementation of the SESA and ESSF
beginning in Q4 2017. It is anticipated that MIREME will disclose the Final SESA Report and ESSF
on its website and other national media outlets, as well as on the World Bank website.
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2.5.

Key Deliverables

The key deliverables of the SESA programme for the gas sector are summarised below. With the
exception of the Inception Report, the monthly progress reports and ESSF sub-report, the deliverables
are consolidated, updated, refined and finalised in this report.
1. Phase 1 Deliverable: Inception Report.
Includes: descriptions of (i) the timings agreed with key government counterparts to carry out the SESA; (ii) the SESA
work plan and main activities for data collection and analysis (iii) the expected products and reports schedule to be
submitted to MIREME.
2. Phase 2 Deliverable: Report of Priority ESHSS Issues and Impacts.
Includes: ESHSS situation analyses literature reviews undertaken during the Inception Phase, integrated with, and
updated by, the results of stakeholder ESHSS issue and impact identification in Phase 2. The report also includes the
analysis, and findings of the issues and impact prioritization process.
3. Phase 3 Deliverable: Report of Priority Institutional and Policy Gaps.
Includes: Institutional, regulatory and policy situation analysis undertaken during the Inception Phase, integrated with,
and updated by, the results of primary research with policy and decision-makers in Phase 3 to identify and prioritize
regulatory and policy gaps and governance capacity or effectiveness shortfalls.
4. Phase 4 – Deliverable 1: Draft Final SESA Report and ESSF sub-report
Includes:
4.1. Draft Final SESA Report – Gas Sector
› Executive Summary.
› Integrated inclusion of all the interim reports and findings from the previous phases.
› Recommended policy and regulatory updates, reforms, and adjustments to ESHSS standards and
guidelines, including proposals for new systems, guidelines and frameworks.
› Recommended changes to the structure and systems of gas sector governance institutions, including
environmental and social and environmental management systems.
› The above recommendations summarized and formulated as an institutional and policy matrix, comprising
concrete policy, institutional and governance recommendations (divided into those that should start in the
short-term, mid-term and long-term). The policy matrix is integrated with the action plan for the
implementation of the proposed recommendations included in the matrix, which specifies timelines, targets
and indicators for monitoring, and outlines institutional responsibilities, capacity building requirements and
an implementation budget.
4.2. ESSF for the gas (onshore and offshore) sector in Mozambique with integrated high-level ESHSS
Guidelines
› The ESSF includes sector-level ESMMP that sets out generically applicable mitigation and enhancement
measures, with integrated ESHSS Guidelines.
Consultations on the Draft SESA Report for the Gas Sector and the ESSF for the Gas Sector took place in
November 2016. The Draft SESA Report and ESSF were updated in line with feedback and submitted as
the Draft Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector and Draft Final ESSF for Gas in December 2016.
5. Phase 4 – Deliverable 2: Final SESA Report and ESSF sub-report
The Draft Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector and Draft Final ESSF for Gas were reviewed by government
stakeholders, MAGTAP and the World Bank in the period January 2017 to June 2017. Based on feedback, the draft final
documents were revised to produce the Final SESA Report for the Gas Sector (this document) and the Final ESSF for
Gas (presented as a separate document). A final validation workshop is scheduled to take place in August 2017, with
implementation of the SESA and ESSF beginning in Q4 2017.
6. Monthly Progress Reports
Includes: Content defined by the monthly report template, which was agreed by the client and SESA team.
Date: Monthly submission after the approval of the Inception Report.
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3. Priority ESHSS Issues and Impacts
The objective of Phase 2 of the SESA was to establish the strategic environmental and social concerns
that should be taken into account during the development of the country’s gas sector, and create a
learning space for all stakeholders. The following sections present the process and outcomes from Phase
2 (Consultation Phase), which focused on the identification and prioritisation of ESHSS issues and
impacts through desktop research, expert analysis and comprehensive consultation with a wide group
of stakeholders at national and provincial levels. The interrelationship between Inception Phase and
Phase 2 activities is shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Public consultation and the overall SESA workflow

3.1.

3.1.1.

Methodology
Situational analysis

Key members of the SESA team were tasked with undertaking situational analyses of Mozambique’s
gas sector and associated ESHSS issues and governance measures. These situational analyses were
based on literature reviews, supplemented by additional information and data acquired as the SESA
proceeded. Seven literature reviews specific to the context of the SESA in Mozambique were drafted
by the SESA team:
(i)

Gas activities – projects developed and planned, production volumes, employment numbers,
commercial opportunities and challenges, upstream suppliers and downstream markets, including
preliminary identification and brief descriptions of the key private sector stakeholders in the
sector. This analysis informed the development of cumulative impact scenarios for the gas sector.

(ii)

Gas legislation, regulations, strategies, policies and guidelines – focused on those most
relevant to the gas sector.

(iii)

Gas macroeconomics – sector contributions, revenue and expenditure streams, taxation regimes,
key contractual terms, sovereign wealth funds, fiscal transparency and accountability, investment
and expenditure of natural resource revenues, including identification and brief description of the
key government economic beneficiaries in the sector (e.g. Ministry of Finance, regional
authorities).

(iv)

Gas socio-economic and resettlement impacts – key socio-economic and resettlement issues
and impacts in Mozambique’s gas sector.

(v)

Gas ESHSS impacts – key ESHSS issues and impacts in Mozambique’s gas sector.
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(vi)

Gas stakeholders – identification, mapping, and brief descriptions of key civil society
stakeholders (e.g. NGOs, international institutions, media, community groups and networks) and
government stakeholders (e.g. institutions, regulatory authorities, and enforcement bodies
relevant to the gas sector).

Where relevant, these literature reviews drew on a wide range of secondary sources, including, but not
limited to: previous project and strategic ESHSS assessments developed for the gas sector, as well as
for other sector projects that are relevant to, or overlap with, the gas sector. Examples are the Strategic
Regional Environmental and Social Assessment (SRESA) and Environmental and Social Impact
Assessment (ESIA) for CESUL project, SESA ToRs for Integrated Growth Poles Project and Zambezi
Valley, and ESIAs for the LNG Plant in Palma Cabo Delgado, and the Spatial Development Project);
gas sector development planning documents (e.g., Extractive Industries Value Chain Diagnostics, Gas
Master Plan); and relevant publications of the GoM and other parties (e.g., Human Rights Watch).
It is important to note that the situational analyses are ‘snapshots’ of the context – recent downward
trends in gas prices and investment are clear examples of how the business and market context can
rapidly change, with material impacts on the structure and development of gas resources. The fluid
nature of the global and regional economy, supply and demand, commodity prices, investor focus and
appetite for risk are particularly important in the context of forecasting the cumulative impacts of gas
sector development in the medium term (15 to 20 years); this issue is considered in Section).
The situational analyses are presented in Section 3.2.

3.1.2.

Preliminary list of ESHSS issues

The initial comprehensive and extended list of ESHSS issues was derived directly from the situational
analyses (described above). While these issues are associated with gas Mozambique, no attempt at this
stage was made to consider their relative significance and ranking in terms of priority (in the context of
considering strategic and policy-level interventions, to be undertaken as part of Phase 3 of the SESA).
The preliminary list of ESHSS issues is presented in Section 3.3.1.

3.1.3.

Initial prioritisation of ESHSS issues

Following generation of the comprehensive list of ESHSS issues, the SESA team undertook an initial
prioritisation using the screening criteria noted below. The draft shortlist of key issues derived from this
prioritisation process formed the basis for subsequent public consultations.
The screening criteria developed by the SESA team were:
>
>

>

>
>
>
>

Occurrence: the issue is common to most / all gas sites or projects.
Strategic: the issue cannot be addressed at gas site or project level (the SESA is a strategiclevel evaluation process, as opposed to an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) that
assesses the specific environmental and social impacts associated with a particular project and
defines mitigation measures for each impact).
Residual impacts: the issue has significant negative biophysical and/or socio-economic
impacts that are difficult to prevent, avoid, or mitigate and that are long-term or permanent (i.e.
post-mitigation residual impacts remain significant) or that occur frequently.
Footprint: the issue negatively affects a wide area outside the immediate footprint of the site
or project.
Affected population: the issue negatively affects a large number of people, including those
beyond the project area.
Systemic: the issue is systemic, with multiple factors interacting to complicate and prevent
implementation of a ‘simple’ solution.
Community support: the issue erodes or eliminates the ‘social licence to operate’.

The output from this screening process – a shortlist of the highest priority ESHSS issues – was
subsequently presented during public consultations and used as the starting point for discussions with
government, private sector and civil society stakeholders.
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3.1.4.

Public consultation and validation process for priority ESHSS issues

Consultation locations in a number of provinces were selected, based on the level of current or forecast
gas activity. It was anticipated that these provinces and the locations visited would be representative of
gas activities taking place more broadly in Mozambique. Consultation locations are shown Figure 3.
The schedule of public consultation meetings for gas is presented in Appendix A; the summary of the
national workshop held in Maputo is presented in Appendix B.
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Figure 3: Location of public consultations6

Gas: Vilanculos, Pemba,
Palma. 05-14 June 2016.
National Workshop:
Maputo 02 June 2016

6

Base map source: www.ezilon.com.
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The key stakeholder groups consulted were government (central, provincial, municipal, and district
levels), private sector, and civil society. In general, due to time and budget constraints, representatives
from each group were requested to collectively participate in informal, open, and inclusive focus group
meetings at each provincial or district location. The presence of different stakeholder groups did not
hinder candid and frank discussions about ESHSS issues in the gas sector (informal one-to-one
discussions with key individuals supported the outcomes of the collective discussions).
The public consultation workshops were conducted by key experts of the SESA team using a consistent
methodology, with an expert leading the consultations on ESHSS issues for gas in conjunction with a
facilitator (and translator as necessary). The SESA team member was available throughout the
validation process to respond to questions from participants and to guide and orient the discussions.
The SESA team developed visual aids (such as PowerPoint presentations) for the public consultation
workshops, to assist in defining the context for the SESA and introducing the methodology to be used
during the workshop.
Overall, the public consultation phase was consistent with the directive of MITADER on public
consultation (Ministerial Diploma No. 130/2006 of 19 July).
The workshop began with a plenary session that introduced the SESA, the process followed by the
SESA team in defining the initial list of priority ESHSS issues, and the proposed methodology for the
validation process. Participants then had the opportunity to ask questions relating to the context, content
or procedural aspects of the SESA or the public consultations. Throughout the validation process, it was
made clear to participants that their role was not to simply accept the list of priority ESHSS issues
presented by the SESA team, but to suggest amendments/revisions, alternatives, deletions, and
supplements to the issues list (that is, to take the SESA team’s list as the starting point from which a
final list could be developed and validated by participants).
Following this introductory plenary session, the subsequent approach adopted for the validation process
depended on the number of participants:
>

>
–

For small groups, validation was undertaken as a roundtable exercise, with the issues identified
by the SESA team discussed and then accepted, amended, rejected, and/or supplemented with
additional issues and prioritised by inclusive consensus.
For larger groups, a more structured approach was necessary to ensure full participation of all
those present:
Participants were first divided into stakeholder groups (government, private sector, and civil
society organisations) and then divided into sub-groups of 6-10 people. Each group then worked
through the prioritisation process, noting where the SESA team’s initial list of issues needed to
be amended, revised, or supplemented with additional issues. Prioritisation considered the
probability of each issue occurring (low, medium or high probability) and the potential negative
impact in Mozambique (low, medium or high impact). Each issue was then prioritised
according to the matrix shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4: Prioritisation of ESHSS issues based on risk and impact ratings
List of issues
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Social and economic impacts arising from project delays (for
example, Final Investment Decisions)
Limited capacity to deliver local content and compete for
employment opportunities
Limited job creation (particularly post-construction phase)
Mismatched community expectations and benefits delivered by
extractive industry
Damage to, or elimination of, alternative livelihoods
Development of a dual economy – those that benefit and those that
do not from extractive industry operations
Absence of sector-specific environmental and social impact
assessment guidelines, including management and closure plans
Growing requirement for involuntary resettlement and limited
capacity of consultants and government to deliver consistently high
quality resettlement plans
Lack of capacity to define and address cumulative issues and
impacts, including acquisition of quality strategic baseline data
Disempowerment of women
Incomplete legal framework
Limited coordination, integration and capacity
Limited enforcement capacity
Government investment in extractive industry limits investment in
infrastructure projects

Sub-groups then reconvened into their stakeholder groups to collectively discuss their findings and
identify 5-7 high priority issues to present to plenary (based on the issues most frequently identified as
high priority by the sub-groups). A representative of each stakeholder group then presented that group’s
findings to a closing plenary session.
The outcomes from both approaches (for smaller and larger groups of participants) was a final, validated
list of priority ESHSS issues for that specific public consultation location. These validated lists were
then analysed collectively by the SESA team to generate an integrated, validated list relevant to gas.
In broad terms (adjusted to the local context and according to schedule and budget constraints and
limitation in available information and data as noted in Section 3.1.5) the approach used to prioritise
ESHSS issues was aligned with the environmental and social priorities ranking methodology proposed
by the World Bank for a mining sector SESA in Sierra Leone (World Bank, 2008). In the Sierra Leone
methodology, five ‘dimensions’ for each of the issues were considered to generate an initial list of
potential issues: (a) health, ecological and socioeconomic/cultural risk; (b) number of affected persons;
(c) political will; (d) remediation cost and (e) technological difficulties (these are the equivalent of the
screening criteria applied by the SESA team as noted above). The priority issues identified by different
stakeholder groups were then collated to compile an overall priority list; the Mozambique mining SESA
followed the same process, using frequency of selection as a determining factor in compiling the overall
list of priority ESHSS issues taken forward to Phase 3.

3.1.5.

Methodological limitations and constraints

The methodologies presented in Section 3.1.1 to 3.1.4 were subject to a number of limitations and
constraints, summarised in Table 1.
Table 1: Methodological limitations and constraints
Methodology

Limitation and/or constraint

General

›

Awareness of the gas sector SESA was not widespread, and it was possibly
accorded a low priority (for example, as reflected in the challenge of arranging
some meetings with government over a two-month period during Phase 3,
despite credencial, long lead-time, written requests and frequent follow-up).
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Methodology

Limitation and/or constraint

Situational analysis

›

›

›

There were long gaps between development of the initial situational analyses
and public consultations, during which time the commodity price and
investment context changed dramatically. To the maximum extent possible, the
situational analyses presented here (and used to define the preliminary
comprehensive list of ESHSS issues) was updated to reflect the current
situation in Mozambique.
The situational analyses were limited by the quality of secondary literature
available in the public domain, supplemented by limited initial consultations in
2015.
The situational analyses represent a snapshot of the current situation.
However, the process of defining the priority ESHSS issues (as an input to
Phase 3) attempted to reflect both periods of extractive sector growth and
shrinkage / stagnation (rather than just the latter, which is currently being
experienced in Mozambique).

Preliminary list of ESHSS
issues

›

As the preliminary list of ESHSS issues depended on the situational analyses
they are subject to the same limitations as noted above.

Initial prioritisation of
ESHSS issues

›

No material limitations or constraints.

Public consultation and
validation process

›
›

The presence of a broad spread of stakeholders was limited at some meetings.
The consultations in Phase 2 were based on identification and prioritisation of
social and environmental issues in the gas sector. The SESA team opted for a
“bottom-up” approach to consider all contributions from stakeholders. The lack
of an available report at that stage might have contributed to the absence of
interventions and discussions by the participants.

More broadly, in discussion with the World Bank and MIREME in June 2017, there was
acknowledgement of difficulties the SESA working group (MIREME and the SESA team) has
experienced in the access to information requested from various government departments and agencies.
MIREME is made up of many different departments and institutions, each of which are owners of key
information, and these have not collaborated effectively in the provision of data to support the SESA
process.
3.2.

Situational Analysis

The World Bank (2016) effectively summarised the broad context and challenges faced by the gas sector
in Mozambique in its recent analysis, highlighting the importance of MAGTAP: “The mining and gas
industry in Mozambique has experienced important developments and Challenges over the last couple
of years. The new Mining and Petroleum Laws and corresponding Fiscal Laws were passed in August
2014, regulations were promulgated in early 2016. …. The continued low oil price environment and
slow global LNG demand has resulted in declining gas prices, which puts at risk many global LNG
projects at the planning stage. While Mozambique is well advanced in its preparation to become a
major gas producer, final investment decisions by investors are delayed. It is noted that commodity ups
and down are common, and that the Government of Mozambique continues to improve its frameworks
and capacity in preparation to the next phase of activities in both mining and gas sectors - which is at
the core of MAGTAP.”
The following sections explore the context, challenges and opportunities faced by the gas sector in
greater detail, assessing sector development, economic, environmental and social aspects, the current
status of laws and regulations and the stakeholders that have a direct or indirect interest.
In broad terms, onshore and offshore gas development are considered to comprise of the following
principal activities:
>
>

Exploration, seismic and planning (includes operational permitting, planning, approvals and
licensing);
Construction (and onshore only interim reclamation of pads and roads);
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>
>
>
>

3.2.1.
3.2.1.1

Drilling;
Completions and workovers;
Field production and transportation; and
Abandonment (closure) and final reclamation.
Gas Industry
Background

According to the World Trade Organization (WTO, 2017) the development of the natural gas sector has
the potential to transform the Mozambican energy sector and stimulate further economic growth and
development.
In 2015 and 2016, there was significant environmental licensing activity (see Table 2 and Table 3), but
the number of approvals relative to other sectoral activity was low (see Table 4 and Table 5); this is a
reflection of not only the complexity of gas projects and associated licensing challenges, but also the
difficult (and often unsuccessful) progression from prospectivity, to feasibility and then production that
most gas projects face.
Table 2: Environmental licensing activity, 2015
Designação do Projecto

Proponente

Tipo de
Projecto

Localização

Data de
entrada

Data limite
de saída

Ponto de
situação

REIA do Projecto de
Perfuração de Pocos de
Pesquisa de
Hidrocarbonetos em Águas
Profundas na Área 1
Offshore da Bacia do
Rovuma- Acampamentos ADENDA

Anadarko

Hidrocarbon
ertos

Pemba/Mocim
boa da Praia

15.07.15

16.09.15

Aprovado
(06.10.15)

REIA do Projecto de
Prospecção Sísmica de
Hidrocarbonetos na Área 1
do Bloco Terrestre na Bacia
do Rovuma

Anadarko
Moç. Área 1

Hidrocarbon
eto

Cabo.Delgado/
Palma

27.08.15

30.10.15

Em análise

EPDA & TdR do Projecto
Pesquisa Sísmica Marítma
2D e 3D na Bacia do
Rovuma

Spectro
Geo, Lda

Hidrocarbon
etos

C. Delgado

09.01.15

23.02.15

Aprovado
(25.03.15)

REIA do Projecto de
Pesquisa Sísmica Onshore
na Área da Bacia de
Mazenga - Reformulado

INP

Hidrocarbon
etos

Maputo/Gaza/I
nhambane

28.11.14

09.02.15

Aprovado
(16.02.15)

REIA do projecto Fabrica
Flutuante de Gas Natural
Liquefeito (FNLG) - Adenda

ENI East
Africa SPA

Hidrocarbon
etos

Cabo/Delgado

15.06.15

17.08.15

Aprovado
(13.07.15)

REIA do Projecto de
Pesquisa Sismica Onshore
na Bacia do Zambeze

Geotech/INP

Hidrocarbon
etos

Zambézia

09.07.15

09.09.15

Aprovado
(28.09.15)

REIA do Projecto de
Perfuração do Poço de
Pesquisa Babane Reformulado

SASOL

Hidrocarbon
etos

Inhambane/Ma
bote

14.08.15

20.10.15

Em analise

REIA do projecto de
Perfuração do Poço de
Pesquisa Babane

SASOL

Hidrocarbon
etos

Inhambane/Ma
bote

12.06.15

03.08.15

Foi
solicitada
informação
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Designação do Projecto

Proponente

Tipo de
Projecto

Localização

Data de
entrada

Data limite
de saída

Ponto de
situação
adicional(1
4.08.15)

EPDA & TdR do Projecto de
Expansão de Gás Natural
do Cabo São Sebastião

Elgas, Lda

Hidrocarbon
etos

Inhambane/Vil
ancuols

.13.07.1
5

14.09.15

Aprovado
(24.08.15)

EPDA & TdR do Projecto de
Expansão de Gás Natural
do Cabo São Sebastião

Elgas, Lda

Hidrocarbon
etos

Inhambane/Vil
ancuols

22.05.15

07.07.15

A
DNCombus
tiveis
Solicitou
prorrogaçã
o do prazo

Table 3: Environmental licensing activity, 2016
Designação do Projecto

Proponente

Tipo de
Projecto

Localização

Data de
entrada

Data limite
de saída

Ponto de
situação

REIA do Projecto de
Expansão de
Abastecimento de Gás
Natural ao Cabo São
Sebastião

Elgas, lda

Abst de gas

Inhambane/Vila
nkulo

29.07.16

05.10.16

Aprovado
(05.10.16)

ADENDA ao REIA para o
Reassentamento ao
Projecto de Gás Natural
Liquefeito

Anadarko
Area 1 e Eni
East Africa
S.P A

Hidrocarbonet
o

Cabo/Delgado

04.02.16

08.04.16

Aprovado
(05.04.16)

EPDA & TdR do Projecto
de Prospecção Sísmica
3D Multi-Cliente em Mar
aberto

Polarcus

Hidrocarbonet
os

Zambézia

EPDA & TdR dp Projecto
de Prospecção Sísmica
20 no Bloco Terrestre P5
–A

Delone 1
Energy

Hidrocarbonet
os

Maputo e Gaza

21.09.16

04.11.2016

Em analise

EPDA & T dR do projecto
de Pesquisa e Sísmica
3D em Alto mar

CGG
Serviços S.A

Hidrocarbonet
os

Sofala
/Zambézia

04.11.16

13.12.16

Em analise

REIA do Projecto de
Transporte de
Condensados, Petróleo
Leve e gás de Petróleo
Liquefeito da CPF de
Temane

SASOL

Hidrocarbonet
os

Maputo/Inhamb
ane /Sofala

14.07.16

14.07.16

Aprovado
(11.11.16)

REIA do Projecto
Pesquisa Sísmica
Marítima 3D Na Bacia de
Moc Área Delta do
Zambeze

Speturum
Geo, Lda

Hidrocarbonet
os

Zambézia

29.08.201
6

03.11.16

Ficou sem
efeito INP diz
que o
proponente
não ganhou o
concurso

REIA do Projecto de
Transporte de
Condesados, Petróleo

SASOL
Petroleum
Mozambique

Hidrocarbonet
os (Gás e
petróleo)

Inhambane

19.08.16

25.10.16

Aprovado
(11.11.16)
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Leve e gás de Petróleo
Liquefeito (GPL)
REIA do Projecto de
Desenvolvimento do APP
e de Produção de GPL
da Sasol

SASOL

Hidrocarbonet
os(gas e
petroleo)

Inhambane

26.11.15

02.02.16

Aprovado
(15.03.16)

ADENDA ao REIA do
Projecto de Gás Natural
nos Campos de Pande

SASOL
Petroleum
Mozambique
Exploration,
Lda

Hidrocarbonet
os(gas)

Inhambane/Te
mane/Inhassoro

16.03.16

18.05.16

Aprovado
(16.05.16)

Table 4: Gas approvals relative to other sectoral approvals, 2015
(Projectos aprovados por sector de actividade)
Sector de Actividade

2015

Industrial

17

Prestação de Serviços

13

Infra-estruturas

9

Turísticos

5

Energético

5

Extracção Mineira

3

Hidrocarbonetos

1

Agrícolas

2

Florestal

2

Aquacultura

1

Total

58

Table 5: Gas approvals relative to other sectoral approvals, 2016
(Projetos aprovados por sector de actividade)
Sector de Actividade

2016

Industrial

32

Prestação de Serviços

18

Agro-Ind

1

Infra-estruturas

13

Turísticos

3

Agrícola

2

Gas e Petroleo

3

Gas

2

Agro-pecuaria

2

Energético

2

Extracção Mineira

1

Total

79
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3.2.1.2

Planned projects

Mozambique is a country in Southeast Africa, bordered by the Indian Ocean to the east and southeast,
Tanzania to the north, Malawi and Zambia to the northwest, Zimbabwe to the west, Swaziland to the
south, and South Africa to the south and southwest. A string of significant gas discoveries offshore to
the northeast has substantially increased the prospectivity in the country and there was a period where
exploration activity surged, although with declining commodity prices that has dropped back.
Mozambique has two main sedimentary basins: the Rovuma Basin in the northeast, where most of the
discoveries to date have occurred, and the Mozambique Basin further south. The Rovuma Basin is
close to the border between Tanzania and Mozambique (at the Rovuma Delta), and measures 400 km
in length and about 160 km in breadth. The area towards the south follows the Ibo horst trend and
towards the north, it is featured as tertiary Rovuma Delta (Mozambique-oil.blogspot.com, 2015). These
basins are shown in Figure 5.
According to the World Trade Organization (WTO, 2017) the development of the natural gas sector has
the potential to transform the Mozambican energy sector and stimulate further economic growth and
development.
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Figure 5: Concessions in the Rovuma and Mozambique Basins

(source – http://www.inp.gov.mz/en/Maps/Mozambique‐Concessions‐Areas)

In the offshore Rovuma Basin, Area 1 and Area 4 have had the most significant project development to
date. Area 1 is being developed by Anadarko Mozambique (a subsidiary of the US-based company,
Anadarko Petroleum), while Area 4 is being developed by Eni East Africa (a unit of Italy’s Eni)
(mzlng.com, 2015). In neither case has a Final Investment Decision been taken, with delays being
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ascribed primarily to the prolonged decline in commodity prices and poor business environment.
However, the recent (October 2016) announcement that BP has agreed a 20-year deal with Eni to buy
liquefied natural gas may improve the prospects for a final positive investment decision being made.
Area 1 development consists of the Golfinho/Atum gas field in the northern portion and the
Prosperidade gas field in the southern area. Eni has developed the Mamba gas fields in the eastern and
western sections of Area 4 and the Coral gas field in the southern area. Together, these areas hold
estimated recoverable gas resources upwards of 150 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) (US Energy Information
Administration (US EIA), 2013).
In December 2015, Anadarko Petroleum announced that with Anadarko Mozambique and Eni East
Africa, it had signed a Unitization and Unit Operating Agreement (UUOA) to develop the massive
natural gas resources that straddle Areas 1 and 4. Under the terms of the UUOA, gas reservoirs that
straddle Areas 1 and 4 will be developed in a separate (but coordinated) manner by the two operators,
until 24 Tcf of natural gas reserves (12 Tcf from each area) have been developed. Subsequent
development will then be pursued jointly by the Area 1 and Area 4 concessionaires through a jointventure operator (50:50 Anadarko and Eni) (Mzlng, 2015).
In the fifth license round organized by INP, RN-Exploration (a 100% Rosneft subsidiary) and
ExxonMobil Exploration and Production Mozambique Offshore Limited were declared winners for 3
blocks – A5-B in the Angoche Basin and Z5-C & Z5-D in the Zambezi Delta (Rosneft, 2015).

3.2.1.3

Developed projects

Onshore, the Pande gas field was the first to be discovered in Mozambique, (by Gulf Oil in 1961). This
was followed by the Búzi (1962) and Temane (1967) gas fields. Exploration activity on the
Pande/Temane block by the South African company Sasol Petroleum International (Sasol) later led to
the discovery of the Inhassoro gas field (Mozambique-oil.blogspot.com, 2015).
The Temane Gas Project has seen over USD 1.0 billion invested in its development. In 2004, Sasol
started production of natural gas from the Temane gas field in the south of Mozambique; in 2012, it
produced about 154 billion cubic feet (Bcf) of natural gas from the Temane and nearby Pande gas fields.
Sasol exported the gas through a 535-mile pipeline to supply its South African chemical plants (US
EIA, 2013). The Temane and Pande gas fields have proven reserves of over 3.0 Tcf (Mozambiqueoil.blogspot.com, 2011). In 2013, Sasol began increasing production from its gas fields in Pande and
Temane, which remain the only gas fields presently in production mode.
Wentworth Resources, an independent East Africa-focused oil and gas company, has committed to an
exploration program in the Onshore Rovuma Block of northern Mozambique. The company drilled an
exploration well during the 4th quarter of 2014 and began drilling a new prospect in the northern section
in 2015 (Wentworth, 2015). Although the Onshore Rovuma Concession exploration license expired in
August 2015, Wentworth had previously informed the GoM of its intent to assess the natural gas
discovery in the Tembo-1 well. During 2016, the Ministerio dos Recursos Minerais e Energia granted
approval for an Appraisal Plan of the Tembo-1 natural gas discovery, which included: reprocessing of
approximately 1,000 km of existing seismic data; acquisition of at least 500 km of new onshore 2D
seismic data; and drilling of an appraisal well after identification of a suitable drilling location, based
on the evaluation and integration of the new and existing seismic data (Wentworth, 2016).
The Búzi Block is another onshore area in a strategic location which is surrounded by the previouslymentioned producing gas fields Pande and Temane, and the Inhassoro oil field — all of which lie
immediately to the south. This block is operated by Energi Mega Persada and its partner Empresa
Nacional de Hidrocarbonetos de Moçambique (ENH). The Búzi Block is located within the central part
of the Mozambique Basin and has 13.4 Tcf of recoverable prospective resources (Energi Mega Persada
press release, 2013).
Mozambique's first commercial production and sale of crude oil was expected to occur in the 4th quarter
of 2014 by Sasol from a small (but profitable) inland oil field at Inhassoro. As of August 2017, only
light oil has been found, with characteristics similar to condensate. The small oil discovery is next to
the Temane gas field, in Inhambane province (south). Sasol has conducted extensive well testing on the
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Inhassoro oil rim and produced over 236,000 barrels of light oil as part of an appraisal program.
Commerciality was declared on the Inhassoro G6 and G10 oil reservoirs in the Production Sharing
Agreement (PSA) block (Roelf, 2013). (G6 is a gas field with a light oil rim, while G10 is an oil
accumulation.) This oil field is the first to produce oil commercially in Mozambique, where so far the
only viable projects have been related to natural gas discoveries (while Mozambique has over 100 Tcf
of proven natural gas reserves, until recently, it had no oil reserves). Oil reserve estimates are expected
to increase as exploration activities in the area continue.

3.2.1.4

Production volumes and methods

As stated above, the only current gas production in Mozambique is from the Pande and Temane fields,
and it is a relatively small volume. The annual gas production from 2004 through 2012 is presented in
Table 6 and updated in Table 7. There was essentially no oil produced to date. The gas production is
from conventional gas wells, with most of the volume delivered into a gas pipeline owned by Sasol.
Table 6: Annual gas production in Mozambique
Year

Bcf

2004

2.8

2005

7.1

2006

58.3

2007

93.2

2008

103.8

2009

94.6

2010

110.2

2011

134.9

2012

153.8

Table 7: Annual gas production 2010-2015

The natural gas eventually produced from offshore wells in the Rovuma Basin will be processed at a
large LNG processing facility, development of which is currently underway onshore (see below). The
gas will be produced and transported through subsea pipelines connecting two facilities capable of
processing 5 million metric tonnes per year (Mmtpy). A 2.5 Mmtpy facility may be constructed to
process additional gas from this basin (US EIA, 2013).

3.2.1.5

Commercial opportunities and challenges

Because natural gas development is at an early stage, there are ample commercial opportunities to be
developed in the country. The most important commercial development is the construction of a large
LNG facility at Palma on the Afungi peninsula. This complex is critical to the development of the
offshore gas fields. It is anticipated that the complex will initially have two 5 Mmtpy LNG trains with
the future potential to install an additional eight trains (mzlng.com, 2015). However, serious challenges
exist to development of the complex: there is a limited window of opportunity (against a backdrop of
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ongoing delays in investment decisions), and there is competition from other LNG producers in Africa
and elsewhere. In addition, a perception that the GoM will sell its gas to international customers instead
of taking care of its own needs domestically may undermine local support (although Anadarko recently
reached an agreement with the GoM on the quantity of gas to be sold to the domestic market – initially
100 million cubic feet of gas per day, with potentially a further 300 million cubic feet in the future (FT,
2015).
Oversupply and weakening demand (including from China) have been significant factors in driving
down the market price of LNG in 2015 and 2016, introducing significant uncertainty to the future
development of the complex. These and other contributing factors are addressed in more detail in
Section 3.2.2.
Gas to liquids (GTL) is another commercial opportunity to further develop natural gas production in
Mozambique; it can help reduce imports of fuel, allow for exports of liquid products if the supply is
great enough, and provide another potential large market for natural gas. A GTL facility would likely
spur additional development of natural gas fields and pipelines. High capital costs, reduced oil prices
due to a variety of reasons (such as the LNG facility), and competition from other GTL plants in Africa
are potential challenges for this type of development.
Gas-fired power plants may provide new opportunities for commercial development. They would serve
as large users of gas, enable economic development in local areas, provide efficient power production
that is more environmentally friendly than coal-fired plants, and spur development of pipelines. In turn,
pipelines may assist development of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Challenges include
the potential negative effect on electricity prices, constraints on transmission lines (both in terms of
limited lines and difficulty in constructing new lines; construction difficulties may include the lack of
appropriately skilled labour and environmental issues related to siting), and competition from other
sources of fuel.
Fertilizer plants are another potential development that would increase demand for natural gas, since
they are large users. Fertilizer plants would greatly help agricultural development, and could potentially
supply a regional export market. Capital costs, global urea prices, and competition from other suppliers
in Africa are challenges to be considered with this opportunity (Crook and Chikkatur, 2012).

3.2.1.6

Upstream suppliers and downstream markets

Mozambique's upstream potential appears to lie in natural gas, rather than in oil. Many international
companies are active in Mozambique’s oil and gas sector. Anadarko Mozambique, ENH, Japan’s
Mitsui, Videocon and Barat Petroleum (both from India), and Thailand's top oil and gas explorer—PTT
Exploration and Production—are concession holders working together offshore in Area 1
(Macauhub.com, 2011). The concession-holders in Area 4 are Eni, China National Petroleum
Corporation, Portugal’s Galp Energia, ENH, and Korea Gas (Macauhub.com, 2014). Other companies
active offshore include Norway’s Statoil, Petronas from Malaysia, and Sasol from South Africa.
Indonesia’s Energi Mega Persada and its partner ENH continue to explore onshore, as does Wentworth
Resources of Canada. UK-based Rio Tinto and Brazil’s Vale are looking into the development of
coalbed methane (CBM) resources.
These companies are looking for outlets, so that they may provide increased supplies of natural gas. As
mentioned above, LNG and gas-fired power plants are likely downstream demand centres. In addition,
fertilizer plants, GTL, and methanol plants would be the next potential users, followed by aluminium
plants, iron, steel, and cement plants.
Industrial and commercial SMEs will use gas for heating processes. Food processing, milling and
baking, soap, refining cooking oil, producing pharmaceuticals, soft drinks, and light industrial are
examples of such SME industries (Crook and Chikkatur, 2012)
Approximately 15-20% of the natural gas produced in Mozambique was consumed within the country
in the past few years. In 2012, only 27 Bcf of natural gas was consumed domestically (US EIA, 2013).
Domestic consumption should continue to grow as natural gas-fired power plants are built to produce
much-needed electricity. Increased electricity demand should lead to economic growth and spur
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additional consumption of natural gas. Under the Petroleum (Law 21/2014) a minimum of 25% of
production is to be allocated to the domestic market. However, export is expected to remain the
dominant outlet for natural gas, as large production volumes will likely far exceed future domestic
demand.

3.2.2.

Gas macro-economics

This chapter presents a high-level macro-economic situational analysis of Mozambique’s gas sector,
based on a review of relevant literature concerning the hydrocarbon sector, conducted in early 2015 and
mid-2016.

3.2.2.1

Introduction

In the late 1980s, the GoM embarked on a series of macroeconomic reforms designed to stabilize the
economy. These steps, along with donor assistance and overall political stability, appeared to lead to
dramatic improvements in the country’s economic growth rate (CIA Factbook, 2014). However, in
2015, the combination of a downturn in global commodity prices, along with the revelation of nearly
USD 1 billion in hidden debt, failed loans with Credit Suisse, and reallocation of cash from a ‘tuna
bond’ to the defence fund created a significant level of economic uncertainty (World Bank, March
2016).
The Mozambique economy is largely based on the agriculture sector, which employs 83% of the
population and accounts for 80% of exports (data from 2013) (KPMG, 2013). In 2015, the agriculture
sector in Mozambique grew at 6%, increasing its contribution to total output. However, the onset of El
Nino and the resulting drought in late 2015 is increasing food insecurity among the most vulnerable
households (World Bank, March 2016). A recent report on climate change impacts suggests that
droughts have occurred every 3 or 4 years, resulting in critical water shortages and limited agricultural
productivity (CDKN Project Reference TAAF-0029b, 2013); analysis by KPMG (2013) noted that
sectors such as agriculture, energy, transport infrastructure – particularly roads – and coastal areas are
the most vulnerable to adverse weather arising from climate change. Flooding and reduced water
availability can also have direct and indirect impacts on gas sector activities.
While there is little growth potential forecast for agriculture in Mozambique, there is growth potential
in the gas sector in the near term—largely due to the expectation that gas fields in the Rovuma basin
will be developed7. However, given global commodity prices, there is also concern that growth will
stagnate at levels similar to 2015 over the next few years. In the long term, there is significant growth
potential in the gas sector, further discussed in Sector contributions to the economy below.
Fiscal reforms such as Value Added Tax (VAT) and reform of the customs service have improved the
GoM’s revenue collection abilities (CIA, 2014). The new Petroleum Law (Law 21/2014) (and
associated tax regimes) have introduced terms that seek to make gas activities more beneficial to
Mozambique and Mozambicans8. In particular, these reforms seek greater participation in the gas sector
and impose more stringent requirements on gas operators (Shearman & Sterling, 2015). While the
specific details of these reforms are still being developed, the overall aim is to avoid a lack of
diversification of economy, often referred to as “Dutch Disease.”
Today, Mozambique’s natural resources are still relatively ‘untapped,’ which has resulted in their low
contribution to the economy. Foreign assistance has made up a large portion of the GoM’s recent
budgets (40% in 2012) (Central Intellligence Agency (CIA), 2014). The most recent budget estimate
for 2016 indicates foreign donations are expected to comprise approximately 25% of the budget (Frey,
December 2015). The declining reliance on assistance is largely due to the expectation of larger

7

8

However, as noted by Goodland (2012), the growth of the mining sector should not be at the expense of
food production, agricultural activity and food security.
According to normal legislative practice in Mozambique, new laws typically include provisions aimed at
safeguarding rights acquired under the then prevailing legal framework, in abidance by the principle of legal
certainty. Accordingly, the Petroleum Law and the Tax Law establish that rights acquired under existing
contracts and concession contracts executed according to previous law shall remain valid.
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contribution of revenue from gas and other extractives activities. Government revenues collected from
the extractive industries in 2013 and 2014 support this concept. However, the most recent government
budget estimate was prepared prior to the sharp depreciation of the meticais and revelation of the
unreported debt; therefore, it would be reasonable to expect foreign assistance to remain a significant
portion of the government’s budget in the near term. In the long term, significant attraction of
investment for the exploration and exploitation of natural gas resources, and the revenues from these
developments, is expected to grow.
Mozambique’s lack of adequate infrastructure to support these developments is a major challenge to
economic growth. This is being addressed through foreign investment and local development plans.
Specifically, China is expected to invest over USD 13 billion in infrastructure (ports, roads, and energy)
(Macauhub, 2016) . Brazil is also focusing on infrastructure, with recent investments in agriculture,
mineral resources, infrastructure, and health. In addition, the GoM’s five-year plan focuses on
investments in infrastructure (KPMG, 2013).9 Despite its current infrastructure constraints,
Mozambique’s sound business environment was seen as favourable to investment for two decades.
However, increased violence between political parties, lower commodity prices, and drought are
creating economic uncertainty. In spite of these recent negative signals, the long-term forecast still has
Mozambique placed at the forefront of attractive gas developments. Therefore, investment in
infrastructure continues to be relevant and government should attract and/or invest in this through
efficient and effective mechanisms such as public-private partnerships and loans.

3.2.2.2

Sector contributions to the economy

Gross Domestic Product
The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) rose steadily from 2008 to 2014, growing at an average rate of over
7 % annually, before dropping in 2015 (see Figure 6).
Figure 6: Mozambique GDP (USD)

(Source – World Bank, http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.CD)

9

The Ministerio da Planificacao e Desenvolvimento website,
http://www.mpd.gov.mz/index.php/documentos/instrumentos-de-gestao/programa-quinquenal-dogoverno-pqg is the source of the current Five Year Government Programme (QGP) and has available
plans ending in 2014 but there does not appear to be a publically available Five Year Plan for 2015-2020.
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In 2006, the extractive industries contributed only 1.6% of GDP (Boas & Associates, 2011). Until 2015,
the extractive industry grew at double digit percentages. Much of that growth was due to Foreign Direct
Investment (FDI) in these sectors. Projections were for GDP to increase at 8% in 2015, based on
increased coal production, continued public investment in strategic sectors (construction and public
works, electricity, logistics, and others) and the initiation of construction of the LNG facility at Palma
on the Afungi peninsula (Intellica, 2014). However, due to the general downturn in commodity prices,
as well as the economic uncertainty created by the revelation of the hidden debt, Mozambique’s GDP
dropped by 13%, as shown above. This is the year-to-year contraction in the Mozambique economy,
but other estimates of GDP annual growth indicate that when considering inflation (4%) and inventories,
the real GDP growth in Mozambique in 2015 was actually positive 6.3%—which would still represent
a contraction in the economy from the previous year’s growth (World Bank, 2016).
FDI reduced by a quarter over the 2013 to 2014 time period; yet, the extractive industry remains the
largest sector for FDI, contributing nearly 90% of total FDI (Intellica, 2015). The International Energy
Agency (IEA) claims the country’s gas reserves could be worth more than USD 115 billion over the
next 25 years (Frost, 2014), so there is optimism and expectation for growth in the extractive industries.
Longer-term projections of GDP imply that extractive industries can exceed 10% of Mozambique’s
GDP in the next decade, with current projects coming online (World Bank, 2013). Another projection
(by the Minister of Mineral Resources) has the hydrocarbon sector alone accounting for 13% of GDP
by 2020, when the LNG projects are expected to start producing (Aaboe, 2013). A separate model of
future Fiscal Analysis of Resource Industries (FARI) model (developed by the International Monetary
Fund’s (IMF) Fiscal Affairs Department (FAD)) found similar results with LNG’s portion of GDP
expected to surge in 2023 (Melina, 2013). These models and projections were created prior to 2015;
recent IMF and World Bank projections are for GDP to continue decelerating in 2016, with recovery
starting in 2017, with large FDI flows in the gas sector between 2017 and 2020 similar to earlier
projections mentioned above.10
Export and trade
Data from 2015 suggests that the ores and metals, fuel, and minerals products from Mozambique were
responsible for USD 2.4 billion (a drop from USD 3.2 billion in 2014) and represented 74% of the
country’s exports. Agricultural goods (food products) represented a larger portion of exports, growing
from USD 393 million in 2013 to USD 462 million in 2014. The overall drop in exports from 2014
(32%) has widened the trade imbalance in Mozambique (Central Intellligence Agency (CIA), 2014).
However, Mozambique is set to become one of the largest exporters of LNG after recent exploration by
oil and gas companies Eni (Italy) and Anadarko (USA) (Frost, 2014). LNG exports are anticipated to
begin as early as 2017, with other projections at 2020.
According to the World Bank (2016c) “The rising economic importance of megaprojects has
contributed to a high degree of export concentration. Mozambique’s export basket is highly
concentrated in a narrow range of low value-added agricultural commodities and natural resource
products. Moreover, the projected rise of mining and natural gas exports suggests that the export basket
may become even more concentrated in the medium term due to limited agricultural diversification and
the decline of certain traditional exports such as fishery products.”
Recent data on the current account11 compiled by the World Bank reveals a negative percentage of
GDP, with further widening occurring in 2015 (to 41% of GDP). This metric indicates Mozambique is
a net borrower from the rest of the world. With the revelation of undisclosed debt in 2016, the current
borrowing as a percentage of GDP rose to 86%, making it the most indebted country in sub-Saharan
Africa (Fishy Finances, 2016). Long-term projections are for this percentage to improve (toward
positive) but a negative current account will continue through the near term (World Bank, 2016). Most

10
11

Mozambique Economic Update, Navigating Low Prices, World Bank, page 14.
The ‘current account’ is the difference between a nation’s savings and investment; it is an important
indicator of an economy’s health. It can be thought of as a nation’s balance of payments. Trade balance is
the largest determinant of a surplus or deficit.
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projections of GDP available do not account for this latest revelation of hidden debt, as it is still very
recent.
Socio-economic
The current unemployment rate in Mozambique stands somewhere between 17 and 27% (depending on
the source of information) (Central Intellligence Agency (CIA), 2014) (KPMG, 2013). In addition, the
poverty rate is near 55% (World Bank, 2015). “Industry,” which includes the extractive sectors
discussed here employs 6% of the current labour force (Central Intellligence Agency (CIA), 2014),
growing from 3.4% in 2005 (UN, 2016). The Mozambican government’s most recent (2010 to 2014)
five-year plan (Plano Quinquenal do Governo) focuses on investments in infrastructure and basic social
services, with a view to fight poverty and improve living conditions by the generation of employment
opportunities, largely through the additional contribution of the extractive industries (Government of
Mozambique, 2010) (KPMG, 2013).
A selection of current UNDP development indicators are summarised in Table 8; these highlight the
challenges that Mozambique currently faces in lifting a significant proportion of the population out of
poverty, inequality and inadequate education.
Table 8: Selected UNDP development indicators for Mozambique (source:
http://hdr.undp.org/en/countries/profiles/MOZ#)
Life expectancy at birth

55.1

Adult mortality rate, female (per 1,000 people)

432

Adult mortality rate, male (per 1,000 people)

438

HIV prevalence, adult (% ages 15-49), total

10.8

Infant mortality rate (per 1,000 live births)

61.5

Under-five mortality rate (per 1,000 live births)

87.2

Expected Years of Schooling (years)

9.3

Adult literacy rate (% ages 15 and older)

50.6

Mean years of schooling (years)

3.2

Human Development Index (HDI), female

0.39

Human Development Index (HDI), male

0.443

Mean years of schooling, female (years)

2.4

Mean years of schooling, male (years)

4.3

Population with at least some secondary education, female (% ages 25 and older)

1.4

Population with at least some secondary education, male (% ages 25 and older)

6.2

Population living below income poverty line, PPP $1.25 a day (%)

60.7

Working poor at PPP$2 a day (% of total employment)

85.8

Child labour (% of ages 5 to 14)

22.2

Primary energy supply, fossil fuels (% of total)

9.5

Population, total (millions)

26.5
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According to UNDP (2017) Mozambique’s HDI12 value for 2015 is 0.418— which put the country in
the low human development category—positioning it at 181 out of 188 countries and territories. This
rank is shared with South Sudan. Mozambique’s 2015 score is below the average of 0.497 for countries
in the low human development group and below the average of 0.523 for countries in Sub-Saharan
Africa. However, it is also important to note that between 1990 and 2015, Mozambique’s HDI value
increased from 0.209 to 0.418, and during the same period life expectancy at birth increased by 12.3
years.
The current administration is attempting to reform the gas sector (specifically, the manner in which
hydrocarbon operators conduct their activities). These reforms are aimed at both requiring greater
Mozambican participation in the sector and imposing more stringent requirements on operators
(Shearman & Sterling, 2015). If implemented effectively, these reforms could increase employment
and reduce poverty, and positively address other development indicators.
In May 2014, Finance Minister Manuel Chang announced tentative plans by GoM to establish a
Sovereign Wealth Fund, which would be another tool to benefit the country’s economy and citizens.
Chang added, however, that the country would not rush into capitalizing the fund, considering the
pressing demands of planned infrastructure projects (NSNBC, 2014).

3.2.2.3

Government revenue sources

Government revenues from extractive industries in Mozambique have expanded rapidly since 2008.
Data reported by EITI indicates that government revenues collected from this sector in 2008 were 204
million metical (MZN) or USD 3.9 million. As shown in Figure 7, this revenue source jumped to MZN
32.1 billion or USD 614 million by 2014.
Figure 7: Government revenue from extractive industries (000s MZN) (Intellica, 2014) (Intellica,
2015)

The distribution of these revenues collected was 8% mining / 92% hydrocarbon in 2008, with increasing
shares of mining through 2014, and then to roughly 10% mining / 90% hydrocarbon split again in 2014.

3.2.2.4

Taxation regimes and contractual terms

Mozambican law maintains that the GoM owns all mineral resources. Gas operations are engaged based
on concession contracts resulting from public tender, which can be for reconnaissance, research and

12

The HDI is a “summary measure for assessing progress in three basic dimensions of human development:
a long and healthy life, access to knowledge and a decent standard of living” (UNDP, 2017).
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production, or the construction and operation of pipelines.13 Such contracts determine the terms and
conditions of State participation in the gas operations, and are handled on a case-by-case basis.
Mozambican law states that no tax benefits apply to oil and gas operators, except for import duties or
VAT for equipment to be used in production. Therefore, the terms and conditions of production
contracts in the hydrocarbon sector effectively formalize what is already foreseen in the law and
determine the specific terms and conditions that apply to each case (Ernst & Young, 2014).
In general, large-scale and foreign investment projects for oil and gas development are subject to
individual licensing agreements (KPMG, 2013).
The sources of these government revenues, identified above, include several different types of flows to
the GoM from taxes, contributions to funds, bids received for mineral rights, and dividends. Up until
January 1, 2015 these sources of revenue for hydrocarbons derived from the Petroleum Law No. 3, 2001
(All Africa, 2014). Major components of revenues collected under this law included:
>
>
>
>
>

>
>

Corporation Income Tax: based on 32% of business profit, collected annually by the Directorate
General for Taxation (DGI).
Corporate Withholding Tax: 10-20 % of income from a non-resident entity, collected monthly
by the DGI.
Individual Income Tax: 10-32%, based on salary of individual employees, collected monthly
by DGI.
Petroleum Production Tax: 6 to 10% of the value of extracted hydrocarbons, collected monthly
by DGI (or at other interval if otherwise negotiated).14
Contributions for Institutional Capacity Building; Social Projects Fund; and Institutional
Contribution: the specifics for these contributions are specified in a concession contract, and
are collected by INP.
Bidding Price: In certain contracts, a bid price may be negotiated, and is collected by either
ENH, INP, or National Directorate of Treasurer (DNT).15
Dividends: profits paid to government arising from the undertaking of a public entity which is
represented by it, these revenues are collected by DNT or the Institute of Management of State
Holdings (IGEPE).

Of the above sources of revenue, the corporate income tax represents nearly 60% of receipts collected
by the State, and individual income tax accounts for another 25%. All other taxes listed above
represented a weight of less than 5% in 2011 (Intellica - 11, 2014)
Characteristics of the hydrocarbon tax structure with the New Petroleum Law (2014) (All Africa, 2014)
include:
>
>
>
–
–

Royalty rates remain at 10% for oil and 6% for natural gas.
Corporate income tax remains at 32%.
Previously biddable elements are now set into law:
60% cost recovery limit.
Government share of profit gas (15%).

Mozambique’s tax expenditures are reported annually by the Minister of Finance. These annual
consolidated fiscal reports include a summary of tax revenue losses, by type of tax. In 2012, these

13

14

15

According to the Constitution and the Petroleum Law, all natural resources in the soil and the sub-soil, in
interior waters and the territorial sea (12 nautical miles measured from the baseline), on the continental
shelf and in the exclusive economic zone are the property of the State of Mozambique.
Under the Petroleum Production Tax Law, a tax is levied on all petroleum produced within the national
territory at a rate of 10% for crude oil and 6% for natural gas. The tax becomes due once the hydrocarbons
are produced and is assessed on the value of the produced petroleum.
An example is Buzi Hydrocarbons purchased and sales contract signed with ENH, where one of the terms
is the annual ‘bid price’ in an amount of USD 100,000, which was paid in 2010 and 2011.
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amounted to 3% of GDP. In the context of the increased number of investment projects, and the
expected boom of fiscal revenue related to extractive industries, the value of tax expenditures is
expected to rise in coming years. The information provided to date is generally scarce and does not
include a breakdown by sector or policy area, or a definition of how these values were determined
(Rame, 2014).
Last year, Mozambique’s Parliament gave legislative approval for a special tax regime pertaining to
LNG projects in Areas 1 and 4 in the Rovuma Basin (All Africa, 2014) (Legislative Authorization Law
for Liquid Natural Gas Projects in Areas 1 and 4 of the Rovuma Basin (Law 25/2014) and Special Legal
and Contractual Regime Applicable to the Natural Gas Project in Areas 1 and 4 of the Rovuma Basin
(Decree-Law 2/2014). However, it is unclear whether and how these have been implemented.

3.2.2.5

Fiscal transparency and accountability

Recent discoveries of natural gas are likely to transform Mozambique into a major resource-rich country
in the medium-term. This comes with risks of increased volatility of revenue and economic growth, and
possible macroeconomic distortions that accompany a resource boom, if not well managed (Rame,
2014).
Mozambique became an EITI candidate country in 2009. In 2011, the country underwent its first
validation, and the EITI board declared that meaningful progress had been made, but all requirements
had not been met. Following a review conducted by the International Secretariat, Mozambique was
declared EITI-compliant in October 2012. There are six annual reports available covering 2008-2014
(EITI, 2015). These reports publish the active mining and hydrocarbon companies that pay a certain
level of tax. The summary of government revenues collected from the extractive industries is presented
in the “Government Revenue Sources” section above.
A 2014 IMF report indicates that while Mozambique is EITI compliant, public information available
on items such as public rights, obligations, and payments over the life of contracts is limited. The authors
of the IMF report recommend publishing estimates of the volume and current value of the country’s
natural resources, as well as forecasts of natural resource revenue (Rame, 2014).16 Nombora (2012)
noted that the deadline for replying to the EITI reporting template was rarely met by companies, with a
few exceptions. It was also necessary to undertake regular follow-up to ensure companies responded to
the EITI survey to reconcile payments and revenue.
In early 2016, reports surfaced of Mozambique defaulting on a loan from Credit Suisse, as well as
undisclosed government debt in the amount of USD 1 billion made by Credit Suisse Group AG and
VTB Group of Russia (Wirz, 2016). As a result, the IMF stopped a USD 55 million loan disbursement
in April 2016 and Mozambique was forced to freeze spending (aside from pension and salaries) in June
of 2016 until a budget review was carried out. The IMF will require substantial fiscal and monetary
tightening measures and exchange rate flexibility (along with other measures) to reduce pressure on
inflation and the balance of payments before continuing loan disbursements (Nhamire, 2016 ). In July
of 2016, Moody’s, a rating agency, downgraded Mozambique’s credit and noted that the country was
very near to defaulting (Fishy Finances, 2016). It is unclear if the current administration of President
Nyusi will conduct an external audit—as is being requested by external lenders and the IMF.
According to more recent EITI analysis (EITI, 2017), transparency remains weak in certain respects
due to the way certain decisions are made. For example, since 2013 the Government of Mozambique
channels revenue to communities where mineral resources are exploited, but no explanation is available
for the percentage passed back, or why certain districts do not appear to receive revenue despite hosting
mining activity. Communities may also not have a collective knowledge of the revenue received and
therefore the decision on how to spend the revenue may not be from a community-level prioritisation
process.

16

The authors of this report reference a “Vision of Public Finances 2011 – 2015” report including fiscal
revenue projections related to coal and gas, although a copy of this report has not yet been seen by the SESA
team.
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3.2.3.

Gas socio-economic and resettlement impacts

3.2.3.1

Introduction

Work by SPTEC Advisory (SPTEC, 2013) detailed dozens of new Memoranda of Understanding and
agreements to develop the very large gas reserves and presented information from The World Bank and
other sources showing the large potential economic growth and potential positive changes for the
country’s GDP based on development of the gas sector. Although recent negative changes in
commodity prices, investment and other factors (see Section 3.2.2) have changed the immediate
outlook, there remains a strong argument that the Mozambican gas sector’s royalties and job creation
could play an important role an economic engine for poverty reduction in the longer term.
If fiscal revenues generated from gas are properly used, then the macroeconomic health of Mozambique
could be strengthened, via developing and investing in manufacturing and educating its workforce. One
study (Gqada, 2013) shows that there is potential for oil and gas revenues to finance the GoM’s spending
in key sectors, such as health, education, and social security and social safety nets. Gqada (2013)
discusses how the four petroleum licensing rounds (at that time) had resulted in the GoM awarding
several concessions for hydrocarbons exploration in 11 areas in the Mozambique and Rovuma basins.
In accordance with the provision in Petroleum Law 21/2014 that ‘the State controls prospecting, survey,
production, transport, commercialization, refining and hidrocarbons’17, ENH, as Mozambique’s
national oil company, has a stake in each of the exploration blocks, allowing for direct representation
of the national interest at decision-making level in every consortium (Gqada, 2013).
The GoM, with ENH as its vehicle, expects to carry its shareholding through to the development of
each block, a provision also enshrined in law. Financially, this undertaking will represent a major
challenge for the GoM. ENH, however, believes that it is in the national interest to maintain a
shareholding in the concession blocks, which can be used by the GoM to maximise the benefit of the
gas revenues for the people (Gqada, 2013).
Although gas projects create jobs, they are not always local jobs, and benefits do not always remain in
the country, province, region, or local community where the gas is exploited. Gas projects do create
growth in terms of new job creation; however, the presence of gas companies in a locality can cause
economic distortions and, in particular, inflationary pressures and higher prices for services and
essential items such as housing and food, which inevitably has the biggest impact on the poorest
members of the population.
Crucially, in Mozambique’s case, transparency has yet to be optimised (World Bank, 2013 and see
Section 3.2.2.5) and the systems for strong and robust governance are still being developed.
Consequently, the contribution of the extractives industry to promoting justice, universal well-being
and equality in Mozambique is still a work in progress. Equally, adequate decentralisation and fiscal
de-concentration of essential services (health, education, water and sanitation, social housing, electoral
rights, citizen’s rights services, child care services) to municipal levels and below, have not yet been
not achieved.
For Mozambique, the existing and projected fiscal revenue from extractives projects can be used to
benefit people at all levels of society and catalyse livelihood diversification. However, in order to
achieve this, government-led initiatives to substantially upgrade and strengthen governance structures
will be key to more equitable sharing of wealth and to financing social and educational programmes for
a population that is still largely impoverished and undereducated (Cunguara and Hanlon, 2010).

3.2.3.2

Key factors influencing socio-economic and resettlement issues

Socio-economic and resettlement issues and impacts in Mozambique’s gas sector are influenced by
multiple interrelated factors, which include:
>

17

The location of the operation (onshore or offshore)

Republic of Mozambique, Petroleum Law No 21/2014 of 21 February, p. 6.
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>

>

>

>
>

>

>

3.2.3.3

The legislative context, including laws that establish rights and responsibilities for
Government, local communities and gas companies, and the ease with which these can be
understood and transformed into practical, equitable, policies that promote equitable
development on the ground.
The economic policy environment, including policies that define whether and how the benefits
from the extractives sector are distributed and used at local, district, provincial, and national
levels (for example to develop and maintain social infrastructure and drive sustainable
economic development).
The governance environment, including the nature and extent of local and central government
negotiations with local communities during the process of encouraging and capturing
investment for the development of gas and mineral resources.
Enforcement of legislation and regulations related to gas developments.
The nature and extent of consultation and engagement with local communities by the private
sector and the size of investment in community specialists to work with local communities
and identify/mitigate potential negative issues arising throughout the project lifecycle (from
pre-construction to post-closure).
The socio-economic status of local communities potentially affected by gas projects. Relevant
parameters may include population and demographic projections for natural growth and inmigration or out-migration in the project area, and the number of communities, households, and
people by age, sex, occupation, and level of vulnerability in the area likely to be affected by a
project—including related infrastructure such as roads, rail, power, and pipelines.
Conditions and expectations applied to the purchasers of prospects or operations with respect
to ongoing community engagement, consultation, and development standards.
Socio-economic and resettlement impacts

The development of gas projects may have both positive and negative socio-economic impacts. Many
negative impacts are mediated through impacts on the biophysical environment arising from project
activities (ESHSS impacts are discussed in more detail in Section 3.2.4).
Contribution to government revenue
Increased direct and indirect government revenues are potentially a major benefit during the
construction and operational phases of gas projects. Increased government income, if allocated back to
the district or province in which the project is located, may to lead to enhanced social infrastructure and
services for affected communities. The distribution of revenue is a government policy decision,
although the private sector can play a role by discussing opportunities to increase local investment of
government funds to promote local development (and complement private sector initiatives) (SIPA,
2013).
The closure of gas projects will result in a reduction in the revenue base of the GoM, leading to a
reduction in the allocation of funds for provision of social infrastructure and services with a potential
corresponding deterioration in quality of life; however, such provincial- or national-level negative
impacts may be offset by the overall growth of the gas sector (as closure is a natural component of the
gas lifecycle given that gas resources are ultimately a finite resource). The direct local impact of closure
on local communities can be reduced through livelihood diversification, lessening the reliance on a
project for employment and income, but the loss of government revenues following project closure
cannot be mitigated (other than via a continuing pipeline of new gas projects).
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Reduced unemployment and poverty
Local content and local employment can both contribute to maximising direct and indirect employment
of people from local communities in both the construction and operational phases of a gas project. Gas
companies and government can use training programmes to prepare the local labour force, although
frequently, jobs allocated to local people at the outset of gas projects are restricted to mainly unskilled
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and semi-skilled positions. Typically, projects require a wide range of goods and services, introducing
opportunities for existing and newly-created Mozambican companies to benefit from income growth as
businesses supplying inputs to the project (SIPA, 2013).
The higher, stable incomes of people employed (directly and indirectly) by a gas project can be expected
to contribute to reducing poverty and increasing the prosperity of employees and their families.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Reduced livelihood security for local communities
Land take is required for gas projects (even offshore gas projects have a terrestrial footprint, albeit a
limited one, relative to onshore projects). Land take results in a direct loss of assets for local
communities, or a loss or reduction in access to services, farming areas, or commercial properties. This
may lead to a loss of income, livelihoods, and involuntary impoverishment. Given the economic
weakness of many rural populations in Mozambique and their primary dependence on agriculture and
access to land, this impact can be significant if left unmitigated (Lillywhite et al., 2015).
Land acquisition is a Government-led process. International requirements for the land acquisition
process go beyond the requirements of national requirements, particularly in relation to stakeholder
engagement and livelihood restitution. As such, gas companies may need to work with the GoM to
ensure that the requirements of international standards (such as the IFC Performance Standards) are
met, in addition to the national requirements (such compliance being critical for many international
investors in particular those financial institutions that have signed up to the Equator Principles – see
Section Error! Reference source not found.). In order that land acquisition does not affect food
security and standard of living of the local population, replacement land, alternative access, or
alternative livelihood activities must be implemented through a Resettlement Action Plan (RAP) or its
equivalent.
As noted above, this issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations, but may be relevant to some
offshore operations.
Increased unemployment and poverty during decommissioning and following project closure
The closure of a gas project will lead to a loss of jobs for employees. Additional impacts may include
closure of some local businesses directly or indirectly associated with the project, (through the provision
of good and services for example), resulting in additional job losses. A decline in the number and quality
of jobs in areas local to the project would lead to a loss of income and there could be out-migration,
particularly of skilled workers. The diversification of livelihoods during the operational phase of a
project can mitigate (but not eliminate) this negative impact by reducing the overall reliance on the gas
project as the primary source of employment in local communities.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.Lost or reduced authorised access
to natural resources
Rural communities may use natural resources harvested from surrounding land for subsistence and
commercial purposes to supplement or replace agricultural production. The development of gas project
infrastructure can create physical barriers that reduce access to natural resources in adjacent areas and
cause local people to spend greater amounts of time accessing more remote resources (where these
exist). Reduced access to natural resources may lead to increased food prices and increased food
shortages. Reduced access to natural resources may also result in a reduced income for individuals who
sell natural resource products (USAID, 2010). Lower income may subsequently contribute to a reduced
standard of living and increased poverty for these individuals.
This issue applies particularly to onshore gas operations, but fishing may be impacted by the presence
of infrastructure or the enforcement of exclusion zones for safety and security reasons.
Community conflicts
There is potential for discontent to arise between the gas project and local communities affected by gas
developments, and among the communities themselves. Sources of discontent and conflict may be either
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real or perceived, and may relate to issues such as unequal distribution of jobs, unfair compensation for
land and assets, damage to livelihoods, damage to the environment, unfair access to development
benefits, and inequitable access to natural resources used for subsistence or commercial purposes. All
of these may result in community resentment against the project, leading to disputes between
communities and the project, within and among communities, and between existing residents and
migrant job-seekers who may move into the area. If unmanaged, tensions can escalate into conflict,
protests and physical violence, potentially leading to a withdrawal of local community support and
physical and economic damage to the gas project.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.Influx
Influx (migratory flows) of speculative job seekers (likely to be predominantly single males or males
without their family) is a significant issue for individual gas project sites, but particularly in areas where
there is a concentration of gas-related activities (which could be producing sites and/or widespread
exploration). Influx can distort the social fabric of existing villages, towns and cities and sometimes
result in the nucleation and unplanned growth of new towns with limited or no government oversight
and control. Influx can place existing physical and socio-economic infrastructure under substantial
strain, impacting the quality of life for both existing residents and the migrants themselves.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Breakdown of social networks and community cohesion
The presence of project workers from other parts of Mozambique and expatriate workers, and the influx
of speculative job seekers may result in an increase in social ills. These social ills and changing
economic profiles may erode existing traditional cultural values, particularly in rural communities.
Problems may begin during the construction phase and continue throughout and beyond the life of the
gas project, unless managed appropriately.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Demographic changes
Long before the growth of the Mozambican gas sector, many Mozambicans had been moving, likely
following work opportunities such as artisanal coal and gold mining (MISAU et al., 2013). Another
study (Yabikua, et al., 2010) studies the consequences of the separation of migrants from the family
unit, and shows that labour migration can have profound effects on family organization and the lives of
family members. Using data from a 2006 survey of 1,680 married women from 56 villages in southern
Mozambique, Yabikua, et al. (2010) examined the relationship between men's labour migration and the
decision-making autonomy of women who stayed behind. The results show that both men's cumulative
migration history and current migration status are positively associated with women's autonomy, and
that the effects on autonomy may persist even after the man's return.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Lost or reduced access to cultural heritage
Impacts to tangible and intangible cultural heritage may occur during the development (construction)
phase of gas projects, particularly during land clearance activities (IFC, 2014).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations and only rarely to offshore operations.
Reduced wellbeing and health
Economic opportunities created by gas projects often result in an influx of workers and job seekers to
the area. In-migration may reduce public well-being by (Divall and Winkler, 2013):
>
>

Putting pressure on the limited social infrastructure in the area;
Leading to a deterioration in public health due to introduction of new diseases and increased
exposure to diseases that are already present, including HIV and other sexually transmitted
diseases; and
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>

Increasing the cost of living, impacting those who have not gained direct or indirect
employment.

Despite attempts to manage it, influx may still be significant if people believe they will have better
access to job opportunities if they are closer to the project. Hence the development impact of an
extractive industry may be seen not just within a specific locality but should be viewed within a
provincial context.
Among health concerns are non-transmittable diseases such as silicosis, and communicable diseases
(STD, TB) including those caused by poor sanitation in living situations. Environmental health issues
are being addressed in a World Bank project that works with Health, Labour and Mineral Resources
ministries: challenges are multi-sectoral and need to be addressed as such. MISAU is also starting a
collaboration with WHO on health issues and the extractives sector. Two options are being considered,
each of which will take about a year and is concerned with the coverage of health in environmental
impact assessments. The project will be implemented with the support of WHO colleagues from HQ,
the African Regional Office and WHO Country Office in Maputo. The two options are:
>
>

Capacity building to enhance coverage of health in environmental impact assessments
conducted for development projects, including in the gas sector, or
Training on health impact assessment tools and methods, with particular application to gas
projects.

Overall, employee health care is not highly valued in Mozambique. Expectation is that this will improve
with the development of the gas sector, as should environmental health and safety overall.
Disempowerment of women is a causal factor for health issues. MISAU has a large female staff
contingent and inevitably has high proportion of female clients especially in community situations.
This issue applies equally to onshore and offshore gas operations.
Increased accidents and injuries
The interaction of the public with gas installations, roads, and other project-related infrastructure
increases the risk of accidents and injuries. Traffic and pedestrian safety are often the most significant
risks, however community exposure to hazardous areas or substances may also arise.
Project-related traffic on the local road network typically peaks during the construction and
decommissioning phases, with large numbers of heavy goods vehicles increasing the risks of vehiclevehicle and vehicle-pedestrian collisions. Road upgrades to facilitate the movement of project traffic
can trigger greater use by non-project vehicles, and increase average vehicle speeds that will continue
beyond the life of the project (Stephens, 2001). Increased traffic volumes and speeds on the local road
network will increase the risk of accidents and injuries.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced quality of water used by communities
Many rural communities are dependent on local surface water and groundwater sources for drinking
and other domestic uses. Gas development can impact water quality through direct and indirect
contamination with inorganic and organic compounds, sediments, and biological wastes. Where
existing communities have only basic sanitation facilities, it is reasonable to assume that any influx
population will have similarly basic facilities. Often in rural areas, surface water drinking water sources
have high levels of faecal contamination; this may be exacerbated by population influx. Water intended
for human consumption should contain no faecal indicator organisms, as ingestion of water
contaminated with faeces is responsible for a variety of diseases (Kirshner and Power, 2015).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced quantity of water available to communities
Gas projects may impact the availability of freshwater for communities through competing use (in
extraction and process-related activities) and by direct and indirect impacts on the route and volume of
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surface water courses (HRW, 2013). Due to accessibility and transportation constraints, communities
may utilise proximal (and often small) surface waters, which are more susceptible than larger rivers to
changes in flow regimes. Direct or indirect changes to the flow regime in such small streams will have
a direct impact on the local populations that use them. Dewatering may lower the water table beyond
the project boundary, potentially causing widespread impacts on local communities that rely on dug
wells and natural springs.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced air quality
Gas projects and associated vehicular traffic may increase levels of particulates and gases in the air
(these may be direct emissions or the products of combustion). While larger particulates are principally
a nuisance, respirable particles (PM10 and PM2.5 for example) and gases (such as sulphur oxides and
nitrogen oxides) can have direct health impacts on local people (Long, 2012).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Increased noise and vibration
Gas projects and associated infrastructure can be significant and persistent sources of noise and
vibration, with impacts occurring throughout the project lifecycle, but particularly during the
construction and operation phases. Community exposure to noise and vibration can have direct and
indirect health impacts, and may interfere with sleep patterns if excessive during night-time periods
(Chadderton et al., 2011).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Visual intrusion for local communities
Visual disturbance and loss of sense of place may occur directly as a result of construction of a gas
project and associated infrastructure and indirectly through changes to the landscape from (for example)
emissions to air and the use of artificial lighting, both of which can be visible from a considerable
distance.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Competition for land
Land acquisition increases competition for land. In 2008, there were 76 identified land conflicts in
Mozambique (DNTF, 2008). The causes behind these conflicts included high demand for land for
tourism investments on the coast; poor dissemination of the rights and responsibilities under
Mozambican legislation to local communities; deficient community consultation processes; and, in the
case of community/investor boundary disputes, insufficiently rigorous delimitation of boundaries
(giving more land than authorised).
In Mozambique, land and livelihoods are interconnected. Without land, water, and forests, rural
Mozambican people cannot survive, especially subsistence farming families. Land and water access are
needed for growing food; forests are needed for hunting game, building houses and farm fences, roofing
materials, firewood, and charcoal production (in the absence of electricity or other sources of fuel) for
cooking in rural areas (USAID, 2010).
Sometimes, areas of land with gas resources may appear to GoM authorities as being far away and
therefore unrelated to a local community, but the local people may have traditional land ownership
systems, and have usufruct rights and a tradition of using these areas that are not formally recognised
or for which there may be no written record, but which may be orally recorded and transmitted by
keepers of knowledge such as chiefs, clan leaders, or elders.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
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Physical and economic displacement
Poverty and livelihoods18, and the ability to move out of poverty in Mozambique are linked with the
land, its quality, and farming systems. Additional factors, such as educational status, availability of
credit, and security of tenure, also play key roles in whether a family can move out of poverty, or at
least manage to eat well and send children to school, pay for health services and transport; and have a
buffer for household shocks and emergencies. Currently only around five million hectares of
Mozambique’s arable land are being cultivated, mostly by small-scale producers on rain-fed agriculture
under traditional systems, with an average landholding for smallholders of 1.8 ha. Only an estimated 35% of these landholdings are formally registered (Rose and Carrilho, 2012).
About 95% of the small- and medium-scale farms in Mozambique use no fertilisers or pesticides; 90%
do not irrigate their crops, and 97% do not have access to credit. Fertiliser use per ha is one-third of the
average for all sub-Saharan African countries, which itself is much lower than other regions (World
Bank, 2011). As a result, average agricultural yields are very low and cereal yields per rural capita have
remained essentially steady over the past 10 years (Columbia University, 2011). Only 12% of producers
use animal traction. There are very few medium-sized holdings, with landholdings tending to be small
or very large (thousands of ha).
The land that is being used by Mozambican smallholders is poor and produces low yields. When people
are displaced by a gas operation, and move to an area with even less productive land, or land where
there is no infrastructural support to assist them in agriculture, then conflicts are likely to arise. The
displacement of people previously living and practising their livelihoods where a hydrocarbon resource
is discovered does not just disrupt livelihoods, but also social and structural capital and the community
fabric (IRIN, no date).
After a gas operation has begun, local communities may continue to live in the same area, or close by,
perhaps in a new township or settlement built by themselves or by government or a private company
exploiting the natural resources.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.

3.2.4.

Gas ESHSS impacts

3.2.4.1

Introduction

Gas operations can have a wide range of ESHSS impacts. The primary focus here is on the biophysical
aspects (social and community aspects are addressed in Section 3.2.3). Impacts tend to be (but are not
exclusively) negative, and require careful management throughout the project lifecycle from preconstruction to post-closure. The impacts discussed here are not unique to Mozambique – they are
typical of gas operations in other developing / developed country contexts.

3.2.4.2

Key factors influencing ESHSS issues

ESHSS issues and impacts in Mozambique’s gas sector are influenced by multiple interrelated factors,
which include:
>
>

>
>
>

18

Location of the operation (onshore or offshore).
The legislative context, including laws that establish the rights and responsibilities for
Government, local communities and gas companies, and the ease with which these can be
understood and transformed into practical, equitable, policies that promote environmental
protection and sustainable development.
Enforcement of legislation and regulations related to gas developments.
Baseline conditions and extent of existing disturbance by human activities.
Scale of operation and disturbance of the biophysical environment.

This section draws on Locke, 2014.
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>

>

>

3.2.4.3

The nature and extent of consultation and engagement with local communities by the private
sector and size of investment in community specialists to work with local communities and
identify / mitigate potential negative issues arising throughout the project lifecycle.
The socio-economic status of local communities potentially affected by gas projects. Relevant
parameters may include reliance on natural resources, access to land, land use, and land
capability.
Conditions and expectations applied to the purchasers of prospects or operations with respect
to ongoing environmental protection and sustainable development.
ESHSS impacts

Reduced terrestrial and freshwater biodiversity and impacts on protected areas
Gas projects may be the first industrial entrant to an area – in these cases, the status of biodiversity may
be high (subject to other existing anthropogenic pressures, including agriculture and subsistence /
commercial natural resource exploitation). Gas operations in or near protected areas represent a higher
risk to terrestrial and freshwater biodiversity.
Mozambique contains a number of different types of protected areas (Impacto and Swedish Geological
AB, 2003):
>
>
>
>
>
>

Parques Nacionais (National Parks);
Reservas Especiais (Game Reserves);
Reservas Parciais (Partial Reserves);
Regimes de Vigilância (Vigilance Areas);
Coutadas (Controlled hunting and photographic safari); and
Reservas Florestais (forest reserves).

The distribution of these relative to gas concession areas is shown in Figure 8.
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Figure 8: Protected areas and gas concessions
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Preparation for construction activities normally requires significant land clearance (normally less so for
underground gas operations) and may also sterilise large areas required for safe waste storage.
Reduced terrestrial and freshwater biodiversity may occur within and beyond the immediate project
footprint and will require implementation of specific management measures to ensure residual impacts
are minimised.
The construction and operation of a project may result in temporary or long-term loss or fragmentation
of terrestrial and freshwater habitats, reducing habitat connectivity that may be important for groundbased fauna.
Project activities may increase suspended solids in surface waters, which can have physical and/or
chemical impacts on fauna and flora, particularly in environments where fish, plant and
macroinvertebrate communities are not naturally adapted to high levels of sediment.
The accidental discharge of untreated wastes into surface waters and onto land may have toxic and subtoxic impacts on fauna and flora. High-profile examples include production water containing
hydrocarbons (generated during gas extraction).
Water quality impacts on freshwater biodiversity may also arise from disposal of untreated sanitary
waste into surface waters by the local population, which may increase due to influx of migrants and job
seekers. The decay of faecal matter consumes dissolved oxygen in freshwater, potentially resulting in
reduced fish populations and negative impacts on other aquatic fauna. The decay of faecal matter also
releases nutrients resulting in eutrophication (excess nutrient enrichment). This can enhance growth of
aquatic vegetation (such as algae), disrupt normal ecosystem functions, and alter relative species
abundance. Similarly, the disposal of other organic chemicals into surface waters (in the form of
wastewater from extraction or processing activities) can lead to low oxygen conditions.
The accidental or deliberate introduction of alien invasive species can have significant and lasting
impacts on biodiversity.
It is also important to recognise that further indirect impacts on terrestrial and freshwater biodiversity
may arise from:
>
>
>
>
>

Increased pressure on natural resources (which may in turn be linked to population influx, see
Section 3.2.3);
Reduced water quality required for ecosystems;
Altered freshwater flow regimes supporting ecosystems;
Increased terrestrial erosion; and
Reduced soil quality and land capability.

Some, but not all, of these impacts can be avoided, minimised or mitigated through project design,
regulation, management and monitoring. Remaining residual impacts may require a biodiversity offset
in order to achieve no net loss of biodiversity at the project level, across the life of the gas project.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced unauthorised access to natural resources
This mirrors the impacts noted in Section 3.2.3 (lost or reduced authorised access to natural resources).
In addition to authorised access to natural resources, rural communities may also harvest natural
resources for subsistence and commercial purposes from areas where they have no rights or are
specifically excluded by law. The development of gas project infrastructure can create physical barriers
that reduce such unauthorised access to natural resources, which can have a positive impact on terrestrial
biodiversity (but potentially a negative impact from a community perspective). More broadly, under the
right circumstances, it is possible for gas operations to become de facto protected areas, as access is
normally restricted for health, safety and security reasons. The positive impact of such de facto protected
areas may be particularly apparent where there are high levels of unsustainable natural resource
harvesting, including unauthorised logging and hunting on a commercial scale.
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Increased pressure on natural resources
Gas projects typically involve upgrades to existing infrastructure or construction of new infrastructure.
This may involve the upgrade or construction of:
>
>
>
>

Roads.
Port facilities.
Overhead and buried powerlines and telecommunication cables.
Above-ground and buried gas and water pipelines.

All of these may increase pressure on natural resources, either by reducing access to areas currently
harvested for natural resources (thereby increasing pressure on remaining accessible areas) and
increasing access to areas that were previously isolated and inaccessible (an impact that may be further
aggravated by population influx, placing further pressure on natural resources).
Increased use by local communities or intensification of use in specific areas may result in reduced
abundance in areas of plant and animal species targeted for food, medicine or construction materials,
and could contribute to a localised or net reduction in terrestrial biodiversity and consequently
livelihood security. If natural resources are being harvested for supply to the project (for example, food
for employees and construction materials for worker accommodation), this may further exacerbate this
impact.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced quality of freshwater required for ecosystems
A significant direct impact on surface water quality may arise from mobilisation of soils from exposed
surfaces (following land clearance, as noted above), , runoff from building platforms and other linear
infrastructure, uncontrolled drainage or poorly designed crossing points that lead to erosion and scour
(Kirshner and Power, 2015). Although proactive management can significantly reduce the amount of
sediment loading in surface waters, it is generally not possible to completely manage every diffuse
source.
Indirect impacts on surface water quality through population influx into the area may also be significant.
It is reasonable to assume that any influx population will typically use basic sanitation facilities and that
faecal contamination will therefore increase.
As noted above, when accidental discharge of untreated wastes into surface waters occurs, surface water
may be affected with subsequent impacts on fauna, flora and ecosystem health (see also Section 3.2.3.3
regarding reduced quality of water used by communities).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Altered freshwater flow regimes supporting ecosystems
Surface water and groundwater typically support terrestrial and aquatic habitats. Gas projects may
impact the availability of freshwater for communities through competing use (in extraction and processrelated activities) and by direct and indirect impacts on the route and volume of surface water courses.
Reduced groundwater levels may reduce baseflow contribution to surface water sources, with more
significant impacts expected for groundwater-dependent habitats (such as swamps) or during the dry
season when rainfall contributions are reduced. Overall, ecosystem impacts may occur at local through
to regional levels.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Increased terrestrial erosion
Soil erosion typically increases with land clearance activities, due to removal of vegetation cover and
the protective litter layer/roots, which bind the soil and slow water flow, and compaction of soil in
surrounding areas, which may reduce infiltration and increase runoff. Erosion risk is greater in areas
with steeper slope gradients. Erosion can lead to changes in the topography, loss of topsoil, decreased
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aquifer recharge (due to increased surface runoff), increased sediment load in downstream water bodies,
and changes to stream bed/bank morphology. Erosion is potentially an issue for gas projects.
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced air quality
Gas projects and associated vehicular traffic may increase levels of particulates, fumes and gases in the
air (these may be direct emissions or the products of combustion, from, for example flaring activities).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced soil quality and loss of land capability
Where land is cleared, there is a direct loss of land capability. Beyond the direct footprint of a project
and its associated infrastructure, land capability and soil quality may be further reduced by soil erosion,
soil compaction, aerial deposition of dust, and deposition of water-borne sediments and contamination
(either direct from spills onto soil, or indirectly through contact with contaminated water).
This issue applies primarily to onshore gas operations.
Reduced beach and marine biodiversity
Beach and marine biodiversity may be impacted by coastal and offshore activities throughout the project
lifecycle. Impacts may arise from land clearance in coastal zones, offshore noise, vibration from seismic
surveys and operations, installation of seabed pipelines, changes in seawater and sediment quality and
offshore traffic. Offshore gas operations in or near to marine protected areas represent a higher risk to
marine biodiversity. The introduction of alien invasive species (with ship ballast and hulls being
particularly important pathways in the marine environment) can have a significant and lasting impact
on marine fauna and flora.
This issue applies primarily to offshore gas operations.
Reduced seawater and marine sediment quality
The discharge of solid and liquid wastes (including produced water, drilling muds and cuttings) and
stormwater runoff from operational areas into the marine environment may alter salinity, trace element
chemistry and sediment loading and introduce contaminants (such as hydrocarbons) that are not
normally present. These may have physical and chemical impacts on benthic fauna and flora, fish and
marine mammals (Earthmind, 2016).
This issue applies primarily to offshore gas operations.
Emission of greenhouse gases
Greenhouse gases (carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide) emitted directly or indirectly by gas
projects will contribute to the net emissions for Mozambique. The main sources of greenhouse gases
are associated with emissions from fuel combustion in stationary and mobile equipment, vehicles, and
the generation of electricity (both on-site generation and purchased electricity). Flaring is also a major
contributor for gas operations (HRW, 2013).
This issue applies to both onshore and offshore gas operations.

3.2.5.
3.2.5.1

Stakeholders
Introduction

This section describes the different types of stakeholders relevant to the gas sector in Mozambique.
These stakeholders include government and non-government actors. In the government sector, the
different levels of government and public enterprises are considered. In the non-government sector,
civil society, private sector, and other types of stakeholders are covered.
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3.2.5.2

Government Stakeholders

This section describes the different types of stakeholders relevant to the gas sector in Mozambique.
These stakeholders include government and non-government actors. Government stakeholders are
presented in Section 5.2.2). In the non-government sector, civil society, private sector, and other types
of stakeholders are covered.

3.2.5.3

Civil Society Stakeholders

The Rise of Civil Society
Civil society actors include informal small groups, and larger formal institutions. Altair Asesores and
Agriconsulting S.L (2015) state that there is no consensual definition of Mozambican civil society, but
it is possible to use the widely-accepted CIVICUS definition: “civil society is the arena outside of the
family, state and market that is created by individual and collective actions, organizations and
institutions, to develop their common interests” (www.civicus.org). Francisco (2010) asserts that this
definition is consistent with academic definitions and that it does not exclude informal organizations.
This is the definition of civil society that will be considered in this identification and mapping exercise.
The period after independence in 1975 was characterized by government established and controlled
mass democratic” organizations such as Organization of Mozambican Women (Organização da Mulher
Moçambicana, OMM), and professional associations like the National Organization of Journalists
(Organização Nacional dos Jornalistas, ONJ). Freedom of association was not allowed, with the
exception of a few (international) organizations providing humanitarian assistance. The acquisition by
Mozambique of its first IMF loan in the late 1980s was accompanied by substantial structural reform
that brought about a multi-party democratic system with the introduction of the 1990 Constitution.
The 1990 Constitution introduced the democratic rule of law based on the separation and
interdependence of powers, and on pluralism.19 It called for the formation of social organizations as
instruments for the promotion of popular participation and political economic development (Republic
of Mozambique, 1990). This led to the approval of the Right to Association Law (Law 8/1991 of 18
July), which regulates freedom of association, and under which civil society organizations (CSOs) in
Mozambique began to operate. It also established the process of recognition and registry, and the
principles, rights and duties that govern such associations. Under Law 8/1991 CSOs become recognized
as legal entities by being registered in the Ministry of Justice or its provincial representations in order
to have the association statutes published in the Government Gazette (Boletim da República). Under
this law, registered CSOs must have in place three governing bodies: General Assembly, Fiscal
Committee and an Executive Board. Law 8/1991 applies to local and international associations, and
their association, with no discrimination as to the type or form of CSO.
The vast majority of today’s CSOs were created in the 1990s. 40% of CSOs were created between 1994
and 2003, while 25% were created between 1984 and 1993 (Instituto Nacional de Estatisticas, 2006).
According to Bellucci (2002), there were two principal drivers behind the rise in NGOs in the 1990s:
the reduction of government funding for social services, especially in education and health, as a result
of the Economic and Social Rehabilitation Program (PRES) imposed by the IMF; and the rise in
unemployment due to the collapse of the economy and the demobilization of soldiers. The role of CSOs
in the 1990s was closely associated with humanitarian assistance and service provision, especially in
the areas that government could not serve. Activities were conceived and financed by government or
development partners and implemented through international and local NGOs. The goal was to directly
target citizens without using the State, which at the time was characterized by poor technical and
financial capacity and organization (Ilal et al., 2014).
In 2004, the National Statistics Institute (INE) undertook the first and only exhaustive census of nonprofit institutions in Mozambique. This census identified 4,853 formal organizations of which 13% are

19

The Constitution was updated in 2004 to guarantee greater protection of fundamental rights of citizens, as
well as greater pluralism through the creation of elected provincial assemblies. There are calls that it needs
further revision to enhance the protection of rights.
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based in Maputo, 92% are associations (of which 53% of associations were in the faith based category),
3% national NGOs and 4% international NGOs (Instituto Nacional de Estatisticas, 2006). The
provinces of Nampula, Gaza and Inhambane have the greatest number of CSOs. Most are registered
with the Ministry of Justice, which is a prerequisite for opening a bank account and receiving funding
from external sources. Most CSOs are financed by embassies or development agencies and work in
what these donors consider strategic areas for Mozambique. Instituto Nacional de Estatisticas (2006)
reports that foreign financing accounts for 70% of financial support, while 25% comes from national
sources, and less than 5% originates from the State.
The INE census identifies twelve types of CSOs by thematic area of activity, with 37 subcategories.
These main categories include faith-based associations, youth associations, political, advocacy, legal
and educational. Using an alternative approach, ITAD and Cowi (2012) divide CSOs into three
categories, which better describe the reality on the ground: (a) a small elite of urban academic
institutions that function well, receive support from development partners, and conduct research; (b)
medium-sized institutions that have little potential for policy dialogue and work in the priority areas of
development partners as service providers when opportunities arise; and (c) community-based
organizations (CBOs) with poor capacity, resources and visibility.
The issue with capacity of CSOs is still as relevant today as it was 20 years ago. Civil society capacity
is still weak, with limited coordination and collaboration (FDC, 2007; Forquilha, 2010; KEPA 2011).
Early networks of CSOs suffered from insufficient information sharing, dominance by stronger CSOs
and, eventually, lack of distinction between work of the lead CSO and that of the network. Development
partners and international NGOs focus on programs to strengthen civil society capacity for better
engagement in monitoring of public policies and accountability.
Despite capacity issues, there has been progress in CSO performance and impact. Key successes of civil
society participation in the development process include:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Land campaign in the 1990s to raise awareness about land rights;
The establishment of the Poverty Observatory to monitor implementation of the Poverty Action
Plan;
Participation of civil society in the electoral process (1994);
Family Law, approved in 2004 (Law 10/2004 of 25 August);
Right to Information Law, approved 2014 (Law 34/2014 of 31 December)20;
Law on Domestic Violence, approved in 2009 (Law 26/2009 of 29 September)21; and
Participatory budget monitoring that is ongoing.

Civil Society Participation in Natural Resource Governance
Civil society plays an important role in the EITI process in Mozambique. It called for appropriate public
policies to govern the exploitation of non-renewable resources; use of the wealth generated from such
resources to contribute to the economic, social and environmental development; the public disclosure
of contracts; and revision of contracts for enhanced national interests (Nhancale, 2014). The
Government’s decision to join EITI was partially influenced by civil society, which initiated the debate
on extractive industry transparency through the Publish What You Pay initiative (Nhancale, 2014). Civil
society participants in the multi-stakeholder EITI Coordinating Committee along with government and
private sector representatives.22

20

21
22

Draft Right to Information Law was submitted to Parliament in 2005 and its debate was constantly
postponed due to lack of interest on the part of MPs. Civil society increased lobbying in this issue.
Dialogue on domestic violence started in 2000.
The four representatives from civil society are comprised of two representatives from the now extinct civil
society platform G20, one from media, and one from academia. The selection of the last two was a bit
problematic as they had never before been part of the wider civil society dialogue, but their inclusion may
have been a sign of maturity in the relationship between government and civil society.
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Mozambique became a candidate country in 2009, and became fully compliant in 2012.With the
publication of the first EITI report in 2011, civil society lobbied for changes to future EITI reporting to
include companies undertaking exploration, payments to social funds by oil multinationals, investments
in corporate social responsibility, and a reduction in the materiality threshold from MZN 1.5 million to
MZN 0.5 million (Nhancale, 2014). This resulted in 23 companies being evaluated (compared to the
initial 6). In addition, most of the demands that civil society in Mozambique and worldwide requested
then, are now part of the new EITI standard (published in February 2016). However, Mozambique has
yet to report against this standard (the next report being due in 2017).
According to Nhancale (2014), civil society demands have influenced public opinion on the governance
of the extractives sector with respect to renegotiation of contracts by fact that the former President of
Mozambique, Joaquim Chissano; Minister of Mineral Resources, Esperança Bias; and the Central Bank
Governor, Ernesto Gove also called for renegotiation of contracts in the media. Moreover, the Ministry
of Mineral Resources/Government of Mozambique began to publish contracts on its website in 2014
and the recently published Resolution 25/2016 of 03 October on the Exploration and Production of
Petroleum Concession Contract Model defines (amongst other aspects) contractual rights, work
obligations during the research period and the accounting and financial procedure.
With the rapid development of the natural resources sector, civil society interest in good governance of
the extractive sector and natural resources in general has grown. The need for a collective informed and
organized dialogue in this sphere led to the creation of the Platform of Civil Society for Natural
Resources and Extractive Industries in 2009. Its main goal is to promote participation transparency and
sustainability in the exploration and use of natural resources. The Platform is the main interlocutor for
issues related to extractives, fisheries, forestry and agriculture. It has around 47 members, is run by a
secretariat that is hosted in member organizations for renewable two year periods, with a governance
body composed of ten member organizations for strategic planning and operational decisions. All
members participate in the strategic decision making process in the annual general assembly.
Main Civil Society Stakeholders Relevant to Gas
The key civil society actors active in the gas environment are part of the Platform of Civil Society for
Natural Resources and Extractive Industries. Other CSOs, including community-based organizations
which are important members of the Platform that monitor on-the-ground development activities in
conjunction with the main Maputo-based CSOs, will not be mentioned here.
The most prominent members of the Platform of Civil Society for Natural Resources and Extractive
Industries are based in Maputo and listed below:
>

>
>

>

>

>
>
>

Centro de Integridade Pública (Public Integrity Centre, CIP) is the current head of the
Platform. CIP conducts research and advocacy to promote good governance, transparency and
human rights. It is a leader in the CSO fight against corruption.
Centro Terra Viva (CTV) is active in environmental research and intervention since 2004.
Institute for Economic and Social Studies (IESE), is an independent research centre that
undertakes research in social and economic development, with a focus on poverty alleviation,
public policy and governance.
KUWUKA JDA Youth Development promotes the sustainable and integrated development
and participatory governance of natural resources, through capacity building for active
participation in decision-making process.
WWF Moçambique which works in conservation and environmental awareness and capacity
building. The Mozambique program focuses on national parks in the centre and north of the
country.
IUCN is active in conservation of the environment to promote sustainable development. Its
Mozambique program focuses on water governance, agriculture and coastal communities.
Observatório do Meio Rural (Observatory of Rural Areas, OMR) is a research organization
working in the promotion of rural development.
National Union of Peasants (União Nacional de Caponeses, UNAC) promotes activism.
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>
>
>
>

>
>
>

3.2.5.4

ORAM is active in the defence of the rights of farmers and peasants.
Justiça Ambiental (Environmental Justice, JA) is active in conservation to raise awareness
about environmental destruction, community land rights and conduct research.
Human Rights League (LDH) focuses on the defence of human rights, provide legal aid, and
civic education.
Sekelani is an NGO working in communication to facilitate access to information in the
development dialogue, and has created an online platform for sharing the work developed by
CSOs that allows citizens to report about a wide range of issues from environmental concerns,
health, education and land conflict among others.
Livanigo focuses on environmental advocacy, social justice and sustainable development.
IBIS is active in access to information and supports partner organizations like IESE.
Oxfam works to promote sustainable development, improve livelihoods and support other
CSOs.
Private Sector Stakeholders

Private sector stakeholders include private sector companies in the gas sector, and private sector
associations. Private sector associations representing local businesses and multinational companies
promote active private sector participation in Mozambique’s development. These associations are active
in the dialogue with GoM about issues regarding local content, skills development, logistics, corruption
and the employment of foreign workers, among others.
Hydrocarbon Sector Companies
> Sasol has been producing gas since 2004 in the Pande and Temane gas fields in Inhambane.
The field has estimated reserves of 5 Tcf, and the majority of the gas produced is transferred
by pipeline to South Africa. The domestic gas allocation is powering power stations in Maputo
province, as well as used for industry in Matola, Maputo and Inhambane. Light crude oil has
been recently discovered in Inhassoro near the Pande and Temane gas fields.
> Anadarko is the lead operator of Area 4 gas block in the Rovuma Basin, and is in partnership
with Mitsui, ONGC Videsh, ENH, BRPL Ventures and PTT Exploration and Production. The
final investment decision (FID) is expected in the period 2016-17.
> ENI is the lead operator of Area 1 gas block in the Rovuma Basin, and is in partnership with
China National Petroleum Corporation, Korea Gas, Galp Energia, and ENH. The FID is
expected in 2016.
Private Sector Associations
> Confederations of Business Associations (CTA) was set up in 1996. It is represented at the
provincial level through Provincial Business Councils (Conselho Empresarial Provincial,
CEP) which were set up in 2013 due to local businesses in the provinces feeling that they are
left out of the private sector dialogue.
> Commercial and Industrial Association of Moçambique (ACIS) was set up in 2000 to
represent the business interest of Sofala private sector and has grown into one of the largest
business associations, with over 400 members, covering every province in Mozambique.
> Mozambican Association of International Petroleum Operators (Associação Moçambicana
de Operadores Petrolíferos Internacionais, AMOPI) was established in 2011 to represent the
interests of international gas firms, while excluding the state firm ENH. It is hosted by the SAL
& Caldeira law firm.
> Association of Small and Medium Enterprises (APME) was recently set up, due to lack of
inclusion of the SME sector in CTA discussions.

3.2.5.5

Other Relevant Stakeholders

Other stakeholders include media organizations and development partners and other institutions that are
not covered in the other categories. A selection of the stakeholders are listed below
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Media Organizations
> Medial Institute of Southern Africa (MISA) works to develop an environment of media
pluralism, press freedom and access to information.
> Noticias is the daily government newspaper.
> O Pais is the first daily independent newspaper.
> Savana is a weekly newspaper that is considered one of the most independent of the local press.
Development Partners
> Denmark/Danida supports the environmental sector for better integration of environmental
concerns in sectoral policies,
> DFID is supporting the Skills for Oil and Gas programme to prepare SMEs and local
communities for opportunities in the gas sector.
> GIZ provided technical assistance to MIREME’s planning department and the government’s
technical and vocational reform program.
> Norway/NORAD supports the hydrocarbon sector to provide capacity building and good
governance.
> World Bank supports the extractives sector through the MAGTAP project.
3.3.

3.3.1.

Prioritisation and Validation of ESHSS issues
Preliminary and comprehensive list of ESHSS issues

Based on the situational analyses presented in Section 3.2, a preliminary comprehensive list of ESHSS
issues was developed. These issues were considered possible, but the likelihood and consequence were
not assessed at this stage. Therefore, the issues are presented in a logical order and grouped under (a)
environmental, health and safety and (b) socio-economic and community. The order in which issues are
displayed does not reflect whether they are higher or lower priority. It is important to note that these
project-level issues (which underpin the definition of strategic-level responses) are supplemented by
macro-level issues that arise from the cumulative impacts associated with multiple gas operations and
other industry / developments in the same area; these are addressed separately in Section 3.5)
Impacto and Swedish Geological Survey (2003a) noted the literature published on environmental
matters related to extractives activities in Mozambique is very limited, and scattered amongst various
departments, libraries and institutions. The SESA team notes that despite the passage of 14 years since
this earlier report, little has changed and while there is generic ESHSS information, the capacity to
distinguish impacts at the provincial level derived from detailed baseline studies (as opposed to the high
level analysis presented in Section 3.5) is limited; much of the most valuable information is presented
in the form of baseline studies associated with specific projects, but often these have a tight focus on
the immediate footprint of the project and associated infrastructure rather than the wider provincial
impacts (other than at a more qualitative level). Therefore, the assumption for the prioritization and
validation of ESHSS issues was that these were relatively consistent across different provinces.

3.3.1.1
>
>
>
>
>
>

Environmental, health and safety
Exploration and exploitation in protected areas (onshore and offshore).
Land clearance (onshore) and disturbance, fragmentation and destruction of habitat and
biodiversity (onshore and offshore.
Management of hydrocarbon-bearing wastes, including produced water treatment and disposal.
Gas flaring.
Impacts associated with supporting infrastructure (e.g. roads, rail, pipelines, and port facilities).
Development of gas-dependent secondary industries (e.g. chemical production) – LNG plant
and related domestic projects (e.g. GTL, methanol (GTM) production (as an intermediate step
to MTO/petrochemicals), fertiliser production (GTF), electricity generation (gas to power
(GTP)), pipeline network.
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>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

3.3.1.2
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

3.3.1.3
>
>
>
>
>

Degradation of ecosystem health and ecosystem services.
Groundwater quality (chemical and biological contaminants) and availability.
Surface water quality (chemical, biological and physical contaminants) and availability.
Management of non-hydrocarbon wastes
Contamination of land and soil resources.
Alien invasive species (onshore and offshore).
Air quality and emissions to air.
Emergency preparedness and response (explosion, fire).
Funding and planning for plant decommissioning and site reclamation.
Occupational health and safety – exposure of workers to chemicals, dust, contaminated water,
silicosis, heat, noise, vibration, physical injury.
Socio-economic and community
Creation of direct and indirect employment for local, regional and national people.
Employment of expatriates over Mozambican citizens.
Inequitable distribution of benefits (within and between communities).
Government revenue generation (royalties, taxes).
Local development and livelihood diversification.
Community access to natural resources (onshore and offshore, including impacts on fisheries
and fishers).
Land use conflicts (declining availability for non-gas production uses, reduced access to land),
including ‘exclusion zones’ around gas projects and associated infrastructure.
Community health impacts (e.g. noise, vibration, lighting, exposure to contaminants) (onshore).
Local / regional population influx (seeking direct / indirect employment or other financial
benefits) and growth.
Inadequate planning and execution of (involuntary) resettlement, including livelihood
restoration.
Impacts on areas hosting resettled communities.
Negative impact on livelihoods (onshore and offshore).
Increase in social / sexual diseases.
Stakeholder / community engagement and consultation, including vulnerable groups.
Use of security and inappropriate use of firearms.
Development and implementation of grievance mechanisms.
Inter- and intra-community conflicts.
Gender and child exploitation, sexual abuse and violence.
Legislation and regulation
Contradictory laws and regulations relating to gas.
Overlapping laws and regulations relating to gas.
Unclear roles and responsibilities amongst government ministries and agencies responsible for
gas.
Enforcement and monitoring capacity relating to gas activities.
Ability of existing laws and regulations to address priority environmental, social, health, safety
and security issues in relation to gas.
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3.3.2.

Initial prioritisation

Using the methodology described in Section 3.1.3, the preliminary comprehensive list of ESHSS issues
(Section 3.3.1) was screened to identify the highest priority issues (for presentation as a starting point
for discussions during the public consultations).
Table 9 presents the ESHSS issues identified as the highest priority following the screening (the issues
are displayed in the left-hand column and the basis for selection, according to the screening criteria).
Table 9: High priority ESHSS issues according to initial screening (by SESA team)

Affected
population

Systemic

Community
support

Footprint

Residual
impacts

Strategic

HIGH PRIORITY ISSUE

Occurrence

SCREENING CRITERIA















Socio-economic and community
Social and economic impacts arising from
project delays (for example, Final Investment
Decisions)
Limited capacity to deliver local content and
compete for employment opportunities
Limited job creation (particularly postconstruction phase)



Mismatched community expectations and
benefits delivered by extractive industry



Damage to, or elimination of, alternative
livelihoods



Development of a dual economy – those that
benefit and those that do not from extractive
industry operations








Environmental and Social
Absence of sector-specific environmental
and social impact assessment guidelines,
including management and closure plans



Growing requirement for involuntary
resettlement and limited capacity of
consultants and government to deliver
consistently high quality resettlement plans



Lack of capacity to define and address
cumulative issues and impacts, including
acquisition of quality strategic baseline data



Disempowerment of women













Legal and Institutional
Incomplete legal framework









Limited coordination, integration and
capacity









Limited enforcement capacity

















Infrastructure
Government investment in extractive industry
limits investment in infrastructure projects
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3.3.3.

Workshop and stakeholder meeting feedback and validation of issues

Following presentations on the SESA and the initial priority issues identified by the SESA team,
stakeholders at national and provincial workshops and meetings were invited to comment and adjust
the list of issues as relevant to gas.
In addition to comprehensive feedback on issues, a number of broader recurrent themes were raised
by a variety of stakeholders:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Lack of coordination between ministries and government capacity.
Lack of long-term vision for the country/ministries, limited development strategies.
Strategic cost benefit analysis of investment in gas versus other sectors (agriculture, tourism).
Need for local capacity building, reduce use of expats / international experts.
Inadequate/incomplete laws and regulations.
Resettlement concerns, focus on full restoration of livelihoods, not survival.
Lack of real benefits to communities from development of extractives – need to move towards
win-win scenarios.
Gender issues.
Concern that SESA will be shelved and not effectively implemented.

The issues identified and validated by the stakeholders comprised both impacts and the lack of capacity
to address such impacts (that is, issues do not solely comprise impacts).

3.3.3.1

Gas

The workshops and meetings on gas delivered the following findings:
>
–
–
–
–
–
>
–
–
>

Highest priority issues were defined as:
Limited capacity to deliver local content and compete for employment opportunities;
Limited job creation;
Damage to alternative livelihoods;
Growing requirement for involuntary resettlement and limited capacity of consultants and
government to deliver consistently high quality resettlement plans; and
Centralisation of community development efforts (not benefiting rural communities) (new
issue).
Two additional new priority issues were suggested:
Limited national and regional training facilities and capacity; and
Absence of embedded gender aspects in the legal framework.
Stakeholders did not suggest deletion of any of the initial list of high priority issues developed
by the SESA team.

Overall, for gas, the initial priority issues identified by the SESA team were broadly validated, with
some revisions and a limited number of additional issues proposed by stakeholders. There was a strong
focus on the five issues noted above as the highest priority for gas.
3.4.

Priority Issues Taken Forward to Phase 3

A validated and consolidated list of higher and lower priority issues for gas was prepared, based on
consultations with a broad range of stakeholders, as noted below.
>
–
–
–
–
–

Higher priority:
Limited capacity to deliver local content and compete for employment opportunities;
Limited job creation;
Damage to alternative livelihoods;
Growing requirement for involuntary resettlement and limited capacity of consultants and
government to deliver consistently high-quality resettlement plans; and
Centralisation of community development efforts (not benefiting rural communities).
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>
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Lower priority:
Social and economic impacts arising from project delays (for example, Final Investment
Decisions);
Mismatched community expectations and benefits delivered by extractive industry;
Development of a dual economy – those who benefit and those who do not (from extractive
industry operations);
Absence of sector-specific environmental and social impact assessment guidelines, including
management and closure plans;
Land degradation;
Lack of capacity to define and address cumulative issues and impacts, including acquisition of
quality strategic baseline data;
Disempowerment of women;
Government investment in extractive industry limits investment in infrastructure projects;
Limited national and regional training facilities and capacity;
Absence of embedded gender aspects in the legal framework;
Incomplete legal framework;
Limited coordination, integration and capacity; and
Limited enforcement capacity.

Although recent commodity price trends and investment opportunities have had a negative impact on
gas developments in Mozambique, this stern reminder of the cyclic nature of the extractives sector
serves to highlight the importance of identifying priority issues that are relevant to both upswing and
downswing periods (periods of sectoral growth and shrinkage respectively), each of which presents
different challenges that must be addressed if gas are to become sustainable industries of the future.
The higher and lower priority issues identified and validated during Phase 2 formed the basis for
analysis in Phase 3, the main purpose of which was to identify relevant laws, regulations, strategies,
policies, and guidelines at the national, subnational and local level, and to evaluate their individual and
collective scope, quality and adequacy to support the identification and satisfactory management of
priority ESHSS issues and impacts in the gas sector (both onshore and off-shore).
3.5.

3.5.1.

Cumulative Impacts
Introduction

In addition to forming the foundation for Phase 3, the priority issues identified for gas were analysed
further in the context of likely cumulative impacts arising from the development of multiple projects.
Beyond the priority issues identified in Phase 2, the SESA team also considered the cumulative impacts
on infrastructure that could arise from the continuing expansion of gas projects, both at a general
(national level) and then at province level based on existing and forecast gas activity (see Section 3.6),
taking into consideration the Gas Master Plan.
Gas projects can result in numerous and complex impacts on the environmental and social setting. While
many of these are direct and immediate, the impacts of individual can combine and interact. The
resulting cumulative impacts may not be apparent when assessing the individual projects one at a time.
For the purposes of this report, cumulative impacts are defined as the combination of impacts from
potential future projects that may result in significant adverse or beneficial impacts that would not be
expected in the case of a stand-alone project (IFC, 2012). The focus is here on the additive and
synergistic impacts associated with multiple gas projects, but it is also important to note that cumulative
impacts will occur through the aggregated effect of gas projects and other industrial or infrastructure
developments (including those related to gas). To strengthen the analysis, the integrated analysis of the
cumulative impacts of the development of the gas sector, together with the development of other sectors
in the country (for example, agriculture, fishing, tourism and mining) should be undertaken, especially
in the main areas where development of gas projects is expected over the next 20 years. However, such
analysis would be dependent on the modelling / forecasting of the status of these other sectors within
that timeframe; such information has not been made available to date.
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3.5.2.

Methodology

This section presents an analysis of the likely cumulative impacts associated with the growth of gas
activities, based on the situational analysis presented in Section 3.2 and considering (a) the priority
issues and impacts noted in Section 3.4 and (b) more broadly, the infrastructure that is necessary to
support development of the gas sector in Mozambique (as noted by the World Bank, a lack of
infrastructure is a key risk to development of the extractives sector (World Bank, 2015b)).
Within the constraints of available data and information, the consideration of cumulative impacts has
followed the approach taken in the West Africa Mineral Sector Strategic Assessment (WAMSSA),
which used a “mining-infrastructure cluster” approach to assess the common, overlapping
environmental, social, economic, and sector governance issues using the following steps:
>
>
>

Construction of a base map (layer 1), using information on provinces, operating gas operations,
major gas occurrences and potential new gas projects.
Mapping of geopolitical, infrastructure, environmental, and community features (layer 2).
Identification of proposed road, rail, and electrical projects under investigation or
implementation by the African Union and other multilateral agencies (layer 3).

Where information has been acquired by the SESA team or made available by GoM, the analysis has
cross-referenced ‘clustering’ of gas activity and associated infrastructure with the biophysical and
socio-economic context.
For the most part, cumulative effects or aspects thereof are too uncertain to be quantifiable, due to
limited data availability and accuracy, and uncertainty about the status, description, technical details
and management measures in place or planned for other projects. This is particularly true of cumulative
effects arising from potential projects that are at a conceptual stage, the design or details of which may
not be finalised or available and the direct and indirect impacts of which have not yet been assessed.
Against this backdrop of uncertainty and the challenges associated with the quantification of cumulative
impacts, the methodology developed was as defined below:
>

>
>
>
>
>

Consideration of the broad context in which gas operations are currently being planned and
developed, and in which they are likely to be developed in the future. This included
consideration of the current status of licensing (although this is not necessarily an accurate
proxy for successful transitioning to long-term production). To date, there have been five
licensing rounds – in broad terms these establish the potential context for cumulative impacts
arising from the development of multiple gas operations in the same host area. The licensing
rounds are shown in Figure 9.
Analysis of the six specific development scenarios for gas defined in the 2012 Gas Master Plan
(Figure 10).
Qualitative analysis of the links between priority issues (see Section 3.4) and potential
cumulative impacts.
Assessment of the causes of additive and synergistic cumulative impacts.
Assignment of the likelihood, consequence and significance of the cumulative impacts.
Definition of high level potential management measures.
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Figure 9: 1st to 5th licensing rounds
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Figure 10: Gas development scenarios from the 2012 Gas Master Plan

Many of the negative issues and impacts identified in Section 3.4 could be exacerbated through
additional industrial and commercial development or activity (i.e. above and beyond hat associated with
the development of gas operations), as many of the project-related causes of impacts are likely to be
similar regardless of what type of development or activity occurs. Similarly, positive benefits may be
enhanced. The most significant cumulative impacts are discussed in Table 5.
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In broad terms, the most significant impacts from a cumulative perspective are considered to be those
that are still rated as medium or high following management measures and/or have the potential for a
wider scale impact. For the reasons noted above, this section presents a qualitative assessment of
cumulative impacts (considering likelihood of occurrence, consequence of occurrence and
significance), with the emphasis on the most significant additive or synergistic impacts. High level
management measures are also presented. Additive effects are where the combined effect of the
identified activities (from the project and other sources) equals the sum of the individual effects (for
example, increases in traffic). Synergistic effects are those where the magnitude of the combined effects
is greater than the sum of the individual effects (for example, economic growth).
Managing the cumulative impacts listed above is not the responsibility of any one individual company
or project. However, possible actions that should be considered by the parties contributing to the
cumulative impacts should include:
>
>

>

>

Where appropriate and relevant to managing cumulative impacts, share design, operational and
monitoring data in order to develop a strong foundation for subsequent discussions.
Establish a formal working group to discuss potential cumulative impacts, assess joint and
individual responsibility and develop appropriate action plans to address the most significant
negative issues.
Work with government jointly and individually as appropriate to support the government’s central
role in addressing complex cumulative impacts, particularly those that relate to influx-related
impacts on communities, existing services and local social infrastructure.
Discuss cumulative impacts with relevant NGOs, civil society and other stakeholders to support
an inclusive approach to developing effective avoidance and mitigation measures.

As noted in the ESSF document for gas, because of its coordinating role, it is assumed that MITADER
will have the convening role and will ensure that the cumulative impact assessment is updated as new
projects come on line.

3.5.3.

The cumulative impacts of gas projects

The existing activities that may generate additive or synergistic cumulative impacts are as follows:
>
>
>

Operations in the Temane gas field in the south of Mozambique.
Operations in the Pande gas fields.
Associated pipeline for transporting product to South Africa.

At present, the reasonably foreseeable future gas projects may include:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Operations in the onshore Rovuma Block.
Additional operations in the offshore Rovuma Basin, including in the Golfinho/Atum gas field, the
Prosperidade gas field, the Mamba gas fields and the Coral gas field.
Onshore LNG processing facility at Palma on the Afungi peninsula associated with the offshore
Rovuma Basin operations, including subsea pipelines connecting wells to the LNG facility.
Operations in the onshore Búzi Block, in close proximity to the Pande and Temane gas fields.
Operations in the Angoche Basin.
Operations in the Zambezi Delta.
The North-South gas pipeline.

Beyond this, based on information provided by National Agency for Quality Control (AQUA) on
projects that have applied for environmental licensing there is a substantial number of additional
potential gas projects:
>
>

January to November 2015: 6 gas-related projects applied for licensing approval.
January to November 2016: 9 gas-related projects applied for licensing approval.

Although LNG and gas-fired power plants are likely downstream demand centres and fertilizer plants,
GTL, and methanol plants could be potential users, these are not considered here due to the higher level
of uncertainty regarding the likelihood such projects will proceed within a reasonable timeframe. The
same restriction is applied to other potential downstream users such as aluminium plants, iron, steel,
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and cement plants and industrial and commercial SMEs that could use gas for heating and other
industrial processes.
Further, recent mega gas discoveries are expected to spur development of power projects by 2020, most
of which would be based near the offshore Rovuma basin in the north of the country. In addition, with
nearly 300MW of gas-fired power plants under construction and due by 2014, gas-to-power plants may
help address the country’s supply gap, according to Carlos Yum, Director for Business Development at
EDM. Gigawatt Mozambique, 40 percent of which is owned by South African company Gigajoule, has
invested US$230 million in a 100MW gas-fired plant in Ressano Garcia, which borders South Africa.
The plant is expected to start operations by the end of 2013. On 30 May 2012, a new natural-gasprocessing facility was inaugurated in Temane, in the southern Mozambican province of Inhambane.
The plant will increase energy production to 50.8MW hour, up from the previous level of 33.3MW
hour. Of the 15.5MW hour energy increase, 7.5MW hour energy is earmarked for
Mozambique.27,28,29 In the second half of 2012 (July–December), Mozambique bought 500,000 tons
of oil products (350,000 tons of gasoil, 110,000 tons of gasoline and 40,000 tons of jet fuel) in the spot
market, to secure fuel for backup power generators to cope with power shortages.
Potential cumulative impacts associated with the gas sector are summarised in Table 10 and Table 11.
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Table 10. High level assessment of cumulative impacts related to higher and lower priority issues identified for gas projects
Higher Priority Issues

Causative Factors

Limited job creation

Increased influx of
people.
Inequality of opportunities
(also related to gender)
Lack of dissemination
and implementation of
legislation on
employment in the area.

Damage to alternative
livelihoods

Greater disturbance
across a wider area of
land and offshore areas
that can host alternative
livelihoods.

Growing requirement
for involuntary
resettlement and
limited capacity of
consultants and
government to deliver

Declining trend in the
quality of resettlement
plans.
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Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Factors
Additive impacts arising
perceived multiple job
opportunities with only limited
unskilled, semi-skilled and skills
positions available in reality.
Synergistic impacts arising from
elevated population influx in
response to multiple employment
opportunities in the region and
improved access, leading to
increased pressure on natural
resources and increased land
clearance (for housing and
agriculture) as communities
increase in size

Cumulative Impact Likelihood Consequence

Significance and High Level
Management Measures
High – management of influx at provincial
level / across multiple projects will require
highly coordinated collaboration between
private sector and national, provincial and
national government agencies. The
government should also implement
mechanisms to manage expectations on
the community side.

Distortion of local
communities;
erosion of social
norms; cultural
changes;
degradation of
social infrastructure
quality; increased
pressure on natural
resources

High

High

Synergistic impacts arising from
the wider and/or longer-term
disturbance of terrestrial and
marine areas that can host
alternative livelihoods; people
may be economically displaced
into areas that are then subject to
further disturbance by additional
projects.

Local and regional
community conflicts
with gas
companies,
government and
other communities;
increased local or
regional poverty;
cultural changes;
mobilisation of
affected peoples
and communities

High

High

High – planning of areas to host
economically displaced persons must take
into consideration the likelihood of further
disturbance from subsequent projects
within the wider area.
The implementation of RAPs, the choice of
alternative livelihoods, and development of
clear and comprehensive legislation on
resettlement are also necessary.

Synergistic impacts arising from
over-stretching of limited
consultant and government
resources across overlapping
resettlement projects for multiple
projects.

Local and regional
community conflicts
with gas
companies,
government and
other communities;

High

High

High – government and private sector to
collaborate on resettlement master strategy
and plan to reduce demand on consultant
and government resources; government to
promote increased capacity amongst
national consultants to undertake and
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Higher Priority Issues

Causative Factors

Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Factors

Cumulative Impact Likelihood Consequence
mobilisation of
resettled people /
communities;
growing regional
resistance to
resettlement for gas
projects; erosion of
trust in resettlement
experts

consistently highquality resettlement
plans

Significance and High Level
Management Measures
implement high quality resettlement plans
through training initiatives in partnership
with international experts and resettlement
service providers

Centralisation of
community
development efforts
(not benefiting rural
communities)

None – issue relates to
the project level.

None – issue relates to the
project level.

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable.

Social and economic
impacts arising from
project delays (for
example, Final
Investment Decisions)

None – issue relates to
the project level.

None – issue relates to the
project level.

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Mismatched community
expectations and
benefits delivered by
extractive industry

Widening gap due to
increasing community
expectations and static
benefits that can
realistically be delivered
by gas projects.

Synergistic impacts arising from
increasing community
expectations as the gas industry
grows and overall (collective)
significance for the Mozambique
economy rises, while the benefits
delivered by individual projects
remains at a constant level.

Medium

Medium

Medium – government and private sector
should collaborate in ongoing information
dissemination on the benefits of gas
projects for affected communities; based
on this, private sector to develop
agreements with affected communities on
benefits that seek to balance strategic
interests of communities and the company
within feasible economic limits.

Development of a dual
economy – those who
benefit and those who
do not (from extractive
industry operations)

More common
occurrence of split
between those that have
benefited from gas
project development and
those that have not.

Additive impacts arising from
the spread of dual economies
across multiple communities and
more broadly amongst
Mozambican society.

Medium

Medium

Medium – agreements between extractive
industry and host communities on benefits
that go beyond compliance to the broader
community; agreements based on
equitable access to benefits within affected
communities.
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Local and regional
community conflicts
with gas
companies,
government and
other communities
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Higher Priority Issues

Causative Factors

Absence of sectorspecific environmental
and social impact
assessment guidelines,
including management
and closure plans

Magnitude of
environmental and social
impacts increases in
areas hosting multiple
gas projects.

Land degradation

Increasing footprint of
degraded land.

Lack of capacity to
define and address
cumulative issues and
impacts, including
acquisition of quality
strategic baseline data

Gap between capacity to
define and address
cumulative issues and
impacts and required
level of effort widens as
gas sector activity grows.
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Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Factors
Additive impacts arising from
increased footprint of negatively
impacted operational areas and
disturbed post-closure land.
Synergistic impacts arising from
multiple negative inputs within a
fixed area (e.g. impacts on water
quality within a catchment area
hosting multiple onshore gas
projects, leading to water quality
dropping below mandated
standards).
Additive impacts arising from
aggregate degraded land
footprint from multiple gas
projects, leading to greater
number of areas prone to
erosion, loss of soil resources
and land capability,
sedimentation of downstream
water resources and negative
impacts on downstream water
users.
Synergistic impacts arising from
contiguous areas of land
clearance and disturbance,
leading to large erosional
features that are more difficult to
manage and control.
Additive impacts arising from
growing complexity of addressing
cumulative issues across
expanding gas sector activity.

Cumulative Impact Likelihood Consequence

Local and regionally
significant soil
erosion; irreversible
degradation of land
resources;
downstream
sedimentation and
increased risk of
flooding; damage
to, or elimination of
alternative
livelihoods (see
above for related
cumulative
impacts))

Significance and High Level
Management Measures
Medium – ESIA guidelines, including
mitigation measures – must take into
consideration the cumulative impacts and
establish management measures
accordingly that (a) address impacts
effectively at project-level and (b) ensure
cumulative impacts remain below
acceptable thresholds (e.g. mandated
standards or international norms in the
absence of specific Mozambican laws and
regulations).

Medium

Medium

High

Low

Medium – land degradation must be
managed effectively at project level; ESIA
and ESMMP follow mitigation hierarchy to
avoid, mitigate, and compensate for land
degradation

High

High

High – private sector should work with
government to carry out cumulative impact
assessments (CIA) while government
builds capacity; government should invest
in capacity building and national expertise
in partnership with international experts
and service providers.
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Higher Priority Issues

Causative Factors

Cumulative Impact Likelihood Consequence

None – issue relates to
the project level.

Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Factors
None – issue relates to the
project level.

None – issue
relates to the
project level

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Significance and High Level
Management Measures
Not applicable

Disempowerment of
women
Government
investment in extractive
industry limits
investment in
infrastructure projects
Limited national and
regional training
facilities and capacity

None.

None.

None – issue
relates to the
project level

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Positive change –
multiple projects can
stimulate wider
distribution of training
facilities.

Additive (positive) impact
arising from additional training
facilities tied to / promoted by
individual projects as gas projects
increase.

High

Medium

High – government and private sector
jointly develop of training centres as part of
sector development; project proponents
should include regional training centres as
part of community benefit agreement
provisions promoting increased local
employment.

Absence of embedded
gender aspects in the
legal framework

None.

None.

None – issue
relates to the
project level

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Incomplete legal
framework

None.

None.

None – issue
relates to the
project level

Not
applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Limited coordination,
integration and capacity

Reducing time assigned
to coordination,
integration and capacity
building as routine
workload increases.

High

High

High – government should create interministry committees to improve
coordination and integration and implement
training on regulation of extractive
industries during current period of gas
sector stagnation / shrinkage, ready for
future growth / boom scenario.

Limited enforcement
capacity

Gap between capacity to
effectively enforce laws
and regulations and
required level of effort

Synergistic impact arising from
erosion of ‘spare’ capacity to
address coordination, integration
and capacity building amongst
policy makers and senior
managers as gas project
numbers rise and routine
workload increases.
Synergistic impacts arising from
over-stretching of limited
government resources across
growing number of gas projects.

High

High

High – government must increase
enforcement capacity to functional levels
(relative to the growth of the gas sector)
and implement training on regulation of
extractive industries.
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Environmental and
social impacts of
higher magnitude
over a growing area
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Higher Priority Issues

Causative Factors

Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Factors

Cumulative Impact Likelihood Consequence

Significance and High Level
Management Measures

widens as gas sector
activity grows.
Table 11. High level assessment of cumulative impacts related to gas projects on infrastructure
Infrastructure

Related Cumulative Impacts

Causes of Additive and
Synergistic Cumulative
Impacts
Synergistic impacts arising
from increased volume of
heavy and light traffic in the
region servicing industrial and
commercial developments,
leading to increased road
traffic accidents and rising
injuries and deaths; better
quality roads and higher
volumes of traffic leads to
higher speeds and accident
rates.

Likelihood

Consequence

Significance and High Level Management
Measures

Road networks

Increased levels of projectrelated traffic and overloading
of available capacity; increased
development of better quality
roads.

High

Medium

High – government strategy should assess options
to reduce project-related traffic (e.g. movement of
product by pipelines).

Railway network

Overloading of available
capacity.

Additive impacts arising from
movement of construction
materials and/or product by rail
overloading limited existing
capacity.

High

High

High – government must invest in railway
development and cost-effective means of
increasing capacity.

Power supply

Consumption of limited
resource.

Additive impacts arising from
growing power requirements
against static power supply
with limited geographic
coverage; supply to gas
projects may limit grid power
availability to other sectors /
consumers.

Medium

Medium

Medium – government strategy must consider
current and projected power demand levels and
locations and invest in future-proofed programme
of grid power expansion.
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The most significant impacts from a cumulative perspective would be those still rated as medium or
high following mitigation measures and/or that have the potential for a wider (e.g. provincial) scale
impact. It is important to note, however, that in some cases, minor or moderate scale impacts could still
act as a trigger for wider impacts in conjunction with other potential projects that might reasonably be
assumed to contribute to the same impact.
Managing the cumulative impacts listed above is not the responsibility of any one individual company
or project. However, possible actions that should be considered by the parties contributing to the
cumulative impacts should include:
>

Where appropriate and relevant to managing cumulative impacts, share design, operational and
monitoring data in order to develop a strong foundation for subsequent discussions.
Establish a formal working group to discuss potential cumulative impacts, assess joint and
individual responsibility and develop appropriate action plans to address the most significant
negative issues.
Work with government jointly and individually as appropriate to support the government’s central
role in addressing complex cumulative impacts, particularly those that relate to influx-related
impacts on communities, existing services and local social infrastructure.
Discuss cumulative impacts with relevant NGOs, civil society and other stakeholders to support
an inclusive approach to developing effective avoidance and mitigation measures.

>

>

>
3.6.

Cumulative impact trend analysis

Table 12 summarises a qualitative / indicative assessment of cumulative impacts based on a range of
possible scenarios, addressing the no / low growth, moderate growth and rapid growth of gas with and
without robust management by government (the latter assumes the capacity to enforce existing laws
and regulations exists). The table summarises the forecast cumulative impact for each scenario, as an
indication only, using influx, resettlement, land degradation and impacts on infrastructure as examples.
Detailed project-level data and information is required to deliver an accurate and more detailed forecast;
however, as presented, the table underlines the importance of effective management by government.
Table 12: High level assessment of cumulative impact trends
No / low sectoral growth

Moderate sectoral growth

Rapid sectoral growth

Limited management by government
Influx: even with little or no
growth of gas, the significant
movement of people will still
occur in the absence of
proactive and robust by
government, triggered by
perceived as much as actual
employment and livelihoods
opportunities.

Influx: moderate growth will trigger
significant movement of people in response
to perceived and actual employment and
livelihood opportunities. In the absence of
effective control and management, local
services and capacity to absorb incomers
will be placed under pressure, with social
issues and impacts arising from conflicts
over access to resources and services.

Influx: rapid growth will trigger very
significant movement of people in
response to employment and livelihood
opportunities, including potentially from
outside Mozambique, particularly for
projects in border areas. Conflicts with
respect to resources and services are
likely in the absence of effective
management.

Resettlement: limited
requirement for resettlement
in the absence of growth of
the gas sector. The existing
capacity to manage limited
resettlement is less likely to
be put under pressure and
therefore the risk of a
negative cumulative impact
is reduced.

Resettlement: moderate growth of gas
sector will trigger increasing levels of
physical and economic displacement. In the
absence of robust management, the quality
of resettlement schemes will decline as
existing capacity is spread more thinly
across a larger number of schemes.

Resettlement: rapid growth of gas sector
will trigger increasing levels of physical
and economic displacement. In the
absence of robust management, the
quality of resettlement schemes will
decline as existing capacity is spread
more thinly across a larger number of
schemes, with the likelihood of parallel
schemes and schemes in contiguous
areas increasing.

Land degradation: limited
cumulative impact with
respect to land degradation,

Land degradation: moderate growth will
result in increasing areas of degraded land
in the absence of effective management.
This will negatively impact land use
capability, placing higher pressure on
remaining land and soil resources and also
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Land degradation: rapid growth will result
in increasing areas of degraded land in
the absence of effective management.
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No / low sectoral growth
but over time in the absence
of appropriate management,
restoration and reclamation,
impacts will accrue and
degraded land will
accumulate, with the slow
growth of abandoned and
orphan gas sites.
Impacts on infrastructure:
limited pressure on existing
infrastructure such as rail,
road and power supply.
Existing capacity and its
distribution between the
public and private sector
would be largely unaffected,
even in the absence of
effective management by
government.

Moderate sectoral growth
potentially trigger the movement of people
seeking higher quality environments. In the
absence of effective management it is also
reasonable to assume that there will be
more rapid growth in abandoned and
orphan degraded sites.
Impacts on infrastructure: pressure on
existing infrastructure will grow. Additional
project-related infrastructure may be
uncoordinated or duplicative between
individual projects, extending and
duplicating associated negative
environmental and social impacts.

Rapid sectoral growth
This will negatively impact land use
capability, placing higher pressure on
remaining land and soil resources and
also potentially trigger the movement of
people seeking higher quality
environments. In the absence of effective
management it is also reasonable to
assume that there will be rapid growth in
abandoned and orphan degraded sites.
Impacts on infrastructure: pressure on
existing infrastructure will grow. Additional
project-related infrastructure may be
uncoordinated or duplicative between
individual projects, extending and
duplicating associated negative
environmental and social impacts.

Robust management by government
Influx: with appropriate
management, influx can be
controlled by effective
communication of actual
opportunities and
management of
expectations amongst local
and regional communities.
Resettlement: limited
requirement for resettlement
in the absence of growth of
the gas sector. Resettlement
would be undertaken to a
higher standard if existing
capacity is supplemented by
additional human and
financial resources and
enhanced guidelines for
implementation.
Land degradation: limited
cumulative impact with
respect to land degradation,
can be prevented at source
or effectively addressed by
regulation of the private
sector, avoiding the slow
growth in abandoned and
orphan sites.
Impacts on infrastructure:
limited pressure on existing
infrastructure such as rail,
road and power supply.
However, with effective
management by
government, the distribution

Influx: moderate growth will trigger
significant movement of people in response
to perceived and actual employment and
livelihood opportunities. Robust
management will prevent and/or limit the
movement of people by management of
expectations and working with the private
sector to implement measures to
discourage the unmanaged movement of
people (for example by the implementation
of a centralised job application system, no
employment ‘at the gate’ and focused
employment through training programmes).
Resettlement: moderate growth of gas
sector will trigger increasing levels of
physical and economic displacement.
Effective management will require
increased capacity in government and
resettlement experts (consultants) in order
to maintain the quality of resettlement
schemes, protecting the reputation of
government and private sector and
ensuring quality of life and livelihoods of
resettled communities is maintained or
enhanced.
Land degradation: moderate growth of the
gas sector will trigger the wider disturbance
of land, Effective management can prevent
and limit the creation of degraded land from
disturbed land, by regulation of the private
sector (enforcement) and monitoring of
restoration and reclamation activities, with
the focus on maintaining land use capability
over time.
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Influx: rapid growth will trigger very
significant movement of people in
response to employment and livelihood
opportunities, including potentially from
outside Mozambique, particularly for
projects in border areas. Effective
management including coordination
between regional governments to manage
at source the movement of people will
minimise the impact, but is also likely to
require partnerships with private sector
and CSOs.
Resettlement: rapid growth of gas sector
will trigger increasing levels of physical
and economic displacement. Effective
management will require increased
capacity in government and resettlement
experts (consultants) in order to maintain
the quality of resettlement schemes,
protecting the reputation of government
and private sector and ensuring quality of
life and livelihoods of resettled
communities is maintained or enhanced,
including schemes that need to be
delivered within parallel timeframes
Land degradation: rapid growth of the
gas sector will trigger the wider
disturbance of land, Effective
management can prevent and limit the
creation of degraded land from disturbed
land, by regulation of the private sector
(enforcement) and monitoring of
restoration and reclamation activities, with
the focus on maintaining land use
capability over time.
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No / low sectoral growth
of capacity between the
public and private sectors
could be optimised and
enhanced through the
continued development of
new infrastructure.

Moderate sectoral growth
Impacts on infrastructure: pressure on
existing infrastructure will grow, but can be
reduced by coordinating new project-level
infrastructure (a) between projects and (b)
with existing infrastructure to avoid
duplication and extend capacity where
necessary, bringing infrastructure to poorly
serviced communities as part of community
development opportunities (working with
private sector partners).
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Rapid sectoral growth
Impacts on infrastructure: pressure on
existing infrastructure will grow rapidly, but
can be reduced by coordinating new
project-level infrastructure (a) between
projects and (b) with existing infrastructure
to avoid duplication and extend capacity
where necessary, bringing infrastructure to
poorly serviced communities as part of
community development opportunities
(working with private sector partners).
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4. International Comparisons
The following sections consider international standards and provide international comparisons, case
studies, examples and best practices with respect to how other developing countries have effectively
managed gas in order to overcome institutional and governance weaknesses.
4.1.

International standards

There is a large number of international standards, guidelines and policy initiatives that are relevant to
the development of sustainable and responsible extractives sectors. Such standards can be useful at a
country level by providing guidance on global best practice, minimizing the effort needed by
government to develop such standards from first principles or to keep them updated (so allowing
government to devote scarce resources elsewhere). Alignment with international standards is expected
by major financial institution investors globally but is also relevant to domestic investors. It is
reasonable to assume that many relevant international standards are recognised as an appropriate proxy
for ‘best practice’ by responsible firms and governments.
In Mozambique, international standards can serve as a point of reference for Mozambique policies, laws
and regulations. The following sections give a brief overview of the most relevant standards and
guidelines, which inform the subsequent analysis of Mozambican policies, laws and regulations.
The GoM is clear in its desire to follow current good international practice to attain sustainable sector
development, and for that, all policies and practices need be aligned with the World Bank safeguards
policies and IFC’s performance standards.
In the context of this SESA, the principal integration of international standards is through the ESSF
sub-report, which links activities and suggested approaches to specific relevant international guidance.

4.1.1.

IFC Performance Standards

The International Finance Corporation (IFC) is a member of the World Bank Group and the IFC’s
Performance Standards (PS) on Social and Environmental Sustainability, which were most recently
updated in January 2012, are generally recognised as the most comprehensive standards available to
finance institutions working with the private sector. Lending institutions often require borrowers to
consider the standards in order to fulfil best practice provisions.
There are 8 PS:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

PS 1 Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts;
PS 2 Labour and Working Conditions;
PS 3 Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention;
PS 4 Community Health, Safety and Security;
PS 5 Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement;
PS 6 Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources;
PS 7 Indigenous Peoples; and
PS 8 Cultural Heritage

The IFC PS are matched with corresponding Guidance Notes that provide guidance on the requirements
contained in the PS and on good sustainability practices to help clients improve project performance.
These Guidance Notes are updated on a regular basis.
There are also a number of IFC Environmental, Health and Safety (EHS) Guidelines applicable to gas
projects, including:
>
>
>
>
>

General EHS Guidelines;
Natural Gas Processing;
LNG Facilities;
Offshore Oil and Gas Development;
Onshore Oil and Gas Development;
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>
>
>
>
>

Electric Power Transmission and Distribution;
Ports, Harbours and Terminals, 2007 (applicable to commercial ports, harbours, and terminals
for cargo and passenger transfer);
Shipping;
Crude Oil and Petroleum Product Storage; and
Railways.

The IFC PS are compulsory for projects seeking funding from IFC, and are the basis for the Equator
Principles, adopted by 91 financial institutions (as of July 2017) in 37 countries that collectively cover
over 70% of project finance debt in emerging markets.

4.1.2.

World Bank Environmental and Social Safeguards

The purpose of the World Bank Safeguard Policies is to support the integration of environmental and
social aspects of public sector projects in decision-making processes, so that issues are addressed in
program and project design, implementation and operation.
The objective of these policies is to prevent and mitigate undue harm to people and their environment
in the development process. These policies provide guidelines for the World Bank and borrower staff
in the identification, preparation, and implementation of programs and projects.

4.1.3.

Global Reporting Initiative

The purpose of the GRI G4 Framework (often referred to as GRI report(ing)) is to provide companies
with a consistent format for corporate reporting on non-financial impacts of their organization. The
framework demands that companies describe their key impacts, how they manage them and their longterm strategy beyond the bottom line. The Framework has a number of sector supplements to align key
areas with bespoke reporting tools to maintain relevance for the Key Performance Indicators and
materiality assessments. There is a sector supplement concerning the GRI G4 Framework for oil and
gas.
GRI places a heavy reliance on creating reports based on individual companies’ material issues,
ensuring that reports are concise and relevant. The reporting framework is also sufficiently flexible to
incorporate other reporting standards.
The Framework is voluntary but certain industry bodies (such as the ICMM) demand that members
create GRI reports. It is now standard procedure for the majority of large industrial oil and gas
companies to produce a sustainability report and most will use the GRI as a framework for consistent
reporting.
It should be noted that although GRI provides consistent reporting and is normally assured by thirdparty accredited auditors, the scope of both the reporting, and the assurance engagement are decided by
the reporting organization, allowing for potentially weak reporting and incomplete or biased data.

4.1.4.

ISO standards

ISO 14001 is the Environmental Management Systems (EMS) standard used by any company wishing
to identify and appropriately manage their environmental risks and opportunities (‘environment’ is
defined as including human interactions such as social aspects). A company with ISO 14001
certification demonstrates legal compliance (with respect to national environmental legislation),
effective environmental management of all its operations, and a commitment to continual improvement.
ISO 14001 is widely recognised as a mature and reliable standard of international best practice used
across the gas industry.
ISO 14064 allows users to demonstrate that a company has reliably and accurately monitored their
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in line with international best practice to a certifiable standard. The
standard uses the WBCSD/WRI GHG Protocol as a measurement tool and builds a management system
around GHG management. ISO 14064 (part 1) is the Specification with guidance at the organization
level for quantification and reporting of greenhouse gas emissions and removals. This Standard allows
companies to use international best practice for GHG emission inventory management and reporting.
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The Standard allows GHG emission measurement verification by independent third parties against ISO
14604 (part 3). ISO 14064, whilst still relatively new, is widely recognized as a reliable standard which
is gaining traction in energy-intensive industries.

4.1.5.

Voluntary Principles on Security and Human Rights (VPs)

The VPs are both a set of principles and a multi-stakeholder initiative that provides guidance regarding
how to promote universal respect for human rights in the provision of security for extractive industry
activities. Through the VPs, companies are able to align their corporate policies, procedures, and
internal assessments with internationally recognized human rights principles in the provision of security
for their operations. In so doing, companies communicate to employees, contractors, shareholders,
consumers, and communities their commitment to the VPs through sharing of best practices and lessons
learned with one another, and by collaborating on difficult and complex issues.

4.1.6.

International Labour Organization’s core labour standards

The core labour standards consist of five standards, laid out in eight conventions:
>
>
>
>

4.1.7.

Freedom of association and the effective recognition of the right to collective bargaining
(Conventions 87 and 98);
The elimination of all forms of forced and compulsory labour (Conventions 29 and 105);
The effective abolition of child labour (Conventions 138 and 182); and
The elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and occupation (Conventions 100
and 111).
Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (EITI)

The EITI is a Standard for encouraging transparency and good governance in the oil, gas, and mining
industries by requiring companies to publish what they pay to governments and for governments to
disclose what they receive. Overseen by a multi-stakeholder Board, the EITI is designed to be
implemented by signatory governments through systems and requirements that they put in place for the
extractive sector companies. Compliance with the EITI is compulsory for extractives companies within
EITI signatory countries. Implementing countries are required to produce their first EITI Report within
18 months of being admitted as an EITI Candidate. Thereafter, implementing countries are expected to
produce EITI Reports on an annual basis. Mozambique is a compliant member of EITI.
A company may also become a “supporting company” by publicly endorsing the EITI Principles and
Criteria, or contributing to implementation or overall management of the EITI.

4.1.8.

UN Global Compact

The UN Global Compact is a strategic policy initiative for businesses that are committed to aligning
their operations and strategies with 10 universally accepted principles in the areas of human rights,
labour, environment and anti-corruption. By doing so, business, as a primary driver of globalization,
can help ensure that markets, commerce, technology, and finance advance in ways that benefit
economies and societies everywhere.
4.2.

4.2.1.

Country-Specific Examples – Governance of Oil and Gas
Nigeria

Of Nigeria’s domestic policies on upstream oil and gas, two recent policies particularly stand out: the
Nigerian Content Policy and the Gas Master Plan.
The framework for the Nigerian Content Policy, which seeks to increase local capacity and participation
in the oil and gas industry, is established by the Nigerian Oil and Gas Industry Content Development
Act (NCDA). The NCDA prescribes that:
>
>

Indigenous Nigerian operators be given first consideration for the award of licences and
contracts;
Preference should be given to goods manufactured in Nigeria; and
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>

Qualified Nigerians be considered first for employment and training.

In 2008, the FGN approved the Gas Master Plan that aims to optimise the country's large natural gas
reserves. The Gas Master Plan comprises three elements: the Gas Infrastructure Blueprint, which
envisages the establishment of three central processing facilities to be granted to preferred bidders; the
Gas Pricing Policy, which envisages a framework for a differentiated pricing regime across sectors and
the Policy Regulations, which impose a mandatory reserves allocation for domestic use.
The Ministry of Petroleum has primary supervisory oversight over the oil and gas industry. As such,
the Ministry is responsible for the formulation, implementation and co-ordination of government policy
for the industry. The Ministry exercises its regulatory functions through the Department of Petroleum
Resources (DPR). The DPR is responsible for the day-to-day monitoring of the petroleum industry and
for supervising all petroleum industry operations carried out under licences and leases in the country
with a view to ensuring compliance with the applicable laws and regulations in line with good oilfield
practices.
Within the Ministry, the DGR is responsible for regulating the gas sector in accordance with the Gas
Master Plan as well as activities such as gas exploration, development, treatment, processing and
utilisation. The DGR also has the additional responsibility of issuing permits and licences relating to
the gas sector.
The Minister of Petroleum Resources is in charge of the DPR with overreaching regulatory powers, and
responsibility for the granting of rights for the exploration, extraction and production of oil and gas in
Nigeria either through:
>

The issuance of oil exploration licences (OELs), oil prospecting licences (OPLs) and oil mining
leases (OMLs).

>

Other contractual arrangements, such as production sharing contracts (PSCs) and service
agreements or service contracts (SCs).

>

Consent to the assignment of licences and contractual interests in oil and gas assets.

Other agencies and entities with oversight over the extraction of oil and gas include:
>

Nigerian Content Monitoring Board (NCMB). The NCMB is responsible for supervising, coordinating, monitoring and managing the development of Nigerian content in the Nigerian oil
and gas sector in accordance with the requirements and prescriptions of the NCDA.

>

Federal Ministry of Environment (FME). The FME is responsible for administering
environmental impact assessments (EIAs) relating to public and private projects, including oil
and gas projects.
Petroleum Inspectorate. Operating as a department within the Nigerian National Petroleum
Corporation (NNPC), the inspectorate is responsible for issuing permits and licences for
activities connected with petroleum exploration and exploitation.
National Oil Spill Detection and Response Agency (NOSDRA). NOSDRA is responsible for
preparing, detecting and responding to oil spillages.
Joint Authority. Established by the treaty between Nigeria and Sao Tome and Principe on the
joint development of petroleum and other resources in the exclusive economic zones of both
countries, the Joint Authority is responsible for managing activities relating to the exploration
and exploitation of petroleum resources.

>

>
>

The DPR has primary responsibility for the enforcement of safety and environmental standards in the
oil and gas industry. In addition to the DPR, there are other government agencies at the Federal and
state levels with supervisory oversight over matters of health, safety and the environment in the oil and
gas industry, including:
>
>

The FME, which approves EIA reports in respect of oil and gas projects.
NOSDRA, which is empowered to carry out surveillance on oil exploration and to ensure
compliance with all existing environmental legislation, particularly in detection of oil spills.
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>

>

The National Environmental Standards and Regulations Enforcement Agency (NESREA),
which has responsibility for enforcing compliance with the provisions of international
agreements, protocols, conventions and treaties on the environment.
The environmental protection agencies of each Nigerian state.

(https://uk.practicallaw.thomsonreuters.com/5-5234794?__lrTS=20161213142654616&transitionType=Default&contextData=(sc.Default)&firstPage=tr
ue&bhcp=1)

4.2.2.

South Africa

South Africa is considered to hold one of the top 10 shale gas resources in the world. As the country
reconfigures its policy to position itself as a powerful energy player, these are some of the ongoing
developments:
Given the gas potential in South Africa, the Gas Utilisation Master Plan (GUMP) outlines how the
South African Government believes it can facilitate investment in gas. The consideration of supply and
demand dynamics, LNG importation and domestic production of natural and shale gas are among the
focus areas of the GUMP. Though publication has been delayed, it is expected imminently.
The Competitive Supplier Development Programme (CSDP) aims to increase competitiveness,
capacities and capabilities of local supplier bases. It is run by the Department of Public Enterprises,
which oversees state-owned enterprises, and aims to contribute to employment creation, skills
development and Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment goals.
Significant updates to the Mineral and Petroleum Development Act (MPRDA) have also been discussed
at length. The new terms have been discussed with industry stakeholders through Project Phakisa, and
we expect to see favourable legislation soon. (https://www.pwc.co.za/en/assets/pdf/oil-and-gas-review2015.pdf)
A Gas Bill was published for public comment on 2 May 2013. The amendments broaden the ambit of
activities regulated by the Gas Act primarily to take into account new technological advancements and
transportation technologies such as LNG and compressed natural gas (“CNG”) and other
unconventional gases not explicitly included within the scope of the Gas Act, which at present only
regulates piped gas.
It further augments and enhances the compliance monitoring and enforcement powers of the Gas
Regulator including administrative measures such as the power to revoke licences and issue compliance
notices. In addition there is an obligation for applicants to make financial provision for the
rehabilitation of land and an enhanced obligation to register certain activities including the production
of gas.
More certainty is provided in relation to the Gas Regulator’s role in the determination of maximum gas
prices and tariffs including the factors and methodology that will be taken into account in such a
determination.
The Gas Bill is expected to be introduced into Parliament during the first quarter of 2016.
(http://www.iclg.co.uk/practice-areas/oil-and-gas-regulation/oil-and-gas-regulation-2016/southafrica#chaptercontent12)
4.3.

Other Useful Resources

http://unctadxiii.org/en/SessionDocument/suc2012d1_en.pdf (Section 3 onwards).
http://ccsi.columbia.edu/work/projects/local-content-laws-contractual-provisions/ (this site looks at
how different countries have developed their legislation for petroleum).
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5. Policy and Institutional Analysis and Issues
5.1.

Methodology

Phase 3 involved the review and systematic analysis of relevant strategies, policies, laws and regulations
related to the priority ESHSS issues and impacts of the gas sector and institutional arrangements,
authorities and responsibilities. Relevant strategies, policies, laws and regulations were reviewed. Phase
3 also involved in-depth interviews and focus groups with gas sector policy makers and decisionmakers, and utilized international best practice gas sector regulatory, policy and guidance benchmarks
(as noted in Section 4.1.1), to further develop the situational analysis of Mozambique’s regulatory and
policy environment undertaken in Phase 1 and to highlight regulatory and policy gaps and overlaps.
Finally, the identification and mapping of ‘transmission mechanisms’ of regulations, policies and
guidance on key ESHSS issue priorities identified in Phase 2, was undertaken in order to prioritize and
refine recommended actions to address regulatory, policy and guidance gaps and overlaps in Phase 4
(see Sections 6 to 0).
As noted above, work in Phase 3 work built on the situational analysis of Mozambique’s institutions
undertaken in Phase 1 (Inception Phase) and analysed multiple government institutions, such as
MIREME, MITADER, and INP. The institutional, regulatory and policy situation analysis undertaken
during the inception phase was integrated with, and updated by, the results of primary research with
policy and decision-makers in Phase 3 to identify and prioritize regulatory and policy gaps and
governance capacity or effectiveness shortfalls. There are a large number of policies, laws and
regulations that relate to gas developments. Necessarily, Phase 3 analysis focused on only the most
relevant (defined here as those that have, or should have, the greatest direct influence on how gas
developments are planned, constructed, operated and decommissioned).
The process included coordination of a detailed interview agenda with key government stakeholders (as
noted in Appendix D), development of comprehensive interview guidance and questions (see Appendix
E), and undertaking in-depth interviews with stakeholders. Guided interview questions were used to
facilitate a semi-structured interview process, with the emphasis on discussing the priority issues and
impacts arrived at through comprehensive consultation during Phase 2.
The May to June 2016 public consultations were primarily held in the provinces and participants
represented a range of provincial bodies, industries, NGOs, associations and other groups. As an input
to analysis of institutional and policy issues, these provincial consultations were complemented through
interviews with representatives of national government in Maputo and in three provinces during August
to October 2016.
The objective of these interviews was to identify consistency with or variation from priorities identified
in provincial consultations, and to appreciate central government views on policy and institutional
matters relevant to gas. Interviews where held with six primary institutions and four other ministries in
Maputo and nine provincial delegations in three provinces.
During the interviews, the effects of existing and proposed gas related policies on key ESHSS issues
and transmission mechanisms were assessed, and supplementary data and information gathered to
assess policies and legislations for each sector, the priority ESHSS issues and impacts previously
identified and land use. The institutional capacity of relevant institutions for each sector was also
assessed in order to derive a policy and institutional gap analysis.
The purpose of Phase 3 stakeholder interviews was to obtain different perspectives and experiences
with the objective of identifying gaps and overlaps in current institutional arrangements (including
strengths and weaknesses), policies and regulations that are responsible for failures to adequately
mitigate negative ESHSS issues and impacts, or enhance positive ESHSS issues and impacts, associated
with the gas sector. In this way their individual and collective scope, quality and adequacy to support
the identification and satisfactorily management of ESHSS issues and impacts in the gas sector (both
onshore and off-shore) was evaluated.
In-depth interviews and focus groups were used to help identify gaps in governance, such as
asymmetries in power among the stakeholders and distortion of systems by powerful individuals or
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private interests. Each meeting was documented with a 1-2 page summary of the key points and
conclusions arising from the discussion.
Based on the outcomes of the interviews and subsequent analysis, the SESA team recommended actions
to streamline, and reconcile gaps in, current gas sector institutional arrangements, policies and
regulations so that the management of positive and negative ESHSS issues and impacts associated with
the gas sector is improved (see Sections 6 to 0). This involved defining recommended updates of
existing and/or preparation of new ESHSS regulations and procedures and standards. The SESA team
has also commented on and made recommendations for a more efficient institutional arrangement for
responsibilities within MIREME and INP.
Interviews were complemented with desktop research on institutional, policy and legislation aspects.
Target literature included previous studies in Mozambique and relevant experiences documented for
other countries (for example, the WAMSSA project). As part of the desktop study, the SESA team has
reviewed relevant strategies, policies, laws and regulations related to the ESHSS aspects of the gas
sector, and undertaken systematic analysis in terms of their mandates, institutional arrangements,
authorities and responsibilities. Relevant laws included, for example: the recent gas and petroleum
operation laws, and the land and the environment law. Regulations associated with relevant laws were
also reviewed. Finally, relevant strategies and policies were reviewed.
A high level cost-benefit analysis of the current institutional arrangements and policies of gas sector to
ESHSS areas was undertaken; however, the depth of analysis was constrained by the limited
quantitative cost data available.
In the analysis that follows, links to one or more specific recommendations (see Section 6 and Section
7) are noted. The recommendations themselves are further summarised and supplemented with
implementation guidance in the Institutional and Policy Matrix (see Section 8).
5.2.

5.2.1.

Description of institutional structure and regulatory framework for the gas
sector
Gas regulations and policies

This section reviews the main current legislation, regulations, strategies, and policies that directly
concern the gas sector. In doing this, it is useful to describe briefly the context of today’s regulatory and
policy environment for gas (keeping in mind that hydrocarbons are referred to generically in
Mozambique as “petroleum”).
Gas had been discovered in Inhambane province in the 1960s (at Pande in 1961, Buzi 1962 and Temane
1967) but further exploration and development was soon on hold, due to the independence war and then
the civil war. In 1981, the National Hydrocarbon Company (Empresa Nacional de Hidrocarbonatos,
ENH23) was established, leading (after peace in 1992) to further attention to the Pande field. By the
early 2000s, SASOL had confirmed 5.5 Tcf gas reserves in Inhambane, leading to the production of gas
and condensate in 2003, and exports by pipeline to South Africa from 2005. These developments were
based on the Petroleum Operations Law (3/2001) and its regulation in 2004 (Decree 24/2004), as well
as the creation of INP also in 2004 (Decree 25/2004).
These laws that allowed the commercialization of the Pande gas were complemented in 2005-2007 by
others on petroleum/gas distribution and sale (Decree 44/2005) and taxes (Law 12/2007). As interest
turned to exploration of the Rovuma Basin in the mid-2000s, a concession strategy was announced
(Resolution 27/2009), which has been the basis of exploration licensing since; the fifth round of
concession bidding is to start soon. The concession strategy was followed by environmental regulations
for petroleum operations in 2010 (Decree 56/2010), the same year that significant gas resources in the
Rovuma basin were confirmed. The massive (>100 Tcf) and on-going gas discoveries in the Rovuma

23

Abbreviations and acronyms are in Portuguese for ease of comprehension.
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Basin since then have been the basis of another series of gas/petroleum development laws, culminating
in four laws passed in 2014.
The GoM, through its own interest (and later with some support from international donors), has focused
on developing quality, relevant gas legislation since at least 1998. This interest picked up over the past
decade, as the increased scale of mineral resources became apparent. Driving this interest was a
conviction by government that resources should be developed in a way that maximizes their positive
impact for Mozambique, while ensuring attraction of the necessary foreign investment to develop the
resources.
This past decade has also been a period of re-evaluation of the benefit (or curse) of mineral resources.
In Africa, initiatives from the African Union as well as other developmental analysis and programs,
have encouraged countries to take ownership in developing policy and legislative frameworks that
encourage investment and the sustainable impact of resources on national economies. Mozambique has
been in the forefront of developing such a legal and regulatory environment.
In Mozambique, this conviction that resource development should have significant national benefits has
been influenced by, and resulted in, three other significant framers of sector development. These are:
>

The early establishment of environmental guidelines specifically for mineral development
(e.g., Decree 26/2004) within the country’s environmental legislative framework;
The 2007 decision to join the Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (EITI).
Transparency and accountability have been important elements of resource development,
and are continued in legislative up-dating; gas is one of only two sectors that publish sector
contracts and revenue (the other sector being mining); and
The passage of the public-private partnership legislation in 2011 (Law 15/2011 and Decree
16/2012), which formalized such partnerships as key to large-scale resource and infrastructure
development, as well as the idea that government agencies play an important role in working
with private investors to help achieve national goals.

>

>

5.2.1.1

Legislation and regulation

Gas development is driven by some pre-existing laws and four laws passed in 2014. The 2014 laws are:
>

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
>

24

Petroleum Law (Law 21/2014). This law replaces the 2001 Oil and Gas Law (Law 3/2001). It
applies to gas resources (and other hydrocarbons) and related infrastructure subject to
Mozambican law and to the use and consumption of gas. Some key features of the law are:
Intention to increase Mozambique’s share of benefits arising from gas production activities;
Allocation of a minimum of 25% of production to the domestic market;
Listing of hydrocarbon companies active in Mozambique on the national stock exchange24;
Transfers of concession rights/obligations are under Mozambican law and subject to state
approval;
Workforce development through training;
Promotion of national companies in production activities;
Creation of the High Authority for Extractive Industries;
Acquisition of goods and services through public tender; and
Stronger resettlement, local content, local community, and environmental requirements.
Legislative Authorization Law for Liquid Natural Gas Projects in Areas 1 and 4 of the
Rovuma Basin (Law 25/2014). This law was passed to set the framework for development of
Area 1 and 4 projects, and authorized the GoM to approve Decree-Law 2/2014 once it was
prepared (as long as this was before 31 December 2014).

It is important to note concessionaires and special purpose entities under the Decree-Law are not required
to list on any stock exchange.
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>

–
–
–

–
–

–
–
>

–
–
–

Special Legal and Contractual Regime Applicable to the Natural Gas Project in Areas 1
and 4 of the Rovuma Basin (Decree-Law 2/2014). The decree-law sets key parameters for
development of the Area 1 and 4 gas resource, such as:
The Public-private Partnership (PPP) Law (Law 15/2011) applies to Areas 1 and 4, and ENH
participation satisfies the requirement for Mozambican participation as foreseen under the law;
ENH to be the government entity responsible for marketing domestic gas;
Procurement of goods and services should be targeted towards Mozambican companies
(assuming quality, availability, and competitive prices, and not required for projects worth more
than USD 25 million of high-tech activities);
Allows (with conditions) off-shore, foreign exchange accounts;
Fiscal stabilization, which was for 30 years under the EPCCs, has been limited through Year
10 – though it can be extended for a further 10 years on payment of an additional 2% of Oil
Production Tax (IPP)25;
Revised visa requirements; and
Training and development of local workers.
Taxation and Fiscal Benefits of Petroleum Operations Law (Law 27/2014). This law
replaces tax laws 12/2007 and 13/2007, and came into effect on 1 January 2015. Some features
are:
Taxes include IPP and corporate income tax (IRPC);
IPP is 10% ad valorem for oil and 6% for gas, reduced 50% when the product is used within
Mozambique; and
Duty-free import of listed equipment for 5 years.

Mozambique’s new petroleum operations regulations, pursuant to the petroleum law enacted through
Law 21/2014 have been approved by the Council of Ministers and came into force on 1 January 2016.
The New Petroleum Regulations (Decree 33/2015) address the award of rights and the conduct of oil
and gas reconnaissance, exploration and production activities, along with the construction and operation
of oil and gas pipelines and other facilities for petroleum operations. The regulations also include
provisions relating to the domestic market supply, including with regard to the terms and conditions of
the natural gas sales agreements to be entered into between the concessionaires and ENH.
The Council of Ministers has also enacted Decree 32/2015, which regulates the tax and fiscal benefits
regime for petroleum operations as established in Law 27/2014, of September 23, 2014 Within these
regulations, the assessment and payment of IPP by concessionaires is laid out, with a 50% reduction in
IPP rates where production is aimed for the development of the local industry and the sale is made to
ENH.
Laws and regulations that continue to apply in both the Rovuma Basin and elsewhere, as relevant, are:
>
>
>

25

Regulation for the Distribution and Sale of Natural Gas, Decree 44/2005 (mainly concerning
oil and gas pipelines);
Strategy for the Concession of Areas for Petroleum Operations, Resolution 27/2009; and
Environmental Regulations for Petroleum Operations, Decree 56/2010 (which were
prepared in connection with the then relevant Petroleum Law, Law 3/2001) established the
Environmental Impact Assessment requirements for petroleum operations and the prevention,
control, mitigation and rehabilitation procedures to be followed. According to the Regulations,
the environmental license is valid for five years, after which it must be renewed (Article 21),
and the proponent must submit reports on monitoring of environmental parameters (as approved
in the Environmental Management Plan) to MITADER and INP (Article 27). Any expansion
or change to a project not anticipated in the EIA must be communicated to MITADER in
writing (Article 30).

Preserving, however, the guarantees for entities carrying out activities under a concession contract in force
under the terms of previous legislations, as established in Tax Petroleum Law and Decree Law no. 2/2014.
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More broadly, the following legislation are important regulatory guiding instruments for environmental
and socio-economic analysis:
>
>
>
>

Constitution of the Republic of Mozambique, November 16, 2004.
National Environmental Policy (Resolution No. 5/1995, of 3 August).
Environmental Law (Law No. 20/97, of 1 October).
Basic Rules and Principles for Protection, Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biological
Diversity (Law No. 16/2014, of 20 June).

5.2.1.2

Strategies and policies

The primary strategy for natural gas is the Natural Gas Master Plan for Mozambique (ICF, 2012). The
World Bank and the IMF partnered with INP to develop the plan for Mozambique. This includes
technical assistance for the extractive industries and is part of the Country Partnership Strategy
coordinated under Republic of Mozambique Poverty Reduction Action Plan 2011-2014 (PARPII). The
2013 Mineral Resources Strategy and Policy (Resolution 89/2013) is relevant to gas. In addition, the
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Policy for Mineral Resources Extractive Industry (Resolution
21/2014) applies to gas projects;26 this represents an important mechanism for developing and
maintaining constructive relations between government, communities and companies.
Between formulating the new Petroleum Law and Taxation and Fiscal Benefits Law in 2014, and the
issuance of their regulation in 2015 and 2016, oil prices fell by more than half (and have remained at
around half the price to date though they are now beginning to strengthen), which significantly changed
the state of the oil and gas market and economic outlook for petroleum-producing countries. Some
observers note that while the new regulations are no more stringent than the laws they are implementing,
neither are they responsive to the post-2014 change in market conditions and price, which may be seen
by some potential investors as an obstacle (Shearman, 2016), for example, through the absence of a
sliding scale for IPP linked to gas prices.
Norway has been assisting the GoM (INP) with developing a legislation/regulatory framework for gas.
However, Norwegian standards are strict and difficult to implement in Mozambique. For example, the
Norwegians have established stringent standards for CO2 emissions, taxes, water issues, sanctions, etc.
that are impossible to monitor and implement in Mozambique because the capacity and infrastructure
are not yet in place. Instead, INP’s vision is to start at a lower level with a broader framework, and then
grow from this base with best practices as challenges arise. INP will receive advice from Norway
throughout the process.
Cross-sector
Gas activities are also affected by legislation/regulation or strategy/policy outside the sectors. Sectors
that have a particular bearing on the environmental and social aspects of gas activities are: environment;
public works and finance (for related public investment in infrastructure); and labour, health, and
education. Local government, from the province to the administrative post, can also have significant
practical impact on gas activities.
Resettlement laws and regulations and land tenure rights are cross-sector and cut across LSM, gas and
ASM (with the former two being potential causes of resettlement and the latter sometimes being an
outcome of resettlement when livelihoods restoration has not been undertaken successfully).

26

The terms of reference of the study on which the national CSR policy is based were prepared pro bono by
OzMozis Lda in 2010. Mozambique is one of the very few countries that has a national CSR policy
specifically applicable to the extractives sector, as noted by InterPraxis (2012), some practitioners consider
the role of government in CSR should be limited given it is normally defined as a voluntary initiative, while
others note out that jurisdictions where market drivers are weak, government has a valid role in encouraging
CSR.
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Resettlement
After many years of not having a single instrument to guide resettlement planning and action, the GoM
addressed the gap by approving Decree 31/2012, the Regulation on the Resettlement Process
Resulting from Economic Activities. Article 15 of Decree 31/2012 indicates that a RAP is part of the
EIA, as per Decree 45/2004 approving the Regulation on the EIA. In December 2015, after a long
consultative process, Decree 45/2004 was replaced by Decree 54/2015, which was enacted on 1 April
2016 as the main guiding document for EIA processes. However, in many respects and particularly
those related to resettlement Decrees 45/2004 and 54/2015 remain similar.
In terms of principles, the resettlement regulation establishes that the resettlement process should ensure
social cohesion, social equity and direct benefits in that affected people should directly benefit from the
interventions that caused their resettlement and respective socio-economic impacts.
In the definition of objectives, the regulation restates the principle of turning resettlement into a
development opportunity by allowing affected people to enjoy quality life, social equity and ensuring
the sustainability of the physical, environmental, social and economic aspects around them.
In line with the ultimate interest of linking resettlement with District Land Use Plans, the regulation
also indicates that District Governments should approve RAPs and that this should be done by the
department that supervises land use planning at that level. The links between resettlement and land use
plans have been further reinforced by the recent establishment of a national directorate that deals
cumulatively with land use planning and resettlement, i.e., DNPTR within MITADER.
In relation to affected people, the regulation states that they are entitled to:
>
>
>
>
>

The reestablishment of income and living standards that are equal and/or superior to what they
had before resettlement;
Have their assets transported to the new site;
Live in an area with adequate social and economic infrastructure;
Have enough space to develop their subsistence activities; and
Give their opinions throughout the entire resettlement process.

The regulation elaborates on the various units that, from the government side, should closely supervise,
monitor and evaluate the resettlement process to ensure that best practices are adopted and that lessons
are learnt to benefit the process at hand and similar processes in Mozambique.
Article 13 of the regulation deals with “Public Participation” and emphasizes that resettlement should
be participatory throughout its phases, and that major public meetings should be formally made known.
Article 14 highlights the importance of the “Right to Information” by affected people and other
stakeholders. In relation to public participation and disclosure in general, Article 23 clearly states that
the planning, preparation and implementation of a RAP should result in at least four public meetings,
which should be heralded in local media.
Articles 16, 17 and 18 deal with specific aspects related to the types of resettlement, land and housing
specifications, including details about the social and economic infrastructure that should be made
available to the resettled people. Articles 19, 20, 21 and 22 detail the steps and work contents related to
the planning, preparation and implementation of the RAP, and provide the guidelines to be adhered to.
In 2014 and after a few years of adopting Decree 31/2012, additional regulations were enacted and
related regulations (Decrees 155/2014 and 156/2014 on Internal Regulation for Resettlement
Technical Commission and Technical Guidelines for Preparation and Implementation of
Resettlement Action Plan) to govern practical aspects related with the implementation of the main
decree
Land tenure and land issues
In Mozambique a distinction is made between land administration and land management functions.
According to Cabral and Norfolk (2016) land administration, “concerns the recognition and allocation
of DUATs and the maintenance of information about rights to land, land use and the value of land.
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Land management, in turn, concerns guidance on uses of land as a resource from environmental, social
and economic perspectives.” Land management also includes land use and urban planning and territorial
planning. However, the two functions are distributed across a range of government entities, and Cabral
and Norfolk (2016) note that this has formed “a complex governance framework with overlapping
remits and, often, contradictory decision-making that has resulted in a haphazard implementation of
land policy and legislation.” Relevant involved bodies may include ministries and agencies overseeing
gas and mineral resources, water resources, energy, public works, transports and communication, that
oversee land concessions for public works (such as transport and communication networks and dams)
(Cabral and Norfolk, 2016).
MITADER is responsible for overseeing national land policy and the main land administration operator
(Cabral and Norfolk, 2016) (until 2015, the Ministry of Agriculture had this responsibility), with the
National Directorate of Land (DINAT) having a key role on land policy, the national cadastral system
and liaison with other sectors and stakeholders on land use issues. According to Cabral and Norfolk
(2016), “most land administration roles are carried out at provincial level by the Provincial Services
for Cadastre and Geography (SPGC) and the Provincial Services of Wildlife and Forestry (SPFFB),
until recently under the Provincial Directorate of Agriculture and now under a new Directorate of
Land, Environment and Rural Development that is still taking shape.” Cadastral maps and DUAT
records are maintained at the provincial level.
In relation to land aspects, the national constitution stipulates the maintenance of land as State property
(that is, land is the exclusive property of the State) and land may not be transferred (sold). Consequently,
Mozambique does not have a “land market” per se. Holders of land rights are able to transfer
improvements, such as buildings, from one party to another. However, other than stating that
compensation should be paid when land is expropriated in the public interest, neither the Constitution
nor the Land Law (see below) expand on issues related to compensation, in terms of the principles,
forms, eligibility, valuation, adequacy, procedures, timing and responsibilities.
The constitution also stipulates security of access and use of the land by the population and investors,
recognizing the rights of customary access and administration of the land by rural resident populations,
promoting social and economic justice. The rights of women to access and use land are safeguarded by
the constitution, which also acknowledges the sustainable use of natural resources, to guarantee quality
of life for the actual and the future generations, ensuring that areas of total and partial protection
maintain their environmental quality and the specific intentions they were established for.
The Land Law (19/1997) provides the basis for defining people’s land use rights, defining the details
of rights based on customary claims and the procedures for acquisition of titles for use and benefits by
communities and individuals. The law recommends a consultation-based process that recognizes
customary rights as the means for identifying the claims of communities and individual members of
communities without titles.
The current Land Law recognizes three forms of acquisition of DUATs:
a) Customary (traditional) occupation – occupation by individuals and local communities, according
to cultural norms and practices (as long as these do not contradict the Constitution). This means that
individuals and local communities can get DUATs with the occupation based on local traditions,
and heritage of their ancestors.
b) As a result of occupation in good faith – occupation by individuals who, in good faith, have been
using the land for at least 10 years. This type of occupation applies only to national citizens.
c) Through application for authorization submitted to the State as established in the land legislation (as
a renewable 50-year state leasehold). This is the only way for foreign individuals and collective
persons (corporations) to obtain DUATs:



Those requesting new rights must carry out a consultation with local communities to ensure
that the land is free or determine the conditions by which local rights are given up in favour of
the newcomer.
Awarded rights must be registered.
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Areas up to 1,000 ha can be authorised by the provincial Governor, while areas between 1,000
ha and 10,000 ha have to be authorised by the Minister for Agriculture.
Applications for DUATs for areas of 10,000 ha or over must be authorised by the Council of
Ministers.

The rural poor obtain access to land mainly through customary and good faith occupation. These
acquired rights enjoy full legal recognition as being equivalent to the state.
Regulation of the Land Law, approved by Decree 66/98, indicates that the approval of the construction
of public infrastructures, including underground water works, will result in the automatic creation of
Partial Reservation Areas (i.e., right-of-way (ROW)) within 50 m of the infrastructure. One can neither
acquire the rights to use and benefit from that land nor develop activities without a license. In practice,
this provision is not followed, and with poor law enforcement in many parts of the country,
encroachment of the ROW is common.
The Regulation of the Land Law identifies the fees to be paid by holders of land titles, before
demarcation and authorization are completed, as well as the annual fee for rights of land use and
benefits. These fees were updated in 2010.27 The Regulation also recommends compensation resulting
from losses by transfer, with basic guidelines for compensation in the form of tables produced and
updated by Provincial Directorates of Agriculture. These tables cover the average market values
attributed to several temporary and permanent arboreal crops.
The Territorial Planning Law (19/2007) has the purpose of ensuring the organization of national land
and sustainable use of its natural resources; observing legal, administrative, cultural conditions; and
providing favourable conditions for the socio-economic development of Mozambique; the promotion
of quality of life of the population; and environmental protection and conservation. This law is
applicable at all levels, from national to district level, and requires the preparation of territorial (national,
provincial, district, municipal/town) master plans in line with actual conditions at each level. This law
confirms that expropriation for the public interest shall give rise to the payment of fairly calculated
compensation in order to compensate for the loss of tangible and intangible goods and productive assets
as well as for the disruption of social cohesion.28 Ministerial Diploma 181/2010 is also meant to govern
this process of compensation.
Article 68 of Decree 23/2008 (which regulates the Territorial Planning Law) further specifies that
expropriation for the purpose of territorial planning is considered to be carried out in the public interest
when the final objective is safeguarding the common interest of a community through the installation
of economic or social infrastructure with large positive social impacts. Article 70 also establishes that
fair compensation must be paid before the transfer or expropriation of property and assets, and should
not only cover the real value of expropriated assets, but also damages and loss of profit. As mentioned
above specific aspects related to compensation are also governed by Ministerial Diploma 181/2010.
This diploma reiterates the provision in Decree 23/2008 that land taking for the fulfilment of public
interests should be made public by the Cabinet under the proposal of the developer.
Valuation of assets and losses and compensation for losses
Regulation 66/98 of the Land Law recommends compensation resulting from the transfer of losses, with
basic guidelines for compensation in the form of tables produced and updated by Provincial Directorates
of Agriculture, covering average values (market value) attributed to several annual crops and trees, but
these were rarely available and in most cases were not up to date.
According to national regulations for infrastructure and crops, in 2010 the then Ministries for the
Coordination of Environmental Affairs (MICOA), Finances (MF) and Justice (MOJ) approved the
Ministerial Decree 181/2010 on Expropriation Process Related with Territorial Planning. In addition to
putting into practice important aspects of the Territorial Planning Law (19/2007) and the regulation of

27
28

Ministerial Diploma 144/2010 that updates the fees to be paid by applicants to land use rights.
A specific document regulating the process was approved in 2010 (Ministerial Decree 181/2010).
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that law (Decree 23/2008), Decree 181/2010 helps to fill the gap that existed on the calculation of values
for compensation.

5.2.2.
5.2.2.1

Description of key institutions
The Path Towards Decentralization

Mozambique has a multi-tier system of government, that comprises central government and local
government. Local government is made up of provincial and district governments, administrative posts
and localities, as well as municipal councils. With independence in 1975, Mozambique acquired a
highly centralized administrative structure, due to the period of colonialism and a centralized economic
planning system. The adoption of the 1990 Constitution saw the start of gradual decentralization of the
government to allocate some decision-making capacity and financial autonomy to local government.
The reform process began with Law 3/1994 of September 13, which created urban and rural municipal
districts, and foresaw administrative and financial autonomy. The law also began to recognize the
importance of traditional authorities in the local governance context. This was ultimately difficult to
implement, due to the post-conflict conditions of the time, which were characterized by poor capacity
outside of the provincial capitals and fears about potential fragmentation of the state (Forquilha, 2007;
USAID, 2010). The 1994 law was followed by Law 9/1996 of November 22, the Law of Local
Authorities, which created a new local government structure based on devolution and deconcentration.
The main objective of the 1996 law was to allow locally-elected municipalities to complement local
authorities nominated by the central government.
The largest subsequent reform to local government came with Law 8/2003 of May 19, the Law of Local
Organs of the State (Lei dos Orgãos Locais do Estado, LOLE), which defined the composition and
competencies of the different local authority bodies. LOLE governs the deconcentration of public
services such as health and education to the provincial and district levels. It also defines the devolution
of key urban services, such as infrastructure development and maintenance and health, to municipalities
in urban areas. LOLE also introduced the Consultative Council for public consultation and participation.
Provincial and district government authorities have little financial autonomy, but the municipalities
have more administrative and financial autonomy, including the ability to set and collect taxes and fees
based on local conditions. For example, road tax, property tax, and fees for refuse collection and
building licenses are determined by municipalities, and are their main form of revenue collection. Even
so, most municipalities, especially the smaller ones, have poor capacity for planning and financial
management, public service delivery and attracting and retaining more skilled human resources.

5.2.2.2

Central Government Stakeholders

This section identifies and describes the structure and main functions of institutions, regulatory
authorities and enforcement bodies that are relevant to the gas sector.
The owner of gas resources in Mozambique is the state, represented through MIREME. MIREME
manages policy for the gas sector, and oversees the regulator, INP, and government’s oil/gas
development stakeholder, ENH, as well as resources allocation and licensing processes. Following the
combination of the Ministry of Mineral Resources and the Ministry of Energy, and the appointment of
a Minister for the resultant Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy in January 2015, organizational
statutes for MIREME were issued in July 2015 (Inter-ministerial Commission of Public Administration,
Resolution 14/2015). Aside from one major change since – the abolition of the National Institute of
Geology and Mines in September 2015 – these statutes define the current structure of the Ministry.
The main technical units within MIREME or reporting to the Minister are:
>

>
>

Directorates that deal primarily with policy issues, such as National Directorate of Geology and
Mines (DNGM), National Directorate of Hydrocarbons and Fuels, National Directorate of
Energy and National Directorate of Planning and Cooperation;
General Inspectorate of Mineral Resources and Energy;
Regulatory bodies that report to the Minister: INP; and
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>

ENH, an implementing body that reports to the Minister.

Each province has a Provincial Director for local administration of minerals and mining, energy and
inspection (SLR, 2016).
The Inspectorate within MIREME reviews environmental health and safety, operational activities and
contract/license/law issues theoretically at all stages of planning and development for gas. The
Inspectorate currently has 45 staff (including some in all provinces) and plans for 75 staff, resources
permitting. It focuses on areas of responsibility but has no formal feedback loop in policy/law/processes.
The ministry and these units are located in Maputo but MIREME also has offices in all provinces. These
“delegations” have operational roles though no major decision-making (e.g., cadastre decisions) is
assigned to them. However, MIREME staff based in provinces often have deep, practical knowledge of
the energy sector at that level. Their insights into resettlement implementation and other areas, can add
value to policy development and regulation planning.
The nature, role and activities of INP and ENH did not change with the creation of MIREME. However,
the units within the ministry proper have faced challenges. Aside from handling the appointment of new
directors, these have included:
>
>

>
>
>

Uncertainty caused by the time taken to announce the new structure;
The merging of energy and mining subject areas in units in MIREME due to the merger of the
mineral resources and energy ministries (the Energy Ministry covered gas and petroleum
issues);
Vacancies and under-staffing in some units, including the General Inspectorate (which is
staffed at 60% of what is regarded by management as appropriate for its role);
A centralized management system that pushed decision-making to higher levels (such as the
clearance of some terms of reference by the Minister); and
The minimization of some important functions (like the ministry’s environmental focal point
role).

While aspects of MIREME’s operation have continued to be done well, and the policy/regulatory split
is useful, overall it appears to be presently characterized by some slow and/or sub-optimal decisionmaking.
MITADER, the Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development, is mandated with developing
and implementing environmental, land and rural development policies. It was established in January
2015 through the combination of the Ministry for Environmental Coordination and Action (MICOA),
the land-related responsibilities of the former Ministry of Agriculture and the rural development
function of the former Ministry of Planning and Development. The environmental arm of this ministry
is expected to continue its planning, approval monitoring and enforcement roles. The combination of
land and environment will probably strengthen land use planning, and the rural development role may
become significant in local development around gas facilities. MITADER reviews environmental and
social impact assessments, provides environmental licenses for project development, promotes public
awareness of environmental issues, and implements land use planning. It is also responsible for issuing
land titles and managing the Land Cadaster, licensing of forestry concessions, and managing
conservation areas. The National Agency of Conservation Areas (ANAC) under the tutelage of
MITADER is responsible for management of protected areas.
A Presidential Decree (13/2015) in March 2015 defined the areas of responsibility of the new ministry.
The main ones include:
>
>
>
>

Land-use planning and management for sustainable development;
Formulation of policies and strategies for integrated development of land, environment,
conservation areas, forests, wildlife and rural development;
Land administration and management;
Administration, management and sustainable use if flora and fauna;
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>
>

Administration and management of conservation areas; and
Planning, promotion and coordination of integrated and sustainable rural development.

In sum, the main “sectors” covered by MITADER are land administration and management, forestry,
environment, rural development, and conservation and management of wildlife.
The ministry’s internal organizations to deliver these responsibilities include:
>
>

>

>

ANAC (as noted above).
AQUA, the National Agency for the Control of Environmental Quality, created in 2010,
coincidentally with environmental problems at Mozal. AQUA’s role changed with the creation
of MITADER in 2015 and it took over monitoring with the exception of flora and fauna, which
stayed with ANAC, and monitoring of licences which stayed with DINAF and DINAT. In the
provinces, AQUA is separate from the MITADER delegation (but until adequately funded,
works out of the MITADER offices). AQUA is currently present in Nampula, Gaza and
Manica; it may expand to Zambezia and Cabo Delgado with World Bank Landscape Project
funding. AQUA’s roles include environmental monitoring, environmental research and
environmental auditing.
General Inspectorate, comprised of three departments (administration and finance;
environment; and spatial planning and land). The Inspectorate has an active and reactive role,
and undertakes the review of documents and field work. There are inspectors (fiscais) for
forestry, land and conservation, with plans to create environmental inspectors (environmental
inspection is now done by the three other types of inspectors). Currently, the Inspectorate has
1,300 inspectors, but estimates the ideal number would be 2,400. The Inspectorate does not
conduct much work on gas, and has with mining a greater focus on construction materials,
precious stones and gold, and on legal and environmental issues. The Inspectorate has been
successful in promoting the creation of environmental departments within large gas firms.
National directorates for Land, Environment, and Territorial Planning and Resettlement.

Like MIREME, MITADER has provincial directorates though, again, without significant decentralized
authority. It appears that that the staffing and resourcing of inspection functions in MITADER (the
General Inspectorate and AQUA) are resourced considerably below levels the units themselves see as
optimal.
MITADER and its predecessor ministries have led in the creation of environmental and associated law
and regulation. Main elements of such evolution is summarized in the 2015 Regulation on the
Environmental Impact Evaluation Process (Decree 54/2015 of 31 December, which replaced Decrees
45/2004 and 42/2008).29 Other significant products of MITADER are the Regulations for the
Resettlement Process Resulting from Economic Activities (Decree 31/2012 of 8 August) and various
Ministerial Diplomas such as that in 2006 on public participation in the elaboration of environmental
impact evaluation process.
MITADER’s approval is required of environmental impact assessments, plans and the like. However,
three points concerning the gas sector are important:
>
>

29

The MITADER-led Regulation on the Environmental Impact Evaluation Process specifically
excludes the gas sector (the decree notes that this sector is to prepare its own regulations); and
Innovative and useful policy on community consultation, local development and the integration
of corporate social responsibility policy and practices with broader development developed
within MIREME – such as the Corporate Social Responsibility Policy for the Mineral

Introductions in the 2015 regulations include deeper reference to socio-economic conditions including
reference to the vulnerable and to direct/indirect and residual/cumulative effects, and to participatory
processes. The regulations also created MITADER-led and government-dominated Technical Commissions
to guide the preparation of a project-level EIA.
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>

Resources Extractive Industry, Resolution 21/2014 of 16 May30 – does not appear to be fully
reflected in MITADER regulations; and
Important aspects that are related to the socio-economic aspects of environmental impact
assessments are covered in laws, regulations and contracts other than in MITADER regulations
(in addition of course to repetition in such documents with MITADER regulations). Such
aspects are local development (including the use of some state revenues from gas to the
development of local communities) and generation of sustainable economic activity; local
training, employment and procurement; corporate social development; and the coordination of
gas related activities with development planning.

MITADER plays a lead and professional role in developing, implementing and overseeing appropriate
environmental management associated with the gas sector. A challenge is to ensure that environment
related activities undertaken in other ministries both benefit from MITADER’s coordination and
technical leadership role, and that relevant experiences in other ministries are taken into account by
MITADER in its policy development and regulatory roles. The feedback from MIREME and associated
agencies in that process, and (in the view of MIREME and INP, at least) feedback links with MITADER
have been weak “since 2014”.
The High Authority for the Extractive Industries (Alta Autoridade da Indústria Extractiva, AAIE)
was established by the 2014 Mining Sector Law (Law 20/2014) as an administrative and financially
autonomous institution. It is intended that the AAIE will have a general audit function for gas, and
report to the Council of Ministers. It was to be operational within twelve months of the approval of the
Mining Law (i.e., by August 2015). However, although the High Authority was created by law, it has
not yet been incorporated.
The regulator of petroleum and gas exploration, production and transport operations, INP, was
established in 2004 (Decree 25/2004). As regulatory authority, INP’s role is to ensure that operations
are conducted in accordance with laws, regulations and international best practice, with special
emphasis on optimal resource management, health and safety, and the protection of the environment.
Its responsibilities include the organization of tenders for gas and oil concessions, and for preparing
guidelines for public and private sector participation in the prospecting and exploitation of petroleum
products and their derivatives.
INP is the upstream regulator responsible for all gas at >16 bars pressure (regulator for <16 bars is
ARENA, which recently took over from CENELEC as the all-energy regulator aside from nuclear
energy); >16 bars pressure means in practice all gas down to pressure reduction stations that reduce
pressure to a level that is handled for municipal and industrial ends.
Currently INP is organized into two divisions: 1) exploration, and 2) projects and development. Its new
plan is to have four divisions, including one dedicated to Health, Safety and Environment (HSE). It is
in the process of determining the subdivisions, the roles and responsibilities of each division, etc., and
aims to finish the plan by end of 2016. The motivation behind these changes is that sector activities are
increasing and INP must keep up and follow the sector drivers. There is a growing need to specialize
on key issues and narrow the focus. This will require the building of capacity within INP on health,
safety and environmental and social matters. In particular, INP noted that it would like to focus more
on social issues associated with gas development, but this will require the recruitment of sociologists
and other specialists to better position INP to assess whether mitigation plans for social issues are being
implemented adequately. Despite this, INP has an active and informed group involved in environmental

30

This policy developed by MIREM (as it was then) covers the need for CSR procedures and systems to be
consistent with other policies, goals and behaviours, including local economic development (local
procurement, local economic activity, local recruitment, etc.). The policy points out the need for assistance
in community consultation to improve its mechanisms, training and awareness raising, and to ensure it
covers cultural matters and the priorities of women, young, children, elderly, disabled and the vulnerable.
It is the first comprehensive policy developed by a government concerning the handling of CSR in the
extractives sector.
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and social issues, which can be expected to make significant contributions to these areas in future. Their
contribution could be stronger, however, if their linkages and collaboration with MITADER were
stronger. In relation to its handling of environmental and social issues, INP could potentially contribute
to such issues in MIREME. The New Petroleum Regulations that came into force 1 January 2016
provide INP with day-to-day management responsibilities previously vested in MIREME (Shearman,
2016).
One useful role that INP could perform is to monitor the effectiveness of the commitments made by
petroleum/gas explorers and developers under EPCCs (Exploration and Production Concession
Contracts) and other agreements with government. These commitments can be significant and cover
local employment, training programs, institutional support and social programs.31 Effectively spent, the
resources implied in these commitments could significantly enhance the handling of environmental,
community and local content issues.
INP has delegations in Pemba and Cabo Delgado (and not at Inhambane/Vilankulo). INP wants to
increase engagement and transparency. Having delegations in these locations has been helpful to
improve public consultations and INP aims to carry out audits and inspections in these locations.
The National Hydrocarbon Company (ENH) was established in 1981 (Law 3/1981). Through Decree
29/2015 the Council of Ministers approved the new by-laws of ENH, which are aligned with the legal
framework for state-owned companies as defined in Law 6/2012. ENH is responsible for the
prospecting, exploration, production and commercialization of petroleum products; participating and
representing the state in petroleum operations and in the compulsory partnership that any investor
interested in the exploration of petroleum resources in Mozambique is required to enter; and managing
the oil and gas quotas destined for the national market.
The only activity that ENH implements on its own account is the distribution of gas at retail level in
Inhassoro, Vilankulo and Massinga districts, Inhambane Province. Here, it handles environmental and
social issues as needed, and has an active corporate social responsibility program that subsidizes gas
connections to businesses and households in urban areas of the three involved districts.
ENH has only a limited environmental role with gas, as that lies with the regulator, INP and therefore
leaves environmental and social issues in investment development to the lead operator, contributing to
reviews, etc., as requested. Conceivably as the representative of government in its investments, ENH
could, however, take a lead in explaining and ensuring the coverage of relevant policy – such as
environmental and social impact assessment, resettlement planning and implementation, meaningful
community consultation, local economic development, local employment and procurement, and
corporate social responsibility policies and investments. There are few signs that these are priority areas
of ENH (or of its major subsidiary, ENH Logistics).
Representing “the state in petroleum operations” means that ENH participates as a stakeholder in oil
and gas exploration and production, with a right to purchase a 5-25% stake in any activity. For example,
ENH holds a 25% share of the Sasol Pande/Temane pipeline project through the Mozambique
Hydrocarbon Company (Compania Moçambicana de Hidrocarbonetos, CMH), and also has a 10-15%
share in all Rovuma Basin gas blocks. Such participation not only means that ENH must supervise all
company activities but must also arrange the considerable financing required for its share of
development costs.

31

The 2006 EPCC that authorized Anadarko’s off-shore work in the Rovuma Basin required the company to
(a) employ adequately qualified Mozambicans at all levels of the organization, including by subcontractors
and sub-subcontractors; (b) run training programs for Mozambicans, including government staff, to be
employed at all stages and level of operations; and (c) pay government USD 4 million annually for
“institutional support” to entities involved in the promotion, research and administration of petroleum/gas
operations, training and support for government, and social programs for Mozambicans in areas where there
are petroleum [gas] operations. (The USD 4 million is classified as “recoverable costs” in terms of the
EPCC.) It is not clear how these activities are implemented and their annual costs are made and monitored,
and their cumulative impacts assessed.
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ENH has created a number of companies to perform specific functions in the hydrocarbon sector related
to its overall role. In addition to CMH (above), these companies include the Mozambique Gas Pipeline
Company (Compania Moçambicana de Gasodutos, CMG) and ENH Logistics SA32 (ENHL), the latter
being created in early 2012.
ENH Logistics is an important subsidiary of ENH. Its main activity is the provision of service and
infrastructure to support the hydrocarbon sector in Mozambique. ENHL participates in the development
of services and infrastructure supporting exploration and production. It is tasked with identifying in
domestic private and public partners, together with international partners, that can invest in logistics
activities while contributing to the transfer of skills and knowledge to Mozambique. ENHL has
significant shareholding in infrastructure development companies such as Portos de Cabo Delgado SA,
which is developing a gas logistics and services centre in Pemba, the capital of Cabo Delgado province.
The new By-Laws of ENH also provide for ENH’s specific duties in terms of participation in upstream
activities, in the development of facilities for production of LNG and synthetic fuels (Gas-to-Liquids or
GTL projects), in the development of gas processing and transportation facilities, and in leading the
marketing and commercialization of natural gas and crude oil (da Cunha, 2016).

5.2.2.3

Other relevant agencies

Secondary institutions that play a less direct role in managing gas development in Mozambique are:
>

>

>

>

32
33

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (Ministério da Agricultura e Segurança
Alimentar, MASA), which is responsible for developing and implementing policies for
agricultural development. The Centre for Promotion of Agriculture is mandated with promoting
and coordinating investment in agriculture, while the National Irrigation Institute is in charge
of promoting irrigation.
Ministry of Culture and Tourism (Ministério da Cultura e Turismo, MICULTUR) was
created when the Ministries of Culture and Tourism were merged in 2015. The Ministry is
responsible for developing and implementing policies for tourism development, the promotion
of culture, and the preservation of cultural traditions. Tourism promotion activities are
undertaken by the National Institute of Tourism, under the tutelage of this Ministry.
Ministry of Economy and Finance (Ministério da Economia e Finanças, MEF) was created
through the merger of the Ministry of Planning and Development with the Ministry of Finance
in 2015.33 MEF is mandated with coordinating the planning process and guiding integrated and
balanced national economic and social development of Mozambique. It is in charge of
coordinating the annual activity plans of all sectors, and allocating funds, as well as preparing
the national five-year plan. The Ministry is also responsible for coordinating public investments
through the National Directorate of Investment and Cooperation. Under the Ministry’s tutelage
are various agencies of relevance to gas. The Revenue Authority of Mozambique (Autoridade
Tributária de Moçambique, ATM) is in charge of implementing and enforcing tax and customs
policy. The Investment Promotion Center promotes and facilitates investment and advises the
Government on investment decisions, with the exception of mining and gas activities, which
are governed by their sector legislation. Apiex – the Agency for the Promotion of Investment
and Exports – promotes and coordinates the activities in special economic zones and industrial
free zones. The Zambeze Development Agency promotes and coordinates the activities in the
Zambeze Valley, which covers the four provinces of Tete, Zambézia, Manica and Sofala.
Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Action (Ministério do Genéro, Criança e Acção
Social, MGCAS), formerly Ministry of Women and Social Action, has the mandate to create
policies to promote the emancipation and development of women, as well as to coordinate and

“SA” stands for “Sociedade Anónima”, a form of legal entity in Mozambique.
This Ministry was called Ministry of Planning and Finance prior to 2005 when it was split into the Ministry
of Finance and the Ministry of Planning and Development.
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>

>

>

>

>

>

>

>

>

34

implement social protection activities of children and other vulnerable groups (including the
elderly, people living with HIV/AIDS, and people with disabilities).
Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde, MISAU) is responsible for development and
implementation of health policies and the provision of public health care. Its activities also
include environmental health, health and occupational safety and food safety.
Ministry of Education and Human Development (Ministério da Educação e
Desenvolvimento Humano, MEC) is responsible for promotion and delivery of primary and
secondary education, adult literacy, and teacher training.
Ministry of Industry and Trade (Ministério da Indústria e Comércio, MIC) is mandated with
development and implementation of policies to promote industrial development, export growth
and regulate trade.
Ministry of Justice and Constitutional Affairs (Ministério da Justiça e Assuntos
Constitucionais e Religiosos), is responsible for provision of legal advice to the Government,
supervision of elaboration of draft legislation, promotion of legal education to citizens, and
respect for the fundamental human rights, as well as the provision of legal aid. It is also
responsible for supervision of notaries and registries, and management of the prison system.
Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security (Ministério do Trabalho, Emprego e
Segurança Social, MITESS) is mandated with implementing policies to promote employment,
occupational health and safety, and social security. It also regulates employment of foreign
workers. The National Institute of Employment and Professional Education (INEFP) under its
tutelage provides short-term vocational training. The National Institute of Social Security
manages social security contributions.
Ministry of Public Works, Housing and Water Resources (Ministério das Obras Públicas,
Habitação e Recursos Hídricos, MOPH) is responsible for the development and
implementation of policies related to public works, as well as the construction and maintenance
of key infrastructure such as roads, bridges, and water supply. The ministry has a role in water
resource management to ensure sustainable use of water resources for socio-economic activities
(e.g., irrigation and domestic use), and flood and drought management, and monitors the quality
of surface and groundwater.
Ministry of Science, Technology, and Higher, Technical and Professional Education
(Ministério da Ciência e Tecnologia, Ensino Superior e Técnico-Profissional, MCTESTP) is
responsible for promotion of policies for the development of science and technology and higher,
technical and vocational education.34 It regulates higher and technical and professional
education and provides funding for scientific research. The state universities and technical and
vocational education institutions are funded by this ministry.
Ministry of Sea, Inland Waters and Fisheries, (Ministério do Mar, Águas Interiores e
Pescas, MOZPESCA) which is responsible for the development and implementation of policies
to ensure the proper management of fisheries, sea and inland water resources. The Ministry is
in charge of research on fisheries through the National Institute of Fisheries Research, which
aims to assure the sound management of fisheries resources, and supports small scale and
artisanal fisheries through the Institute of Small Scale Fisheries Development. This Ministry
also oversees the National Fisheries Administration, the National Institute of Aquaculture
Development, the National Institute for Fish Inspection and the Fisheries Development Fund.
Ministry of State Administration and Civil Service (Ministério da Administração Estatal e
Função Pública, MAEFP) is responsible for the implementation of policies for local
government and civil service, as well as electoral administration. The National Institute of
Disaster Management (INGC) under the tutelage of the Ministry is in charge of the prevention,
mitigation and management of disasters, such as floods, cyclones, and the impacts of climate
change. INGC works with all relevant ministries to coordinate response to disasters and reduce

Prior to 2015, higher and technical and vocational education were under the management of the Ministry
of Education.
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>

>

>

impact on food security, health and infrastructure. INGC has early warning systems in place
with regards to floods, cyclones and droughts.
Ministry of Transport and Communications (Ministério dos Transportes e Comunicação,
MTC) is in charge of developing and implementing policies related to the transport sector and
telecommunications. This includes ports, railway, roads, civil aviation, shipping and the postal
service. MTC is responsible for planning and promotion of development corridors through
spatial planning.
Ministry of Youth and Sport (Ministério da Juventude e Desportos, MJD) is responsible for
promotion of youth participation in social, cultural and economic activities, as well as the
promotion of sports.
National Council for Sustainable Development (CONDES) was created in 1997 by
Environmental Law 20/1997 and has been functioning since 2000. It is the senior consultative
body for sustainable development and environment and meets twice annually in ordinary
session. The role of CONDES is to advise the Council of Ministers and strengthen the
coordination and mainstreaming of environmental aspects in society to promote sustainable
development. CONDES is chaired by the Prime Minister, and co-chaired by the Minister of
MITADER. The other members of CONDES are the Ministers of: MEF; Foreign Affairs and
Cooperation; MTC; Agriculture and Food Security; Public Works, Housing and Water
Resources; Industry and Commerce; MIREME; Sea, Inland Waters and Fisheries; Culture and
Tourism; State Administration and Civil Service; Health; Science and Technology and Higher
and Technical-Professional Education; MGCAS; the President of the National Statistics
Institute; three representatives of civil society and private sector; three academic representatives
and three representatives nominated by the Chair. The role of CONDES is to advise the Council
of Ministers and strengthen the coordination and mainstreaming of environmental aspects in
society to promote sustainable development. Policies approved by CONDES go to the Council
of Ministers for approval (e.g., the plan for a green economy and the national climate change
strategy). It has done little directly concerning gas and plays no direct significant role in the
sector. A review led by the Minister of State Administration is reviewing all such councils; it
is possible that CONDES will be replaced by some other form on inter-ministerial body. In the
meantime, CONDES has established FNDS (Fundo Nacional do Desenvolvimento Sustentável
– National Sustainable Development Fund).

Local Government Stakeholders
Local government includes provincial, district and municipal governments. Every central government
ministry is represented at the provincial and district levels. At the provincial level, it is through the
provincial directorates of sector ministries. These provincial directorates also report to the Provincial
Governor. At the district level, MEF and the Ministry of State Administration and Civil Service are
represented by the District Administration. The other ministries are represented by: District Service of
Planning and Infrastructure for public works, for MIREME, MTC, and MITADER; District Service of
Economic Activities for industry and trade, agriculture, fisheries, and tourism; District Service of
Education, Youth and Technology for education, youth, science and technology; and District Service
of Health, Women and Social Action for health, women, and social welfare.
Legislative Branch
Elected officials have an important role in development planning and community interaction. The
Assembly of the Republic is the supreme legislative authority for all domestic and foreign policy. The
Working Commissions of the Assembly have the responsibility to review draft legislation and monitor
institutional activities. At the local level, there are Provincial Assemblies and Municipal Councils. The
Provincial Assemblies have limited power to influence what happens in their provinces, while the
Municipal Councils have more power to influence their urban environment.
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5.3.

Policy Analysis and identification of issues

Broadly, there are two principal issues at policy level. The first relates to the gaps, overlaps and
inconsistencies apparent when considering dependent policies, laws and regulations relevant to the gas
sector. The second relates to the policies, laws and regulations that are strong on paper, but which are
only weakly implemented or misinterpreted (differently interpreted) by different parties.

5.3.1.

Gaps, overlaps and inconsistencies

Policy issue #1 – conflict of interest in license approval and monitoring: regulating the gas sector is
primarily the responsibility of MIREME and INP. However, while efficient in some respects, a ‘onestop’ approach, where one governmental ministry carries all responsibility in matters of approving and
monitoring licenses, introduces potential conflicts of interest (this is not a conflict between ministries,
but rather a conflict of responsibilities). An entity that grants a license may be biased towards ensuring
its continuance, since a license revocation at a later stage could imply an error or lack of oversight in
the initial grant. This bias can be aggravated when a national gas company is involved in a project, as
that company may stand to suffer reputational damage in such an event. Monitoring that leads to
revocation or suspension of a license would stop revenue generation, requiring the fulfilment of the
responsibility to monitor and enforce to come at the cost of revenue generation. Under the current
system, the risk that commercial considerations may unduly influence MIREME and/or INP’s decision
making exists, driven by the pressure to increase the budget. Moreover, success in the commercial realm
is easier to calculate and measure compared to externalities such as environment, health, safety and
cultural considerations, exacerbating bias in favour of a commercial decision with insufficient
consideration of ESHSS issues.
Policy issue #2 – biodiversity conservation and offsets: although generally adequate, there are a
number of shortcomings with the current environmental assessment process from a ‘no net loss’
(biodiversity) perspective (World Bank, 2015). Current EIAs rarely quantify biodiversity impacts,
especially residual impacts and often omit indirect impacts, making the calculation of what constitutes
‘no net loss’ impossible. This is a particular challenge in the offshore environment, where establishing
the baseline may be technically complex and expensive (relative to similar terrestrial studies). A
particular risk of this has emerged paradoxically with the new Conservation Law, which, although it
has introduced for the first time the concept of no net loss into Mozambican legislation, it has done so
inside the existing conservation areas. This may lead companies and some sections of government to
increase pressure so that areas can be concessioned for exploration purposes (World Bank, 2015a).
While these are all significant issues, it is important to note that these EIA-related deficiencies are
common in a wide range of gas-producing countries (both developed and developing).
Policy issue #3 – gas exploitation and protected areas: gas exploration and exploitation may be
allowed in protected areas, with potential impacts in conservation areas (public domain), in the
respective buffer zones, wetlands, mountain ecosystems and other ecologically sensitive areas within
the boundaries of important conservation areas.
Policy issue #4 – gas-related influx: the problem of migratory flows caused by large gas projects is
not yet adequately regulated. No single actor can effectively address the issue of influx; typically it will
require the coordinated actions of the gas company (or companies), local and central government and
local communities and potentially other parties such as NGOs and donor agencies.
Policy issue #5 – livelihoods restoration and compensation following resettlement: economic
rehabilitation for gas project affected people should result in a sustainable economic livelihood that is
greater than its previous level (they should benefit from gas development and not remain as they were):
the 2012 resettlement decree requires that the directly affected population should have its income level
and standard of living “re-established equal to or above the previous level”. However, Decree 31/2012
fails to offer guidance on creating sustainable economic activities for affected people that improves
their standard of living. Additionally, the Petroleum Law (Law 21/2014) states that people “included in
resettlement shall be guaranteed dignified and better living conditions to those they possess in the area
they live via fair compensation”. Experience with projects in Mozambique indicate that the valuation
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of agricultural assets under Ministerial Diploma 144/2010 results in values that are usually outdated
and not acceptable to affected persons. In addition, the Mozambican market rarely provides reliable,
consolidated information about prices of comparable assets or acceptable substitutes, as key elements
affected by resettlement are rarely traded. This has led practitioners of resettlement actions and project
developers to look for alternative approaches. However, calculations and valuation refer only to the
costs of tangible assets (i.e. direct/tangible) and do not address intangible assets. Regulation 66/98 of
the Land Law recommends compensation resulting from the transfer of losses, with basic guidelines for
compensation in the form of tables produced and updated by Provincial Directorates of Agriculture,
covering average values (market value) attributed to several annual crops and trees, but these were
rarely available and in most cases were not up to date. In 2010 the National Directorate of Agrarian
Services, part of the Ministry of Agriculture, produced new tables for temporary and permanent crops,
which also require updating but no concise criteria have been offered for such a process. It appears that
gas companies tend to use these rates for reference only, and make higher payments, although this can
lead to local and regional differences, which may trigger disputes with affected communities.
According to national regulations for infrastructure and crops, in 2010 the then Ministries for the
Coordination of Environmental Affairs (MICOA), Finances (MF) and Justice (MOJ) approved the
Ministerial Decree 181/2010 on Expropriation Process Related with Territorial Planning. In addition to
putting into practice important aspects of the Territorial Planning Law (19/2007) and the regulation of
that law (Decree 23/2008), Decree 181/2010 helps to fill the gap that existed on the calculation of values
for compensation. In point 4.2.1 Terms for calculating infrastructure, it covers terms for calculating
infrastructure and crops. The decree does not necessarily revoke the provisions that already existed but
provides them with greater consistency. Yet it seems that it does not overcome the shortcomings of
“updating prices”.
Regarding infrastructure in particular, a factor which tends to result in lower prices when using the legal
mechanisms is “depreciation”, which existing laws and regulations require be considered. Existing laws
and regulations do not give straightforward answers and are open to different interpretation, leading to
varying results when applied by different resettlement practitioners.
Policy issue #6 – local content: preference should be given to goods and services purchased or obtained
from Mozambican, and foreign companies that provide services to gas companies and projects in
Mozambique are required to “associate with” Mozambican entities. The Ministry of Economy and
Finance has been preparing a ‘national content’ law (considered to be synonymous with local content)
and it is important that this law is aligned with the remaining legislation applicable to the gas sector,
including any special regimes in place. The scope as reflected in the draft is quite broad since it would
apply “to all economic operators carrying out their business in producing and transacting goods and
services in the national territory” and, thus, to all sectors of activity.
Specific constraints to local content development include aspects such as a project proponents’
preference to import and SMEs that are currently unable to deliver materials, goods and services of
suitable quality in a timely fashion. The underlying cause of these and other constraints is a lack of
clarity in law with respect to local content requirements and how these should be delivered. In the
absence of such clarifications, project proponents are less likely to invest in capacity building and
upskilling amongst local companies, leading to inadequate technical skills among Mozambicans (for
employment or for local goods/services production). Contracts have given some attention to local
content and the employment of nationals, but local content goods in particular may simply be imported
by a Mozambican company rather than manufactured in Mozambique. According to the World Bank
(2016a), a study (led by IPEME) of SMEs and options for their engagement with the industry is ongoing
on the stimulation of linkages between gas projects and the Mozambican economy; this work will be
central to the development of local content but is not expected to complete reporting until May 2020.

5.3.2.

Weaknesses in implementation

In the gas sector, policy development is generally effective and is based on some decades of policy
evolution. However, regulation of policy presents another set of challenges.
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Implementation of legislation is hindered by:
>
>
>

Lack of capacity to prioritize laws, regulations, policies, etc. and work on implementing and
enforcing those that are most urgent.
Lack of engagement with companies.
Limited budget and resources, with ministries reporting significant understaffing relative to
‘ideal’ levels.

This is indicative of policies, laws and regulations that are strong on paper, but which are only weakly
implemented or misinterpreted (differently interpreted) by different parties. There may be no collective
understanding or agreement on specific interpretations, leading to uncertainty and conflicting
approaches by different ministries. This is exacerbated by the ‘silo’ mentality of ministries, which tend
to work with little collaboration with other ministries. The outcome of confusion and uncertainty in
these circumstances is almost inevitable.
Policy issue #7 – application of laws: challenges in the application of laws should be resolved; some
such examples are access to sub-soil resources, outdated compensation rates for property, and possible
inconsistency of requirements concerning approval of a RAP and a gas contract. More broadly, there
may be no collective understanding or agreement on specific interpretations, leading to uncertainty and
conflicting approaches under various ministries. This is exacerbated by the tendency of government
institutions to work in isolation or with little collaboration with other ministries. There is a gap in proper
enforcement of legislation, implementation is not always consistent with the terms and process
established by law and there is no clarity, from a law enforcement perspective, on how the different
pieces of legislation should communicate to each other or, in some instances, when specific legislation
should override general legislations. By way of example, there are specific regulations governing the
EIA processes for the gas sector, but environmental licenses continue to be issued under the general
environmental regulations instead of the relevant sector specific regulations. Sometimes the weak
application of the laws derives from the lack of complementary regulation that is often referred to within
the law itself. A certain degree of confusion and uncertainty in these circumstances is almost inevitable.
Policy issue #8 – health and safety: there is limited attention to worker and community health and
safety and poor performance, despite existing regulations. The main challenge is weak/limited
inspection capacity, and central role of labour inspectorates. Issues are not a problem hierarchically but
MISAU has only a weak role in inspection. Provincial and district health services are run under central
overall management and funding.
Policy issue #9 – monitoring and evaluation of EIAs: There is almost never any independent expert
review of the EIA (Wold Bank, 2015). Environmental monitoring and evaluation are virtually nonexistent under the current EIA regime; projects are not monitored and evaluated during implementation;
this is a weak aspect in the current context. Unlike the EIA phase, legislation does not require public
presentations or consultations on the company’s compliance with the approved EMP, nor is there a
requirement for the monitoring reports to be made public. Decree 54/2015 does stipulate that
MITADER has to conduct regular inspections on the sites of projects to monitor the implementation of
the management plans. It can also request an environmental audit when it is considered necessary.
According to the decree, for A+ and A projects, MITADER should visit a project on an annual basis
during the construction phase. Every five years the Environmental Licence has to be renewed. License
renewal is dependent on presentation of an updated EMP (Category A and B projects) or a report on
environmental performance based on the conditions set out in the authorisation document (Category C
projects). For Category A+ projects also an updated management plan for counterbalancing impacts on
biodiversity is expected. The costs of MITADER visits are the responsibility of the project proponent.
Despite these requirements, the follow-up and monitoring of project impacts clearly exceed the current
capacity of MITADER and the requirements of Decree 54/2015 cannot be effectively implemented.
Policy issue #10 – resettlement: the involuntary resettlement of local communities has been among
the most harmful consequences of gas and involuntary resettlement should be avoided wherever
possible. Gaps exist in the current Petroleum Law and the 2012 Resettlement Decree with respect to the
resettlement process. The 2012 Resettlement Decree (“Resettlement Decree”) does not provide
adequate safeguards on matters of involuntary resettlement, namely in the realm of public consultation
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(in particular women and other marginalized groups), ensuring fair compensation and improving
livelihoods. Moreover, the Council of Ministers approved the Resettlement Decree without conducting
public consultation with civil society groups or extractive companies.
There is a lack of standards to treat projects distinctly considering the nature and size of the project
Additionally, by pre-defining certain standards without considering the social context of the area where
resettlement is to be carried out (e.g. housing typology), the regulations neglect the social-economic
profile of the affected people, with potential to raise other sorts of conflict in the community. Overall,
the resettlement legislation is inadequate in the sense that it does not expand on many aspects, including
key issues such as compensation terms and the livelihood restoration process.
In terms of integration of the resettlement plan preparation in the environmental impact assessment
process, there is a need to reconsider the requirement whereby the RAP shall be submitted together with
the EIA. Besides being a requirement technically difficult to meet (it might not be possible to define at
such an earlier stage the scope of resettlement, also considering that resettlement shall be avoided as
much as possible) it could raise expectations of the communities concerning resettlement benefits
without any assurance that the project concerned will effectively move forward. In case the proposed
project is considered inappropriate from an environmental or social perspective it could be difficult to
reverse the process and manage the expectations then created, with implications in terms of social unrest
and financial costs incurred.
Local communities forced to relocate bear the greatest burden, including financial, health and
environmental harm due to resettlement and therefore must be equitably compensated, taking these
hardships into consideration. Accordingly, compensation should be expansive to include livelihood
considerations, as well as in providing resettled communities with a share of future profits from
lucrative gas operations. Incorporating these measures into the resettlement process will not only
mitigate social discord, but can lead to greater community buy-in of extractive projects.
Issues around DUAT and resettlement are well recognized, but there are few suggestions on how to
address these and resolve them going forward in a way that allays the concerns of affected communities,
does not increase the financial burden unnecessarily on the private sector, and is achievable by
ministries with existing (rather than ‘ideal’) staffing levels and resources. Cabral and Norfolk (2016)
note that this has formed “a complex governance framework with overlapping remits and, often,
contradictory decision-making that has resulted in a haphazard implementation of land policy and
legislation.” The issue of land conflict caused by gas exploration and production was mentioned by a
number of parties. While it is addressed in law, it still causes issues in implementation.35 Sustainable
development and land use planning are frequent topics of conversation, but few people really
understand what they are about. And, in the case of land use planning despite numerous laws, there is
little demonstrable outcome on the ground. Concerns were raised about the long period that resettlement
takes, leading to affected people’s complaints, along with many companies thinking resettlement is too
expensive. From a policy perspective, concerns were raised about the gap between planning and
implementation and the focus on infrastructure at the cost of sustainable economic (livelihood
replacement) activities for resettled communities.
Policy issue #11 – poor standard of resettlement-related construction: infrastructure built using
poor quality local materials occurs frequently in resettlement projects due to poor land use planning and
limited enforcement of standards in rural areas.
Policy issue #12 – revenue sharing: revenue sharing with local communities is an element of the 2014
Petroleum Law. There is a statutory requirement that communities around gas projects (similar to
communities “affected by” forestry) get a share of revenue. The funds involved should be specifically
included in the budget of the local district administration, but they are rarely transferred (in the form of
identified investments in infrastructure or social sector facilities) to the communities. The main reason

35

Almost without exception, government officials interviewed attributed the challenges experienced in
resettlement to poor implementation of civil works and the unrealistic expectations of affected communities
rather than the quality of the RAPs per se.
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for this is the absence of a consultative process about how the funds should be used. It is reasonable to
assume that the non-receipt of funds is probably a significant contributing factor in the negative attitude
of some affected communities to gas projects. The process of distribution of production tax receipts to
local communities is unclear, with some respondents noting that they believed they are forwarded to
MIREME for distribution, in cash.
5.4.

Institutional Analysis

Three principal issues at institutional level have been identified. The first relates to the institutional
roles and functions of the most relevant bodies in the gas sector. The second relates to the institutional
capacity to address ESHSS issues, and the third. The third refers to the efficient coordination and
interaction between the relevant institutional bodies.

5.4.1.

Institutional roles and function

Institutional issue #1 – MIREME: MIREME is in a process of consolidating its structure as a
consequence of the merging of two Ministries (Energy and Mining). The Ministerial structure changed
in 2015 and is still in a process of taking shape, with vacancies yet to be filled. Within MIREME, the
inspectorate could potentially play a key role in sector development, including in relation to
environmental and social issues. At present, resources seem limited for this task and it is unclear how
it will cope with the future anticipated expansion of gas activity; vacancies and under-staffing in some
units, including the General Inspectorate (which is staffed at 60% of what is regarded by management
as appropriate for its role) remain significant issues.
Institutional issue #2 – MITADER: MITADER plays a lead and professional role in developing,
implementing and overseeing appropriate environmental management associated with the gas sector. A
challenge is to ensure that environment related activities undertaken in other ministries both benefit
from MITADER’s coordination and technical leadership role, and that relevant experiences in other
ministries are taken into account by MITADER in its policy development and regulatory roles. The
feedback from MIREME and associated agencies in that process, and the feedback links with
MITADER have been weak “since 2014”.
Institutional issue #3 – INP: INP is in the process of expanding its functions to incorporate new
divisions to perform more specialized roles in important areas like health, safety and environment.
Institutional issue #4 – AAIE: although established under the Mining Law of 2014, the AAIE has not
yet been implemented or its functions defined. The expectation is that the AAIE will oversee the
extractive industry, but the new Mining Law is silent with respect to the powers and role of this
institution. In particular, it is uncertain as to whether the new authority will have a regulatory or
ombudsman role and whether its role will conflict or overlap with inspectorate functions in other
departments (Coutou, 2014; WTO, 2017).
Institutional issue #5 – MISAU: the ministry participates in EIAs and had started to strengthen its
environmental health capacities, but constraint is resources for implementation and the relative
importance of the gas sector versus the balance of the economy and population. MISAU needs to
leverage support from industry: this is easier with larger formal industry and where there is interministerial collaboration. The gas sector generates some health problems, the costs for which if not
adequately monitored by the companies, will fall to the state as the patients resulting from the activity
will increase the financial burden of the sector. Therefore, it is necessary to encourage and drive
measures to be taken by companies in the field of public health. Inter-departmental collaboration is not
an issue; challenge is lack of client knowledge and their poverty, and ministry resources.
Institutional issue #6 – MGCAS: the ministry’s input into EIAs and SESAs is limited.
Institutional issue #7 – Ministry of Education and Human Development: the Ministry (higher level
technical education) has a potentially key role to play in development of the gas sector, including
through the proposed implementation of the National Fund for the Financing of Technical Vocational
Training, but this role has not yet been clarified.
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5.4.2.

Institutional capacity

Institutional issue #8 – resources and capacity: Principal ministries are under-resourced relative to
the current size of the gas sector with sub-optimal staff numbers, training and experience. There is a
significant risk that the capacity of key departments such as MIREME and MITADER will increasingly
lag behind the demands placed on them as the gas sector grows over the coming 20 years (alternatively,
it is possible to conclude that the gap between existing capacity and required institutional capacity will
in fact constrain growth of the gas sector). For example, in MITADER, while inspectors for land,
forestry and conservation are in place, the same roles explicitly addressing environment have not yet
been created and inspectorate functions in both MIREME (Inspector General, IG) and MITADER (IG,
AQUA) are seriously under-staffed compared with their aspirations, particularly with respect to the
implementation of resettlement and environmental plans.
The issue of limited capacity is further aggravated by the distribution of environmental and social
management responsibilities across a spectrum of government actors, leading to gaps, overlaps and
higher levels of inter-institution inefficiencies.
Table 13 summarises the current human resource analysis for MIREME (based on analysis of
professional staff with degree or masters qualifications36) and Table 14 summarise staff levels in INP;
the SESA team was unable to access equivalent information for MITADER or other government
institutions.
Table 13: Graduate and masters level educated staff – MIREME

36

Training / specialisation

Number of staff

Mining engineering

15

Topography

3

Geology

31

Geoenvironmental / Environmental Management / Environmentalist A / Forest Engineering /
Oceanography

17

Chemical Engineering / Petroleum / Refining/Petrochemicals / Chemistry / Fuel specialist

11

Lawyer

18

Geophysicist / Physicist A

5

Financial Economics / Economist A / Financial Management / Management / Accountant A

19

Geography / GIS / Mapping engineering / Meteorology

6

Electrical / Electronic Engineering /Mechanical Engineering/ Eng. Sustainable Energy

7

Senior Technician Public Administration A

5

Psychology and Pedagogy

3

Planner A

4

International Relations and Diplomacy

2

Sociology / Anthropology

4

Total

150

In general, staff with elementary and basic levels of education have administrative or logistical support roles
(for example, drivers), medium general level are mostly administrative staff and the majority of medium
technical level are electricians and electrical engineers. Consequently, while these are important to the
functioning of MIREME as an efficient institution, there is little direct overlap between these staff and the
oversight and management of the mining sector, and therefore the focus has been on degree and masters
level of education.
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Table 14: Graduate and masters level educated staff – INP

More broadly, not all government institutions have sufficient central funding (or are reliant on donor
funding which in the long-term is not sustainable). For example, AQUA has plans to use high-tech
information management for monitoring, but have no funds to implement, and are working with 28
employees versus a projected 5-year plan that calls for 1,500 staff and a budget of MZN 11.2 billion
(USD 140 million), 70% of which would be for forestry inspection and 22% for laboratories and
equipment.
MISAU supports gas-related communities as it would others, but much depends on resources and staff
availability and also relies on larger gas companies to supplement/provide local health services and
facilities, though the ministry prefers to work in collaboration. Addressing environmental sanitation and
communicable diseases ultimately depends on resources; prevention and treatment are taught primarily
through clinics, not outreach due to constrained availability of staff and resources. The demands of
overseeing and regulating gas projects are very specific and technically challenging. At present,
MIREME has only 150 staff educated to degree or masters level in disciplines more or less directly
relevant to the gas sector; of these only approximately 60 staff appear to be trained in core gas areas
such as chemical and petroleum engineering, geology and environmental management. INP has only 8
petroleum engineers (out of total staff of 93). Relative to the existing gas sector and forecast growth
and the size and complexity of planned gas projects, the current human resources and skillbase are
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clearly overstretched and substantial capacity development is required to meet the current demands
much less those associated with a rapidly expanding gas sector.
Institutional issue #9 – cumulative impacts: in general, the private sector sponsor of a project should
and typically does take responsibility for the potential impacts of its project. However, while individual
companies can assess their contribution to cumulative impacts, no one company can address cumulative
impacts on its own. Government intervention is required in terms of playing a convening role (to bring
together the information about current and planned projects), and an approvals process and modification
of project design and an enforcement role to ensure cumulative negative impacts on valued
environmental and social components (VECs) are properly managed at an appropriate geographic scale
(for example, cumulative impacts on water may be managed at the watershed level, while transport
impacts may be managed at provincial or inter-provincial level). However, government institutions face
constraints in terms of capacity and resources to carry out (and keep up to date) a cumulative impacts
assessment of the gas sector.
Institutional issue #10 – climate change: despite the risks that it poses for Mozambique in terms of
increased risk of natural disasters, there is limited capacity to deal with climate change due to lack of
financial, technical and human resources.
Policy issue #11 – social aspects of EIAs: Environmental aspects of EIAs are handled well, but some
stakeholders believe that social aspects are not effectively addressed.

5.4.3.

Institutional interactions and coordination

Primary institutional interactions involving environmental issues and the gas sector are those between
MIREME (including INP and ENH) and MITADER. There are also important interactions between gas
companies and these ministries. The focus of interactions is the preparation of EIAs, the design and
implementation of related RAPs and environmental management plans, and periodic implementation
audits.
The gas sector depends on the efficient activity of government bodies as the sector cuts across so many
different (but often interrelated) issues. For example, the planning, implementation and oversight of a
gas project will require strengthening of the collaboration of MITADER, MIREME and the ministries
with specific roles on gender, social, labour, health, agricultural, trade, industry, SME / local content
and financial issues. At present, collaboration is weak and inefficient and this needs to be addressed.
Institutional issue #12 – ministry coordination and communication: there is currently no interministry task force or effective mechanism for inter-agency/ministry coordination and communication.
Therefore it is difficult to establish roles and responsibilities when issues arise. For example, in cases
where there have been gas-related incidents, communication from government is disjointed, with
different ministries making separate statements. There are focal point positions in ministries; the
purpose of these positions is to share experiences, receive training and work on operational issues.
However, since 2014 MIREME and MITADER focal points have not met (although at provincial level
there is an annual meeting of environment inspectors to which MIREME is invited).
Although Decree No. 56/2010 of 22 November (Environmental Regulation for Petroleum Operations)
stipulates mechanisms for communication and interaction between institutions during the
Environmental Impact Assessment process of gas sector projects joint audits by INP and MITADER
have recently ceased due to coordination issues. The uncertainty arising from the lack of knowledge
(and more broadly about interactions and the division of responsibility between ministries) amongst
senior staff does little for efficient regulation of the gas sector. Joint audits are an opportunity to improve
coordination and interaction between key institutions for an effective strategic approach to the
development of the gas sector.
Institutional issue #13 – inspectorate coordination: the governnment’s inspection function is
distributed within and across a wide range of ministries; as yet, there is no cohesive framework in place
that ensures overlaps and gaps do not exist. Potentially this risks further eroding the limited resources
and capacity of government institutions through duplicative and redundant inspection activities.
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Institutional issue #14 – information repository: there is no single repository or accessible collection
of ESIAs, SESAs, RAPs or environmental / social audit reports within any ministry, or common to
ministries, or outside government, in either hard copy or soft copy format. The opportunity to use such
a repository as a learning and capacity build resource is therefore lost.

5.4.4.

Stakeholder engagement and management

Institutional issue #15 – role of non-government participants in the EIA process: there is a relative
absence of non-government participants (including civil society) in the design and implementation of
environment assessments and plans. For example, the Technical Commissions for Environmental
Impact Evaluation that oversee the preparation of project environmental assessments have around 10
members but among these only one or two non-government members (a representative of local
government and possibly a technical officer); communities, investors and civil society are consulted in
the EIA process but are not more directly involved. Although this is not an unusual approach –
frequently civil society may only have an input through ongoing and feedback consultation on draft
EIA reports – the process in Mozambique could benefit from a more rigorous involvement of civil
society and other non-governmental stakeholders in the EIA process.
Institutional issue #16 – community expectations: The collective view amongst government staff
across multiple institutions involved in management of the gas sector is that communities have
unrealistic expectations on the scale and speed of benefits, and that communication with communities
and their leaders is challenging (which is both a contributing factor to, and cause of further exacerbation,
of the unrealistic expectations). While considerable attention has gone to improving the consultative
and participatory aspects of the EIA process, in practice there may still be significant
miscommunication. There is a clear disconnect between what communities expect and what
government and companies believe they expect. This problem with the realism of community
expectations and steps that can be taken to meet them is exacerbated by general miscomprehension and
miscommunication, and cultural gaps between communities and government / companies.
5.5.

5.5.1.

Potential Costs and Benefits of Institutional Arrangements and Policies
Introduction

This section presents a discussion of economic values supported by the current institutional
arrangements and policies related to environmental and social protections currently in place with regard
to the gas sector in Mozambique. The approach focuses on a cost-benefit analysis (CBA) framework
whereby the general trade-offs of these policies are between the positive impacts to the economy from
the gas sector (jobs, income and government revenue) compared to the potential impacts to the
environment, society and economic performance of other sectors of the economy from additional
development of the gas sector. An effective policy should balance these trade-offs so that the positive
impacts outweigh the potential negative consequences of development. This section explores how
values for these impacts could be assessed.

5.5.2.

Industrial context

The vast majority of Mozambique’s existing industries are former colonial companies, nationalised
after the 1975 independence and later privatised during the economic liberalisation of the 1990s (AfDB,
2017). During this process, much of Mozambique’s industrial capacity declined with only food (21%
of industrial production), drinks (10%), tobacco (9%) and cement (5%) maintaining significant levels
of output. In contrast, other previously relevant sub-sectors such as ceramic, glass, tea and metalworking
ceased to exist or became relatively insignificant as a contributor to overall industrial production. As of
2017, the manufacturing sector employs just 3% of the active population (AfDB, 2017), despite large
FDI since 2000 (much of it targeting gas developments) and the promotion of new export-focused subsectors, which include aluminium smelting (the Mozal aluminium smelting megaproject represents a
very substantial proportion of Mozambique’s industrial production and exports) and the mining of coal
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and heavy sands. The Sasol natural gas production facility that followed in 2001 contributes to 10% of
exports, now overtaken by coal production, which represents 15% of exports, while heavy sands mining
contributes 6%. Altogether, these four products contribute to nearly 60% of exports. All are primary
raw products with residual added value. Semi-processed sugar (3% of exports) is the only exported
processed product, in addition to electricity, which represents 11% of exports, almost entirely generated
from the pre-independence Cahora Bassa hydropower dam. Apart from these, industrial production has
stagnated since independence and the potential benefits of, and links to, an expanding gas sector have
not yet been fully realised.
The National Development Strategy launched in 2014 presents industrialisation as the main pathway to
prosperity and competitiveness through an inclusive and sustainable growth model, supported by an
improved institutional foundation, increased human capital and the necessary physical infrastructure.
The GoM’s Policy and Industrial Strategy (PEI) for 2016-25 mirrors this in its selection of key pillars:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Infrastructure for economic development.
Human capital development.
Training in entrepreneurship and protection of the national industry.
Promotion of access to adequate financing.
Promotion of business links.
Investment incentives for the industrial sector.
Support for innovation.
Access to technology, and research and development.
Defining an appropriate institutional model for the promotion of industrial development.

These pillars are complemented with a policy to encourage specific sub-sectors identified as priorities:
food and agro-industry; clothing, textiles and footwear; non-metallic minerals; metallurgy and metalproducts manufacturing; wood and furniture processing; chemistry, rubber and plastics; paper and
printing. These priority sectors will benefit from tax and customs incentives, as well as investment
incentives. The National Development Strategy also notes the adjustment of the legal framework so as
to provide the right to levy a tax on the export of ore and implement incentives to locally transform ore
into manufactured products.
In the 2016 Employment Policy, specific measures are included for the formalisation of the informal
sector through training in entrepreneurship and inclusion of the theme of entrepreneurship in school
curricula. The strategy is also to support innovation and vocational learning programmes to develop
entrepreneurship and basic business-management skills. The policy also identifies linkages with the
mining sector as a crucial catalyser of employment through entrepreneurial opportunities in auxiliary
sectors (industrial and services) to gas projects (AfDB, 2017). The intention is that Mozambican
companies will be empowered to train their human resources and develop knowledge and skills,
allowing them to insert themselves in value chains, especially in priority economic areas (which
includes the gas sector) and to add value to local products. Linkages to the fast expanding gas sector
can boost entrepreneurship. The Mozlink programme, supported by the International Finance
Corporation, is the most notably successful linkages programme. Other programmes are now being
developed with the support of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization and the African
Development Bank (AfDB, 2017).

5.5.3.

Economic context

Table 15 summarises the annual economic indicators for 2012-2016 and forecasts (2017 and 2018)
(Standard Bank, 2017). In spite of lower-than-expected coal production, the extractive sector is an
important economic driver (Almeida, 2015).
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Table 15: Annual indicators and forecasts (Standard Bank, 2017)

5.5.4.

Overview of values

As mentioned above, the trade-offs relevant to regulations in the gas industry must weigh the positive
economic contribution of the activity against the possible negative consequences. In this study the
contribution of the gas sector in terms of jobs, income, government revenue, and expenditures locally
are evaluated first to estimate the value of economic activity supporting these sectors in Mozambique.
In evaluating the possible negative consequences, the findings on priority ESHSS issues and impacts
were aggregated into the following categories for purposes of this discussion of CBA: biodiversity,
water supply / water quality, resettlement and cultural, and health and safety.
In this analysis, the resource protections provided by regulations would benefit from the valuation of
ecosystem services, as the protection of these services is the primary reasoning behind the current
institutional arrangements and policies in place. In a comprehensive CBA, valuing ecosystem services
provided by natural landscapes such as those in the concession areas (gas developments) would require
several steps, each of which can be challenging. First, the structure (i.e., vegetation structure, species
diversity, and non-living components such as rocks and sediments) of the ecosystem under study must
be assessed, along with the associated ecological function (i.e., nutrient cycling, energy cycling,
sediment retention, water storage, waste decomposition, etc.). Once the level of ecological functioning
is understood, it is necessary to establish the link between the function of an ecosystem, and the
ecosystem services that it provides to people. This link is often referred to as the “ecological production
function” and quantifies the services provided for a given level of function in the ecosystem. This
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ecological production function is often difficult to specify, as it requires not only determining the level
of function in an ecosystem but also defining how function translates into services. Finally, valuation
requires estimating the economic benefits to society of the ecosystem services. There is also a feedback
mechanism, as the value of the ecosystem services provided by an ecosystem partly determines
society’s treatment of the ecosystem, which then affects the structure and function of that ecosystem.
Due to the uncertainties in estimating ecosystem service values along with the difficulty in quantifying
ecological production functions across gas concession areas in Mozambique (primarily the result of the
limited availability of necessary data), the analysis presented in this report is not a formal CBA of
current policies and institutional arrangements by the Mozambique government. Rather, the analysis
is structured using available information to provide a discussion of the ecosystem services that are
supported by the policies and institutional arrangements.

5.5.5.

General determinants of value

The magnitude of ecosystem service values provided by within a given gas concession area and
protected by one or more government regulations depends on a number of factors. Several of these
factors are discussed below, including location, the relative abundance or rarity of the resources in the
area, and also the temporal and cultural context. These factors were considered when estimating service
values associated with gas concession areas in Mozambique.

5.5.5.1

Location

The level of ecosystem service provided by a natural resource and its associated value differs by
location. First, the level of service provided by the same resource can differ based on other locationspecific structural and physical attributes. Second, the value of the ecosystem service also typically
differs by location, depending on the human activity and population in the area. Take for example the
service of soil retention or erosion control. Riparian vegetation will retain more soil in areas with steep
slopes than in areas with gentle slopes. Likewise, the economic value of this erosion control service
will depend on location. On river banks with housing or other economic assets, the retention and
stabilization of soil may be highly valued. In other areas, erosion control may have little economic
significance.

5.5.5.2

Abundance

Similar to most economic goods and services, the value of an ecosystem service usually depends on its
abundance. If a good or service is really abundant, the value of each unit is typically less than the value
would be if the goods or services are relatively scarce. This idea of scarcity is related to the concept of
marginal value of goods or services, or the value of one more unit, compared to the average value.
Typically, the more goods or services that exist, the less each additional unit is valued. Consider the
value of water use in the home. The value of the first few gallons used for drinking and basic cleaning
activities is very high, while the marginal value of the last gallon consumed for watering the lawn has
much lower value. This pattern of declining marginal value is often applicable for both use and non-use
values.

5.5.5.3

Temporal and cultural context

Economic value is estimated based on the preferences of individuals, with total societal value being the
aggregation of individual values. As individual preferences and willingness to trade one good or service
for another can change through time and also can vary by culture, value is defined relative to a particular
time and place. In addition to the temporal context, cultural differences also play a role in the value
placed by individuals on different ecological goods and services.
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5.5.6.
5.5.6.1

Benefits of gas sector development
Sector contribution to the economy

According to research by CIP (2009) on the current and future contribution of gas resources to the
Mozambican economy “The contribution of mega projects to the national economy is obviously related
to their weight in investment, employment, production and trade. However, the wealth generated by
mega projects belongs to the companies that own and control them and not to the economy as a whole.
Therefore, the impact of wealth produced by mega projects on the national economy is related to the
degree of retention and absorption of this wealth by the economy and not only by the amount of wealth
produced. That is to say, the impact of aluminium smelting or the exploitation of gas and heavy sands
depends on how the economy retains and absorbs the value of production and sales of these companies.
It is not enough to say that the impact is great because the mega projects contribute with three quarters
of the exports of goods. These exports generate wealth for the mega projects that, with it, can pay for
their imports”.
As noted previously, Mozambique has diverse and plentiful gas resources. However, many projects are
at an early stage of development, still at the exploration stage or have been put on hold following
sustained falls in gas prices. This section explores the contribution of government revenues, jobs, and
income from gas sector in Mozambique.

5.5.6.2

Gas as a catalyst for industrialisation

Revenue gained through gas operations can help governments fund other services, such as health,
education, welfare and security. In cases where production exceeds domestic demand, gas can be
exported to earn valuable export income and supporting national foreign exchange reserves. Moreover,
gas can be the engine for supporting or processing industry (in line with the aims and objectives of the
National Development Strategy). The potential domestic applications of gas are shown in Table 16
below.
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Table 16: Potential domestic use of gas

In Mozambique, all power generation projects have been delayed for many years. However, the gas
rush in the country is likely to provide the impetus for investments in these projects. Recent mega gas
discoveries are expected to spur development of similar projects by 2020, most of which would be based
near the offshore Rovuma basin in the north of the country. In addition, with nearly 300MW of gas-
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fired power plants under construction and due by 2014, gas-to-power plants may help address the
country’s supply gap (KPMG, 2013).
In late 2009, the discovery of gas in Mozambique’s deep water Rovuma Basin, one of the largest
reserves in the world, significantly transformed the global natural gas landscape. With a potential
reserve of up to 200 trillion cubic feet, the Rovuma Basin discovery is expected to yield 300m cubic
feet of gas per day (Mcfpd) over next five years compared with the current 90Mcfpd. After 2023,
Mozambique is projected to ramp up production to 2.3bn cubic feet per day (Bcfpd) from 0.42 Bcfpd
in 2013 to feed into local gas terminals, small domestic consumption and gas exports to South Africa,
as large offshore and onshore gas fields come online to supply LNG projects.
The country’s gas industry has the potential to be a major driver of long-term growth, with the IMF
estimating that LNG developments could bring over US$200 billion in GDP over 20 years at 2014
prices. This projection has however been revised downwards to US$160bn due to the current low price
environment. Once gas production reaches its peak growth in 2025, Mozambique is set to become the
third largest LNG exporter in the world after Qatar and Australia.
In light of the major gas discoveries, the main companies planning to exploit Mozambique’s gas
resources are energy giants Eni (Italy) and Anadarko (US). Studies from Standard Bank and the IMF
forecast LNG investments from Anadarko and Eni totalling more than US$100bn over the next 20 years.
Given this investment scenario, Mozambique’s economy could grow up to nine times its current size
by 2035. In development of LNG export facilities, both Eni and Anadarko had intended to place their
orders for a floating LNG facility before end-2016. This is unlikely due to the ongoing debt scandal
probe and the commodity price outlook. Eni has started exclusive talks with Samsung Heavy Industries
to provide a floating LNG platform as part of a consortium with Technip and Japan's JGC, in a contract
worth around US$5.4bn. General Electric has also been approved as a contractor.
In July 2015 Eni struck deals with contractors and Mozambique's government which could help it to
make a final investment decision (FID).
On the other hand, Anadarko’s project is expected to lag behind Eni’s and its FID is unlikely to be this
year. The company’s Mozambique concession is split between two huge gas fields, called Coral and
Mamba. Eni has previously said it expects to make a FID on Coral by end 2016 and Mamba in 2017.
Both Eni and Anadarko are now pushing for FIDs to commence setting up their projects but negotiations
have slowed down due to revelations of government’s undisclosed debt. Consequently, both companies
will miss their original deadlines to start shipping in 2018 as it is likely to take at least five years after
the FID before gas production begins.
Eni has already reached a 20-year deal to sell LNG to BP and is expected to raise several billions of
dollars by splitting its concession in two and selling up to 20% of its Mamba block to Exxon Mobil.
The BP contract smooths the path for Eni to make its long-awaited FID by guaranteeing a customer for
the entire Coral South fields’ LNG output. It could also boost Eni’s efforts to sell part of its block to
Exxon. While Eni will drill and process gas from floating offshore platforms, Anadarko is expected to
start building onshore sprawling LNG facilities, and may face further delays due to local residents who
will need to be relocated from the project location.
Regardless of the delays, investments from these two major players are already contributing
significantly to the economy. Furthermore, a number of new gas power projects such as the US$151m
100MW Maputo Gas Fired Combined Cycle Power Plant Development Project funded by the Japan
International Cooperation Agency (JICA) present positive prospects for the sector in terms of future
demand.
On the basis of favourable short- to medium-term projections for Mozambique’s economy it is a matter
of time before the country sees an economic boom driven by its gas resources (Deloitte, 2016).

5.5.6.3

Government revenues

Government revenues from extractive industries in Mozambique have expanded rapidly since 2008.
Data reported by the EITI indicates government revenues collected from this sector in 2008 was MZN
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204 million (USD 3.9 million). This revenue source for the state jumped to MZN 32.1 billion (USD
614 million) by 2014, most of the increase being in the hydrocarbon sector (see Figure 7).
In 2014 the government revenues from extractive industries (above) accounted for roughly 17% of total
government revenues. However, this figure is expected to increase in the medium-term as additional
production of coal, oil, gas and other mineral resources comes online (which itself will be significantly
impacted by the sustained recovery of commodity prices and investment in gas projects).

5.5.6.4

Employment

The ‘economically active’ population is estimated at 11 million, and of this population, more than 75%
are engaged in the informal economy or subsistence agriculture. Of the formally employed, salaried
employees, 6.8% are in private sector. It is estimated that 370,000 youth enter the market each year.
However, the private sector has been generating only 18,000 jobs annually, and only a fraction of these
are in gas, against a backdrop of overall extractives job losses. At present, the number of direct
employees at extractives operations is shrinking, with total direct employment standing at around 5,000
at present, down from a high of about 26,500 in 2013. Again, this declining employment trend is
expected to increase in the future as extractives projects enter construction and operational phases.
However, significant increases in the employment of Mozambican staff will also require vocational
training programs to be implemented to ensure that nationals have appropriate training and skills to
compete effectively for jobs. The importance of vocational training is borne out by the mismatch
between supply and labour market demand, in that the low-skilled population that is primarily active in
agriculture has not been able to capture significant levels of jobs in the extractive industries and agroprocessing sectors (Almeida Santos, 2016). The Government’s 5-year plan includes a target of creating
nearly 1.5 million jobs by 2019; with nearly 700,000 people benefitting from workforce training
(Conselho de Ministros, 2015).

5.5.6.5

Income

Mozambique ranked 180th out of 188 countries in the 2015 United Nations Development Programme’s
(UNDP) Human Development Index. This report identifies a greater disparity in income earners over
the past six years, where the top 20% of income earners spend 14 times as much as the poorest 20%.
There are rising disparities between regions as well. It is estimated that more than 50% of the population
still live on less than USD 1 a day. However, the Government’s current Five Year Development Plan
could improve living conditions for the population by focusing on employment, production and
competitiveness. The plan is taking the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals into account, placing for
the first time environment, resilience and peace high on the national development agenda (Almeida
Santos, 2016).

5.5.6.6

Key economic contributions

In summary, the gas industries is still in a preliminary stage of development in Mozambique. Due to
the recent downturn in commodity prices, there has been a slowing of investment in extractives, with
projects scaled back or postponed due to commodity price drops. This type of ebb and flow of interest
and development activity is common in extractive industries and can lead to economic booms and busts.
While the boom cycles are generally prosperous for stakeholders from a financial perspective the bust
can be extremely disruptive to an economy, especially where the predominant share of jobs and/or
income rely on extractive industries. Another source of delay in development has been a lack of
adequate infrastructure in transporting extracted materials to market.
As shown in the above data, as of 2014 the extractive industries contributed USD 614 million annually
to government revenue, although this is now likely to be significantly lower following the sustained
drop in gas prices since then. Potentially, gas operations are an important source of workforce training
and development. The additional development of extractives would lead to job and income gains as
well as additional government revenues. However, it is important to note that gas operations do not
employ large number of staff beyond the construction phase, with automation and scaling-up both
serving to reduce the number of people required per unit of production. Beyond this, there is also
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significant uncertainty as to what levels of government revenue, jobs and income the extractive
industries will contribute in the future due to the inherent instability and volatility in the markets.

5.5.7.
5.5.7.1

Costs of gas sector development
Biodiversity

Biodiversity is considered by some to be the source of all ecosystem services. It is a term that has come
to represent the source of food, water and air upon which all humans depend (ETOA team, 2013).
Government definition and approval of environmental regulations for gas was an attempt at conserving
biodiversity across the country.
National protected areas in Mozambique represent 26% of total land area which exceeds the
internationally established target of 17% (Abreau, 2014). Mozambique’s land types include marine and
coastal ecosystems which occupy 42% of land area, with the remainder in terrestrial ecosystems. Of
the terrestrial systems, forests cover 51% (40.6 million hectares), representing 30% of the total country
area (Abreau, 2014). While on a country-wide basis this seems like a great deal of conservation, the
individual province level reveals different findings.
Biodiversity is critical to many other sectors of the country’s economy through the market goods that
these naturally forested areas contribute. The following points highlight the services that biodiversity
supplies to Mozambique’s economy:
>
>
>
>
>

80% of Mozambique’s population uses medicinal plants and various non-timber products;
26.9 million hectares of wood per year are commercially harvested;
90% of rural energy comes from firewood and charcoal, extracted from rural areas;
Fisheries are reliant on ecosystem services provided by the natural areas, and account for 2%
of Mozambique’s GDP; and
Tourism is a significant contributor to the economy, representing MZN 32.7 billion in 2013
(roughly 7% of GDP); and accounting for 6.4% of total employment (718,000 jobs)

These services are heavily dependent on fauna, flora and landscape heritage. Another source estimates
that more than 82% of jobs nationwide depend on natural resources, suggesting that natural capital
contributes up to 50% of GDP in Mozambique (Almeida Santos, 2016).
Inclusive, sustainable and transparent management of natural resources is one of the most critical
challenges facing Mozambique. The services provided by natural areas are at risk in the absence of
adequate, implanted and enforced environmental protection (see impacts described in Section 3.2.4). In
a recent OECD publication, a review of government expenditures on environmental protection revealed
several shortcomings in this area.
It was estimated that in Mozambique around 17% of GDP experiences an early economic loss due to
environmental degradation and the inefficient use of natural resources (this is in total and not just related
to gas projects), whereas just 9% of GDP is needed to be invested to remedy this damage. Yet on
average only the equivalent of 1.4% of GDP was spent on environmental protection for the period 200714 (Almeida Santos, 2016).
Environmental taxes and charges amounted to USD 31.6 million in 2014. The fuel tax was the largest
source of these funds, accounting for 43%. Excise tax on petroleum generated another 20% and other
charges and fees made up the rest. However, significant challenges with revenue collection, monitoring
and enforcement undermine the volume of receipts.

5.5.7.2

Water supply and quality

Even though most of the major river headwaters originate in other countries, the natural watersheds in
Mozambique contribute to water supply, preserve water quality, and can assist in mitigating flooding
in downstream areas. While gas operations may be significant consumers of water and cause
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contamination of both surface waters and groundwater, no specific evaluation of gas impacts on water
supply and quality is available for Mozambique.
In Mozambique the Water Law (Law 16/91) establishes that all inland waters and groundwater belong
to the State and people of Mozambique. Accordingly, water cannot be alienated and citizens should
have free access to use public water for domestic consumption, livestock and small-scale irrigation37.
The use of large quantities of water for industrial purposes requires a license which is generally granted
if the use will not cause overwhelming ecological and environmental disturbances (USAID, 2013). This
study does not place a specific value on the water protected by the existing regulations from
contamination, rather the implications of those protections on the value water provides are discussed.
The value of water for a given purpose will depend on the opportunity cost of that water, or the price
of the next best alternative source of supply. As identified above, without environmental protection
measures in place for gas industry activities could pollute water supplies which would potentially
eliminate alternatives or at minimum make them more expensive (through the associated health impacts
of drinking polluted water, or through the cost of filtering sediments or contaminants out of the water
supply).

5.5.7.3

Resettlement and cultural issues

There are a number of potential resettlement and cultural-related concerns associated with the
development of gas projects, including: reduced livelihood and security of local communities; increased
unemployment and poverty during decommissioning and following project closure; community
conflict; breakdown of social networks and community cohesion; uncontrolled or rapid demographic
changes; lost or reduced access to cultural heritage; reduced wellbeing; and physical and economic
displacement. This section reviews the intent of existing policies and institutional arrangements relevant
to these issues (particularly concerning resettlement and community issues), and discusses the key
determinants of the concerned social values.
Beyond resettlement issues, there is the potential for community conflicts or degradation of community
heritage either due to resettlement or demographic changes that can come along with gas developments.

5.5.7.4

Health and safety

The Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security is mandated with implementing policies to
promote employment, occupational health and safety and social security. The Labour Law and its
regulations contemplate provisions and rules, of general application, dealing with health and safety.
These regulations are complemented by the “Regulations on Technical Safety and Health for Geological
and Mining Activities” approved by Decree 61/2006. Article 297 of these regulations provides
guidelines for risk assessment to assure the safety of workers and equipment. Companies, worker
associations and the workers are involved in the discussion of risk assessment.

5.5.8.

Summary of findings

The following is a brief summary of findings regarding the potential costs of gas activities, along with
a brief statement on how current regulations address these negative impacts:
>

>

37

Biodiversity: Biodiversity services may be disturbed, reduced or lost due to impacts from gas
industry activities. Environmental regulations can plan for and mitigate to the extent possible
these losses. While there are regulations in place that address these issues, a review of recent
government expenditures in Mozambique revealed that spending on environmental protection
measures may be sub-optimal.
Water supply: Past studies have shown that contaminants from gas activities can pollute water
supply sources, making them unusable or much more costly (by introducing the need for

However, in Mozambique roughly half of the people living in rural areas and 85% of people living in urban
areas have access to a secure water supply. The government’s 5-year plan provides specific tasks for
increasing these percentages to 75% and 90% respectively (Conselho de Ministros, 2015).
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>

>

treatment or by increasing the cost of remaining clean water resources). Polluted water supplies
incur costs by damaging natural resources, harming human health, and forcing users to acquire
other sources of water. Current regulations with regard to water use and environmental
protections to watersheds in Mozambique are meant to safeguard against the pollution of water.
Resettlement and cultural issues: Resettlement incurs costs when people are moved to land
that is less productive or further from their source of income, resulting in less food security and
less income, while at the same time becoming more reliant on assistance for survival, further
depressing their standard of living. Mozambique attempted to remedy this concern with the
passage of the resettlement decree of 2012. Other negative community impacts documented
from gas industry developments, more generally, are reported as increased crime, and other
social problems that result in lost productivity and expenditure of public funds for policing and
prosecuting the crimes.
Health and safety: People employed in the gas industry or that live or work in close proximity
may be exposed to harmful chemicals and unsafe conditions related to operations and transport.
The regulations in place in Mozambique are meant to avoid these negative impacts, thus the
value of the regulations on health and safety would be in the avoided costs of impacts on
workers and affected communities.
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6.

Enhancing Policy and Regulations

As the first step in the process of resolving existing policy issues, Section 6 defines proposed
recommended actions according to the SESA analysis. It is important to note that a recommended
action may address more than one policy (and institutional) issue; this is reflected in the Policy and
Institutional Matrix (see Section 8), in which issues are correlated with the relevant recommended
action(s).
Substantial gaps remain, although health, safety and environment regulations have now been enacted
for the Petroleum Law. The environmental regulations from Decree 56/2010 were not specific to the
gas sector and this decree was too broad, and it lacked guidance for implementation. Regarding safety,
there is only one regulation (for drilling). More broadly, there are no sanctioning mechanisms in place.
MIREME, MITADER and INP should collaboratively explore sanction options that will support
improved performance and reduce the frequency of non-compliance incidents.
It is important to recognise the importance of the gas sector being consulted in detail on proposals to
update or change existing regulations to avoid a situation where changes to laws are made before
companies’ efforts working recently enacted or amended legislation have been evaluated; this is
particularly relevant to the new CSR legislation and issues such as community rights, livelihoods and
community development, where private sector interventions have not yet had sufficient time to fully
deliver potential benefits.
Any changes to policies and regulations should be underpinned by the concept of the “polluter pays
principle”.
6.1.

Addressing Gaps, Overlaps and Inconsistencies

Recommended policy action #1 – conflict of interest in license approval and monitoring: no single
ministry can be expected to carry out all of the functions granted to MIREME and consistently and
transparently balance them. Therefore, regulation of these functions should lie with the most relevant
administrators and be granted to co-equal ministries as part of an institutional checks and balances
system (SIPA, 2013). This can be done, for example, by institutionally separating the processes of
approving, monitoring and enforcement of licensing. Key ministries that could be involved in the
licensing and oversight process include MITADER and MISAU for example. MIREME should be
required to obtain the formal consent of these ministries prior to making decisions on gas-related
licensing matters and operations. This division of labour will also assist with reducing workload for
individual ministries and maximising utilisation of existing capacity and resources. Furthermore, the
classic separation of responsibilities, particularly for structurally conflicting interests, is an
internationally accepted standard. This change was also recommended in the recent World Bank report
“Mozambique Mining Investment and Governance Review” (World Bank, 2017).
Recommended policy action #2 – biodiversity conservation and offsets: biodiversity offsets have
been defined as "measurable conservation outcomes resulting from actions designed to compensate for
significant residual adverse biodiversity impacts arising from project development after appropriate
prevention and mitigation measures have been taken. The goal of biodiversity offsets is to achieve no
net loss and preferably a net gain of biodiversity on the ground with respect to species composition,
habitat structure, ecosystem function and people’s use and cultural values associated with biodiversity"
(World Bank, 2015a). Offsets have gained an increased focus, following integration with IFC
Performance Standards in 2012 and uptake in the Equator Principles (Equator Principle Financial
Institutions are responsible for approximately 70% of finance in developing countries). As per
international principles surrounding biodiversity offsets, the first issue that needs to be addressed is
setting limits to what can and cannot be offset. Without this guidance, it is too simple for any project
proponent to simply adopt the attitude of paying off any damage done, no matter how serious (World
Bank, 2015a). The legal definition of ‘no go’ areas within and outside of formal protected areas is
necessary as a preliminary step in defining the limits (and, therefore, focus) of the biodiversity offset
process. Equally, it is important to note that biodiversity conservation should follow the mitigation
hierarchy (avoid, mitigate, restore) before the implementation of compensation approaches.
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Potentially, gas companies, MIREME, INP, MITADER and the NGO community (Mozambique based
and international) could create active partnerships or programs for sustainable development; this would
include contributions from gas companies to the cost of project-related conservation requirements.
There are many international initiatives which have private sector, government institutions and NGO
partners working in concert towards a sustainable approach to conservation (for example the Energy
and Biodiversity Initiative (EBI) and the Business and Biodiversity Offsets Program (BBOP)). Analysis
of these and other initiatives could potentially inform the development of an extractives-based initiative
in Mozambique.
Beyond this the biodiversity offset roadmap developed by the World Bank (2015a) should be fully
implemented. A useful starting point would be to begin training of relevant staff from MIREME and
MITADER on methodologies and tools available (in particular the Business and Biodiversity Offset
Program outputs, which are consistent with and referenced in IFC Performance Standard 6). The World
Bank (2015a) suggests that in order to prepare the ground for the success of any new program, extensive
training and planned institutional learning must be factored in from the very beginning. Extensive
training programs should be planned and carried out to ensure that the skills necessary for adequate
offsets are developed in the country, which should include short duration training on biodiversity for
experts at MITADER and other institutions. This is a new area, and it will take time to develop these
skills.
Recommended policy action #3 – gas exploitation and protected areas: the decision to permit gas
in protected areas should be taken only according to a cumulative impact perspective; individually,
projects may have limited (and acceptable) ESHSS impacts, while collectively they can seriously
degrade the values for which protection was originally established. Legally, project proponents
proposing to undertake exploration or exploitation in protected areas should be required to complete a
detailed cumulative impact assessment that takes into consideration other anthropogenic activities in
the affected area; the cumulative impact assessment, its outcomes and recommendations should be
evaluated and validated by an independent and credible auditor before a decision on licensing is taken
by relevant ministries, the cost of which should be borne by the project proponent.
Recommended policy action #4 – gas-related influx: the preliminary step to effectively regulating
influx associated with gas projects is to identify the social controls available (or potentially available)
at community level, the tools available to gas companies to control influx related to migrant job seekers,
the tools available to government and the benefits of a partnership approach comprising the combined
resources and inputs of central and local government, the private sector, donors, NGOs and civil society.
The development of a clear baseline (the current situation) and future influx (based on the forecast
growth of the gas sector and the Gas Master Plan) is necessary as the foundation for the future
development of regulations to effectively manage influx.38
Recommended policy action #5 – livelihoods restoration and compensation following
resettlement39: intangible aspects (e.g. sentimental attachment to the affected assets, proximity to

38

39

This is aligned with the Gas Master Plan, which notes the requirement to “Develop a plan for minimizing
adverse impacts of potential human migration flows associated with the construction of natural gas related
infrastructure and natural gas related industrial facilities: This plan should identify and direct project
proponents to locate projects in areas where adverse impacts of migration are minimized. Because these
locations would tend to be more populous areas, this will also help stimulate the establishment of industrial
facilities in areas where potentially associated SMEs are most feasible. Other considerations should include
public-private collaboration in labor force training and provision of public services to any incoming
populations, as well as information services to dissuade excess flows of population under unrealistic
expectations of employment opportunities.”
A wide range of implementation challenges were identified in a performance review of the application of
recent resettlement legislation to projects in Mozambique, conducted jointly by the World Bank and
MICOA in 2014. These are reported in World Bank, 2015c. The challenges already identified in this study
are not repeated here or in the Policy and Institutional Matrix, but should be addressed and resolved as noted
in this earlier analysis. Training of government staff on resettlement good practice, legal aspects, planning
and implementation should be undertaken as noted and the proposed scope of training is not repeated here,
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neighbours or relatives, sacred sites, and aesthetic values) should be treated (negotiation/valuation)
separately in consultation with stakeholders While the valuation of intangible assets can only be arrived
at through consultation and negotiation (using a robust, inclusive and transparent process that should
be defined within the relevant regulation), compensation rates for tangible assets can be updated
according to international standards. Policy guidance for compensation rates for projects that do not
involve expropriation should also be prepared.
In Decree 31/2012 the conditions in which cash and other types of compensation may be used should
be clarified (World Bank, 2015c) to reduce the risk that cash payments do not go toward livelihood
restoration.
The requirement to consider infrastructure depreciation should be removed; this is in line with World
Bank OP 4.12,40 which requires compensation at the current replacement cost (that is, without
depreciation for age of a structure or type of building material).
Monitoring and support to livelihoods restoration should continue after the resettlement has taken place
(World Bank, 2015c), including the establishment of community and local-level institutions (such as
district authorities and Resettlement Commissions) to provide ongoing support in the mid-to-long term.
There should be a detailed review of the national legislative and regulatory framework on resettlement
relative to international principles (World Bank / IFC). It is also recommended that training should be
delivered to relevant ministries on:
>
>
>
>
>
>

Consequences on people and communities of being resettled or displaced;
International regulations and requirements governing resettlement and displacement;
Procedures, methods and language used in resettlement planning;
Complex planning and implementation challenges involved in resettlement.
Engage with a wide range of social science concepts that are relevant to resettlement; and
How the resettlement experience is nested within a wider social-cultural context and therefore
that resettlement planning needs to take a holistic approach to sustainable development and
livelihood enhancement;

Recommended policy action #6 – local content: the two basic aspects of local content are local content
of goods/services and employment of national staff. A draft law addressing local content has been
approved after being discussed in different forms for more than a year, focusing on the use of gas and
other natural resources and creation of demand for labour. The revised law proposal is being reviewed
by the economic and social committee after which it will go to cabinet. Once the law has been approved,
its macro- and microeconomic impact will be analysed and sector-specific regulations developed. On
the issue of procurement, the draft should address the need for capacity building and institutional
strengthening, and the issue of certification of the quality of local products.
National (local) content law and expectations are multi-institutional within government and need to take
into account the views of communities and supply chain participants. While there is a big push for local
production, this is coming from the perspective of government rather that a private sector or market
demand perspective, there is a need to understand what companies are willing to pay for. There may be
a need to encourage economic/market arguments for local content “quotas” as the starting point for
promoting local content. Local content will enhance the value addition step (that is, the phase of the
manufacturing value chain of the resources exploited).
The law on national content must address issues around low current levels of entrepreneurship, limited
skills and skilled people, limited training and a possible cultural aversion of small business people to
work together. International gas companies have high purchase standards, making it harder for local

40

but should extend to formal and informal training, knowledge sharing networks and international symposia
and regional workshops to maximise coverage and expose government staff to international good practice.
A detailed comparison of Mozambique laws with World Bank Policy OP/BP 4.12 and maps out the
implications of material gaps has previously been completed (World Bank, 2015c).
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content to become established. MIREME should monitor the proposed and actual approach to local
content by gas projects and ensure that analysis of the outcomes is fed back into vocational training and
education initiatives.
Typically, not much employment is created in gas, save in the construction stage, and of that there will
be few opportunities for local communities. Some indirect employment can be created, but to be
effective the requirement for jobs should cover different stages in the value chain. Policies should focus
on this. For example, focused work on agricultural SME development could have practical results and
benefits through increasing availability of local food products for gas companies to purchase.
Exploration and gas contracts have given some attention to local content and employment of nationals
but local content goods and services has not worked well as companies can procure goods locally but
the goods are largely imported by the company’s suppliers. It is important that the proposed law helps
to resolve this. In essence local companies need to utilise locally produced goods, which in turn requires
these goods to be available and of a suitable standard; local content development is therefore linked to
the training and support of local small businesses with appropriate access to suitable affordable finance.
The proposed National Fund for the Financing of Technical Vocational Training and National Authority
for Professional Education (ANEP) are expected to drive vocational training forward. One percent of
the salary budget of gas companies will be paid into the training fund, with these funds being spent
competitively, including to private sector applicants. Training funds are not new, so attention should be
paid to best practice in the creation, operation and disbursement of funds. Once operational, the training
fund could lead to long-term changes in the effectiveness of professional and technical training.
ANEP is to be created (composed of government, industry and civil society), which will then prepare
regulation for a training fund. 1% of salary budget of gas companies will be paid into the training fund
– these funds will be spent competitively, including to private sector applicants. Training funds are “not
new”, so attention should be paid to best practice in the creation, operation and disbursement of funds.
Once operational, the training fund could lead to long-term changes in the effectiveness of professional
and technical training. At present, many of the gas sector’s jobs are taken by foreigners. Mozambique
does not have the vocational training it needs, especially for women, with only four or five vocational
training centres.
Collaboration with education and training sectors/activities and the labour ministry will be central to
the development of downstream skills and employment for local people. Groups such as CTA (business
lobby) and INNOQ (national standards bureau) will be involved though their current and expected
capacity is likely to remain limited. INNOQ is proposed to be the agency to measure/certify local
content achievement, but it is unclear if it has sufficient capacity to properly fulfil its role.
Local content is a particular issue associated with gas and its social impact. The law should also be
clarified to enforce local content expectations among subcontractors and address (creatively) the
proximity of South Africa (many goods, services and staff are at hand, undermining their development
and competitiveness in Mozambique).This will remain a challenge given the current quality of local
goods/services and skills. Funds need to be spent to improve availability, in addition to having a local
content law, recognising that developing local content is a slow process.
Gas contracts set expectations for local employment and training based on labour laws, but much more
needs to be done (this could include, for example, company-supported training and capacity building
requirements built into gas contracts and Government-supported training facilities).. Considerable
training has been done by larger gas companies, and local institutions have been strengthened over past
6-8 years in particular. Labour law, which is the foundation of local employment, is generally adequate
and is being enforced but requires ongoing attention and updating in response to issues as they arise.
Overall, the national content law should be regulated to clarify the exact mechanisms and requirements,
creating a transparent and stable business environment that will promote investment by gas companies
in capacity building for Mozambican providers of goods and services. Given that gas-related legislation
has some relevant local content provisions (local employment and training, collaboration with local
firms, cost margin for domestic goods); a starting point in formalizing local content could be to apply
and monitor these. Local content goals should be applied to all participants in gas values chains,
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including contractors, but must be realistic with respect to local employment, supply and economic
conditions, as well as quality, volume and timeliness of purchasers (i.e. not punitive for gas companies
that need to source from elsewhere) and there should be a reasonable transition period to assure the
process of in-country capacity development to service the requirements of gas projects.
There are expectation issues concerning SME suppliers to gas companies and large contractors. Both
parties need training in communications and processes to ensure expectations of both sides are
reasonable. Harmonization of community expectations of benefits and reality of benefits is a high
priority issue. As part of this it might be useful to identify at each level of administration the range of
“benefits” from the gas sector, and have these communicated and reported on (by government,
companies, civil society and communities). On expectations/reality around benefits for local
communities, priority must go to the creation of jobs suited to locals, and targeted training that might
develop other skills in the medium/long-term; start immediately with long-term commitment to hire
locals using their skill levels where this can be done. CSR policy and actions should help direct attention
to local employment (although this is not a substitute for a gas company responsibility to treat local
content and employment as a basic (non-CSR) responsibility).
6.2.

Addressing Weaknesses in Implementation

Recommended policy action #7 – application of laws: there is no single solution to the issue of weak
or incomplete implementation or enforcement of existing laws and regulations. Establishing better interministry communication (see below) may help address some of these issues if not at least by providing
a unified and consistent approach. Within the context of this SESA, it is reasonable to assume that the
implementation of the policy- and institution-related recommendations presented here will go some
distance to collectively addressing deficiencies in how certain laws are interpreted, implemented and
enforced.
Recommended policy action #8 – health and safety: gas-related environmental damage, including air
pollution and water contamination, can lead to harmful health consequences for communities. EIAs for
gas projects, are in part designed to mitigate these negative impacts and should include consideration
of health and safety impacts and definition of appropriate preventative or mitigation measures in the
associated EMP. Workshops on ESHSS issues with gas companies and especially with contractors
could be an important component in improving awareness of, and compliance with, laws and
regulations. There should also be the opportunity to involve civil society in such workshops to give
another perspective of ESHSS and ensure that the EIA is prepared with the active participation of
communities.
Recommended policy action #9 – monitoring and evaluation of EIAs: third-party reviews of EIAs
by credible auditors should be commissioned as part of an improved monitoring and evaluation
programme. The inclusion of gas company performance disclosure (degree of compliance with the
approved EMP) in EIA legislation should be considered. As the capacity and resources of MITADER
grow there should be a transition from third-party reviews to in-house monitoring and evaluation.
Recommended policy action #10 – resettlement: resettlement can have a positive side if done well,
as it can improve environmental and social conditions. But given expectations, some level of conflict
between affected people, government and companies is considered inevitable. For resettlement, greater
emphasis should be placed on understanding community status, behaviour and expectations, and to
work from this, improved training of community leaders and government staff is required. Consultants
must be able to understand community demands as much as government requirements. Community
leadership support is needed, and there needs to be an increased focus on optimising economic /
livelihood options as part of the resettlement process. In resettlement, the consideration of women and
children should play a larger role in planning and implementation. Communities that do not understand
plans, no matter how good these plans are, have little capacity to engage effectively in the consultation
and resettlement process. Nonetheless, the resettlement consultants must find ways to address this
problem, but without the further slowing down of what is already perceived of by some communities
as a longwinded and unsatisfactory process. Communities need more orientation and training on
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resettlement issues, with greater emphasis on the effective inclusion of vulnerable groups (including
women, children and disabled people).
The resettlement commission ensures the involvement of “all parties.” Government’s role is to select
the area for resettlement, and to serve on the committee. However, communities need to be fully
involved and have a decisive and strong voice in decisions around resettlement. For resettlement, one
priority should be to establish sustainable economic activities for affected people that improve their
standard of living. Another is to better appreciate community dynamics, behaviour and expectations,
and to work from this. This will entail putting effort into training community leaders and government
staff, and ensuring that government and others understand community demands as much as government
requirements.
The Regulation on the Resettlement Process Resulting from Economic Activities (Decree 31/2012) is
a relatively new decree, whose practical implications are still being assessed. The guidelines do not
apply to gas, but MIREME and INP have not yet developed detailed alternatives or clarified whether
specific elements of the decree could apply to gas projects in theory. More broadly, preliminary
indications are that the decree does not solve the problem that certain parts of the resettlement process
are dealt with by other legal instruments. Therefore, the document has to be creatively combined with
other legal and regulatory documents to devise the best measures to be adopted in relation to specific
resettlement-related issues. Ideally, the entire resettlement process should be dealt with by a
comprehensive and single regulation; the development of such should be a priority for the GoM. Until
such time, the World Bank’s OP /BP 4.12 on Involuntary Resettlement, which is endorsed by the
Mozambican government, should be considered as a guidance document when addressing
inconsistencies that currently exist within Mozambican laws and regulations on resettlement.
There are gaps in law with respect to community rights and livelihoods. The resettlement regulations
need to be revised, taking into account the experience since 2012 in implementing the regulations and
the aims and objectives of the Corporate Social Responsibility Policy. There is a need to have
communities involved in the selection of CSR priorities; too much is done generally without
involvement of communities. Collectively CSR, production tax sharing and local content could
maximize the visible positive impacts of gas in communities, but this opportunity is being missed at
present. It would be helpful if government and companies produced reports covering these points, not
just annual company CSR reports. In particular, it is important to see the production tax share in the
context of other benefits, particularly as it does not become available until production commences.
Previous research by the World Bank (2015c) contains a comprehensive analysis of Proposed Actions
to Strengthen Resettlement Regulations in Mozambique, based on analysis completed by MICOA and
the World Bank in 2014. These should be considered and implemented alongside the resettlementrelated recommendations presented as part of the SESA for gas. Effective resettlement needs the greater
involvement of the affected community at all stages of planning and implementation, and community
views should be identified and responded to; people preparing resettlement plans should be able to
understand the needs of the community as much as government requirements, the balance must be fair
and equitable.
Recommended policy action #11– poor standard of resettlement-related construction: resettlement
laws should contain strict guidance on the quality of materials used in resettlement-related construction
projects (including those components associated with livelihood restoration). Many observers believe
that the issue is not with plans as such, but rather the way in which they are implemented, especially by
contractors in construction. Therefore, the challenge is less the resettlement law and regulations but
their implementation by government and the involved companies. Planning and implementation needs
to include the community at all stages (directly, and not only via NGOs), and should be based on training
about the needs and expectations of all parties.
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Recommended policy action #12 – revenue sharing: there is a statutory requirement that communities
around gas projects get a share of government revenue derived from the activity.41 The funds involved
are to be specifically included in the budget of the local district administration, but they have limited
practical impact on local communities. Aside from the only recent definition in law of the sharing
requirement and the limited amount of revenue so far to be shared, the main reason for this not occurring
is that there is not a consultative process about how the funds should be used. It is reasonable to assume
that the non-receipt of funds is probably a significant contributing factor in the negative attitude of some
gas communities to gas. The transfer process needs to be reviewed and the bottlenecks and limiting
factors addressed. The 20% community share from forestry is reportedly distributed as cash and without
community impact; the implication is that gas will not be different. The process of distribution of
revenue receipts to local communities is unclear, with some respondents believing they are forwarded
to MIREME for distribution, in cash.
The community share of government revenue receipts is meant to be used for infrastructure, but overall
communities are only poorly aware of the possibilities and need to be made more aware. One respondent
noted that the local tax share was 2.75%, to be directed to impacted localities and identified in the
budget from the state budget by specific lines in district budget allocations. In Tete, allocation has been
made in three districts since 2013 (Moatize, Cateme and Monape). In 2013 and 2014, MZN 26 million
was allocated each year (approximately USD 333,000), of which MZN 19 million p.a. was spent. In
2015, MZN 9 million was allocated, and in 2016, MZN 6.4 million. Amounts are based on estimated
receipts for the year in question (rather than actual receipts for the previous year). The amounts allocated
are relatively small (for example, MZN 6.4 million is 3 x MZN 1.9 million and 1 x MZN 0.6 million
for 4 localities). Even if allocated money is spent, communities see it as small, which in tandem with
the generally poor resettlement experience gives communities the impression of a weak, ineffective
system. The funds are said to be non-fungible though it is not clear how this happens in practice.
MIREME’s Inspectorate is aware of the production tax and the intent that it should be channelled
through district budgets, but does not monitor it. For mining, the system is just starting given recent
mining production; the system is more established for gas. The production tax should be monitored by
the tax agency.
According to the World Bank (2015a) “In Mozambique’s future resource-rich environment,
implementing a scaled-up cash transfer program could be a relatively cost effective policy option for
using resource revenues to reduce poverty over a short period of time. The government is currently in
a transition period, with an opportunity to plan for the use of resource revenues expected to come on
stream from 2020 onward. Among the policy options under consideration, investing in human and
physical capital, and strengthening institutions will undoubtedly continue to be government priorities,
which should lead to improvements over the medium to long term. However, given absorptive capacity
constraints it may not be possible for the pace of spending to increase at the same pace as government
revenues. Implementing a scaled-up cash transfer program in Mozambique’s future resource-rich
environment could complement these efforts through reducing poverty over a relatively short period of
time.” Scaling-up of cash transfers would directly address the issue of inequitable benefits arising from
the growth of the gas sector; this in turn would improve (over time) the acquisition of ‘social license to
operate’ by private sector companies.
The World Bank goes on to say “Evidence from both within the region and internationally has shown
that the distribution of cash transfers can reduce poverty, improve welfare and promote development
outcomes. One component of the scaled-up targeted cash transfer program could include a conditional
cash transfer to encourage school attendance for children. While distributing cash without any

41

As noted in the Gas Master Plan “While gas is owned by all Mozambicans, allocating some resources to
the communities directly affected by the disruptive nature of building such large energy projects could help
address several potential concerns. For example, in communities where investments are perceived to
interfere with existing livelihoods, it is often the case that resources can help strengthen those livelihoods
as opposed to harm them, or mitigate any potential adverse impacts. Transparency is critical for the
appropriate use of such resources.”
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conditions can reduce poverty and promote positive development outcomes, the evidence suggests that
introducing conditions or co-responsibilities in order to receive cash can help to promote specific
behaviors, such as increased school attendance” (World Bank, 2015a).
The transfer process needs to be reviewed and the bottlenecks and limiting factors addressed. Details
on the definition and process by which such sharing will take place are required and should be
publicized among such communities. This will help address some of the negative perceptions within
communities by creating better transparency of fund utilisation. Recommendation on equitable sharing
of revenues from gas activities with host communities (i.e. the community that carries the greatest
negative impacts, although this may be in part offset by the local employment that a gas project can
offer).
According to more recent EITI analysis (EITI, 2017), transparency remains weak in certain respects
due to the way certain decisions are made. For example, since 2013 the Government of Mozambique
channels revenue to communities where gas or mineral resources are exploited, but no explanation is
available for the percentage passed back, or why certain districts do not appear to receive revenue
despite hosting gas activity. Communities may also not have a collective knowledge of the revenue
received and therefore the decision on how to spend the revenue may not be from a community-level
prioritisation process.
6.3.

Modification of ESHSS Standards and Guidelines

Companies investing in gas and which are responsive to global finance and shareholder concerns, take
into account Mozambican bio-physical environment requirements, for example, standards concerning
air quality, atmospheric pollutants, chemical substances and odours. In some cases the standards
expressed in national law are incomplete or more stringent relative to international expectations. In such
circumstances, companies are likely to use international standards, their own standards where these
exceed international standards, or Mozambican standards where they exceed international standards. A
similar response applies to standards expected in socio-economic environment issues like resettlement;
the Mozambican standard is the benchmark but is replaced by the higher of international or company
standards as companies, shareholders and financiers require. A similar, less formal process is sometimes
followed in the design of corporate social responsibility investments.
The application of international governance standards where they are more demanding than national
standards can give better results for the Mozambique government and affected communities. However,
it can also lead to unequal expectations. For example, investors not accountable to international public
companies and their shareholders and financiers – who can include Mozambican state-owned firms as
well as international firms – may require standards at odds with those expected from other firms, along
with a higher level of accountability of those firms to public and government.
Whatever the environmental policies and standards required in Mozambique – and companies can chose
to exceed these – their implementation should be required of all companies (private or public sector,
national or international, publically listed or privately held) working in the gas sector. In addition, it
will be important to confirm that EHS requirements remain appropriate, as currently applied standards
pre-date the recent phase of gas development.42

42

The limited specific HSE coverage for gas is in the 2004 Petroleum Operations Regulations.
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7.

Recommended Actions to Enhance Institutional Arrangements

A recommended action may address more than one institutional (and policy) issue; this is reflected in
the Policy and Institutional Matrix (see Section 8), in which issues are correlated with the relevant
recommended action(s).
7.1.

Institutional Roles and Function

Recommended institutional action #1 – MIREME: the potential role and responsibility of MIREME
in the management of ESHSS issues (beyond its inspectorate role) should be clarified as this will be
central to correctly defining human and other resource requirements going forward (particularly in the
context of an expanding gas sector). This would include giving clear and detailed guidance on the
expectations for EIAs for gas activities, (since the MITADER regulations should be supplemented by
regulations specific to the technical context of gas projects), and the staffing and resourcing of the
resultant roles and responsibilities.
Any remaining vacancies should be filled as soon as possible; the cause of long-term vacancies should
be assessed (e.g. uncompetitive salary, lack of suitably trained candidates, limited disclosure of
employment opportunity) and a pragmatic and workable solution identified.
Recommended institutional action #2 – MITADER: see Recommended institutional action #12 –
ministry coordination and communication for related activities. Increasing the capacity of MITADER
is considered a priority by many government, private sector and civil society stakeholders in
Mozambique.
Recommended institutional action #3 – INP: the environmental role of INP should be clarified in the
context of other institutions; it should have an active role in the evaluation of gas EIAs and the licensing
process. INP has an active and informed group involved in environmental and social issues, which can
be expected to make significant contributions to these areas in future. Their contribution could be
stronger, however, if their linkages and collaboration with MITADER were stronger.
There is a shortfall in specialist expertise within INP: sector activities are increasing and INP must keep
up and follow the sector drivers. There is a growing need to specialize on key issues and narrow the
focus
Recommended institutional action #4 – AAIE: the role (function) of AAIE must be clarified, in
particular the potential overlaps with other departments with respect to regulatory and inspectorate
functions. The AAIE should be resourced according to its remit; the scope of its role must therefore be
defined in detail.
Recommended institutional action #5 – MISAU: the ministry should assess the potential for longterm partnerships with gas sector companies to develop, plan and implement public health initiatives in
affected communities as a means of supplementing currently limited resources; partnerships with the
private sector may ultimately be more sustainable than donor-led initiatives.
Recommended institutional action #6 – MGCAS: the ministry should be treated as a key consultee
in EIAs and SESAs, reflecting the impact of gas development on women, children and vulnerable
groups; its inspectorate role should be considered alongside other relevant ministries.
Recommended institutional action #7 – Ministry of Education and Human Development: the
Ministry’s role in capacity building and improving local and national employment opportunities should
be developed as the gas sector continues to grow; its role in implementation of initiatives under the
National Fund for the Financing of Technical Vocational Training should be clarified. More broadly,
this may need to be extended to identification of the entities / institutions that can / have a role in training
and improving local and national employment opportunities and to continuously develop their role.
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7.2.

Institutional Capacity

Recommended institutional action #8 – resources and capacity: the most immediate step is to
implement a prioritisation (“triage”) approach, focusing on the most problematic areas while human
resources and staff capacity and skills are below optimal levels, across multiple ministries.
Training is an essential component of improving institutional capacity; this is already being addressed
in part through other MAGTAP projects (underway or planned), including (World Bank, 2016a):
>

>

The training of gas sector management institution staff on the management, regulation and
monitoring of the gas sector (this training is coordinated with and co-funded in part by
NORAD).
Equipping of the Pemba Regional Office to undertake health and safety, and environmental
inspections of gas field operations (some limited training has also been completed).

Investments in gas are forecast to increase and the number of planned and operational gas project may
rapidly increase. However, the government’s current capacity already lags behind what is necessary to
effectively manage and monitor environment and social safeguards at the present level of gas activity.
Therefore increasing capacity and resources rapidly and sustainable is critical to address current demand
and ready government institutions for the forecast growth. In order to accomplish this, the GoM must:
>

>

>

>
>

Build capacity in Mozambique’s institutions by working with donors and other agencies to
establish partnerships and obtain financial support for direct near term consultants – expert staff
who work within government institutions and are responsible for capacitating those institutions.
However, the government must also balance the short-term need for external consultants to
provide expertise specific to the gas sector with the long-term development of Mozambican
capacity for the needs of the country itself; including the enhancement and expansion of
existing human resources in all sectors. Short-term use of external consultants should transition
to a phased handover to government staff as capacity grows; the central approach should be
built around the concept of partnerships and the transfer of knowledge and technology from
consultants to government staff, as well as to facilitate access to training and retraining of the
cadres / technicians of the relevant institutions in the gas sector.
Work with donor agencies to direct resources to capacity building activities such as targeted
training for staff, implementing a ‘train the trainers’ programme to catalyse the rapid dispersion
of knowledge with government institutions, and the secondment of staff to donor country
counterpart government institutions. In parallel with the management of community
expectations (see Institutional issue #16), those of the public sector also need to be considered
as an ongoing activity; equally important to take into account capacity building of worker
leaders and managers at all levels.
Supplement existing MIREME and INP staff by professional staff with specific gas experience
and key disciplines that are currently under-represented; these include petroleum engineers,
environmental specialists, hydrologists and hydrogeologists. Appointments should be based on
merit, with the proviso that insufficient experienced staff may prevent some posts being filled
at the level originally proposed; in such cases, lower level candidates that are employed must
have the potential for rapid career development through training and secondment (as noted
above).
Capacity building of province institutions, as they are the weakest institutions but central to the
monitoring process.
Consider capacity building in INNOQ as it is involved with certification which is key in the
sector. This institution needs to be adapted to the requirements of the sector.

Additionally, the government and its partners must find solutions to address the issue of internal “braindrain” between potential staff and Mozambican corporate interests, foreign corporations, NGOs,
embassies and international organisations as they compete for top talent (CIP, 2013). Competitive
compensation packages may be one way to do this if feasible with budgetary constraints.
Recommended institutional action #9 – cumulative impacts: the cumulative impact analysis
presented in this SESA report is the preliminary step in an ongoing process that will need to be owned,
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developed in detail and maintained by government, with comprehensive project-level inputs on
environmental and socio-economic benefits and negative impacts from private sector companies. This
process would begin with the detailed assessment of cumulative impacts for existing gas projects; this
analysis would then form the baseline against which the potential aggregate impacts from future projects
would be assessed and ultimately managed. This work could be undertaken in step with consideration
of the Gas Master Plan. Development of a robust approach to cumulative impacts should be underpinned
by the preparation of regulatory instruments and technical standards applicable to the calculation and
classification of the country’s resources and gas reserves
Managing cumulative impacts is not the sole responsibility of any one individual company or project.
However, possible actions that should be considered by the parties contributing to the cumulative
impacts should include:
>
>

>

>

Where appropriate and relevant to managing cumulative impacts, share design, operational and
monitoring data in order to develop a strong foundation for subsequent discussions.
Establish a formal working group to discuss potential cumulative impacts, assess joint and
individual responsibility and develop appropriate action plans to address the most significant
negative issues.
Work with government jointly and individually as appropriate to support the government’s
central role in addressing complex cumulative impacts, particularly those that relate to influxrelated impacts on communities, existing services and local social infrastructure.
Discuss cumulative impacts with relevant NGOs, civil society and other stakeholders to support
an inclusive approach to developing effective avoidance and mitigation measures.

As noted in the ESSF document for gas, because of its coordinating role, it is assumed that MITADER
will have the convening role and will ensure that the cumulative impact assessment is updated as new
projects come on line. The private sector will still need to be involved in the identification, assessment,
and monitoring of VECs until such time as the government can take over full responsibility. The role
of the private sector will have to be viewed as a credible addition to the process (i.e. the information it
produces must be reliable/accurate and not biased in any way).
Recommended institutional action #10 – climate change: at present there has been no specific
analysis of the potential impacts of climate change on development of the gas sector in Mozambique
(for example, as a result of flooding and extreme weather events); although more generally there are
other studies being produced addressing various aspects of climate change. MITADER should be tasked
with identifying staff with relevant training, experience and/or interest to undertake an initial scoping
change to assess the potential near-, medium- and long-term impact of forecast climate change in
Mozambique on the current and future gas sector.
Recommended institutional action #11 – social aspects of EIAs: the root cause of the deficiency in
addressing social aspects is unclear and may relate to capacity and skills shortfalls in MIREME (which
has just 4 social / anthropological specialists out of 150 graduate/masters level staff, compared to 17
with an environmental specialisation), MITADER or other ministries, insufficient or incomplete input
from project proponents or the unrealistic expectations of communities. As a first step, the
recommendation is that MIREME should increase its cohort of social scientists, with a preliminary
suggestion of assigning one social scientist to lead on social issues in each of the principal gas provinces,
with two additional staff to manage periods of increased workload, staff leave and staff illness.
7.3.

Institutional Interactions and Coordination

Based on interviews with key government staff, some government institutions remain unaware of the
SESA. This in itself is a good example of the limited flow of information within government; given the
high profile of the SESA and the importance of the outputs and deliverables, awareness of the project
and tool should be correspondingly high. Given that is not the case, communications for lower profile
projects and initiatives are likely to be even more limited. In effect, this means that a lot of the good
and positive work presently underway or planned for the Mozambique gas sector suffers from lack of
recognition and input from key governmental stakeholders.
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Recommended institutional action #12 – ministry coordination and communication: At the highest
level, effective strengthening of inter-ministerial coordination is needed, especially given the multisectoral focus of gas and environment. It is important that all ministries comment on policies and
proposals in order to effectively respond to the inter-sectoral nature of gas development.
Two aspects of effective inter-ministerial coordination are important.
One is coordination and collaboration between MIREME and MITADER. Focal points in the ministries
have had minimal contact since 2014 and annual meetings of MITADER inspectors at the provincial
level no longer involve MIREME participation. These short-comings have largely developed since both
MIREME and MITADER were re-structured in early 2015, which suggests that ways to continue and
strengthen practical operational collaboration between the ministries were not given sufficient attention.
A second aspect of inter-ministerial coordination is broader. Sustainable development of the gas sector
depends on the efficient activity of government bodies as the sector cuts across multiple but often
interrelated issues. For example, the planning, implementation and oversight of a gas project requires
the collaboration of MITADER, MIREME and the ministries with specific roles on gender, social,
labour, health, agricultural, trade, industry, SMEs, local content and financial issues. This extends to
capacity building key for MITADER in environmental monitoring and audits and certification.
However, there is currently no inter-ministry task force or mechanism for inter-agency/ministry
coordination and communication. Consequently, it is difficult to establish roles and responsibilities
among multiple ministries when issues arise. For example, in cases where there have been accidents in
the sector, communication from government is disjointed, with different ministries making separate
statements. Current legislation has not been designed to allow for synergy between ministries. The fact
that ministries have different levels of presence at the provincial level is another element complicating
inter-ministerial coordination. To address these coordination issues the GoM must:
>
>

Separate the functions of licensing, monitoring and enforcement in order to avoid conflicts of
interests between regulation of the industry and revenue maximization.
The integrated annual audit of EIA plans/implementation should be restarted. This was done in
the past and included MITADER, INP, MIT and ministries dealing with labour, health and
water issues (and it should be noted that Decree No. 56/2010 of 22 November (Environmental
Regulation for Petroleum Operations) stipulates mechanisms for communication and
interaction between institutions during the Environmental Impact Assessment process of gas
sector projects). However, due to coordination issues, joint audits are no longer undertaken and
INP does its own audit. As part of the restarted process, provincial and district/local roles should
be developed. Joint audits are an opportunity to improve poor coordination and interaction
between key institutions for an effective strategic approach to the development of the gas sector.

A common challenge in gas development in Mozambique exemplifies the importance of coordination
and collaboration among ministries at a national and local level.
A second challenge is appreciating the need to balance attention on the biophysical and socio-economic
aspects of environment. At provincial and district levels, some believe that priority is given to socioeconomic issues, rather than to biophysical issues (such as biodiversity conservation), so skewing
outcomes away from positive biophysical conservation results. Further ministry collaboration is
required to ensure that priority among environmental outcomes is balanced and sustainable.
There is nowhere in government where a collection of impact assessments or SESAs or any systematic
evaluation of project implementation can be accessed; to facilitate the sharing of information, reports
and lessons learned, there should be a central electronic repository that can be accessed via an online
portal accessible to relevant ministries and staff.
Recommended institutional action #13 – inspectorate coordination: while many ministries have
inspection functions concerning the gas sector (such as MISAU and MITRAB), attention here is focused
on those in MIREME and MITADER. The inspectorate functions in these ministries include the General
Inspectorate in both ministries, and AQUA and ANAC in MITADER. In each case, the current staff
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and other resources are significantly less than what the groups believe they should be for effective
functioning.
Inspection roles within MITADER (AQUA, Inspector General, ANAC and others), MIREME and other
ministries, and between them, need to be clarified. This will assist with realistic planning and budgeting;
eliminating overlaps in inspection roles will improve the efficiency of the process itself and also protect
against double-accounting of duplicative inspection costs. This is critical, as it is unlikely that
inspectorates (MITADER, AQUA, MIREME) will be funded as “needed” (based on internal estimates
of required staff and resources), and they must therefore find the means of operating effectively under
these likely conditions. This will entail streamlining and more effective sharing of responsibilities,
eliminating overlaps and having a clear plan for addressing key issues without duplicative effort
amongst different institutions. Ultimately, inspection functions should be adjusted to resources
available. The need to operate effectively under “sub-optimal” conditions will inevitably mean
streamlining and more effective sharing of responsibilities, eliminating overlaps, and addressing
priority concerns without duplicative effort among government institutions.
A key starting point will to revitalise the focal point system and get this system of information sharing
and cross-pollination of ideas to work effectively. It is unrealistic to expect ministry staff to be aware
of the activities of other ministries in sufficient detail to avoid potential overlaps and gaps without a
focal point acting to disseminate such information to the necessary staff (e.g., line managers).
Information control and knowledge of the activities of related ministries is a critical factor in optimising
the use of finite staff numbers and resources between ministries as a whole. Furthermore, there is a need
to strengthen the national platform of inspectors with a view to establishing the best approach to crosscutting issues. At the very least, there should be a direct link between MIREME’s inspectorate and
MITADER’s inspectorate.
Realistic roles and expectations for inspectorate functions should be reassessed and prioritised
according to current capacity constraints and existing in-house skillbase limitations; the most pressing
environmental and social issues should be addressed as priorities, with other issues added to the scope
of work as capacity build.
Recommended institutional action #14 – information repository: The collation of data in a centrally
accessible system (standard off-the-shelf database) would appear to be a priority to improve information
access through more effective communication and facilitate the sharing of information, reports and
lessons learned that can be accessed via an online portal accessible to relevant ministries and staff.
MITADER and MIREME should systematically collate, document and analyse project level ESIAs,
SESAs, RAPs and environmental / social audit reports in a central repository or database that is easily
accessible to all government institutions. Establish a team with responsibility for the analysis and
reporting of ‘lessons learned’ based on collected documents and data; the team should be sufficiently
senior to make recommendations on institutional, policy, legal and regulatory modifications based on
the analysis of past practices and outcomes. A central database in a specified locality would be a step
forward in providing a valuable resource to assist in the implementation of the aforementioned policies,
laws and regulations. It has recently been reported that the World Bank’s Board of Executive Directors
has approved a grant of 62 million US dollars to develop higher quality statistics in Mozambique, with
the aim of improving the production and dissemination of socioeconomic statistics, as well as support
the use of data in evidence-based policy making (Boletim, 2017). The project will strengthen the
National Statistics Institute (INE); improve data collection, analysis, and dissemination; augment spatial
development planning; and supplement aid data management. MIREME needs to play an integral role
in this project to ensure that relevant data for the gas sector is both collected and available for analysis
in responding to specific strategic and project level environmental and social issues.
7.4.

Stakeholder Engagement and Management

Recommended institutional action #15 – role of non-government participants in the EIA process:
enhancing the role of non-government participants could be done through ensuring that selected civil
society / NGO stakeholders are considered statutory consultees during the EIA process and have an
input to the decision-making process followed by the Technical Commission, thus addressing the issue
of limited participation that currently exists. Non-government participants should:
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>

>

Be consulted before the terms of reference for the EIA are finalised, to ensure that civil society
and community perspectives and concerns are captured in the scope of work. This is especially
important when a project is expected to have a major impact on community life.
Have access to suitably presented and relevant information at ‘key moments’ in the EIA
process; for example access to draft terms of reference before the EIA, the project concept in
the preliminary EIA, major findings and the final report after completion of the EIA, review
findings after the EIA review and the EMP during implementation of the project (the latter is
not presently required under Mozambican law, but is nevertheless recommended). Guidelines
for the preparation of project level EIAs and RAPs emphasize the need to share all relevant
information with affected parties. Beyond this level, however, information that could help
design such products is hard to come by. As noted above, there is no institutional collection of
project or strategic environmental and social assessments, and ministries for which they were
prepared either do not have them or are unable to share them. There also does not appear to be
a publically accessible record of systematic evaluation of lessons learned from EIAs and the
like, or of good practice elsewhere. Process and outcome improvement is difficult where such
information is not readily available.

It is interesting to note that the World Bank (2015c) also identified the involvement of CSOs and/or
NGOs in the implementation, monitoring or evaluation of resettlement, can enhance results. Work by
MAGTAP on the training of CSO/CBOs on transparency monitoring across the gas sector value chain
will also contribute to rectifying governance asymmetries; however, this study is not yet underway
(although the contract with provider of training and capacity building for CSOs is signed and pending
launch) and the training is not expected to be completed before May 2020.
Recommended institutional action #16 – community expectations: there is a misunderstanding
between what communities expect and what government and companies believe they expect. Alongside
this is the problem with the realism of community expectations and steps that can be taken to meet
them, exacerbated by overall general miscomprehension and miscommunication and the challenge of
cultural gaps between communities and government / companies. Guidelines for the preparation of
project level EIAs and RAPs emphasize the need to share all relevant information with affected parties.
Beyond this level, however, information that could help design such products is hard to come by and
therefore there should be guidance offered in terms of the structure and content of ‘background
information documents’ used to communicate with parties affected by gas projects. Given this scenario,
“correcting” expectations is a major challenge that will require a concerted effort by multiple ministries
and generally better CSR planning and implementation. An attitude change within government and the
private sector is also crucial, along with deeper and more meaningful community engagement.
The principal agencies involved in community communications are MITADER and the gender/social
ministry. Issues with communities ultimately derive from communication that is not based on
understanding reality, being fully transparent, being able to listen and really interact, and keeping
expectations realistic. Communications must be concrete and specific. However, there is also the need
to recognize that the process and substance of communications with communities will mature and
improve with time. An important aspect of this is training – of community leaders (in leadership roles
and communication), government staff who deal with communities, and company staff with community
roles/contacts. Overall, the aim should be to manage expectations (benefits, CSR, employment) with
realism and strong, patient and consistent communications. Communities and government need to set
realistic expectations of what companies can/should do, and to distinguish between role of CSR and
non-CSR activities (like resettlement, employee training and local content development).
The GoM must recognise that many potential projects will not proceed to construction and operation
(and occasionally projects that have been constructed at great cost may also be mothballed due to market
conditions, change in corporate focus, corporate mergers and takeovers etc.). This is a key issue as the
strategy for sustainable community development as part of the project life cycle must reflect a high
anticipated failure rate – investments in community development in these ‘early’ stages must be such
that they can be (or become) sustainable in the absence of ongoing support from a company. For
example, investment through paying salaries or building new health or education facilities will be
wasted if – when the company leaves and withdraws funding – the contracts of salaried staff must be
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terminated or medical and educational supplies are no longer available. Investments should be steered
by government in a way that development leads to self-sustaining livelihood options (which may have
provision of services to gas projects as one strand, rather than the sole strand, of their business plan).
Companies should not be required to undertake development activities that should be the responsibility
of government, unless the company’s activities are such that existing infrastructure is impacted and
need to be replaced or supplemented (e.g. in response to influx of people seeking direct and indirect
employment opportunities triggered by the present of the gas company).
Building roads and providing access to grid power and mains water should not be confused with
community development. These may be ‘enablers’ of community development but are not the end goal,
which should be sustainable livelihood development that exists beyond the life of the gas project.
Given these issues, managing expectations is a major challenge that will require a concerted effort by
multiple ministries and generally better planning and implementation. “Benefits” for communities from
gas are seen largely in terms of company CSR activities. However, potential community benefits
include CSR outcomes; gas revenue reflow; direct and indirect employment; sale of goods to
employees/firms; training for labour/sales; improved access, energy supply, telecom coverage;
government health and education services, and infrastructure, larger national/provincial/district
budgets. It would be helpful if government and companies produced regular reports covering these
points to supplement annual company CSR reports. Government should work with gas companies to
broaden and deepen the understanding of the benefits of responsible gas projects and to manage the
expectations of stakeholders (particularly local communities) in terms of the timing of benefits relative
to the gas project lifecycle.
A behavioural change within government and the private sector is also crucial, along with deeper and
more meaningful community engagement. For example, managing expectations can be done through
increasing engagement from the earliest stages, improving CSOs / NGOs (see MAGTAP) and
improving the education and capacity of local communities. Steps could include analysing where things
go wrong at present (why and when do expectations get out of step), guidelines for companies to
specifically align likely employment and other benefits with the reality. It is also noted that the
development of community leadership and of community understanding continue to be priorities to
ensure that community positions reflect their genuine consensus and to ensure more meaningful
community engagement.
Communities and government need establish appropriate mechanisms for setting realistic expectations
of what companies can/should do, and to distinguish between role of CSR and non-CSR activities (like
resettlement, employee training and local content development).
Across several issues (resettlement, local content, CSR) there is a need to enhance the effectiveness of
community leadership via appropriate training so that communities are positioned to take part in
discussions, consultations and engagement generally on a stronger footing; this does not mean,
however, that only community leaders should receive capacity building (this is an activity that should
target and empower the entire community). Broader uplifting of gas communities will also contribute
to addressing community dynamics issues, where vested interests can skew the response of the broader
community to opportunities. Alongside this, women in communities need to be involved in the
distribution of production taxes and CSR decisions.
Local communities are key stakeholders. However, while considerable attention has gone to improving
the consultative and participatory aspects of the EIA process, in practice there may still be significant
miscommunication. The development of community leadership and community understanding continue
to be priorities to ensure that community positions reflect the genuine consensus.
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8.

Institutional and Policy Matrix

In line with the WAMSSA project, recommendations are arranged in an action matrix that integrates
courses of action in the short term, medium term, and long term. Monitoring indicators are included in
order that progress can be determined (World Bank 2010, Annandale 2010).
The recommended policy and institutional actions in Section 6 and Section 7 are summarized and
formulated as a policy and institutional matrix, comprising concrete policy, institutional and governance
recommendations (based on the timeframe within which implementation should begin – short-term (06 months after approval of the SESA process and report), mid-term (6-24 months after approval of the
SESA process and report) and long-term (24+ months after approval of the SESA process and report)
in the table below. The policy matrix is integrated with the action plan for the implementation of the
proposed recommendations included in the matrix, which specifies timelines, targets and indicators for
monitoring, and outlines institutional responsibilities, capacity building requirements and an estimated
implementation budget. Implementation according to the proposed timing should begin as soon as
possible after approval of the SESA process and report, including priority capacity building activities.
It is important to note the implementation of recommendations should take into consideration the need
for permanent compliance with the legal obligation to consult with affected parties in the legislative
process, especially concerning enactment of legislation related to or with potential to impact the gas
sector and/or its stakeholders.
Where a recommended action results in changes to, or the creation of new, legislative policies, care
should be taken to adopt cost-effective measures for encouraging rather than discouraging investment.
Actions required are supplemented by Tables 1, 3 and 5 in the SESA sub-report Environment and Social
Screening Framework for Gas.
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

› Separate the processes of

MIREME and
MITADER, in
consultation
with full range
of relevant
government
institutions

None

Near-term

Potential
conflict of
interest
between growth
of sector
(revenue
generation) and
sector
performance on
ESHSS issues
has been
removed

USD 400,000
[scoping study
and inclusive
government
consultation
period;
secondment of
MIREME and
MITADER staff to
lead the process;
drafting of
decrees /
regulations;
oversight and
completion of
legal process]

› New decree /

MITADER

Implementation of
‘training the
trainers’ initiative
Training of
MIREME and
MITADER staff on
conservation and
offsets concepts
and
implementation

Medium-term

Biodiversity
offsets
implemented in
order to reduce
or eliminate
residual impacts

USD 100,000
[scoping studies;
development of
Terms of
Reference;
tendering and
commissioning of
external service
provider]
USD 150,000
[development of
training
programme by
external service
provider]

› Scoping study

Gaps, Overlaps and Inconsistencies
Policy issue #1 –
conflict of interest in
license approval and
monitoring

Recommended
policy action #1

›

›
›
›
›

Policy issue #2 –
biodiversity
conservation and
offsets

Recommended
policy action #2

approving, monitoring and
enforcement of licensing
Consultation based scoping
study to assess the optimal roles
of MIREME, MITADER and other
government institutions
Define statutory parties in
licensing process
Define statutory parties in
monitoring process
Define statutory parties in
enforcement process
Replace / repeal existing decrees
/ regulations

› Scoping study on biodiversity

conservation and offsets training
requirements
› Scoping study and definition of
‘no go’ areas where biodiversity
cannot be offset
› Develop Terms of Reference for
training, tender and commission
external service provider; this
should include a ‘training the
trainers’ component to increase
in-country capacity for ongoing
training
› Develop training materials and
implementation plan
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regulations
separating
approval,
monitoring and
enforcement
functions

on training
requirements
completed
› Scoping study
on ‘no go’
areas
completed
› External
service provider
commissioned
› Training
materials and
programme
prepared
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

› Implement ‘training the trainer’

programme with MITADER staff
› Deliver training to MITADER and
MIREME staff (undertaken by
external service provider and incountry trainers seconded from
MITADER
› Ongoing arm’s-length mentoring
of MITADER trainers by external
service provider (period: 1 year)
› Implement World Bank roadmap

Policy issue #3 – gas
exploitation and
protected areas:

Recommended
policy action #3

› Scoping study to define structure

and content for gas cumulative
impact assessments
› Develop guidance for mining
companies completing
cumulative impact assessments,
including a focus on analysing
ESHSS impacts on protected
areas
› Develop guidance for MITADER
and MIREME staff on how
cumulative impact assessments
should be integrated with the
licensing process
› Update licensing process to
include statutory requirement to
analyse cumulative ESHSS
impacts in the licensing of
projects with potential for
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MITADER

Training of
MITADER and
MIREME staff on
concepts and
implementation of
cumulative impact
assessments

Medium-term

Decisions to
license gas
projects that
could potentially
have a negative
impact on
protected areas
is only taken
after cumulative
impacts have
been analysed
in detail and it is
demonstrated
that a plan is in
place to avoid
or mitigate such
impacts

Estimated
budget

Indicators

USD 100,000
[delivery of
‘training the
trainers’ and other
training]
USD 50,000
[mentoring costs]
Cost of
implementing the
World Bank
roadmap has not
been assessed

› Number of

USD 20,000
[scoping study]
USD 30,000
[development of
guidance for gas
companies and
MITADER staff]
USD 30,000
[update of
licensing process]

› Scoping study

MITADER staff
trained as
trainers
› Number of
MITADER and
MIREME staff
trained
› Number of
biodiversity
offsets
associated with
gas projects

completed

› Guidance for

gas companies
available
› Guidance for
MITADER and
MIREME staff
available
› Licensing
process
updated
› Number of
projects where
licensing
process has
included
detailed
assessment of
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

negative impacts on protected
areas
Policy issue #4 – gasrelated influx

Recommended
policy action #4

› Scoping and baseline studies to

›

›

›

›

›

acquire and analyse influxrelated data to define baseline
conditions (current situation)
Training of government, private
sector and NGO staff and civil
society representatives on influx
causes and management options
Develop scenarios forecasting
the magnitude and location of
future influx events
Convene an influx ‘task force’
comprised of government, private
sector and civil society; input
from affected communities
should be a priority
Task force to develop provincelevel workplans to assess
potential influx events,
preventative measures,
mitigation measures and
remedial measures per the
principal gas lifecycle stages and
the role of government, private
sector and NGOs in
implementing these measures
Define implementation plans per
province and define required
budget and potential sources of
funding
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cumulative
ESHSS
impacts
MITADER,
MIREME,
private sector
representatives;
NGO and civil
society
representatives

Training on
drivers / causes
of influx and
related ESHSS
impacts of
unmanaged influx
events

Long-term

Elimination of
uncontrolled
influx events
associated with
gas exploration
and exploitation

USD 75,000
[scoping and
baseline study]
USD 50,000
[development and
implementation of
training
programme]
USD 30,000
[development of
influx forecast
scenarios]
USD 50,000
[convening influx
task force –
biannual
meetings;
development of
province-level
workplans]

› Number of

›
›
›

›

›

people trained
on influx
causes and
management
options
Influx baseline
defined
Task force
convened
Province-level
workplans
developed
Implementation
plans
developed and
budget
requirements
defined
Funding
sources for
implementation
defined and
approved
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

Policy issue #5 –
livelihoods restoration
and compensation
following resettlement

Recommended
policy action #5

› Assess international

MIREME and
INP
MOPH-obras
pubicas, LEM,
INNOQ, MINAG

Develop
institutional
capacity
Research and
analysis of
international
norms and norms
used in other gas
countries

Medium-term

Compensation
rates consistent
with
internationally
recognised
norms

USD 35,000
[research on
international
norms, focused
consultation with
stakeholders,
updating of
national
documents]
USD 125,000
[development and
implementation of
training on
resettlement for
ministry staff]

› Compensation

MIREME with
support from
the private
sector and
NGOs

None

Medium-term

At least one
vocational
training centre
in every
province

USD 1,000,000
[tendering,
procurement and
construction of
vocational training
centres – cost per
province level
centre]
USD 500,000

› Vocational

›

›

›

›

›

Policy issue #6 – local
content

Recommended
policy action #6

compensation rates, update
Mozambican rates accordingly
and ensure consistent
implementation of these rates by
gas companies
Integrate in Decree 31/2012 an
explicit requirement to restore
livelihoods and create
sustainable economic activities
for affected people
Develop guidance for valuation
and compensation for intangible
assets
Eliminate the use of depreciation
in the calculation of
compensation
Creation of inspection council for
the implementation of this legal
instrument
Develop and implement training
programme for government
ministries

› Convene vocational training task

force comprising government,
private sector and NGO
representatives
› Task force to develop plan to
coordinate government, private
sector and NGO initiatives to
maximise synergies and return
on investment
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rates are
consistent with
international
norms
› Improving trend
in
compensationrelated
grievances
from affected
people
› Number of
ministry staff
trained on
resettlement
issues (in the
context of
international
good practice)

training
programmes
updated with
monitoring
feedback
› Increased
number of
vocational
training centres
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

› Partner with gas companies to

develop capacity building and
upskilling initiatives with local
suppliers of goods and services
› Based on task force work plan,
implement expansion of
vocational training centres in
Mozambique to deliver enhanced
vocational training and improve
access to gas project
employment
› MIREME to monitor the proposed
and actual approach to local
content by gas projects and
ensure that analysis of the
outcomes is fed back into
vocational training and education
initiatives

Estimated
budget

Indicators

[annual recurring
operational costs
at training centres
for staff, supplies,
building
maintenance –
cost per province
level centre]

› Increased

number of
Mozambican
nationals
trained to
standard
required by gas
projects

Weakness in Implementation
Policy issue #7 –
application of laws

Recommended
policy action #7

Implement the activities noted in
this matrix to address policy and
institutional issues

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

As per specific
recommended
policy and
institutional
actions

Policy issue #8 – health
and safety

Recommended
policy action #8

› Develop training materials on

MIREME and
MISAU, with
input from
private sector
and civil society

Training on health
and safety issues
for gas company
and contractor
staff

Near-term

Improved legal
compliance of
gas companies
and contractors

USD 25,000
[development of
training materials]
USD 40,000
[delivery of
training to gas
companies]
USD 40,000

› Training

health and safety issues,
management measures and legal
requirements
› Deliver training workshops to gas
companies
› Deliver training workshops to gas
company contractors
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materials
prepared
› Number of gas
companies
attending
workshops
› Number of gas
contractor
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Issue

Recommended
action

Policy issue #9 –
monitoring and
evaluation of EIAs

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

[delivery of
training to gas
contractors]

attending
workshops
› Number of gas
company staff
trained
› Number of gas
contractor staff
trained

Recommended
institutional
action #5

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

Recommended
institutional
action #13

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

Recommended
policy action #9

› Develop standard Terms of

MITADER and
MIREME

None

Medium-term

Performance of
gas companies
assessed and
corrective
action plans
developed and
implemented

USD 25,000
[development of
standard Terms
of Reference for
independent
review]
USD 25,000
[tendering,
procurement and
commissioning
process]
USD 50,000
[independent
review and
reporting,
including
recommendations
for corrective

› Standard

Reference for independent
review of gas company
performance versus approved
EMP and legal requirements
› Tender, procure and commission
independent third-party
company/ies to undertake
independent reviews
› Review and report performance
of gas companies – desktop and
site-based

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

Terms of
reference
available
› Third party
company/ies
commissioned
› Number of
projects
reviewed
› Number of
corrective
action plans
developed and
implemented
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Issue

Recommended
action

Policy issue #10 –
resettlement

Recommended
policy action
#10

Implementation Activities

› Scoping study and gap analysis

to identify deficiencies in
legislation and regulations
relative to the World Bank’s
OP/BP 4.12; this should include
an assessment of the benefits of
staggering the submission of
RAP and EIA
› Scoping study and province-level
consultation to define current
understanding of resettlement
issues and legal rights and
obligations amongst communities
in potentially affected areas
› Development of appropriate
orientation / educational
materials on resettlement for
communities in potentially
affected areas
› Deliver orientation / educational
to potentially affected
communities

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

Responsible
parties

MIREME and
MITADER

Capacity building
required

None

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Medium-term

Outcome
target

Improved
engagement of
affected
communities in
the resettlement
process

Estimated
budget
action plan – cost
per EIA reviewed]
Corrective action
plans
implemented at
cost of relevant
gas company;
monitoring of
implementation
assumed to fall
within existing
inspection budget
USD 100,000
[scoping study
and gap analysis
relative to OP/BP
4.12]
USD 250,000
[scoping study
and provincelevel consultation
to establish
baseline for
potentially
affected
communities]
USD 50,000
[development of
orientation /
educational
materials for
potentially
affected
communities]

Indicators

› Scoping study

›
›

›

›

and gap
analysis
completed
Baseline
completed
Orientation and
educational
materials
developed
Orientation and
education
delivered
(number of
provinces)
Number of
potentially
affected
communities
attending
resettlement
orientation /
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

USD 50,000
[delivery of
orientation and
education
activities – cost
per province]
Costs for
implementation of
previous World
Bank study have
not been
estimated
See above

education
events
› Number of
community
members
attending
resettlement
orientation /
education
events

› Implement recommendations of

World Bank study “Proposed
Actions to Strengthen
Resettlement Regulations in
Mozambique”

Recommended
policy action #5

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

Policy issue #11 – poor
standard of
resettlement-related
construction

Recommended
policy action
#11

› Define acceptable construction

MIREME and
INP
MOPH-obras
pubicas, LEM,
INNOQ

None

Medium-term

High quality and
durable
construction

USD 30,000
[definition of
construction
materials and
relevant
standards; update
of regulations]
Monitoring of
implementation
assumed to fall
within existing
inspection budget

› Improving trend

Policy issue #12 –
revenue sharing

Recommended
policy action
#12

› Scoping study and baseline

MIREME and
MITADER

None

Medium-term

Improved
engagement of
affected
communities in

USD 200,000
[scoping study
and baseline]
USD 50,000

› Scoping study

materials
› Define quality standards for
locally sourced and imported
materials based on international
good practice
› Update resettlement regulations
with strict guidance on the quality
of materials used in resettlementrelated construction projects
(including those components
associated with livelihood
restoration)
› Implement strict supervision and
enforcement
definition at province level for
current understanding of revenue

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

See above

for
maintenance
costs for
resettlementrelated
infrastructure
› Reduced
grievance
related to
quality of
construction
from affected
communities

and baseline
completed
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

sharing in potentially affected
areas
› Development of appropriate
orientation / educational
materials on revenue sharing for
communities in potentially
affected areas
› Deliver orientation / educational
to potentially affected
communities

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

the resettlement
process

[development of
orientation /
educational
materials for
potentially
affected
communities]
USD 50,000
[delivery of
orientation and
education
activities – cost
per province]

› Orientation and

Reduction or
elimination of
staff shortfall in
MIREME

USD 15,000
[analysis of staff
shortfall, analysed
according to

› Staff shortfall

educational
materials
developed
› Orientation and
education
delivered
(number of
provinces)
› Number of
potentially
affected
communities
attending
revenue
sharing
orientation /
education
events
› Number of
community
members
attending
revenue
sharing
orientation /
education
events

Institutional Roles and Function
Institutional issue #1 –
MIREME

Recommended
institutional
action #1

› Clarify responsibility for

environmental issues within
MIREME and INP

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

MIREME

None

Medium-term

defined
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

› Define and prioritise current

›
›
›
›

Institutional issue #2 –
MITADER

Recommended
institutional
action #2

shortfall in staff numbers,
expertise and experience
(seniority) across all tasks and
activities
Analyse causative factors in staff
shortfall
Prepare remedial action plan to
address causative factors
Implement remedial action plan
Recruit new staff, focusing on
priority disciplines, expertise and
experience initially

› Define and prioritise current

›
›
›
›

shortfall in staff numbers,
expertise and experience
(seniority) across all tasks and
activities
Analyse causative factors in staff
shortfall
Prepare remedial action plan to
address causative factors
Implement remedial action plan
Recruit new staff, focusing on
priority disciplines, expertise and
experience initially

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

MITADER

None

Medium-term

Reduction or
elimination of
staff shortfall in
MITADER

Estimated
budget

Indicators

expertise and
experience]
USD 10,000
[review of
causative factors
and remedial
action plan]
USD 20,000
[implementation
of remedial action
plan]
Cost of recruiting
new staff to be
confirmed subject
to analysis of
shortfall
USD 15,000
[analysis of staff
shortfall, analysed
according to
expertise and
experience]
USD 10,000
[review of
causative factors
and remedial
action plan]
USD 20,000
[implementation
of remedial action
plan]
Cost of recruiting
new staff to be

› Causative

factors
identified
› Remedial
action plan
developed
› Number of new
staff recruited
(relative to
number
required) per
discipline / level
of experience)
› Frequency of
MIREME
inspections
› Staff shortfall

defined
› Causative
factors
identified
› Remedial
action plan
developed
› Number of new
staff recruited
(relative to
number
required) per
discipline / level
of experience)
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Issue

Recommended
action

Institutional issue #3 –
INP

Implementation Activities

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

confirmed subject
to analysis of
shortfall

› Frequency of

MITADER
inspections

Recommended
institutional
action #12

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

See below

Recommended
institutional
action #3

› Build capacity within INP on

MIREME and
INP, with input
from MITADER
regarding scope
of
environmental
inputs to gas
EIAs

None

Medium-term

Reduction or
elimination of
capacity
shortfall in INP

USD 15,000
[analysis of
capacity shortfall]
USD 10,000
[review of
causative factors
and remedial
action plan]
USD 20,000
[implementation
of remedial action
plan]
Cost of recruiting
new staff to be
confirmed subject
to analysis of
shortfall

› Staff shortfall

MIREME

To be confirmed –
subject to
outcome of
analysis of role

To be confirmed
– subject to
outcome of
analysis of role

USD 20,000
[study to define
role of AAIE
relative to other
government
institutions]

To be confirmed –
subject to
outcome of
analysis of role

›

›
›
›
›

Institutional issue #4 –
AAIE

Responsible
parties

Recommended
institutional
action #4

health, safety and environmental
and social matters. This should
include the recruitment of
sociologists centrally and in its
provincial delegations to assess
whether mitigation plans for
social issues are being
implemented adequately
Undertake rapid review of INP’s
capacity to deliver inputs to gas
EIAs and licensing process
Analyse causative factors in
capacity shortfall
Prepare remedial action plan to
address causative factors
Implement remedial action plan
Recruit new staff, focusing on
priority disciplines, expertise and
experience initially

› Define the role / function of AAIE
› Define required human and other

resources
› Prepare recruitment plan
› Prepare procurement plan
› Implement recruitment plan
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Near-term

defined

› Causative

factors
identified
› Remedial
action plan
developed
› Number of new
staff recruited
(relative to
number
required) per
discipline / level
of experience)
› Number of EIAs
where INP has
material input
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

› Implement procurement plan

Institutional issue #5 –
MISAU

Recommended
institutional
action #5

› Scoping and baseline study on

MISAU, with
input from the
private sector
and healthfocused NGOs

None

Medium-term

Improved
coordination of
health-focused
interventions by
government,
private sector
and NGO actors

Institutional issue #6 –
MGCAS

Recommended
institutional
action #6

› Ensure MGCAS is adequately

MIREME,
MITADER and
MGCAS

None

Near-term

MGCAS input to
EIAs and
SESAs on
women,
children and
vulnerable
group issues

Institutional issue #7 –
MINEDH

Recommended
institutional
action #7

› Undertake rapid review of

MINEDH (with
support from
INEFP)

None

Medium-term

Reduction or
elimination of
capacity

current gas sector health
initiatives in potentially affected
areas
› Convene gas and health task
force comprised of government
institutions, private sector and
NGOs
› Task force to analyse
opportunities to maximise
synergies between activities at
local and provincial level through
public-private partnerships with
individual or multiple gas
companies
consulted during the review of
gas project EIAs and future
SESAs

MINEDH’s capacity to support
and organise vocational training
initiatives (in the context of

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

Estimated
budget
Recruitment and
procurement
costs to be
confirmed –
subject to
outcome of
analysis of role
USD 25,000
[scoping and
baseline for
current health
initiatives in the
gas sector]
USD 50,000
[convening influx
task force –
biannual
meetings;
analysis of publicprivate
partnership
opportunities]
None

USD 15,000
[analysis of
capacity shortfall]
USD 10,000

Indicators

› Scoping and

baseline study
completed
› Task force
convened
› Public-private
partnerships
established
with health
focus

› Number of EIAs

that MGCAS
has reviewed
› Number of
SESAs that
MGCAS has
reviewed
› Staff shortfall

defined
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

›
›
›
›

›

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

developing local content – see
Policy issue #11); this should
include an assessment of the
potential role of INEFP and the
potential to split activities
efficiently
Analyse causative factors in
capacity shortfall
Prepare remedial action plan to
address causative factors
Implement remedial action plan
Recruit new staff, focusing on
priority disciplines, expertise and
experience initially
Identify the entities / institutions
that can / have a role in training
and improving local and national
employment opportunities and
continuously develop their role

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

shortfall in
MINEDH

[review of
causative factors
and remedial
action plan]
USD 20,000
[implementation
of remedial action
plan]
Cost of recruiting
new staff to be
confirmed subject
to analysis of
shortfall
USD 25,000
[identification of
other relevant
entities /
institutions and
planning /
programme for
development of
their role]

› Causative

USD 100,000
[analysis of staff
shortfall per
government
institution]
USD 10,000
[review of
causative factors
and remedial
action plan]

› Increased

factors
identified
› Remedial
action plan
developed
› Number of new
staff recruited
(relative to
number
required) per
discipline / level
of experience)
›

Institutional Capacity
Institutional issue #8 –
resources and capacity

Recommended
institutional
action #8

› Define critical shortfall in staff by

institutional function
› Develop phased plan for
increasing staff levels, including
identifying potential funding
donors
› Implement plan and recruit
additional qualified staff, with
focus on staff with specific gas
experience and key disciplines

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

MIREME and
MITADER
initially, and
then extend to
other
government
institutions

Employment of
additional staff

Short-term

Suitably staffed
institutions

number of
qualified staff
› Increasing
frequency and
coverage of
government
inspections
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

that are currently underrepresented; these include
petroleum engineers, gas
environmental specialists,
hydrologist and hydrogeologists

Institutional issue #9 –
cumulative impacts

Recommended
institutional
action #9

› Preparation of detailed

›

›

›
›

cumulative impact baseline for
existing gas projects and gas
projects under construction
Establish province-level task
forces comprised of central and
provincial government, gas
companies, NGOs and
representatives of affected
communities,
Each task force to discuss
potential cumulative impacts,
assess joint and individual
responsibility and develop
appropriate action plans to
address the most significant
negative issues
Implementation of province-level
action plans
Monitoring of action plan
outcomes

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

MITADER, with
inputs from
MIREME,
MISAU and
MGCAS

None

Medium-term

Ongoing
updating of
cumulative
impact
assessment

Estimated
budget
USD 20,000
[implementation
of remedial action
plan]
Cost of recruiting
new staff to be
confirmed subject
to analysis of
shortfall
USD 250,000
[cumulative
impact baseline
analysis and
reporting]
USD 50,000
[convening
cumulative impact
task force –
biannual
meetings;
development of
action plans]
Cost of action
plan
implementation is
largely assumed
to fall to the
private sector
Cost of
monitoring is
assumed to fall
within existing
inspection
budgets

Indicators

›
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

Recommended
policy action #2

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

Institutional issue #10 –
climate change

Recommended
institutional
action #10

› Complete desktop assessment of

MITADER

None

Near-term

Improved
understanding
of potential
climate change
impacts on the
current and
future gas
sector and
action plan to
improve sector
robustness

USD 20,000
[desktop
assessment and
preparation of
high level action
plan]

› Desktop

Institutional issue #11 –
social aspects of EIAs

Recommended
institutional
action #11

› Increase number of social

MIREME

None

Short-term

Sufficient inhouse expertise
on social issues
to meet demand
for inputs

Cost to be
confirmed subject
to number of
additional social
scientists
employed

› Number of

Routine
coordination
between
MIREME and
MITADER

USD 50,000
[staff time and
meeting /
workshop costs]

› Multi-ministry

the potential near-, medium- and
long-term impact of forecast
climate change in Mozambique
on the current and future gas
sector, considering the sector
growth scenarios and associated
infrastructure requirements
presented in the Gas Master
Plan
› Prepare high level action plan to
avoid or mitigate the most critical
climate change related impacts
scientists at MIREME, to enable
one social scientist to lead on
social issues in each of the
principal gas provinces, with two
additional staff to manage
periods of increased workload,
staff leave and staff illness

assessment of
climate change
impacts on the
gas sector
completed
› High level
action plan
completed

trained staff
› Number of

additional
qualifications
› Reduced
expenditure on
external
consultants

Institutional Interactions and Coordination
Institutional issue #12 –
ministry coordination
and communication

Recommended
institutional
action #12

› Reinstate previously held multi-

ministry environmental “audits”
and MITADER / MIREME
meetings (such as with “focal
points”)
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MIREME and
MITADER

None

Short-term

audits
reinstated
› Focal point
system
operational
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Issue

Institutional issue #13 –
inspectorate
coordination

Institutional issue #14 –
information repository

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

Recommended
policy action #1

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

Recommended
institutional
action #13

› Scoping study to define the

MIREME and
MITADER

None

Short-term

Effective use of
existing
inspection
resources within
MIREME and
MITADER

› Multi-ministry

Recommended
institutional
action #12

See above

See above

See above

See above

See above

USD 25,000
[scoping study
and development
of prioritisation
plan; including
consideration of
the role of other
ministries
alongside
MIREME and
MITADER]
USD 100,000
[implementation
of priority
inspection plan]
See above

Recommended
institutional
action #14

› Scoping study to define available

MIREME,
MITADER and
other
government
institutions with
a gas oversight
role

Use of database

Medium-term

Fully functional
and searchable
database

current inspection-related roles of
MIREME and MITADER
› Develop plan to prioritise
inspection requirements
› Implement priority inspection
plan
› Consider and further develop /
integrate the inspectorate roles of
other key ministries (e.g. MISAU
and MITRAB)

›

›
›
›

relevant information, data and
reports
Develop Terms of Reference for
database construction and
population with data
Tender, procure and commission
external expert
Construct and populate database
Convene ‘lessons learned’ team
from government institutions to
analyse collected data

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

USD 15,000
[scoping study
and development
of Terms of
Reference]
USD 10,000
[tendering and
procurement
process]
USD 200,000
[database
construction,

audits
reinstated
› Focal point
system
operational

See above

› Available

information,
data and
reports defined
› Terms of
Reference
prepared
› External expert
commissioned
› Database
constructed
and populated
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

population and
commissioning]
USD 20,000
[lessons learned
team staff costs]
Costs for
database
population may
increase if
hardcopy
document are
scanned for
inclusion

› Number of ‘hits’

USD 200,000
[scoping study
and baseline]
USD 50,000
[development of
orientation /
educational
materials for
potentially
affected
communities]
USD 50,000
[delivery of
orientation and
education
activities – cost
per province]

› Scoping study

/ searches of
database
› Number of
‘lesson learned’
identified

Stakeholder Engagement and Management
Institutional issue #15 –
role of non-government
participants in the EIA
process

Recommended
institutional
action #15

› Scoping study and baseline

definition at province level for
current understanding of role of
non-government participants in
the EIA process in potentially
affected areas
› Development of appropriate
orientation / educational
materials on input to the EIA
process for communities in
potentially affected areas
› Deliver orientation / educational
to potentially affected
communities
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MITADER

None

Medium-term

Improved
engagement of
affected
communities in
the EIA process

and baseline
completed
› Orientation and
educational
materials
developed
› Orientation and
education
delivered
(number of
provinces)
› Number of
potentially
affected
communities
attending EIA
orientation /
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Issue

Recommended
action

Implementation Activities

Responsible
parties

Capacity building
required

When should
implementatio
n begin?

Outcome
target

Estimated
budget

Indicators

education
events
› Number of
community
members
attending EIA
orientation /
education
events
Institutional issue #16 –
community
expectations

Recommended
institutional
action #16

› Develop common ground on

expectations between local
communities and the private
sector
› Training – of community leaders
(in leadership roles and
communication), government
staff who deal with communities,
and company staff with
community roles / contacts.
Overall, the aim should be to
manage expectations (benefits,
CSR, employment) with realism
and strong, patient and
consistent communications

Praça 25 de Junho, 380 C.P. nº2904 Maputo, Moçambique

MITADER and
MIREME, with
support of the
private sector

Private sector
staff to receive
education on the
drivers behind the
development of
community
expectations
Local
communities to
receive education
on what gas
projects can
realistically
deliver at different
stages in the
project lifecycle

Medium-term

Common
understanding
of what gas
projects can
deliver across
the project
lifecycle

USD 100,000
[training of private
sector staff,
workshop and
meeting costs]
USD 200,000
[training of local
communities,
workshop and
meeting costs]

› Improving trend

in the number
of grievances
received by gas
companies
from affected
local
communities
› More effective
community
leadership
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9. Conclusions – Progressing to Implementation and Monitoring
The starting point for implementation is the extensive list of implementation activities included in the
Policy and Institutional Matrix (see Section 8). These implementation activities should be tracked
against MAGTAP projects that are underway or planned as there are opportunities to improve efficiency
and implement some of the SESA recommendations in this way.
The implementation activities noted in the matrix represent the step-by-step guide (to the maximum
extent possible, acknowledging that later steps may be dependent on the outcomes of the earlier steps).
A systemic approach should be taken to implementation, and wherever possible the opportunity for
combining activities should be taken where this offers cost savings and time efficiencies. There are
three broad enabling activities that collectively represent the point of entry for the implementation and
monitoring phase:
>

>

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

43

Recruitment: addressing deficiencies in staffing across relevant government institutions is
critical, particularly within MIREME and MITADER43. As a priority, shortfalls in staff
numbers, types and level of experience should be defined and action plans to remedy these
shortfalls developed and implemented.
Capacity building in government institutions: it may be possible to combine training and
capacity building activities for government institutions into an integrated programme delivered
via courses, seminars, site visits (within Mozambique and other countries), on-job learning and
remote access to online resources and training materials. The mix of delivery methods should
ensure those involved benefit from enhanced institutional interactions, the joint (crossinstitution) understanding of issues and solutions and cross-fertilisation of innovative ideas and
approaches. There is a need for the engagement of ministries with human development
responsibility in training programs in specific matters related to gas, for example, MINEDH,
MCTESTP and the MITESS. Specific courses should be introduced in current curricula to
address certain concerns that may arise in the development and operationalization of the SESA
action plan. A draft outline list of such modules is presented below for the training of
government staff – this is based on the specific issues and activities noted in the Policy and
Institutional Matrix and also the wider aim of upskilling and building the general professional
capacity of government staff to effectively engage with, manage and monitor the gas sector,
which combines social, environmental and technical complexities and challenges at both large
and small scales:
Deposit types (geology and structure).
Gas resource and reserve evaluation.
Gas extraction and processing methods, including field development and production.
The Environmental Impact Assessment process.
The licensing process for gas.
Monitoring and evaluation.
An overview of gas sector costs and benefits.
Biodiversity conservation and offset methodology / implementation.
Gas and protected areas.
Gas and climate change.
Gas and the environment.
Gas and health and safety.
Gas and local communities, including community expectation.
Gas and resettlement, including livelihoods restoration and compensation.
Supporting the growth of local content provision.
Revenue sharing with communities.

The SESA team was unable to access suitable quantitative data to support the detailed analysis of staffing
levels and shortfall across all government institutions relevant to the mining sector.
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–
–
–
–
>

Influx issues and management.
Cumulative impacts of gas projects and associated infrastructure requirements.
Adding value to gas.
Data management and resources.
Capacity building in potentially affected communities: stakeholder engagement and
consultation is a critical element of the SESA and more broadly governance of the gas sector
now and into the future. While the SESA has engaged broadly with a wide range of stakeholder
at national and provincial levels, this is only the first stage in an ongoing process that the
government and gas sector must now take forward. There are many environmental and social
issues that require inclusive and comprehensive engagement with stakeholders, particularly
local communities that are being, or may be, potentially affected by gas projects. However, a
key finding of the SESA is that local communities are presently ill-equipped to engage properly
with government and gas companies; there is a significant and disabling asymmetry of
information, understanding and power and local communities do not generally have the
analytical skills or educational attainment to effectively address these asymmetries, Future
stakeholder consultations and engagements undertaken as part of the implementation activities
proposed by the SESA team require access to information in affected communities to be
improved and the capacity to engage in a meaningful way to be substantially increased. The
SESA proposes a number of key areas where capacity building should initially focus, including
revenue sharing and resettlement process, both of which are closely linked to the acquisition
and maintenance of the ‘social license to operate’ provided by local communities. More
broadly, the GoM should be very careful to manage expectations when discussing the
timeframe in which the implementation of SESA analysis can affect change on the ground for
local communities and other stakeholders.
Once these enabling activities are underway, the other implementation activities can be rolled out
according to the proposed sequencing (near-term, medium term or long-term). This will require
development of a detailed budget for each activity, identification of cost-saving opportunities through
integration of activities and the preparation of a comprehensive and detailed timetable of activities for
implementation of the recommendations.
The suggested indicators should be used to monitor and evaluate the SESA implementation process
specifically; some of the indicators may also be useful in evaluating and quantifying positive changes
in the gas sector as a result of the interventions proposed in the SESA. However, as the implementation
activities are rolled out, relevant government institutions should be tasked with developing indicators
that directly link to the enhanced performance of the gas sector (in terms of ESHSS performance,
revenue, diversification and number of projects, FDI, community benefits, infrastructure planning and
delivery for example).
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APPENDICES
Appendix A. Final Meeting Schedule – Public Consultations
Location

Day

Time

Activity

Logistics

Participants

June 2
(Thur)

08:0016:00

National Workshop

VIP Hotel

All

Maputo

June 6
(Mona )

12:30

Travel to Vilanculos;
TM 2124 arrive
14:05

Airport transfer organized;
Boutique Bahia Hotel (Tel: 84275-4389)

PM, KP, RL

Vilanculos

June 7
(Tue)

08:0012:45

Workshop (civil
society, private
sector)

Boutique Bahia

PM, KP, RL

Vilanculos

June 8
(Wed)

14:05

Travel to Maputo;
TM 2124 arrive
15:55

Airport transfer organized;
Boutique Bahia Hotel (Tel: 84275-4389)

PM, KP, RL

Maputo

June 9
(Thur)

06:30

Travel to Pemba,
TM 190; arrive 11:55

12:00

Travel to Palma

Fleetco Rent-a-car; Tel: 21462919; Palma Residences

PM, KP, RL

08:0011:00

Consultative District
Council

Palma District Administration

PM, KP, RL

13:00 16:00

Workshop (civil
society, private
sector)

Palma District Administration

PM, KP, RL

08:00

Travel to Pemba

Fleetco Rent-a-car; Tel: 21462919; Kauri Resort

PM, KP, RL

Rest day

Kauri Resort

PM, KP, RL

08:0016:00

Workshop

Kauri Resort

PM, KP, RL

10:00

Presentation at
Provincial
Consultative Council

Provincial Government

PM

17:00

Travel to Maputo,
TM 443; arrive 20:00

Airport transfer organized; Kauri
Resort (Tel: 82-151-4222)

PM, KP, RL

Group: ASM/LSM/Gas
Maputo
Group: Gas

Pemba
Palma

June 10
(Fri)

Palma

Palma

June 11
(Sat)

Pemba

June 12
(Sun)

Pemba

June 13
(Mon

Pemba

Pemba

June 14
(Tue)

PM, KP, RL

Gas
PM: Paul Mitchell
KP: Khovete Panguene (82-394-4799)
RL: Rosalina Langa (84-712-9398)
Manuela Magos (Palma/Pemba)
Salomão Mujui, Provincial Director (Inhambane) 82-886-4370
Ramiro Nguiraze, Provincial Director (Cabo Delgado), 82-935-0250
Zamudine Amisse Kafuro, Officer, Cabo Delgado, 82-515-2077/84-573-8188
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Appendix B. National Workshop Report

REPÚBLICA DE MOÇAMBIQUE
____________
MINISTÉRIO DOS RECURSOS MINERAIS E ENERGIA
AUSCULTAÇÃO PÚBLICA
Avaliação Ambiental e Social Estratégica para os Sectores Mineiro e do Gás
2 de Junho de 2016
Hotel VIP, Maputo
PROGRAMA
Hora
8:00 - 8:30
8:30 - 8:40

Actividade
Registo de participantes
Abertura

8:40 - 8:50
8:50 - 9:00
9:00 - 9:40

Apresentação dos Participantes
Apresentação da Agenda
Apresentação em PowerPoint:
 O que é a SESA?
 Principais questões
Perguntas e Respostas, em plenário
Intervalo - Lanche
Discussões em grupo:
 Governo
 Sociedade civil
 Sector privado
Intervalo – Almoço
Discussões em grupo:
 Governo
 Sociedade civil
 Sector privado
Apresentação do trabalho em
grupo, em plenário
Perguntas e Respostas, em plenário
Encerramento

9:40 - 10:00
10:00 - 10:15
10:15 - 12:30

12:30 – 13:30
13:30 - 14:30

14:30 – 15.30
15:30 - 15:45
15:45 – 16:00
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Responsável
Secretariado da Reunião
Director
Nacional
de
Geologia e Minas, Ministério
dos Recursos Minerais
Facilitador
Facilitador
Equipa Técnica
Facilitador
Facilitador
Equipa Técnica

Facilitador
Equipa Técnica

Facilitador
Facilitador
Director
Nacional
de
Geologia e Minas, Ministério
dos Recursos Minerais
Líder da Equipa
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RELATÓRIO DO WORKSHOP DE AUSCULTAÇÃO PÚBLICA EM MAPUTO NO ÂMBITO DA
AVALIAÇÃO AMBIENTAL E SOCIAL ESTRATÉGICA PARA OS SECTORES MINEIROS E DO
GÁS
PREPARADO POR: EUROSIS
16 DE JUNHO DE 2016

Título do Documento

Relatório do workshop de Auscultação Pública em Maputo no âmbito da
SESA

Relatório preparado por

Eurosis – Consultoria e Formação em Gestão, Lda.

Data

16 de Junho de 2016

Local

Maputo

Páginas

17
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SUMÁRIO EXECUTIVO
1. O presente documento constitui o relatório do workshop de Auscultação Púbica para a Avaliação
Ambiental e Social Estratégica para os Sectores Mineiro e do Gás (SESA). O workshop teve lugar
no dia 2 de Junho de 2016, nas instalações do Hotel VIP em Maputo.
2. Participaram no evento cerca de 80 pessoas (contagem no início do workshop), representando o
Sector Público, Privado e Terceiro Sector. Foram organizados 4 grupos com representantes do
Sector Público (diferentes Ministérios), 3 grupos com representantes do Sector Privado e 2 grupos
com representantes.
3. O workshop foi organizado em três partes: a) Apresentação de Contexto sobre a SESA; b) Grupos
de Trabalho para discussão de uma lista “preliminar” de temas; c) Apresentações dos resultados
dos grupos de trabalho.
4. Foi estabelecida uma lista “preliminar” de temas para a consulta. Os temas classificados, pelos
grupos de trabalho, como sendo mais prioritários são apresentados na tabela seguinte.
Tabela 1: Temas com maior prioridade
#

Tema

f

B

Capacidade limitada para oferecer conteúdo local e concorrer a oportunidades de emprego

5

D

Desalinhamentos entre as expectativas da comunidade e os benefícios “entregues” pela
indústria extractiva

5

M

Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação

5

N

Trabalho infantil

5

O

Alto nível de informalidade

5

P

Uso de mercúrio na recuperação de ouro

5

5. Na terceira parte do workshop, os grupos fizeram apresentações. O conteúdo destas é apresentado
de seguida.
Tabela 2: Apresentação resumo feita pelos representantes do Sector Público
Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

B. Capacidade limitada
para oferecer conteúdo
local e concorrer a
oportunidades de emprego

›

›

T. Investimento do governo
na indústria extractiva
limita o investimento em
projectos de infraestrutura

›

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Falta de capacidade
por parte das
empresas nacionais
no fornecimento de
bens e serviços
Fraca especialização/
falta de mão-de-obra
especializada

›

Falta de rede
electricidade e vias de
acesso

›

Fraco nível de
desenvolvimento

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas
›
›

›

Ausência de polos de
desenvolvimento

›

›

H. Necessidade crescente
de reassentamento
involuntário e capacidade
limitada de consultores e
governo para realizar
reassentamentos de alta

›

Ocorrência de
reassentamento
deficiente
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›
›

›

Conflitos sociais
Fraco
desenvolvimento
socioeconómicos
Pobreza absoluta

›
›

Criar incentivos nas
PME’s
Desenvolvimento de
programas de
formação/treinamento
Promoção, divulgação
de bens e serviços
para a comunidade
Criar incentivos ao
sector privado para
investir nestes
sectores
Segurança
(Estabilidade politica)
Reforçar o quadro
legal
Reforçar fiscalização
em todas fases do
projecto
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Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas

qualidade de forma
consistente

Tabela 3: Apresentação resumo feita pelos representantes da Sociedade Civil
Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

Y* planificação territorial
(zoneamento estratégico
de recursos minerais e
hidrocarbonetos)

›

D. Desalinhamentos entre
as expectativas da
comunidade e os
benefícios “entregues” pela
indústria extractiva

›

›

›

›

S. Capacidade limitada de
implementação

›

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas

Poucas zonas são
excluídas da prática
de exploração.
Não existem zonas
prioritárias para certos
tipos de investimentos.
Aprovação de
investimentos nas
mesmas áreas.

›

Redução da
biodiversidade.

›

Ter zoneamento do
país em que estejam
definidos as áreas
previstas para cada
sector.

Falta de mecanismos
claros para responder
as expectativas e
benefícios de
mudanças de padrões
de vida das
comunidades.
(grandes industria e
óleo e gás)
Falta de capacidade
financeira, tecnológica
e empoderamento da
comunidade (artesanal
de pequena escala).
Falta de definição de
mercados para
orientar, fiscalizar e
garantir a tributação e
sustentabilidade do
próprio mineiro.

›

Alto índice de pobreza
Convulsões sociais e
guerra
Corrupção
Culpabilização do
Governo de não estar
a funcionar
corretamente.

›

Transparência
Politicas sociais fortes
para beneficiar às
comunidades pobres
e menos instruídas.
Inclusão social e
económica

Falta de controlo
efectivo da
implementação do
plano gestão
ambiental.

›

Degradação
ambiental resultante
da exploração mineira
e de hidrocarbonetos
Exploração dos
recursos para além
dos limites legalmente
autorizados
Uso de técnicas não
autorizadas e não
recomendadas.

›

›
›
›

›

›

›

›

›

›

›
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Maior transparência
no processo de
aprovação dos
projectos
Os projectos
aprovados
disponibilizem os seus
relatórios anuais ao
público
Auditoria
independentes às
empresas
Fiscalização efectiva
do cumprimento das
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Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas

›

k. Desempoderamento da
mulher

›

›

Questões ligadas com
Cultura, tradição local e
papel da autoridade nas
zonas de acolhimento

U* Controlo e
transparência de
obrigações fiscais nas
empresas multinacionais.

›

›

Índice de escolaridade
baixa aliada a tradição
patriarcal (domínio do
homem sobre a
mulher) – MA e MPE.
Falta de sensibilização
sobre o impacto do
aparecimento das
grandes indústrias –
MGE e OG.

›

A exclusão de
aspectos culturais e
tradicionais e sua
dimensão na vida das
comunidades (régulos)

›

Fuga ao fisco

›

›

›

›

Aumento da pobreza
Aparecimento de
doenças cronicas,
coronárias e
degenerativas
Aumento da
prostituição

›

Perda da sua
subsistência que está
assente na cultura
Perda de normas
socias, valores,
memórias relevantes
para a sua identidade
cultural.

›

Perda de receitas
fiscais no tempo
devido.

›

›

›

›

Papel do sector mineiro na
estratégia de
desenvolvimento do país

›

Os critérios de
avaliação e aprovação
dos projectos não são
rígidos

›
›

›
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Exploração
desorganizada
Acelerado o processo
de esgotamento de
recursos
Impactos cumulativos
excessivos.

›

normas incluindo a
sociedade civil
Uso de tecnologias
modernas de modo a
minimizar
oportunidades de
corrupção.
Mais formações,
capacitações e
informação
Empoderamento
social e económico
em aspectos da
cidadania.

Construção de
mecanismos de
preservação do
património cultural das
comunidades
acolhedoras dos
investimentos.
Garantia da
valorização e
promoção do
património cultural
local (por parte dos
estrangeiros)
Realizações de
auditorias formais
sobre as declarações
de investimentos e
rendimentos das
grandes empresas
com
acompanhamento da
sociedade civil.
Utilizar as boas
práticas internacionais
na determinação de
receitas e tributação.
Tomar decisões
estratégicas sobre as
quantidades a serem
autorizadas para ter
uma exploração
faseada que permite
controlo e que
acompanhe a
capacidade nacional
de aproveitar estes
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Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas
recursos (promovendo
mais emprego).

Tabela 4: Apresentação resumo feita pelos representantes do Sector Privado
Temas de Elevada
Prioridade

Experiência anterior ou
actual no País (MA, MPE,
MGE, O&G)

S - Capacidade limitada de
implementação

›
›

A – Impactos sociais e
económicos associados ao
atraso de projectos

›
›
›

U (novo ponto) –
Corrupção e falta de
transparência favorece o
desenvolvimento de uma
economia desigual (junção
com F)

›
›

Quais são os riscos
potenciais futuros para o
País?

Legislação existente,
dispersa, vaga
Fraqueza na
coordenação dos
sectores; afecta a
implementação e
fiscalização

›

Projecto GNL de
Palma
Projecto de gás de
Pande/Temane
Projecto porto de
águas profundas –
Techobanine, Macuse

›

Falta de transferência
na gestão pública
Adjudicação de obras,
privatização de
empresas,
endividamento sem
consulta pública
Atropelamento e
violação da lei na
atribuição de licenças
mineiras

›
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›
›
›

Crimes económicos
Desmandos
Degradação ambiental
Conflitos sociais

Sugestões e
recomendações para
Políticas, Estratégias e
Acções Estratégicas
›
›
›

›

›

›
›
›

Perca de receitas
Frustração da
expectativa da
população
Investimentos locais
sem retorno

›

Retirada dos
investidores
Aumento do
desemprego
Aumento de impostos
Quebra de confiança
com os doadores

›

›

›

Alinhamento de
políticas e programas
Formação e
capacitação
Divulgação das leis
com os oficiais
públicos envolvidos na
implementação e
fiscalização
Especificação das
leis; simplificação e
clareza
Garantia da
implementação e
efectividade
Aplicação e
cumprimento
escrupuloso da lei
Fiscalização
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INTRODUÇÃO
6. Nos últimos tempos tem-se verificado uma crescente descoberta de recursos naturais em
Moçambique, sendo estes um grande esperança do País para a redução da pobreza. Desta forma, o
governo deve criar mecanismo de exploração sustentável, isto é, garantir que a gestão desses
recursos contribuam efectivamente para a sociedade moçambicana.
7. Para que esta acção seja tomada é necessário que haja clarividência e sensibilidade sobre o impacto
desses recursos no melhoramento das condições de vida dos Moçambicanos. Os recursos ora
explorados, são comercializados num mercado concorrência perfeita e a sua sustentabilidade é
também influenciada pelo preço das commodities.
8. Desta forma, está sendo levada a cabo a Avaliação Ambiental e Social Estratégica para os Sectores
Mineiro e do Gás (SESA). A Avaliação Ambiental e Social Estratégica para os Sectores Mineiro e
do Gás, é uma acção levada acabado pelo Ministério dos Recursos Naturais e Energia, com vista a
assegurar que os sectores de mineração são sustentáveis, inclusivos e que contribuam para o
desenvolvimento global de Moçambique, em função das oscilações dos preços das commodities.
9. No âmbito da SESA, foi realizado um Workshop de Consulta na Cidade de Maputo no dia 2 de
Junho de 2016, nas instalações do Hotel VIP.
10. Participaram no evento cerca de 80 pessoas (contagem no início do workshop), representando o
Sector Público, Privado e Terceiro Sector. Foram organizados 4 grupos com representantes do
Sector Público (diferentes Ministérios), 3 grupos com representantes do Sector Privado e 2 grupos
com representantes.
11. Foram definidos os seguintes objectivos para o workshop:
–
–
–

Obter dos participantes inputs sobre temas adicionais a considerar no âmbito da SESA;
Obter dos participantes uma priorização dos temas a aprofundar no âmbito da SESA;
Ter a reflexão e a visão dos representantes do Sector Público, do Sector Privado e das
Organizações da Sociedade Civil com relação aos temas prioritários identificados.

Metodologia
12. O workshop foi organizado em três partes: a) Apresentação de Contexto sobre a SESA; b) Grupos
de Trabalho para discussão de uma lista “preliminar” de temas; c) Apresentações dos resultados
dos grupos de trabalho.
13. Na segunda parte, os trabalhos de grupo seguiram 3 passos que se detalham a seguir.
14. Passo 1: Priorização de temas. Os participaram procederam primeiro a uma análise e revisão da
lista (preliminar) de temas. Foram adicionados temas relevantes e também foi revista a formulação
de temas da lista preliminar.
A tabela seguinte apresenta a lista preliminar de temas entregue aos participantes:
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Tabela 5: Lista preliminar dos temas
Área Sócio-económica e Comunitária
A.

Impactos sociais e económicos resultantes de atrasos do projecto (por exemplo, Decisão Final de
Investimento)

B.

Capacidade limitada para oferecer conteúdo local e concorrer a oportunidades de emprego

C. Criação de emprego limitada (particularmente na fase pós-construção)
D. Desalinhamentos entre as expectativas da comunidade e os benefícios “entregues” pela indústria
extractiva
E.

Danos ou eliminação de meios de subsistência alternativos

F.

Desenvolvimento de uma economia dupla – os que beneficiam e os que não beneficiam das operações
da indústria extractiva

Área Ambiental e Social
G. Ausência de directrizes de avaliação de impacto ambiental e social sectoriais, incluindo planos de gestão
e encerramento
H. Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário e capacidade limitada de consultores e governo
para realizar reassentamentos de alta qualidade de forma consistente
I.

Degradação de solos

J.

Falta de capacidade para definir e resolver problemas e impactos cumulativos, incluindo a aquisição de
dados de base estratégicos de qualidade

K.

Desempoderamento da mulher

Mineração Artesanal ou de Pequena Escala
L.

Dificuldade em pagar os empréstimos diminui a capacidade de fazer empréstimos e investir

M. Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação
N. Trabalho infantil
O. Alto nível de informalidade
P.

Uso de mercúrio na recuperação de ouro

Área Legal e Regulamentar
Q. Quadro legal incompleto
R. Coordenação, integração e capacidade limitada
S.

Capacidade limitada de implementação

Área de Infra-estruturas
T.

Investimento do governo na indústria extractiva limita o investimento em projectos de infraestrutura

15. Passo 2: Priorização de temas. Para este passo, foi facultada aos participantes uma matriz de
probabilidade e impacto.
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Tabela 6: Matriz de Probabilidade e Impacto

Foi solicitado aos participantes que classificassem os temas de acordo com a matriz. Os critérios
sugeridos para estabelecimento do nível de impacto (negativo) foram: Efeito cumulativo; Efeito no
longo prazo; Potenciais afectados; Efeito multiplicador; e (Im) possibilidade de reversão dos efeitos no
médio prazo.
16. Passo 3: Reflexão e visão com relação aos temas de elevada prioridade. Com relação a 5 ou 6
temas de elevada prioridade, os participantes registaram reflexões e visões sobre:
–
–
–

Experiência anterior ou actual (lições aprendidas do passado e presente, problemas e
constrangimentos, suas causas);
Riscos futuros (o que pode vir a acontecer); e
Sugestões e recomendações para Políticas, Estratégias e Acções Estratégicas.

RESULTADOS DA CONSULTA
Temas acrescentados
17. No passo 1, os participantes acrescentaram 14 temas.
Tabela 7: Temas acrescentados pelos participantes
1.

Necessidade de consolidação institucional (área legal).

2.

Programas de educação / treinamento x sensibilização

3.

Controlo e transparência de obrigações fiscais nas empresas multinacionais.

4.

Participação / transparência / responsabilização

5.

Ausência de qualidade de resiliência de infraestruturas mineiras

6.

Quantidade de investimento do Governo em projectos de infraestrutura limita o desenvolvimento da
indústria extrativa.

7.

Papel do sector mineiro na economia do país (interacção com outros sectores)

8.

Mapeamento e zoneamento de actividades mineiras

9.

Definir o papel do estudo do sector mineiro

10. Visão pós esgotamento dos recursos
11. Planificação territorial (zoneamento estratégico de recursos minerais e hidrocarbonetos)
12. Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário
13. Capacidade limitada do Governo para realizar reassentamentos de alta qualidade de forma consistente.
14. Questões ligadas a cultura, tradições locais e o papel das autoridades tradicionais
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Priorização dos temas
18. Dos temas classificados como tendo prioridade alta, seis (6) são identificados como tendo um maior
nível de impacto.
Tabela 8: Temas com maior prioridade
#

Tema

f

B

Capacidade limitada para oferecer conteúdo local e concorrer a oportunidades de emprego

5

D

Desalinhamentos entre as expectativas da comunidade e os benefícios “entregues” pela
indústria extractiva

5

M

Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação

5

N

Trabalho infantil

5

O

Alto nível de informalidade

5

P

Uso de mercúrio na recuperação de ouro

5

A análise detalhada apresenta-se de seguida.
19. Os temas identificados com maior probabilidade de ocorrência são apresentados a seguir. São
evidenciados os que apresentaram – na soma das pontuações feitas pelos diferentes grupos – um
maior impacto negativo.
Tabela 9: Temas com maior probabilidade de ocorrência
Impacto no País

Médio

Alto

1

1

1

2

3

1

2

5

3

3

3

5

Baixo

1

Alto

2

TOTAIS

Médio

1

Baixo

Alto

Sociedad
e Civil

Médio

Sector
Privado
Alto

Médio

Baixo

Sector
Público

Baixo

Temas

Área Sócio-económica e Comunitária
A - Impactos sociais e económicos resultantes de atrasos do
projecto (por exemplo, Decisão Final de Investimento)
B - Capacidade limitada para oferecer conteúdo local e
concorrer a oportunidades de emprego

1

3

C - Criação de emprego limitada (particularmente na fase pósconstrução)

2

2

D Criação de emprego limitada (particularmente na fase pósconstrução)

1

3

1

2

E - Danos ou eliminação de meios de subsistência alternativos

2

2

1

1

2

3

5

F - Desenvolvimento de uma economia dupla – os que
beneficiam e os que não beneficiam das operações da indústria
extractiva

2

2

1

2

3

1

1

1

1

1

Área Ambiental e Social
G - Ausência de directrizes de avaliação de impacto ambiental e
social sectoriais, incluindo planos de gestão e encerramento

1

H - Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário e
capacidade limitada de consultores e governo para realizar
reassentamentos de alta qualidade de forma consistente

1

I - Degradação de solos

1
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Impacto no País

K - Desempoderamento da mulher

1

Alto

1

Médio

TOTAIS
Baixo

Alto

Médio

Baixo

1

Sociedad
e Civil
Alto

1

Médio

Alto

J - Falta de capacidade para definir e resolver problemas e
impactos cumulativos, incluindo a aquisição de dados de base
estratégicos de qualidade

Sector
Privado

Médio

Baixo

Sector
Público

Baixo

Temas

1

2

1

Mineração Artesanal ou de Pequena Escala
L - Dificuldade em pagar os empréstimos diminui a capacidade
de fazer empréstimos e investir

1

2

M - Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação
N - Trabalho infantil

1

O - Alto nível de informalidade
P - Uso de mercúrio na recuperação de ouro

1

1

1

1

4

2

1

1

2

1

5

2

1

2

1

2

5

2

2

1

4

1

1

5
1

1

5

Área Legal e Regulamentar
Q - Quadro legal incompleto

1

R - Coordenação, integração e capacidade limitada

1
2

1

1

2

1

2

Área de Infra-estruturas
T - Investimento do governo na indústria extractiva limita o
investimento em projectos de infra-estrutura

1

2

12 - Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário
2 - Programas de educação / treinamento x sensibilização

1

1

1

1

3 - Controlo e transparência de obrigações fiscais nas
empresas multinacionais.

1

4 - Participação / transparência / responsabilização
6 - Quantidade de investimento do Governo em projectos de
infraestrutura limita o desenvolvimento da indústria
extrativa.

1

1
1

1

1

7 - Papel do sector mineiro na economia do país (interacção
com outros sectores)

1

1

8 - Mapeamento e zoneamento de actividades mineiras

1

1

9 - Definir o papel do estudo do sector mineiro

1

1

10 - Visão pós esgotamento dos recursos

1

1

11 - Planificação territorial (zoneamento estratégico de
recursos minerais e hidrocarbonetos)

1

1

20. Os temas identificados com probabilidade média de ocorrência são apresentados a seguir.
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Tabela 10: Temas com probabilidade média de ocorrência
Impacto no País

Alto

Médio

TOTAIS

Baixo

Alto

Médio

Baixo

Sociedade
Civil
Alto

Médio

Sector
Privado
Alto

Médio

Baixo

Sector
Público

Baixo

Temas

Área Sócio-económica e Comunitária
A - Impactos sociais e económicos resultantes de atrasos do
projecto (por exemplo, Decisão Final de Investimento)

1

1

B - Capacidade limitada para oferecer conteúdo local e
concorrer a oportunidades de emprego

1

C Criação de emprego limitada (particularmente na fase
pós-construção)

1

1
1

D - Desalinhamentos entre as expectativas da comunidade
e os benefícios “entregues” pela indústria extractiva

1

1
1

F - Desenvolvimento de uma economia dupla – os que
beneficiam e os que não beneficiam das operações da
indústria extractiva

1

1
1

1

1

2

Área Ambiental e Social
1

G - Ausência de directrizes de avaliação de impacto
ambiental e social sectoriais, incluindo planos de gestão e
encerramento

1

H - Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário
e capacidade limitada de consultores e governo para
realizar reassentamentos de alta qualidade de forma
consistente
I - Degradação de solos

1

1

J - Falta de capacidade para definir e resolver problemas e
impactos cumulativos, incluindo a aquisição de dados de
base estratégicos de qualidade
K - Desempoderamento da mulher

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

1

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

3

1

3

Mineração Artesanal ou de Pequena Escala
L - Dificuldade em pagar os empréstimos diminui a
capacidade de fazer empréstimos e investir

1

M - Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação

1

1

2

1

N - Trabalho infantil

1

O - Alto nível de informalidade

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

Área Legal e Regulamentar
Q - Quadro legal incompleto

2

1

3

R - Coordenação, integração e capacidade limitada

2

3

5

S - Capacidade limitada de implementação

2

1

3

1

1

Área de Infra-estruturas
T - Investimento do governo na indústria extractiva limita o
investimento em projectos de infra-estrutura
2 - Programas de educação / treinamento x
sensibilização
5 - Ausência de qualidade de resiliência de
infraestruturas mineiras
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21. Os temas identificados com baixa probabilidade de ocorrência são apresentados a seguir.
Tabela 11: Temas com baixa probabilidade de ocorrência
Impacto no País

1

1

Alto

Médio

TOTAIS
Baixo

Alto

Médio

Baixo

Sociedade
Civil
Alto

1

Médio

Médio

1

Sector
Privado
Alto

Baixo

Sector
Público

Baixo

Temas

Área Sócio-económica e Comunitária
A - Impactos sociais e económicos resultantes de atrasos do
projecto (por exemplo, Decisão Final de Investimento
F - Desenvolvimento de uma economia dupla – os que
beneficiam e os que não beneficiam das operações da
indústria extractiva

1

1

Área Ambiental e Social
G - Ausência de directrizes de avaliação de impacto
ambiental e social sectoriais, incluindo planos de gestão e
encerramento

1

1

1

1

1

1

H - Necessidade crescente de reassentamento involuntário
e capacidade limitada de consultores e governo para realizar
reassentamentos de alta qualidade de forma consistente

2

1

I - Degradação de solos

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

J - Falta de capacidade para definir e resolver problemas e
impactos cumulativos, incluindo a aquisição de dados de
base estratégicos de qualidade
K - Desempoderamento da mulher

3

1
1

2

1

Mineração Artesanal ou de Pequena Escala
L - Dificuldade em pagar os empréstimos diminui a
capacidade de fazer empréstimos e investir

1

1

M - Falta de investimento em capacitação e formação

1

1

N - Trabalho infantil

1

1

1

1

1

2

O - Alto nível de informalidade
P - Uso de mercúrio na recuperação de ouro

1

Área Legal e Regulamentar
Q - Quadro legal incompleto
1 - Necessidade de consolidação institucional (área
legal).

1

2

1

1

3

1

1

1
1

Área de Infra-estruturas
T - Investimento do governo na indústria extractiva limita o
investimento em projectos de infra-estrutura

1

1

Reflexões dos grupos sobre os temas prioritários
22. As reflexões feitas pelos grupos são apresentados de seguida.
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Sector Público
Tabela 12: Resultado dos trabalhos dos representantes do Sector Público
Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

B

Capacidade limitada
para oferecer conteúdo
local e concorrer a
oportunidades de
emprego

›

Capacidade limitada
para oferecer conteúdo
local e concorrer a
oportunidades de
emprego

›

B

D

E

H

›

›

Desalinhamentos entre
as expectativas da
comunidade e os
benefícios “entregues”
pela indústria extractiva

›

Danos ou eliminação de
meios de subsistência
alternativos

›

Necessidade crescente
de reassentamento
involuntário e
capacidade limitada de

›

Quais são os riscos potenciais
futuros para o País?

Empresas nacionais de bens e
serviços não têm capacidade
(MGE, O&G)
Fraca especialização

›

Existe dificuldades em
fornecimento de serviços
complementares em actividade
mineiras (MGE, O e G)
Não houve uma prévia capacitação
e empoderamento das empresas
nacionais para os devidos efeitos
(fomos apanhados em contra pé)

›

Problema de reassentamento.
Exemplo: Cateme e Xitima

›
›

›

›

›

›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas

Fraca sustentabilidade
Falta de apropriação
Fraco desenvolvimento das
comunidades locais

›

Paragem do desenvolvimento local
(ausência de outras fontes de
rendimento e subsistência)
Ausência do conhecimento da
avaliação ambiental estratégica na
componente de ganhos mútuos
para dar incremento a continuidade
de investimento do valor ganho
pelas comunidades

›

Sentimento, de exclusão no
processo de desenvolvimento
(insatisfação)
Vandalização

›

›

›

›

›

Maior investimento nas PME’S
Investimento nos recursos
humanos

Capacitação e empoderamento do
empresariado e comunidades
locais para concorrerem a
oportunidade do emprego e oferta
de bens de serviços
Facilidade de acesso aos
financiamentos para auto promoção
das suas actividades
Promoção e divulgação de bens e
serviços e produtos produzidos
pelas comunidades (feiras)
Inclusão (em todas fases de
implementação do projecto)
Formação

Deslocação das comunidades
(MGE)
Perda de áreas produtivas (MA)

›

Aumento da vulnerabilidade das
comunidades locais

›

Garantir que o local de
reassentamento sejam idênticos as
da zona de origem

Ocorrência de reassentamento
deficientes, pela ausência de
instrumentos e directivas nacionais

›

Pobreza absoluta
Roturas sociais culturais
Perda de tema e acesso aos
recursos de subsistência

›

Reforçar o quadro local e
institucional para as acções de
reassentamento e restauração dos
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Resultados das Reflexões
Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)
consultores e governo
para realizar
reassentamentos de alta
qualidade de forma
consistente

L

N

Grupo
Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

›

Dificuldade em pagar os
empréstimos diminui a
capacidade de fazer
empréstimos e investir

›

Trabalho infantil

›

›

Quais são os riscos potenciais
futuros para o País?

legais, capacitação para
negociação (MGE, O e G)
Envolvimento activo das
comunidades nas assinaturas de
acordos reassentamento e
desenvolvimento dessas
comunidades
Fraca capacidade de
associativismo (MA, MPE)
Inexistência de instituições
financeiras (MA, MPE)

›

Desenvolvimento não sustentável

›

Criar mecanismo de apoio a esta
camada da sociedade para acesso
ao crédito

Negativa (MA)

›
›

Saúde
Crescimento saudável
Acidentes

›

Educação, programas de formas
direcionadas
Acompanhamento psico - social às
famílias (sensibilização aos
encarregados)

Actividades desordenada
Perca de receitas fiscais para o
estudo
Falta investimento local
Conflito de uso e aproveitamento
dos recursos naturais
Proliferação de doenças
transmissíveis (ITS, cólera)
Roturas sociais

›

Desenhar, elaborar estratégia
diretriz (reforço) das normas e
politicas para MAPE

Poluição ambiental
Contaminação dos solos
Saúde pública

›

Disseminação de boas práticas e
tecnológicas
Imposição de medidas punitivas
aos prevaricadores

›

O

Alto nível de
informalidade

›
›

Ausência de legalização da ASM
(actividade mineira artesanal)
Ausência de mapeamento e
zoneamento para MAPE)

›
›
›
›
›
›

P

Uso de mercúrio na
recuperação de ouro

›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas
meios de subsistência e
desenvolvimento
›
Politicas que reforcem
envolvimento activo das
comunidades abrangidas (ganho
mútuos, participação activa nos
acordos, avisos prévios)

Uso desregrado do mercúrio na
recuperação de ouro
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Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

P

›

Uso de mercúrio na
recuperação de ouro

Negativo (MA)

Quais são os riscos potenciais
futuros para o País?
›
›

›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas

Contaminação dos recursos
hídricos (danos ambientais)
Saúde (dos garimpeiros pop ao
sector); (dezenas de doenças
…….)
Perda de receitas (por ser informal
não há taxas) para governo

›

›
›
›

R

Coordenação, integração
e capacidade limitada

›

Negativa, problema recorrente

›

Desalinhamento estratégico

Utilização/introdução de técnicas
ambientalmente sustentável sem
uso
Educação/formação direcionada
(operacional e ambiente)
Uso de EPI (Equipamentos de
proteção individual)
Reforçar a fiscalização

›

Reforçar de coordenação (central,
provincial)
Treinamento do pessoal por forma
a criar uma equipe multidisciplinar a
nível dos sectores

›

S

Capacidade limitada de
implementação

›

Incumprimento do que esta
plasmado na legislação. Ex: uso do
mercúrio na mineração artesanal

›

Contaminação dos solos e rios

›

Reforçar a capacidade de
fiscalização e monitoria

T

Investimento do governo
na indústria extractiva
limita o investimento em
projectos de infraestrutura

›

Falta de energia elétrica
Vias de acesso

›

Baixo nível de desenvolvimento

›

Criar incentivo ao sector privado
para investir nestes sectores
Segurança (estabilidades política)
Estabilidade da moeda

Programas de educação
/ treinamento x
sensibilização

›

U

›

›
›

Média

›
›
›
›

V

Quantidade de
investimento do Governo
em projectos de
infraestrutura limita o

›

Negativa (linha de sena)
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›

Maior influência estrangeira
Aumento de índice de desemprego
Limitação na produção de
instrumentos legal e normativo
Fraca fiscalização e monitorização

›

Gastos sem retorno monetários
Não há polos de desenvolvimento
Desassimetrias

›
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Formação no local de trabalho junto
aos operadores
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Resultados das Reflexões
Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Grupo
Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

Quais são os riscos potenciais
futuros para o País?

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas
›
Facilitar investimentos na área de
construção de infra-estruturas

desenvolvimento da
indústria extrativa.

1

2

3

4

Sector Privado
Tabela 13: Resultado dos trabalhos dos representantes do Sector Privado
Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

A

Impactos sociais e
económicos resultantes
de atrasos do projecto
(por exemplo, Decisão
Final de Investimento)

›
›

Capacidade limitada para
oferecer conteúdo local e
concorrer a
oportunidades de
emprego

›

B

M

Falta de investimento em
capacitação e formação

D

Desalinhamentos entre
as expectativas da
comunidade e os
benefícios “entregues”
pela indústria extractiva

›

›

›
›
›

Quais são os riscos potenciais futuros
para o País?

Projecto GNL de Palma
Projecto de gás em Pande e
Temane;
Projecto Porto na Província de
Maputo

›
›

Falta de capacidade profissional por
parte do mercado local:
Prestação de serviços

›
›
›

Lei de reassentamento alivia o
problema;
Lei de responsabilidade social
também facilita;
Consultas populares as vezes
aumentam espectativas mais são
importantes
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›

›
›
›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas

Perca de Receitas
Frustração das expectativas da
população
Investimentos locais sem retorno

›
›

Desemprego
Ciclos Xenofóbicos
Desigualdade entre locais e
estrangeiros

›
›
›

Ansiedade, inquietação e por vezes
revoltas populares;
Atrasos e até desistências de
investimentos;
Ganhos temporários com
indeminização / compensações e
com empregos temporários com

›
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Especificação das Leis;
Simplificação e esclarecimento das
leis
Garantia a implementação efectiva
das leis
Seminários
Capacitação
Formação continua
Workshop

Devido ao desenvolvimento/
investimentos diferenciados, as Leis
de responsabilidade social e de
reassentamento devem também
atender as situações da capacidade
dos pequenos investidores;
Maior envolvimento das actividades
locais no acompanhamento do
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Resultados das Reflexões
Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Grupo
Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

Quais são os riscos potenciais futuros
para o País?
efeitos negativos se não se mantém
o emprego

E

Danos ou eliminação de
meios de subsistência
alternativos

›

›

F

Desenvolvimento de uma
economia dupla – os que
beneficiam e os que não
beneficiam das
operações da indústria
extractiva

U

Participação /
transparência /
responsabilização

H2

Capacidade limitada do
Governo para realizar
reassentamentos de alta
qualidade de forma
consistente

›
›
›
›

›
›
›
›

- Projecto de carvão de Tete os
camponeses foram transferidos para
cateme;
- Projecto de GNL de Palma

›

Falta de Transparência na Gestão da
coisa Pública;
Privatização das empresas;
Endividamento sem consulta pública;
Atropelamento e violação da Lei
(Atribuição de Licença mineira)

›

Reassentamentos Precários:
Tete – Vale;
Maputo – Projecto da circular;
Katembe – Projecto da Ponte.

›

›

›
›
›

›
›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas
desenvolvimento de nova actividade
mineira;
›
Capacitação das actividades
distritais;
›
Gestão transparente dos 2,5% com
pleno conhecimento da comunidade
sobre dos fundos e sua aplicação

- Aumento da pobreza
- Alto índice de desemprego

›

Obrigatoriedade com base em
instrumentos legais específicos para
garantir o desenvolvimento do grupo
alvo (os que perderam anterior fonte
de rendimento)

Retirada dos investidores;
Aumento do desempenho;
Aumento dos impostos;
Quebra de confiança com os
doadores;

›

Acentuação e cumprimento
escrupuloso da Lei
Fiscalização

Acentuação das desigualdades
sociais e económicas;
Criação dos novos focos de pobreza
urbana;
Desvalorização cultural e tradicional
das populações

›

›

›
›

›
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Melhoria das condições das vilas de
reassentamento
Escolha de terra arável, água,
hospitais, escolas, etc.
Assegurar o cumprimento integral da
legislação para projectos privados e
públicos.
Melhoria da capacitação dos técnicos

1

2

3
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Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

N

›
›

Trabalho infantil

Exploração de ouro e Gêmeas;
Falta de clareza para a exploração
em áreas sob senha mineira que
potencia o trabalho infantil

Quais são os riscos potenciais futuros
para o País?
›
›
›
›
›

S

Capacidade limitada de
implementação

›

›

A Lei/Legislação existente dispersa
no entanto a deficiência na sua
implementação: fiscalização,
monitoria;
Fraca intervenção/ integração /
coordenação entre os diferentes
sectores
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›
›
›
›

Sugestões e recomendações para
políticas estratégicas e acções
Estratégicas

Limita-se a oportunidade de
desenvolvimento das crianças;
Casamentos prematuros;
Baixo índice de escolaridade;
Estado perde a capacidade/ controlo
de cobrança de impostos;
Riscos ambientais em virtude do
usado de práticas inadequadas

›

Desmandos;
Problemas ambientais e sociais;
Conflitos;
Crimes económicos: fuga ao fisco,
que vão afectar o desenvolvimento
do País (PIB, Receitas do Estado)

›
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›
›

›
›
›

Criação de instrumento para a
fiscalização / regular a exploração
sob senha mineira;
Garantir a aplicação da lei de
trabalho neste tipo de exploração;
Levantamento de base sobre o
trabalho infantil em Moçambique
Alinhamento das leis;
Formação e capacitação em matéria
de legislação;
Fiscalização, Monitoria periódica;
Reportar / Feedback / divulgação.

1

2

3
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Sociedade Civil
Tabela 14: Resultado dos trabalhos dos representantes da Sociedade Civil
Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

D

›

Desalinhamentos entre
as expectativas da
comunidade e os
benefícios “entregues”
pela indústria extractiva

›

›

K

Desempoderamento da
mulher

›

›

K*

S

Questões ligadas a
cultura, tradições locais e
o papel das autoridades
tradicionais

Capacidade limitada de
implementação

›

›

Quais são os riscos potenciais futuros
para o País?

Falta de Mecanismos claros para
responder as expectativas e
benefícios de mudança de padrões de
vida das populações (MGE e O e G)
Falta de capacidade financeira e a
tecnológica, empoderamento das
comunidades (MPEMA)
Falta de definição do mercado para
orientar a fiscalização e garantir a
tributação e sustentabilidade do
próprio mineiro (MA,MPE)

›

Baixo índice de escolaridade aliada a
tradição, onde há domínio do homem
sobre a mulher
Falta de sensibilidade sobre o impacto
das grandes indústrias sobre a mulher
e a rapariga

›

A exclusão dos aspectos culturais e
tradicionais e sua dimensão na vida
das comunidades (MA, MPE)

›

Falta de controlo efectivo de
implementação dos planos de gestão
ambiental

›
›
›

›
›

›

›
›
›
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Sugestões e recomendações para políticas
estratégicas e acções Estratégicas

Altos índices de pobreza;
Guerra, convulsões sociais
Corrupção
Culpabilização ao governo de não
estar a funcionar devidamente

›

Aumento da pobreza
Proliferação de doenças crónicas e
degerativas
Aumento da prostituição infantil

›

Perda da sua subsistência que está
assente na cultura;
Perdas de normas sociais, valores,
memórias relevantes para a sua
identidade cultural (MA, MPE)

›

Degradação ambiental resultante
da exploração mineira;
Exploração dos recursos para além
dos limites legais autorizados;
Uso das técnicas não autorizadas e
não recomendadas

›
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›
›

›

›

›

Transparência
Politicas sociais fortes para o benefício das
comunidades pobres e menos instruídas
Inclusão social e económica

Mais formação, capacitação e informação
Empoderamento social, económico e em
aspectos relacionados a cidadania

Construção de mecanismos de
conservação do património cultural das
comunidades acolhedoras, despesas e
investimentos
Garantir a valorização e promoção do
património cultural local.
Transparência de projectos aprovados e de
seus relatórios anuais e acompanhamento e
monitoria;
Fiscalização efectiva de cumprimento das
normas de modo a minimizar oportunidades
para a corrupção

1

2
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Resultados das Reflexões

Grupo

Temas de elevada prioridade
(Selecionados do Passo 1)

Experiência anterior ou actual no País
(MA, MPE, MGE, O&G)

U

Controlo e transparência
de obrigações fiscais nas
empresas multinacionais

›

As empresas multinacionais fogem ao
fisco e extrapolam os custos de
operação na fase de exploração

›

Na fase de desenvolvimento o
Estado vai levar muito tempo para
receber os royalties (Imposto sobre
a produção)

›

Realização de auditorias formais as
declarações de recuperadas são de custos
feitas pelas empresas desde o princípio do
processo de exploração até a fase final

V

Mapeamento e
zoneamento de
actividades mineiras

›

Os critérios de implementação
aprovação não são rígidos
Falta de capacidade técnica para a
avaliação dos projectos

›

Exploração desorganizada e não
coordenada
Riscos de impacto cumulativo e
excessivo
Acelerar o processo de
esgotamento de recursos

›

Tomar decisões e estratégias de
quantidades, concessões e licenças
Licenciamento através de concursos
públicos em altura e dimensão definido pelo
plano director do sector.
Por exemplo: INP (Instituto Nacional do
Petróleo)
As quantidades dos recursos explorados
devem seguir as capacidades nacionais de
aproveitar a exploração dos recursos.

›

Quais são os riscos potenciais futuros
para o País?

›
›

Sugestões e recomendações para políticas
estratégicas e acções Estratégicas

›

›
›

Y

Planificação territorial
(zoneamento estratégico
de recursos minerais e
hidrocarbonetos)

›
›
›

Poucas zonas são excluídas da
prática de exploração;
Não existem zonas prioritárias para
certos tipos de investimentos;
Aprovação de investimentos nas
áreas específicas
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›

Redução de biodiversidades
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›

Ter zoneamento do País em que estão
espacialmente definidos as áreas
prioritárias para cada sector

1

2
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Appendix C. Stakeholder Interviews Schedule, August to September 2016
Institution

Title

Person Met

Meeting Date

Board Member, Research

Augusto Macuvele

29-Aug

Director, Supervision and Safety, Projects
and Development Division

Natalia Magaia Camba

29-Aug

Projects and Development Division

Abelina Chambule

29-Aug

Head, Department Engineering and Projects
Management

José Hunguana

28-Sep

HSE&Q Engineer, Department Engineering
and Projects Management

Neusa Fortes

28-Sep

HSE&Q Engineer, Department Engineering
and Projects Management

Fernanda Cossa

28-Sep

Technical Officer, Communications and
Public Relations

Eunice Ferreira

28-Sep

Technical Officer, Communications and
Public Relations

Iolanda Samo

28-Sep

National Council of
Sustainable Development
(Condes)

Executive Secretary

Rogerio Wamusse

13-Sep

MIREME, Ministry of
Mineral Resources and
Energy

Inspector General, General Inspectorate

Obede Francisco Matine

16-Sep

Head, Department of Inspection of Gas,
General Inspectorate

Hilário António Macamo

16-Sep

Head, Department of Inspection of Mining,
General Inspectorate

Salazar Jorge Mangumo

16-Sep

Senior Inspector, Energy, General
Inspectorate

Luisa Rafael G. Mahocha

16-Sep

National Director, Geology and Mines

Elias Daudi

13-Sep

Primary Institutions
INP, National Petroleum
Institute

ENH, National
Hydrocarbons Company

Mitader, Ministry of Land,
Environment and Rural
Development

Assistant Director, Geology and Mines

Cândido Rangeiro

13-Sep

Head, Department, Directorate of Geology
and Mines

Sergio Sefane

13-Sep

National Director, Hydrocarbons and Fuel

Moisés Paulino Marime

2-Sep

Assistant Director, Directorate of
Hydrocarbons and Fuel

Almirante Dima

2-Sep

Head, Hydrocarbons Department

Anastância José
Nhantumbo Jone

2-Sep

National Director, Planning and Cooperation

Eugénio Guilaze Simbine

12-Sep

Head of Studies and Investment Analysis,
Directorate of Planning and Cooperation

Wedisson Rodrigues
Masquil

12-Sep

Advisor

Benjamin Chilenge

31-Aug

Advisor

Mario Marques

1-Sep

Advisor

Henrique Cossa

29-Sep

Inpector General

Emilia Leanor Dique
Fumo

12-Sep

Director, Studies and Development Services,
National Administration of Conservation
Areas (ANAC)

Felismina Longamane
Langa

16-Sep
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Institution

Title

Person Met

Meeting Date

National Director, Land

Simão Pedro Santos
Joaquim

16-Sep

Director General, National Agency for the
Control of Environmental Quality, AQUA

Olivia Susana da Silva
Amosse

15-Sep

Planning Department, National Agency for
the Control of Environmental Quality, AQUA

Sandra Teresa Mucavele

15-Sep

Environmental Auditing and Control, National
Agency for the Control of Environmental
Quality, AQUA

Samson Cuamba

15-Sep

Environmental Quality Monitoring, National
Agency for the Control of Environmental
Quality, AQUA

Antonio Osvaldo
Paqueleque

15-Sep

Head, Sector Policies Department,
Directorate of Studies and Planning

Angelo Nhadebe

15-Sep

Head, Financial Analysis Department,
Directorate of Studies and Planning

Frederico Cunha

15-Sep

Head, Microeconomic Analysis and Statistics
Department, Directorate of Studies and
Planning

Enilde Sarvento

15-Sep

Ministry of Science,
Technology and Higher
Technical and
Professional Education

Assistant Director, Technical and
Professional Education, DINET

Jose Filimone

15-Sep

Ministry of Health

National Director of Public Health

Francisco Mbofana

2-Sep

Head, Department of Environmental Health,
Directorate of Public Health

Ana Paula Cardoso
Thuzine

2-Sep

Head, Policy Analysis Department

Eulalía Macome

16-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Minerals and Energy

Provincial Director

Gracio Cune

19-Sep

Head, Department of Minerals

Armindo Saide

19-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Planning and Finance

Head, Department of Planning and Budget

Luís Bongisse

19-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Transport and
Communication

Provincial Director

Romeu Sandoca

19-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Minerals and Energy

Provincial Director

Ramiro Nuiraze

20-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Economy and Finance

Head, Department of Planning

Francisco Moreiro

21-Sep

Provincial Directorate of
Transport and
Communication

Provincial Director

Felicidade da Costa

20-Sep

Director of Operations, Ports of Cabo
Delgado

José Joaquim Daude

20-Sep

Delegate, CFM

Cristinio de Oliveiro

20-Sep

Directorate of Gender,
Children and Social
Action

Technical Officer, Social Action Team

Deolinda Alberto

21-Sep

Technical Officer, Social Action Team

Aventina Matusse

21-Sep

Secondary Institutions
Ministry of Economy and
Finance

Ministry of Agriculture
and Food Security
Tete Province

Cabo Delgado Province
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Institution

Title

Person Met

Meeting Date

Administrator

Melchior Focas Situte

23-Sep

District Director, SDEJT

William Tinzine

23-Sep

District Director, SDPI

João R. Fernandes

23-Sep

District Director, SDSMAS

Arlindo Severiano

23-Sep

District Director, IFP

Orlando Vicente

23-Sep

District Director, SDAE

Gomes Mafastela

23-Sep

DELEGMAR

Norma Samuel

23-Sep

Vilankulo District, Inhambane Province
Ditsrict Administration,
others

ENH, Regional Delegate

INEFP

Judy Lamawhite

23-Sep

INSS

Assa Mussa

23-Sep

FFP

Antonio de Freitas

23-Sep

SDV (NGO)

Sulemane Alberto

23-Sep

Inacio Armando Vilanculo

23-Sep

Belinda Macacua

23-Sep

Regional Delegate

Dauto Rogunate

22-Sep

In-charge, Gas Distribution

Alexandre Chideu Gotine

22-Sep
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Appendix D. Phase 3 Guidance for Stakeholder Interviews (Institutional
and Regulatory Review and Gap Analysis)
Introduction
The purpose of Phase 3 stakeholder interviews is to identify gaps and overlaps in current institutional
arrangements (including strengths and weaknesses), policies and regulations that are responsible for
failures to adequately mitigate the negative ESHSS issues and impacts, or enhance positive ESHSS
issues and impacts, associated with the gas sector. The relevant issues are those that were identified and
validated during Phase 2.
Based on the outcomes of these interviews and subsequent analysis, it is intended that the SESA team
will propose measures to streamline, and reconcile gaps in, current gas sector institutional arrangements,
policies and regulations so that the management of positive and negative ESHSS issues and impacts
associated with the gas sector is improved. This is also likely to involve defining recommended updates
of existing and/or preparation of new environmental, social, health, safety and security regulations and
procedures and standards. Dependent on the analysis, the SESA team may also comment on and make
recommendations for a more efficient institutional arrangement for responsibilities within MIREME.
Policy and regulatory focus
There are a large number of policies, laws and regulations that relate to gas developments. Necessarily,
Phase 3 analysis will focus on only the most relevant (defined here as those that have, or should have,
the greatest direct influence on how gas and mining developments are planned, constructed, operated
and decommissioned).
At present, the most relevant policies, laws and regulations for gas are defined as:
>
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
>
–
–
–

Legislation and regulation:
Petroleum Law (Law 21/2014)
Legislative Authorization Law for Liquid Natural Gas Projects in Areas 1 and 4 of the Rovuma
Basin (Law 25/2014)
Special Legal and Contractual Regime Applicable to the Natural Gas Project in Areas 1 and 4
of the Rovuma Basin (Decree-Law 2/2014)
Public-private Partnership (PPP) Law (Law 15/2011)
Taxation and Fiscal Benefits of Petroleum Operations Law (Law 27/2014)
Regulation for the Distribution and Sale of Natural Gas, Decree 44/2005 (mainly concerning
oil and gas pipelines)
Strategy for the Concession of Areas for Petroleum Operations, Resolution 27/2009
Environmental Regulations for Petroleum Operations, Decree 56/2010 (which were prepared
in connection with the then relevant Petroleum Law (Law 3/2001)
Policies and strategies:
Natural Gas Master Plan for Mozambique (ICF, 2012)
Mineral Resources Strategy and Policy (Resolution 89/2013)
Corporate Social Responsibility Policy for Mineral Resources Extractive Industry (Resolution
21/2014)

Institutional focus
At present, the principal institutions that are relevant to gas developments are defined as:
>
–
–
–

Gas:
National Institute of Petroleum (Instituto Nacional de Petroléo, INP)
National Hydrocarbon Company (Empresa Nacional de Hidrocarbonetos, ENH)
Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy (Ministério de Recursos Minerais e Energia,
MIREME)
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–
–

Ministry of Environment, Land and Rural Development (MITADER)
High Authority for the Extractive Industries (Alta Autoridade da Indústria Extractiva, AAIE) –
established by the 2014 Mining Sector Law (20/2014)

Secondary institutions that play a less direct role in managing gas development are defined as:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security.
Ministry of Culture and Tourism.
Ministry of Economy and Finance
Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Action
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Education and Human Development
Ministry of Industry and Trade
Ministry of Justice and Constitutional Affairs
Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security
Ministry of Public Works, Housing and Water Resources
Ministry of Science, Technology and Higher Technical and Professional Education
Ministry of Sea, Inland Waters and Fisheries
Ministry of State Administration and Civil Service
Ministry of Transport and Communications
Ministry of Youth and Sport
National Council for Sustainable Development

Guiding questionnaires
There is a significant degree of repetition of questions within the questionnaires due to the need to elicit
answers specific to each of the validated issues from Phase 2. However, given time limitations, it is not
intended that every question should be asked for every issue. Instead the questions are intended to
facilitate a semi-structured interview process focused on discussing the priorities raised in the earlier
consultations, but ultimately it is the responsibility of the interviewer to manage the discussion and
develop and document new / alternative questions as appropriate to the stakeholder and the development
of discussions during the interview.
Each meeting should be properly documented via an electronic copy in Word format should be
submitted to the Team Leader along with a 1 page (maximum) summary of the key points and
conclusions arising from each discussion. The record of the discussions should include the date, time
and location and a full list of attendees with their contact details. Meeting records may be annexed to
the report deliverable for Phase 3, so should be redacted as necessary if sensitive / in-confidence /
confidential information is shared by the interviewee.
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Questionnaire for principal gas-related institutions
Applicable to:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

National Institute of Petroleum (Instituto Nacional de Petroléo, INP)
National Hydrocarbon Company (Empresa Nacional de Hidrocarbonetos, ENH)
Ministry of Mineral Resources and Energy (Ministério de Recursos Minerais e Energia, MIREME)
Ministry of Environment, Land and Rural Development (MITADER)
High Authority for the Extractive Industries (Alta Autoridade da Indústria Extractiva, AAIE)
Provincial directorates of the above ministries – selected, representative provinces
District Service of Planning and Infrastructure – selected, representative districts

Validated issues
›

›

Limited capacity to
deliver local content
and compete for
employment
opportunities
Limited job creation

Questions
Institution-specific

1.
2.
3.
4.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

›

Limited national and
regional training
facilities and capacity

Institution-specific

13.
14.
15.
16.
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How would you rate the current provision of local content and job creation for gas developments in Mozambique relative to the
ideal?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding local content and job creation for gas developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to local content and job creation?
How could your institution further enhance local content development and job creation?
Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to local content and job creation for gas development?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role on local content and job creation at national,
provincial and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present on local content and job creation?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage local content and job
creation?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding local content and job creation?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the current provision of national and regional training facilities to enable access to jobs in gas
developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding national and regional training facilities to support the
employment of Mozambicans in gas developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to national and regional training facilities?
How could your institution further enhance national and regional training facilities and capacity?
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Validated issues

Questions
Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

›

Damage to alternative
livelihoods

Institution-specific

25.
26.
27.
28.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

›

Growing requirement
for involuntary

Institution-specific
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38.

Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to national and regional training facilities and capacity to support
employment of Mozambicans at gas development?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role on training facilities and capacity building at
national, provincial and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present on national and regional training facilities?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to develop and manage national and
regional training facilities?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding national and regional training
facilities?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of damage to alternative livelihoods resulting from gas developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding preventing alternative livelihoods arising from gas
developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to the protection of alternative livelihoods?
How could your institution further enhance the protection of alternative livelihoods?
Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to the protection of alternative livelihoods?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role on protecting alternative livelihoods at national,
provincial and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present on protecting alternative livelihoods?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage the protection of alternative
livelihoods?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding the protection of alternative
livelihoods?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How do current institutional arrangements and policies, laws and regulations consider the cumulative impact of multiple gas
developments on alternative livelihoods?
How would you rate the significance of resettlement and the capacity to deliver high quality resettlement plans for gas
developments in Mozambique?
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Validated issues
resettlement and
limited capacity of
consultants and
government to deliver
consistently high
quality resettlement
plans

Questions
39.
40.
41.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

›

Centralisation of
community
development efforts
(not benefiting rural
communities)

Institution-specific

51.
52.
53.
54.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
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What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding resettlement arising from gas developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to resettlement?
How could your institution further enhance its resettlement activities?
Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to the resettlement and the development of resettlement action plans?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role on resettlement at national, provincial and district
levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to deliver high quality resettlement plans?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage the resettlement process?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding the resettlement planning?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How do current institutional arrangements and policies, laws and regulations consider the cumulative impact of multiple gas
developments on the requirements for resettlement and the provision of high quality resettlement plans?
How would you rate the significance of centralisation of community benefits from gas developments in Mozambique and the
lack of equitable access to benefits that rural communities close to projects may experience?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding the development and distribution of community benefits
arising from gas developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to community development?
How could your institution further enhance its role in ensuring equitable access to community benefits arising from gas
developments?
Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to the community development opportunities in the context of gas
developments?
Which policies, laws and regulations deal specifically with the distribution of community development opportunities amongst
affected communities?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role on community development at national, provincial
and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to deliver an equitable distribution of access to community
development?
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Validated issues

Questions
61.
62.
63.

›

Social and economic
impacts arising from
project delays (for
example, Final
Investment Decisions)

Institution-specific

64.
65.
66.
67.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

›

Mismatched
community
expectations and
benefits delivered by
extractive industry

Institution-specific

77.
78.
79.
80.
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What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage the distribution of community
development benefits?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding community development?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of social and economic impacts arising from gas project delays in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in monitoring and/or managing social and economic impacts arising
from gas project delays?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to monitoring and/or managing social and
economic impacts arising from gas project delays?
How could your institution further enhance its role in monitoring and/or managing social and economic impacts arising from gas
project delays?
Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to addressing social and economic impacts from gas project delays?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to social and economic impacts of gas
project delays at national, provincial and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to mitigate social and economic impacts arising from gas project
delays?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage social and economic impacts
from gas project delays?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding social and economic impacts
arising from gas project delays?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How do current institutional arrangements and policies, laws and regulations consider the cumulative social and economic
impact of delays to multiple gas developments?
How would you rate the significance of mismatched community expectations regarding benefits delivered by gas projects in
Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing mismatched community expectations?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing mismatched community
expectations relative to what gas developments can deliver?
How could your institution further enhance its role in mitigating or eliminating mismatched community expectations?
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Validated issues

Questions
Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.

›

›

Development of a dual
economy – those that
benefit and those that
do not from extractive
industry operations

Absence of sectorspecific environmental
and social impact
assessment

Institution-specific

89.
90.
91.
92.

Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to addressing mismatched community expectations of the benefits
delivered by gas developments?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to managing community expectations of
the benefits arising from gas development at national, provincial and district levels?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to manage community expectations?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage community expectations?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding addressing community
expectations?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of a dual economy arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing or preventing the development of a dual economy?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the development of a dual
economy?
How could your institution further enhance its role in mitigating or eliminating the development of a dual economy from gas
development?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

93.

Institution-specific

101. How would you rate the significance of sector-specific environmental and social impact assessment guidelines for gas
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Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to addressing the development of a dual economy due to gas
developments?
94. What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
95. How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
96. Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to preventing the development of a dual
economy at national, provincial and district levels?
97. How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to prevent the development of a dual economy?
98. What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to prevent a dual economy developing?
99. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding addressing a dual economy
arising from gas developments?
100. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
developments in Mozambique?
102. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in developing and/or implementing such guidelines for gas
developments?
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Validated issues

Questions

guidelines, including
management and
closure plans

103. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing gaps in specific impact

assessment guidelines for gas development?

104. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps in sector-specific impact assessment guidelines?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

105. Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to impact assessment for gas developments?
106. What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
107. How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
108. Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to impact assessments at national,

provincial and district levels?

109. How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address impact assessment specific to gas developments?
110. What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to identify and address gaps in impact

assessment processes and procedures for gas developments?

111. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding identifying and addressing gaps

in impact assessment processes and procedures for gas development?

112. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
›

Land degradation

Institution-specific

113. How would you rate the significance of land degradation arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
114. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in preventing and addressing land degradation associated with gas

developments?

115. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to preventing and addressing land degradation

associated with gas developments?

116. How could your institution further enhance its role in preventing or addressing land degradation associated with gas

developments?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

117. Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to the prevention and management of land degradation associated with

gas developments?

118. What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
119. How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
120. Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to land degradation at national, provincial

and district levels?

121. How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address land degradation associated with gas developments?
122. What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to prevent and manage land degradation

associated with gas developments?

123. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding preventing and managing land

degradation associated with gas developments?
124. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
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Validated issues

Questions
125. How are land degradation issues addressed in the context of wider land use planning and development?
126. How do current institutional arrangements and policies, laws and regulations consider the cumulative land degradation impacts

arising from multiple gas developments?

›

Lack of capacity to
define and address
cumulative issues and
impacts, including
acquisition of quality
strategic baseline data

Institution-specific

127. How would you rate the significance of cumulative impacts arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
128. What cumulative impacts are considered the highest priority?
129. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing cumulative impacts arising from gas developments?
130. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing cumulative impacts associated

with gas developments?

131. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps cumulative impacts?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

132. Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to identifying and addressing cumulative impacts associated with gas

developments?

133. What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
134. How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
135. Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to cumulative impacts at national,

provincial and district levels?

136. How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address cumulative impacts associated with gas developments?
137. What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to prevent and manage cumulative

impacts associated with gas developments?

138. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding preventing and managing

cumulative impacts associated with gas developments?

139. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
›
›

Disempowerment of
women
Absence of embedded
gender aspects in the
legal framework

Institution-specific

140. How would you rate the significance of disempowerment of women in gas developments and degree to which gender aspects

are embedded in the legal framework in Mozambique?

141. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing disempowerment of women and/or embedding gender

aspects for gas developments in the legal framework?

142. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the disempowerment of women,

gender in the legal framework or gender issues more broadly?

143. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gender issues in the legal framework and the empowerment of

women in gas developments?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions
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144. Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to addressing the disempowerment of women and wider gender issues

in the legal framework in the context of gas developments?

145. What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
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Validated issues

Questions
146. How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
147. Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to gender issues and the empowerment of

women at national, provincial and district levels?

148. How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address gender issues associated with gas developments and/or

address gender-related gaps in the legal framework?

149. What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to manage gender issues associated with

gas developments?

150. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding empowerment of women and

gender-related gaps in the legal framework?

151. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
›

Government
investment in
extractive industry
limits investment in
infrastructure projects

Institution-specific

152. How would you rate the significance of government investment in gas developments and its impact on funding for other (social)

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

156. Which policies, laws and regulations are most relevant to addressing the balance between investment in gas developments

infrastructure in Mozambique?
153. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing disempowerment of women and/or embedding gender
aspects for gas developments in the legal framework?
154. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the disempowerment of women,
gender in the legal framework or gender issues more broadly?
155. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gender issues in the legal framework and the empowerment of
women in gas developments?

157.
158.
159.
160.
161.
162.
163.

›

Incomplete legal
framework

Institution-specific
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and other (social) infrastructure?
What aspects of these polices, laws and regulations could be improved?
How could the implementation of these policies, laws and regulations be improved?
Which government and non-government institutions have a governance role related to balancing investments in gas
developments and other (social) infrastructure?
How do these institutions coordinate their efforts at present to input to decisions on balancing investments in gas
developments and other (social) infrastructure?
What are their collective and individual capacities, effectiveness and responsiveness to input to decisions on balancing
investments in gas developments and other (social) infrastructure?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps in institutional capacity regarding involvement in balancing
investments in gas developments and other (social) infrastructure?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?

164. How would you rate the significance of an incomplete legal framework, limited institutional coordination and limited

enforcement capacity with respect to gas development in Mozambique?
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Validated issues
›

›

Questions

Limited coordination,
integration and
capacity
Limited enforcement
capacity

165. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing gaps in the legal framework, coordination with other

institutions and enforcement capacity for gas developments?

166. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing gaps in the legal framework,

coordination with other institutions and enforcement capacity for gas developments?

167. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps in the legal framework, coordination with other

institutions and enforcement capacity for gas developments?

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

168. Where are the most serious gaps in policies, laws and regulations for gas developments?
169. Why do these gaps exist and what is currently being done to address them?
170. Which government and non-government institutions have a coordination role at national, provincial and district levels?
171. How successful are their coordination efforts and what are the principal obstacles for better coordination?
172. What are their collective and individual capacities for enforcement of existing and forecast laws and regulations?
173. What are the principal obstacles to achieving improved enforcement capacity?
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Questionnaire for secondary institutions
Validated issues

Questions

Specific to gas
›

›

Limited capacity to
deliver local content
and compete for
employment
opportunities
Limited job creation

Institution-specific

1.
2.
3.
4.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

5.
6.
7.

›

›

›

Limited national and
regional training
facilities and capacity

Damage to alternative
livelihoods

Growing requirement
for involuntary
resettlement and

Institution-specific

8.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

12.
13.

Institution-specific

15.
16.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

19.

Institution-specific

22.
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How would you rate the current provision of local content and job creation for gas developments in Mozambique relative to the ideal?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding local content and job creation for gas developments?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to local content and job creation?
How could your institution further enhance local content development and job creation?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present on local content and job creation?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding local content
and job creation?
How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?

How would you rate the current provision of national and regional training facilities to enable access to jobs in gas developments in
Mozambique?
9.
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding national and regional training facilities to support the employment
of Mozambicans in gas developments?
10. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to national and regional training facilities?
11. How could your institution further enhance national and regional training facilities and capacity?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present on national and regional training facilities?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding national
and regional training facilities?
14. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of damage to alternative livelihoods resulting from gas developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding preventing alternative livelihoods arising from gas developments?
17. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to the protection of alternative livelihoods?
18. How could your institution further enhance the protection of alternative livelihoods?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present on protecting alternative livelihoods?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding the
protection of alternative livelihoods?
21. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
20.

How would you rate the significance of resettlement and the capacity to deliver high quality resettlement plans for gas developments
in Mozambique?
23. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding resettlement arising from gas developments?
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Validated issues
limited capacity of
consultants and
government to deliver
consistently high
quality resettlement
plans
›

›

›

Centralisation of
community
development efforts
(not benefiting rural
communities)

Social and economic
impacts arising from
project delays (for
example, Final
Investment Decisions)

Mismatched
community

Questions
24.
25.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

26.

Institution-specific

29.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

33.

Institution-specific

36.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

40.

Institution-specific

43.
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What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to resettlement?
How could your institution further enhance its resettlement activities?

How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to deliver high quality resettlement plans?
27. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding resettlement
planning?
28. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of centralisation of community benefits from gas developments in Mozambique and the lack of
equitable access to benefits that rural communities close to projects may experience?
30. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility regarding the development and distribution of community benefits arising
from gas developments?
31. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to community development?
32. How could your institution further enhance its role in ensuring equitable access to community benefits arising from gas
developments?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to deliver an equitable distribution of access to
community development?
34. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding community
development?
35. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of social and economic impacts arising from gas project delays in Mozambique?
37. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in monitoring and/or managing social and economic impacts arising from gas
project delays?
38. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to monitoring and/or managing social and economic
impacts arising from gas project delays?
39. How could your institution further enhance its role in monitoring and/or managing social and economic impacts arising from gas
project delays?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to mitigate social and economic impacts arising
from gas project delays?
41. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding social and
economic impacts arising from gas project delays?
42. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of mismatched community expectations regarding benefits delivered by gas projects in
Mozambique?
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Validated issues

Questions

expectations and
benefits delivered by
extractive industry

›

›

›

Development of a dual
economy – those that
benefit and those that
do not from extractive
industry operations

Absence of sectorspecific environmental
and social impact
assessment
guidelines, including
management and
closure plans

Land degradation

What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing mismatched community expectations?
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing mismatched community expectations
relative to what gas developments can deliver?
46. How could your institution further enhance its role in mitigating or eliminating mismatched community expectations?
44.
45.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

47.

Institution-specific

50.
51.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

54.

Institution-specific

57.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

61.

Institution-specific

64.
65.
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How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to manage community expectations?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding addressing
community expectations?
49. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
48.

How would you rate the significance of a dual economy arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing or preventing the development of a dual economy?
52. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the development of a dual economy?
53. How could your institution further enhance its role in mitigating or eliminating the development of a dual economy from gas
development?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to prevent the development of a dual economy?
What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding addressing
a dual economy arising from gas developments?
56. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
55.

How would you rate the significance of sector-specific environmental and social impact assessment guidelines for gas developments
in Mozambique?
58. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in developing and/or implementing such guidelines for gas developments?
59. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing gaps in specific impact assessment
guidelines for gas development?
60. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps in sector-specific impact assessment guidelines?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address impact assessment specific to gas
developments?
62. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding identifying
and addressing gaps in impact assessment processes and procedures for gas development?
63. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of land degradation arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in preventing and addressing land degradation associated with gas
developments?
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Validated issues

Questions
What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to preventing and addressing land degradation
associated with gas developments?
67. How could your institution further enhance its role in preventing or addressing land degradation associated with gas developments?
66.

›

›
›

Lack of capacity to
define and address
cumulative issues and
impacts, including
acquisition of quality
strategic baseline data

Disempowerment of
women
Absence of embedded
gender aspects in the
legal framework

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

68.

Institution-specific

71.
72.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

76.

Institution-specific

79.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

83.
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How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address land degradation associated with gas
developments?
69. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding preventing
and managing land degradation associated with gas developments?
70. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of cumulative impacts arising from gas developments in Mozambique?
What cumulative impacts are considered the highest priority?
73. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing cumulative impacts arising from gas developments?
74. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing cumulative impacts associated with gas
developments?
75. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps cumulative impacts?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address cumulative impacts associated with
gas developments?
77. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding preventing
and managing cumulative impacts associated with gas developments?
78. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of disempowerment of women in gas developments and degree to which gender aspects are
embedded in the legal framework in Mozambique?
80. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing disempowerment of women and/or embedding gender aspects
for gas developments in the legal framework?
81. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the disempowerment of women, gender
in the legal framework or gender issues more broadly?
82. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gender issues in the legal framework and the empowerment of
women in gas developments?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to address gender issues associated with gas
developments and/or address gender-related gaps in the legal framework?
84. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding
empowerment of women and gender-related gaps in the legal framework?
85. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
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Validated issues
›

›
›

›

Government
investment in
extractive industry
limits investment in
infrastructure projects

Incomplete legal
framework
Limited coordination,
integration and
capacity
Limited enforcement
capacity

Questions
Institution-specific

86.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

90.

Institution-specific

93.

Interaction of policies,
laws, regulations and
institutions

97.
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How would you rate the significance of government investment in gas developments and its impact on funding for other (social)
infrastructure in Mozambique?
87. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing disempowerment of women and/or embedding gender aspects
for gas developments in the legal framework?
88. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing the disempowerment of women, gender
in the legal framework or gender issues more broadly?
89. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gender issues in the legal framework and the empowerment of
women in gas developments?
How do central, provincial and district institutions coordinate their efforts at present to input to decisions on balancing investments in
gas developments and other (social) infrastructure?
91. What are the principal overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps between central, provincial and district institutions regarding involvement
in balancing investments in gas developments and other (social) infrastructure?
92. How could such overlaps, duplication of effort or gaps be reduced or eliminated?
How would you rate the significance of an incomplete legal framework, limited institutional coordination and limited enforcement
capacity with respect to gas development in Mozambique?
94. What is your institution’s specific role and responsibility in addressing gaps in the legal framework, coordination with other institutions
and enforcement capacity for gas developments?
95. What are the current strengths and weaknesses of your institution’s approach to addressing gaps in the legal framework, coordination
with other institutions and enforcement capacity for gas developments?
96. How could your institution further enhance its role in addressing gaps in the legal framework, coordination with other institutions and
enforcement capacity for gas developments?
Where are the most serious gaps in policies, laws and regulations for gas developments?
Why do these gaps exist and what is currently being done to address them?
99. Which government and non-government institutions have a coordination role at national, provincial and district levels?
100. How successful are their coordination efforts and what are the principal obstacles for better coordination?
98.
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Appendix E. Summary of Findings at Provincial Workshops (Feedback
Consultations, November 2016)
GAS
Palma
>
>
>
>
>
>

Capacity to take part effectively is limited for local community members
Local community has high expectations for speed of change from SESA implementation
Confusion between SESA objectives and project-specific activities
Strong focus on employment, local content and resettlement
Provincial technical staff aware of aware of bottlenecks in the flow of information from central
to local administration
Need improved input of local government staff to the drafting of laws and regulations (not just
a review role at the final stage)

Pemba
>
>

>
>

Broad validation of priority issues
Education and training underpin effective employment opportunities and economic
development – local people must be able to compete for direct jobs and positioned to supply
goods and services
International standards are a major constraint to economic opportunities for local companies
Broad validation of recommendations, but the linkages between priority ESHSS issues,
institutional and policy issues and SESA recommendations must be strengthened to support
effective implementation
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